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Take It to tile tank!
The Mustangs girls swim-

ming and di\ing team came up
~ig Friday. Checlc out Record
sports!
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Northville Township resident Kim ~langesJ battling breast cancer, laughs with her daugther Stephanie.

'I want to Q'et back to life'o JII
• One year later and cancer-
free, resident starts life anew
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

It has been a year since Elanges began a
numbing journey with breast cancer.

"1'11 ne\'erforgct," she said. "Just the look
on my doctor's face told me something ....'liS
wrong.

"My youngest at the time was 4. And then
the final pathology repon came back and
there was a malignancy."

The Northville mother endured a year
with can~r before recently learning she is
cancer free.

"You can think of how you ....ould react.

Kim Elanges isn'l complaining aboUI
hosting a home full of guesls on
Thanksgiving,

She ....ill be grateful for rooms crowded
....ith family and friends, heightened com'er-
sation and pumpkin pie.

but until you see your name on the top of
the pathology report. all bets are off," she
said,

A missing year
Thanksghing also marks nearly a year

Elanges, 38.....ill pull herself off the mat-
tress.

"I spent a lot of time in bed this past

continued on 4A

Detecting a mystery
._ Behind locally
solved cases: a trail of
quiet detective work

The second installment of a
rv.·o-pan series about local police
detecti,·ts.

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD SWf WRITER

Detective Paul Sumner has
devoted his life
to solving
crime and
catching crimi-
nals.

Whether he's
questioning a
suspect or
looking for
clues. Sumner,
37. of the
North\ille
Township

Police Department. said a detec-
tives work is not how it appears on
television.

"We're constantly ....oTkingon a
multitude of cases, all ....ithin the
same period of time:' Sumner
said. "Crimes against a person are

our first prior-
ity."

Sumner
began his
career in
Plymouth
Township in
1990. and said

the top detective skill is the abili-
ty to develop a good rapport with
....itnesses, suspects and \;ctims.

"1I's similar 10 playing a chess
~ame." Sumner said. "We're
always thinking about our next
five or six questions ....hen talking
....ith witnesses. suspects and vic-
tims. The way you word a ques-

• Police
Hews

Police briefs.
Page 6A.

continued on 1M

Robbery
suspects
arrainged
• Two Detroit men
could face 15 years for
Orin Jewelers break-in

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Two Detroit men are facing
more than 15 years in prison for
their suspected role in the: Nov. 16
break-in at Orin Jel/..eters.

At their arraignment last
Friday, Tony SmitlJ, 44. and
Michael Brown, 24......ere remand-
ed to Wayne County Jail on

$100,000
bond. Not-
guilty pleas
were entered
on their behalf
by 35th
District Court
Magistrate

Record
Follow-up

Eric Colthurst.
Their preliminary exam will be

Dec. 2 at the Plymouth court.
Both men were charged with

breaking and entering. and using a
motor \-ehicle in commission of a
felony. If convicted. the cbarges
{'<'-'1}' ur to " W-YI'.'lr ~ntence and
suspension of their dri"er's
license .

City of Northville Detecti\'e
Sgl. Michael Carlson said because
Smith is a habitual offender, his
penalties could be increased.

Brown. who allegedly drove the
get·away \·ehicle. faces IWOaddi-
tional five-year felony counts of
fleeing and eluding. He led police
officers in a high·speed chase
until it was disabled by police

continued on 6A

HIGH SCHOOL.
GR~DUATION

REQUIREMENTS
- r

NORTHVILLE
CURRENT HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS

• High SChool eMu Course CURRINT
PROPOSED ·2 Math Credlts

• 4 Math Crecllts • 4 English
.4 EngllshlLanguage Arts • 3 Social Studies
.3 Social Studies • 3 Science
• 3 Sclenee • 1 PhysIcal Education
-1 Health Education ·2 FIne ArtsIPratUcal Arts
- 2 FIneArtliIUuslc ·2 Seminar

, .
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• New state standards
not expected to impact
Northville schools
By Victoria Mitchell

Ptlolo t7I JOHN HElDER' RECORO STAFF WRITER
NOFmNLU! FlfOOFQ

Northville Township Pollee
Department Detectlve Paul
Sumner stands In the
"soft" Interview roo"" .

Roger Chen is taking five
advanced placement classes al

I NOMhville High School this

I
semester.

It's an undertakmg by the sen-

ior requiring planning and a heavy
load of core c1asswork.

So hearing state officials .....anl
to increase high school graduation
requirements. doesn't evoke a
shocking reaction from Chen.

"You should set goals for your-
self," he said. "You should push
yourself and take the harder class-
es."

contlnued on 6A

their ailment may be.
"Take a bee phobia, for

instance." she said. "What I do is
have my patient focus on my

continued on 5A

INSIDE: Focus on healing
I • Self-hypnosis

offers relief, cure for
everyday maladies
By Tracy Mishler
RECOOD StAFF WRITER

Dr. Mary Prall is fascinated by
the .....onders of hypnosis.

As a li~nsed mental health
professional. Pratt, who recently
opened an office in Nonhville
Township; said hypnosis is a .....on·
derful tool for helping people
with SC\ocraltypes of problems.

"From tension headaches and
stress to phobias and bad habits,
hypnosis might just be the cure:'
Prall said.

Hypnosis is a therapeutic
method that enables a hypnother·
apist to assist others in gaining
axess to inner resources that may

Pholo by.JOHN HEIOE~ RK>OAD

Dr. Mary Pratt recently opened her hypno-therapy and
counsellllg office at 426 S. Mal" St.

be outside conscious control, Prall
said.

..Jt·s not magic and it is not a
method people can use to force
another person to change his or
her 0....1I behavior." she said. "All
hypnosis is self·hypnosis."

Prall said many people may not
belie\'e in hypnosis. but the trend
is catching on.

"AlIlhey see are television \'Ct-
sions of hypnosis and they're all
false." she said. "All hypnosis is
an interpersonal focus of allention
....ith e\'~rything else going on no
longer being center stage.

"More people are turning to
hypnosis because it's a natural
occurrence ....ith proven results."

Truth behind hypnosis
"Hypnosis is all about focus,"

Pratt said. "Anytime you are
focused on your internal .....orld.

you're in a h)'pnotic state of
mind:'

She said hypnosis is a way of
reaching into a person's subcon·
scious to find the root of whatever

\
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Seeing Red
look who stopped by

downtown Northville last
Fridayduring the anniJal
Holiday lighted Parade.
Page 19A.
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Looking for an ole bag
• Senior center
collecting used
purses for upcoming
annual fund-rasier
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Judy 03\ i~ broughl in four
handb3g~.

"There's a green lealher one,"
she said, "There's nothing \Hong
\\ilh il.

"I ha\en't used il since 1990,"
The Northville resident is

among the dozens of women
....ho have contributed more Ihan
300 purses. belts, scarves and
wallets for the upcoming "Ole'
Bag Sale" at the North\iIIe
Senior Community Center.

The e\ent was named 10
attracl allenlion to a program
....ith a shrinking pocketbook.

Seniors benefit
Proceeds from the sale \\iII

help keep senior aClivities going,
said senior adull services coordi-
nator Sue Koh ula. "II's a bare·
bones budset," she said. "We
don't have a lot of exira money
to say, 'Let's II)' Ihis.'

"It's 'How can "e make .Ihis
affordable 10do this?'-

A few hundred dollars raised
from sales of lillie-used purses
....ill help cover expenses like
refreshments during the holiday
lighted parade and Ihe early
Thanksgiving dinner for 220
people la~1....ee\;.

The No\'. 15 guest leclure
about the changes in Medicaid
and Medicare ....as free, but the
coffee seo'ed 10 seniors was not,
Koh'Ula said.

"Some things we ha\'e 10 pay
ior, some Ihings ....e don 'I," she
said. "We'\'e lost alol of funding
Ihis year. through Ihe stale and
Senior Alliance.

"As of now, ....e·re not in the
state budget for funds - all sen-
ior centers - what's that doing
10 do for us nexi )earT"

North"iIIe Parks and
Recreation director Traci
Sincock .....ho oversees the senior
adult program, said she is not
expecting any changes.

1bose sources are beginning
to dry up. as they ha\ e the lasl
the to six ) ears."

FinancIal o~11l;Jo~:' .. ' '-," ,.
The S361,OOO senior adull

"As of now, we're
not in the state
budget for funds, "

Sue Koivula
CcorrJlI13tOf, NOlIhVlIte senior Adult

seMCeS

program is funded by the city
and to....nship based on a formula
considering population and other
factors .

One-half of the budget goes
toward t\\O full- and three part-
time slaff members. The remain-
der CO\'ers programming, trans-
portation, rent, printing. instruc-
tors and supplies.

Koivula said she must consid-
er compelith'e offerings ....hen
pricing programs for her fixcd-
income clientele, Her budget
feels it when the price of essen-
tials, such as gasoline, go up.

"We don't really make any·
thing substantial on our trips at
all," she said. "We mostly try nor
10 lose any money on what we
have:'

Sincock said the staff planned
for a 513,000 decrcase in fund·
ing from the previous year, Ihen
received ....ord of anolher $6,000
deduction, The cutback will
mean Telecare check-up phone
calls will be done on a volunteer-
basis next year, Koivula said.

Sincock said lean limes forte
department staffs to gel creath'c.

"Revenue from those sources
\\;11 continue to decrease, unless
Ihere is some major reform in
how the stale and federal go\'crn-
ments decide how to allocate
funds:' she said.

"Aii municipaiities need to
look at olher alternalive ways of
funding. which is collaborath'e,
fund-raising. sponsorships,
sometimes partner with other
depaqments.

"The bouom line is iI's not
anything new."

Getting creative
The donated jewelry sale the

center hosted jusl before
Mother's Day was ....ell·received.
Koi\'Ula said. People still are
bringing in and buying baubles.

"II's been kind of an ongoing
..Nng, so it'~ \\.pJ.~ed,oH~~e.lUor
US." .',

On Dee: 6. most of the hand-0'
r .. I l

bags will be priced S5-~5. A
snappy purse sporting a 45
record on each side and a vintage
black and ....hite leather bag may
(elch a liule more, Koivula said.

Shoppers will be able 10
choose from clOlh, lealher, natu-
ral fiber, solid-colored, multi,
colored. dressy and casual
options.

"There's just a ton." KoinJla
said. The director cleaned and
polished the donations and found
keys in oniy one.

"I think it's nice for the sen-
iors 10 see - the community is
supporting the programming -
by donating and hopefully buy-
ing Ihe purses."

Davis said she hadn't yel
decided ....hether to hand o\er
some of h:r e\'ening bags, which
have memories allached.

"I had to Ihink about it," she
said. "You know how hard it is
for a .....oman to part with stuff."

eo • - see -

What a fresh idea!

I
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ARRANGcM ENTS
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Northville Senior Community Center employees Sue
Kolvula, left, and Marti Jones check out some of the
dozens of purses donated for the Dec. 6 fund-raiser,
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Service/Body
Shop Rentals

provided
by Enterprise

To order, please call o~visit:
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873 W. Ann Arbor Trail
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lNorthville: where the girls are
;.Downtown
fmerchants band
·tog~ther, offer ~
pedal night out

1 leff \bnBuskirk contributed a
I~~ ,
I.' ~ Joca) artist's abstract image
10f lWp' WOOlenenjoying martinis
adornS ~ plblicity rnateria!s pro-
rooting ''Girls' Night ~l"
· The Dec. 1 C\'ent, sponsored by
~tQY,1l Illl:fChanlS, is the latest

~

'effort by business owners to pro-
~'Dt~n by offering refresh-

IS, discooilled merchandise and

~etailers weathering an unstable

~

ccooomic c1imale are OOying inlO
llaborali\'c promotion.

laiJ'on .
Vocffiuskirk donaled a JXlinting

'signature ....tile his works hang in
Sherrus gallery. MacKinnon's
restaurant is providing ....ine for vis·
itors to Northville Camera.
Amc.kan Spoo., ....1Ucollect dr:!v."
ing entries for shoppers at all stores.

"Everyone in ~ downtoym
should help JX'OfIlOlC each other,"

I

• Seeking certlncates
What: Gift certificate giveaway
When: 6-9 p.m., Dec. 1
Who: Shoppers who visit 17 participating stores
How: Enter to win by having your card stamped
PrIzes: Eight $15 gift certificates .
Where: Submit entries at American Spoon, 105 N. Genter Street
for more Information: (248) 347-1643

said American Spoon owner Kim
Beluner. "Wc're all h«e (or !he cus-
lorners. E\'eryone benefits from
that."

A small !(mn retail climate is
Jnique that way, said Sharon'
Wemcr, a business consultant and
professor at Schoolcraft College.

"Larger companies such as the
Big Three. for example, attempt to
mirror I1l3Iketingefforts for ~ pur-
pose of mainlaining existing market
share. and hopefully. gaining a piece
of the competition's market share,"
Wemecsaid.

"1be Northville neighboo differ
slightly in lhat they are p-acticing
what I call effecth'C, non<ompeti-
live, community marketing.

''The goal of ~ support-andil"<>-
mote mission is to keep lheir neigh-
bors alh-c ....hich. ultimately,
impacts lheir Q\\1llifeline."

Let's get visible
Torn James. owner of Northville

Camera and Digital Imaging. said
.....ooong together is essential He

said he is aware of many c0opera-
tive efforts, bur more will be beUec.

.'The underlying factor is we ha\'e
to make Noohville more of a desti-
nation;' James said. "Why not a col-
Iecth-e billboard on 1-275 inviting
passing motorists into town?'

James said part of his European
clientele selected Northville to
reside during ~ir stateside assign-
ments, because of its charm and
walkability.

"Ibat quaintness, that feel is what
makes it a unique dt:Mntown," he
said. "Why can', we gd to ~ nw
Ioca1 residents 10 create that same
draw?'

Lori Ward. director of the
Northville Downtown DeYeIopmenI
Authority. identified cross-mer-
ch3ndising as one of her group's top
goals for ~ coming ~

A Center Sired retailer semng
coffee provided by a Main Sired
store helps pull foot traffic in that
direction. Ward said.

The dO\\nlOWDmercbants, cham-
ber of cornmetee and de\-elcpment
aulhority ....iIlwork on de\'Cloping a

"Everyone in the
downtown should
help promote each
other. We're all
here for the
customers."

Kim Behmer
Owner. American Spoon

Ill3l'keting plan and a "brand" for
dO\\'Dt~ as the city's strategic
planning consultant wraps up in
FebruaJy, Ward said.

Cheers
Ian MacKinnon's contribution to

~ Girls' Night Qui v.iI1 include
providing hoes d'ocuvres at his cost
to neighboring merchants. He
already uses American Spoon pr0d-
ucts in entries and' features
Northville Gallery paintings on his
wallS.

''There's no other teMn like this
that's real," MacKinnon said.
Despite his bar hours Wltil midnight
daily, he said, too often the side-
walks are vacanl

Behmer said C\'ents like Girls'
Night Out and Guys' Nighl ~t
Dec. IS v.iI1 help acquaint area resi-
dents with dov.nlO\\n offerings.

"We're trying to create a nice, fun
shopping experience for all of our
customers." she said. ')\Jj the mer-
chants will be offering refresh-

ments, gi"c..:rways and discoonts."
"It's a girls' nighl out"
Like ~ two in the painting.

Mauretn JohnJton can be
reachtd a1 (248) 349-J700, txt. 103.
or ~iat·mail a1 mjohnstOll@gan-
Mttcom.
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SAVE UP TO 50~/oON GAS BILLS

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
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oys for Tots campaign
DATE: Now through Dec. 23
LOCATION: UPS Store, 143

CadyCentre Sl
DETAILS: Customers can pur-

chase Toys for Tots donation cards
for $1 each, ....ith all proceeds sup-
porting local efforts. This is in con·
·unction with the Marine Corps
Toys for Tots Foundation.

Yoga Classes
DATE: Monday through Dec. 8

'''TIME: 5:~:45 p.m., begin-
ning students; 7-8:30 p.m, contin-
uing students

LOCATION: American Legion
all; 100 Dunlap St.
DETAILS: No charge for first

visil, drop-in anytime.
CONTACT: Diane Siegel-

DiVita, (248) 344-0928 or visil tri-
anglesix@sbcglobaLnet

Grief Support
DAlES: Tuesday (through Nov.

29), New Pathways Adull Loss
SUPPOI1 Group; Wednesday
(throughDec.14),lossofanAdult

Sibling
TIME: 7-8:30 pm.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice &

u_ r.._ '1:'t1 r.-n'...(:t... VI ..................,.,..,... __ ._ ...._

DETAILS: Groups are open 10
the community. There is no fee.
Advance registration is required.

CONTACT: Sandy Van
KOC\wg, (248) 348-4980

Divorce Recovery Workshop
DATE: Thursday (through Dec.

IS)
lL\fE: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: First Prcsb)1erian

Church, 200 E. Main Sl
DETAIlS: There is S3S cost

....hich includes ~ book, "Growing
Through Dimrce" by Jim Smoke.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

Grief Workshops
DATE: Thursday (through Dec.

IS, excluding Thanksgiving Day)
TIME: 3-4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
Sl

DETAILS: New Hope Center
for Grief Support & the Northville
Senior Citizen Center are offering
this series of worlcshops for adults
who are dealing with ~ death of a
loved one.

CO~IAcr: (248) 348-0115

Art Show
D.b..TE: NOt'l:mber
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Fme Art, 109 N. Center St.
DETAILS: This exhibit features

Russian artisl, "Braslavsky."
CONTACT: (248) 3~70

Grief Workshop
DATE: Today
TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice and

Home Care office. 331 Cenler St.
DETAILS: BraveHeart Grief

Services, in collaboration with
Arbor Hospice & Home Care. "'ill
offer this ....'Olkshop for those trying
to cope with ~ holidays. There it
no cost to atlend, regislralio
required.

CONTACT: Sandy I
VanKoevering, (248) 3484980 or
e·mail at
svankOC\'Cring@arborhopsice.org

Free Yoga Class
DATE: Friday. Nov. 25
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: The Michigan

Yoga Center, 200 S. Main Sl
DETAILS: The Michigan Yoga

Center community bas partnered
with LL~ Nvr'ui;illc ComiIillr.i:)'

* 93% Efficient Gas Furnace* Senior Citizen Discount* FREEEstimates

Heating the Metro licensed & Insured
Orer 25 Years

cmBJ='=··~· 313·537·1600 (~)I

I ~
\ .1

Great rates ... Easy terms.
Certificates 'of Deposit

Foundation to collect gifts for sen-
iors in nursing homes. Please bring
a small gift for a senior. A list of
pref~ item" i" 3V3ilahle. If you
prefer to make a donation, the
Foundation will purchase items
appropriate for the senior.

CONTACT (248) 449·9642 or
\isit
www.michiganyogacenter.com.

Holiday Cookie Walk
DATE: Saturday, Dec. 3
TIME: 9 a.m.-noon
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church, m W. Eight
Mite Rood

DETAIlS: The cost is S8 per
pound of your choice of cookies.
This is sIionso'ied by 'the
Appalachia Service Project Team.
The proceeds will help send 142
yOllth and adults 10 Appalachia to
rebuild homes.

First Presbyterian Church
DATE: Sunday, Dec. 4
TIME: 7p.m.
LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
DETAIlS: This is a paform-

ancc of Handel's "Messiah" by the
Northville COIlCCl1Chorale and the
Michigan Sinfonietta Orchestra.
'Ikkc::; :.-: S11 fc: :lrlu!ts; S! 2 fer

seniors 65 and older and students;
S6 for 18 and under.

CONTACf: (248) 349-0911
camneUglrt Walk

DAlE: Friday, Dec. 9
TIME: 6-11 p.m.
LOCATION: Do\\nto ....n busi-

nesses
DETAILS: The tov.n ....iU be lit

with luminaries as merchants
exlend their hours, including treats
and holiday sa\ings.

LOCATION: Downlown
Northville

DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and
crafts stores and restaurants ....ill be
open; also art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville Camera and Digital
Imaging, (248) 349.0105

Yoga Class
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Michigan Yoga

Center, 200 S. Main St, Ste. B
DETAIlS: This is a new class.

Mommy and Me, designed for 2-5
yea.JS of age. together with male
and female parents, guardians or
caregh'Crs. ~s~js:<¥.sj~tp
instill in small children the ...'a1ueof
focus, concentration and physical
exercise.

CONTACf: (248) 449-9642 or
wv.w.michiganyogact'nler.com

Holiday Open House
DATE: Friday, Dec. 9
TIME; 7-10 p.m.
LOCATION: Asbury Park

Community, Nmi
. DETAILS: NeW Hope Ceiiter

for Grief Suppon and Superb
Custom Homes .....ill be OOstingthis
event including a model horne tour,
chocolate fountain, hors d' oeutTeS,
enlertainrnent by guilarist Kris
Kunawa. Angel of Hope Memorial
Tree, raflle and prizes. The cost is
S35 per adult (21 and O\'et only).

CONfACT: New Hope Center.
(248) 348-0115 by Friday,
o.:cember 3
Art Walk

DATE: First Friday of e\'ery
month

TIME: 5-9 p.m.

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACf: (248) 349·8110 or

www.north\illemarquisthea1re.com

continued on 1M
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LIFE: one year back from the
bring, local mother starts lif~ anew

able 10 make plans in two ....ttks and know 1 can go.
~Ijust .....anllO be normal. I'm so sick of being sick."
On Thursday, she and her family ....ill just give

thanks.
~I'U be thankful for my friends and family and mem-

bers of the community because Icouldn'l ha\'C done
this withoul tbem," Kim said.

"'Sometimes Ihave a hard lime writing out thank-you
cards because that .....ay of sa)ing thank you seems so
shallOYo':'

Kim said she will also be thankful for early detection.
~Sometimes I feel a I()( of guilt I really didn'l ha\'C it

that bad," she said. "1 uy very hard 10 put it b3ck in per.
speeth'e.

Stephanie flanges ~It was caught early. II .....as early detection at its
Student, Meraine Elelment.lfy School finest... • • . - •. , . . -

., ',! ~-, - <... ,.:11 ButKiIllSlrldsf!e.mostalwaY$>becareIull):Ju ,::''.It.lknowlhao.'l\suPpoItv.ithinmyfamily,friend<;,lhe
-------------- MMy type of cancer is lXOOC10 reoccurrence;' she community and Gilda's.

lOI),., ':lil> J -,11,2. 'llil Ill!" 1'":','1'. "'JUllU: 11('.11.1>411,");." ,., ...... " ... I

continued from lA

)'Cat," she said. "It is just an a\\ful feeling. e\en when
you're at your sicl.:est."

Rounds of radiation left bee ....ilh a compromised
immune system and a waning energy Jewl, exacting on
a mother of two )'Olmg children.

"1 always tell m)'lJds il is the treatment and IlOl the
canrer that makes me sick." she said.

Bedside fun with her 5·yearo()!d son Sle\ie included
playing YuGiOh cards. Watching movies ....ilh her 9-
)'Cato()!ddaughter Stephanie and husband 11m was also
a mainsUy.

"1 would always try 10 find aethities we could do
logether in bed." E1anges said. "We all era\\ led into bed
allimes and watched ffiO\ies."

Trial outing
Last ....'eekeOO' Kim praeticOO ....hat a big day .....iII be

file.
Days before she dresses and combs bet hair for a

Thanksgi\ing feast. Kim attended an American Girl
fashion show \\ilh her daughter, benefiting The Friends
of Suzette and Gilda'S Oub.

The family spent many days at Gilda's Club, a can-
cer support cenler named afler COlJ)CdianGilda Radner
....00 lost her life to cancer.

It w~ the first lime in \\ hat seemed like fore\'ee to
S~e \he pair had stepped out

Stephanie, a fourth·grade studenl at Moraine
Elementary School, tried out for the show IlOl knowing
it would benefit cancer patients.

She auditioned for the modeling ro~ bo:cau:.e :,be
lo\'CSAmerican Girl and is active in theater.

HWe found out il .....as Gilda's Club lhree weeks after
the audition," Kim said. "It was so coincidental. I'm a
big belit:\'Cr in fate, for this to come fuU circle."

The e\en! suddenly was more meaningful for
Stephanie. 100,

"AI first it was lile yahoo," she said, "At first yahoo,
and then a big yeah."

Stephanie said she misses doing things \\ith her
mom.

"Usually, t:\'er)' )ear .....e go on a nice walk in
Ma) bury Park.," Stephanie said. "And this year .....e did-
n't"

Thanks is reflection
-Tnanksgi\ing iast ) ear was just full of wx.ul4iniy,-

Kim said. ~But Iknew something was ugly. Cluistmas
was really ugly. Iknew al Christmas."

She \'0.....5 this year .....ill be different
HI wanllo get b3ck to life:' Kim said. "1 wanllO be

"Usually, every year we go
on a nice walk in Maybury
Park. And this year we
didn't. "

•

, .
• Bllda's Club

The l1iends of Suzette, a group formed to
honor Suzette Herskovitz who died of breast
cancer at 32, is sbll raising money for Gilda's

, Cfub of Metro Detroit through the Arnelican Girl
company. "

. Ave percent of saJes using a special code will
benefit Friendsof Suzette, which in turn will be
donated to Gilda's Club.

The promotion is available now through Dec.
4 and American Girl may be accesSed at the
Web Site: www.AmericanGirl.com or by camng
1-800-845-0005. The ordeJing code is: 146387.

~J!e breast ~JlCer survivor Kim Ela!lges
said she would have never made it through her
experience without Gilda's Club.

-It is the sisterhood, where yolf belong; she
said. "The depression can be overwhelming at

, times.·
She said it was invaluableto her children, too.
Her daughter Stephanie's Javortte place is

Noogie Land.
"You can picture it like you are just in a fun

place with no where to remind you,· Stephanie
said .

A place with pizza, crafts and fun.
-It's where you are not the only kid with a

parentwith cancer.~Stephanie said. -I just ielt
like I'm not the only one.·

Kim said Noogie Land was a dream.
'The security in that took such a burden off

my shoulders,· she said.

"I just want to be normal.
I'm so sick of being sick."

Kim flanges
Resident, Nortl1vfJJeTownship
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Kim Elanges smiles as her daughter Stephanie talks about her involvement with a
American Girl fund-raiser for Gilda's Club.

said. -But)ou can 1lOl1i\'C hke that, afraid it \\111come
b3ck.

"And Inow know if it returns, Idon'l ha\'C 10 be so
afraid.

I'm thankful for thaC'

netoria Mite~l/ ean be rtaehtd al (248)'349./700,
e:d. /22 or \tmitchtll@gannmcom
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Walled Lake Northern H.s, Theater
6000 Bogie Lake Rd, Commerce, MI

December 10
2:00pm and

6:00pm

j\ liofufay l
cl'assu:

witli an
internationaf

cast!

Tickets: ~
248-982-7882

after thanksgiving sale
SHOP EARLY AND SAVE I NOVEMBER 25-27

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa,org

~,
p
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http://www.AmericanGirl.com
http://www.mdausa,org
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HYPNOSIS: it's all in your mind
. continued from lA nosls feelino fresh, fel<itanzed and full of

energy." This Is very important because if
you slKklenly open your eyes you may feel
dazed or have a slight headache. .

• Count to yourself: count 1 "slowly com-
ing out," count 2 "coming our count 3
"wide and awake"

• You should feel rejwenated. Light
music in the backaround hel~.
Solrte: IndianGyn Certer'b Allemal!ve a\edicrle aM tilEstlc
~ ..... ~t'OllI

• Self-hypnosis technique
• Find a Quiet place.
• Keep an object at your eye level and

continuously stare at it You can also use a
candle. .

• Take three deep breaths and stare at the
selected object

• AS your eyes, say mentally,· I am totally
relaxed now.· Gradually relax all the parts of
the body.

• Imagineyourselfstanding on the top of
staircase. As you climb down the staircase.
count backwards. You will go deeper into a •
trance. .

• If done correctly, you wiD 00 in state 2,
and you can visualize yourself at a place
where you get maximum peace of mind.
This could be your own room. temple, an
imaginarY hiH, lake or a scenic spot

• TO'snap out of hypnosis tell yourself
"As I count 3-1,1 wl1l come out of self-hyp-

.
• Get hypnotized

Contact (248) 719-5103
Location: 426 S. MaIn Street
Price: Free 15-minule consultation. $125

for full one-hour session
About the doctor. Or. Mary Pratt is a

licensed professional counselor since 1981.
certified in clinical hypnosis and ari
approved consultant by the American
~iety of Clinical Hypnosis since 1991.

• im isible \ ideo scn.-en
" and \'iew Iheir firsl

traumalic e,em in Iheir
• mind, from slart 10 fin·
. ish.

" "Somelimes Ihe
" mind confuses the past,
~ presenl and fUlure.
~ VieWing the e,ent
r helps the person realize
~ Ihat "'hat happened in
: the past is not happen.

ing now. All phobias
are stlKk in an elemal
now."

The subconscious
confuses similar and
same events, Prall said.

:, She said hypnosis helps
• people scan lheir sub-
~ conscious, the gate-
t keeper 10 memories.
~. and make sense of lraumaticf events in order 10cope '" ith them.
~ She said hypnosis is used the
'. same way 10 lick bad habits hlef smoking.
~ "It all ha.s to do "ith an oral fi,-
" ation and that habit can go back as
~ far as childhood," she said.
, "Scanning back inlo the subcon-
~ scious and seeing whal good
1 habits you had can help sway) ou

I
~~~~.~nding altemathes for bad

What to expect
People often "onder '" hal il

feels like to be hypnotized.
"You are really not consciously

going to stand up and c1ucl IIle a
chicken," she said. "Being asleep

UMost
people
hear and
remember
everything
that
occurs."

Or. Mary Pratt
Hypnotherapts1.

NortfMIle

is anolh-
er ffi)th.

"When
you're hypoolized, ) ou "on'l
cluck like a chicken and ) ou
won'l be asleep and you'll nevcr
nollnow "hat's going on:'

Prall said the hypnotic tranee,
lea\es people feeling rela.'ed
"'hile being menIally allenlive.

"Most people hear and remem·
ber e\er) thing lhat occurs," she
said. "Pallents inslinclhe defcns-

conscious slate of mind; Prall
said. "Our goal is to help people
develop a \1sion of lhemselves in
a future desired slale of mind."

es against injury, insult or intru-
sion "'ill alwa}S remain in tact."

When under hypnosis, Pratt
said a therapist's role is 10 leach
their c1ienl to use lheir own sub-
conscious mind to make desired
and useful changes.

"All hypnosis is self-hypnosis
and you "'ill not do something
you ",oulun"1 nonnally do in a

Troc)' Mishlu is a staff .....rittr
for tht Nonh\'il!e Rtcord. Sht can
be reachedat (248) 349·J7()(), txt.
107. or at tmiJhlu@gannttt.com

GRAND OPENING NOVEMBER 28, 2005
50% Orf on Selected Jewelry

Drawing for $1,000 in Store Shopping Spree
Ebe1 - Rado - Gucci - TlSsot - ESQ - Mo\-ado

Watch Collection

Gucci
Tissot
ESQ
Movado

Th~y. Novembet 24, 2005-NORTIiVlllE RECORD SA

PhoIo by MAUREEN JOHNSTONI,.,.."...,." .. _

Holiday wishes! .
Jim Henson (teft) hefts a box of donated items to
Bob Thomas, two of the volunteers who collected
food, clothing, toys and cleaning supplies at First
United Methodist Church and Casterline funeral
homes in Northville and South Lyon over the week-
end. They packed the donations tightly in the truck
donated by Rose Moving, bound for Mississippi,
Northville's gift to families still struggling to recov·
er from the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina,

Gucci
Tissot

ESQ
Movado

EBEL
:nmmI I'liY-(-\lTv (s.

http://www.usfa.ftm1.90Y

Entf)' ronu must be completfd and placed in dra'l\ing box no later dun December H, 2005, at
1:00pm. Public dra'l\ing at Agiuson Watches & Fine J('I\ c1ryBoulique \\oilll.1"l: pLace

December 28, 2005 at 1:00pm. ~Iust be 18 ).taJ'S or older. EmplO)ees and family not eligtble.
:'\0 purc1usc ncccssaf}: One entry per person. Need not be pr~nl to'l\in

,
"J.
0:

U.,lr. StII II flrr R41111'"I"tLoa
fllml (''''fUI. mUlf'."! RffUq

22174 Mich.igan Avenue, Dearborn, MI 48124 Phone: 313-561-1259
I ) ~ .. .

Parking in Rear: Located Next to Buddy's Pizza and the Little Cafe, Across the street from Starbucks

~ ~~t_-i';....1.1 .
Financing ~

Now!tailable .... ,....
6 or 1:2Months,
'Same-As-Cash \~'

. t

Ask'for details.

f

AnYDoo~aU
Installed for
$250.00

Reg. $625.00 Ex
Offer gOod pires 12/17/05

6 ft d On 5 ft. and
E • oOrs onJxdudes aU h' y.--___ Inged doors

-- ... ~ __ .. _ II
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~~LOWE~~e~\:

Helps reduce that can fade 1
and uv rays d furniture! 1
carpet, walls an r:--l. '
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Quality HOllie ltllp,·ovenlent Since 1979

33555 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 471-0655

SHOWROOM -3 Blocks West of Farmington Road

·emr''''''''''.

~

13789 Dix-Toledo Road • Southgate, MI 48195
(734) 283-7120

SHOWRooM·Corner of Dix & Superior

.'

"
- ., .
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1 ( .
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POLICE BRIEFS

Stolen license plate
A 43·) car-old North\ iIIe Township woman called police

after her license plate ....-as stolcn from her ....on.: van.
Li\'Oniapolice reco\ered the license plate. but ....ere un:lble
10 locate it Tbc "onun \\:lS ad\i'l'd 10 obtain a new pl:lle.

Break·ln
Polk-e were called to a Superb Homes con.lruclion site

in Nonh\ille To....mhip after being contacled by an alarm
sel'\'ice regarding a possible break·in. According to reports,
lhe door handle and loclto the construction trailer ....ere
damaged. Photographs ....ere talen and the case remain~
open.

Police ....ere dispatched to the home of a 39-year·old
FMIl1ingtonHills man ....00 wanted to turn himself in on a
....arrant in Nonhville To....nship. According to reports. the
man had previously been charged ....ilh three misdemeanors
and failure to pay child support. The man ....-as arre.ted and
ghen a Jan. IIcoun date for sentencing. The case remains
open.

MARY M. uPEGGY" JONES
Age 83. passed a~ on November 8,
2005 at M. J. Clark Retirement Village
in Grand Rapids. MI. She was born
on November 4. 1922 in Wyandotte,
MI and lived most of her life in
Northville. MI. where she attended
the First Presbyterian Church. ms a
proofreader for the Nortlmlle Record,
volunteered for the American Red
Cross and was a Girl Scout leader.
She was a long·time member 01 the
Ann Arbor Choral Union. Peggy mel
her husband, Albert, while attending
Michigan State College, where she
received her Bachelor of Arts Degree.
After retirement, she and AI moved to
Cherokee Village in Hardy, Arkansas
where she was a member 01 the
Players Guild, President of the
Methodist Women' Society, a mem-
ber 01 the Church choir and bell choir
and also a member 01 the Square
Dancing Association. Peggy is
remembered by her famify and
friends for her lovely singing voice.
She was thrilled to have had an
opportunity to sing with the Mormon
TabernacleChoir. Peggy had a great
appreciation for the beauty that sur-
rounded her. She was a gifted poet,
pianist and artisl She loved 10 sew
and to knit She graced her family
with a special love and a charming
sense 01 humor. She is sufVived by
her children, carol l. and James Y.
Watson 01 Nortflport. MI.. Margaret
Susan and Wesley W. Bara 01
lansing, MI, and John A. "Jack·
Jones of Glenwood Springs, CO.;
grandchildren. Jeffrey R. Joanisse
and Jennifer and their children
Winston and Isaac; Andrew J.
Watson, Kathryn L Watson. Thomas
G. and Anne Bara, Daniel J. Bara and
David Charles Bara; sisters. Jean
Greenshiekls and Joan Misener 01 F/;
and nieces, nephews, cousins and
long·time friend. Gladys Weiss. She
was preceded in death by her hus-
band, Albert E. Jones III, parents

·John and Josephine (Raack)
McCollough, an infant brother, Jackie
and dear friend, Ruth Jerome. Her
family would like to acknowledge Ihe
special care and love thai Peggy
received from the staff al M. J. Clark
Retirement Village, her friend, leon
Randall and Hospice 01 Holland
Home. All have made her last weeks
comlortable and full 01 love. The
memorial service for Mary M.
.peggy" Jones will be on Thursday,

OBITUARY POLICY December 8. 2005 at 2:00 PM althe
ThcflnlSC\Ctltmesohllooraaryarepub-M. J. CIa~ Retirem.ent Village in
l..bed f~ of charge. Afia lh3l. there is a Grand Ra~lds, MI • WIth Pastor Beth
r~ of 53 a !me. PIctures rmy be publIShed I. Ernest officialing. In lieu of flow:
fIX S2S. .. _ .... " ers. those planning an ~r~it1l1
'DeadllDe rOC"~ W1ilesday' .• "~pathy are asked~to~ ~
10'00 a.m. for ~ lDlbunda's "1"·. . .' .~t\~......." " '. ,-..:,...J, ...lnter{la1iOnal Helfer p(ote!:k ""'::'~
De"Ii......- " , 1692..Merrifield. VA22tT6'15~l Of
Fer lIla'e WOI'IIlalioo. 011888-999.1288, the Michigan Chapter of the ~~~

a- COOlacI)"Ollf funcraI bolne. American Red Cross. The Pederson '$"
•.- ....... ~ _ """" "',,'" Home •• oc"ord, M,. ~~

t
~
z~
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cited for retail fraud and "-as ghen a !Xc. I court date at
Ihe 35th DistricI Coun in PI)nlOlJlh.

Arrested

Busted
Police arrested a 16-)ear-<lld Farmington Hills man at

Meijer on Haggerty Road for allegedly stealing air fresh-
ener. According to reports. poliee found marijuana in his
cigarette package. The man ....as cited for retail fraud and
....ill be contacted by the Oalland County Juvenile Court.

Stolen liquor
A 50-year-old Redford man ....-as arrested at Meijer on

Haggert}· Road for allegedly stealing a boUle of liquor.
Accon.ling to repons, Meijer loss prevention official caught
the man pUlling the bottle into his pockel. The man \\ as

ROBBERY: two suspects charged with jewelry store heist

Openfor business
Citizens Bank's 11e\\-est branch at

20550 Haggerty Rood in North\ille
is open for business.

The branch incIodes lr.ldaional
lobb)' smices. plus a Web-based
self·smice banking area. a drive·up
ATM ....ith a night depositO/)' and
t~'O addlliorul dri\'l~.t:~I~ ~ • ,," -. \ I ~H •. . .

Township meeting
) \...~.".,"; .

The Board of Trustees ....ilI
meet at 7:3U p.m. Dec. 15 at
Township Hall.

continued from lA

metal·spiked "stop .ticks" placed
in the roadYoay by Northville
To....nship officers.

City of Limnia and township
officers arrested the tYoOmen afler
they abandoned their \ehicle on
Interstate 275. just south of !he
Grand River A\enue e'it. and fled
on fool.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS
Thanksgiving holiday

To....nship Hall ....ill be closed
Friday for lhe Thanksgh ing holi·
day and \\i1I reopen 8 a.m.
Monda).

Toys for Tots
The Northville To....nship

Police Department and Township
Hall are collecting Toys for Tots
through Dec. i6. Tin: Uuill:C.l
States Marine Corps ..... ill collect
the toys and are a.king for
unwrapped new toys. The Police
Department is open 24 hours and
To....nship Hall is open 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Monda)' through
Friday.

Meeting
The Johnson Creek Protcetion

group \\ill meet at 7 p.m. Dec. 12
at To....nship Hall.

Carlson said he could not com·
ment on the return to Orin
Je ....elers of the merchandise col-
lected from the suspects' \ehicle.
The store reopened the day after
the break-in.

The 1....'0 men gained entry 10
lhe East Main Street store about 3
a.m. by thro ....ing bowling-ball
size landscaping rocks at lhe dis·
play \\indo\\s and door. Carlson

said. They climbed through one of
the broken \\indows, he said.

Carlwn said the department is
re\ ieYoingthe e\ idence for a con·
'ncelion \\ith the Jan. 27 smash
and grab at Goldsmith Galleries
in MainCentre. across the street
from Orin.

"Any evidence Ihat·....e obtained
from the SCenewill be compared
for any matches;' he said.

....e caught these guys," Carlson
said. "Hopefully, "..e·1I be able 10
stop other crimes Iile lhis.

"All officers from all agencies
iO\'ohed did a fantastic job in
apprehending them."

Last week, a MainCentre resi-
dent alerted Nonhville
Communily Dispatch of the
break-in in progress.

CIty officers initiated the chase
north on Center Street and west
on Eighl Mile Road. Officers
from neighboring departments
picled up the chase on north-
bound 1·275.

"We're e'tremely pleased that

Maurttn Johnston can be
Trached at (248) 349·/700, tott.
/03, or \';a (·mail at mjohn·
sron@gannell.com.

POLCE ACADEMY

lak Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan

of
...------....Nonhvil/e

are proud to
announce
the gradua-
tion of lheir
son. Zak
Morgan.
from the
Michigan
State Police
Academy.
on Nov. 4,
2005. He is

a graduate of Nonhville High
School and Michigan State
University. Officer Morgan ....ill
be stationed at Monroe. Mich.

Submtted Photo
State Rep. John Stewart (R·Plymouth) hosts an afternoon with students and
parents from the Northville Montessori Center.

Dog licenses available

'.;..' f'1
peg licenses !Ife ~ :.!~.:~1!bJein

Nonh\ille Township. Residents
....itb their pets' current rabies certifi·
cates can purchase 2005-06 tags at
lhe towmhip Finance Building,
#W5 Si'( Mile Road. The office is
open from 8 a m.-4:30 p.m.

To contrilmre an ium for con-
sideration in this column, e·mail
rmishler@ganne11com.

.
Monday-Friday)::r. are $5. if pur-••

'ch:iSCa belween Jan. I and May 31
orS? after.

SAlE HOUR$;
MON. mro FRL

10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
SA1VroAY

10:00 AM • 4:00PM
ClOSED SVNDAYS

(!)&,(j){iJ~
~§"/U/,
509 West Ann Arbor Trail

Plymo!Jth,M148170

6 Ub,is to BI.o,I:
(ASH.QlE(K

tflYfl.l.fIY
iiiiiiiiii
I V/S.4 J

1Ii1

JAIcUe a S J 6551 a

- OBITUARIES-
ROLLIN F. GAAB

Age 67. of Horton, formerly of
Northville, passed away Sat., Nov.
19,2005. A funeral service was held
Wed. Nov. 23 at caste~ine Funeral
Home, Inc. Mr. Gaab was laid to rest
at Rural HIli Cemetery, in Northville.

At ALEXANDER'S

I
CUSTOM CLOTHIERS

- &of" rl hi> illt

Fine Men's Wear &: Apparel

• Suits • Spon Coats • Slacks
• Dress Shins • Ties • Casual Outerwear

• Wardrobe Consulting In
nome by Appointment

• Corporate Consulting B)' Rderrals
• Alterations ror Men Sf Women

• leather Specialist

Custom Suits &: Shirts

Tuxedo Rentals
Athletic Sizes Available

8·12 inch drop
E."tra Short-Extra TaU

The Earth is
Counting on You!

.~....1 -....~ __
e.. ft ••

~I

mailto:sron@gannell.com.
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Not so fast
Puldpher said residents,

Ihrough Iheir publicly-elecled
leaders. will have the final say in
....hich projecls are implemenled.

"We ha\'e 3 huge slep (0 go
Ihrough here," she. said. ""'s
really imporlaOl lhat people
don't feel, 'This is what's going
to happen.'

"II's going to help them guide
people to decisions. II's going 10
be this cooperative effort of peo-
ple understanding the business
plan and implemenling it,"

Still ahead: more discussion
and priorities.

Sherri Mewha, president of
the North\'ille Cenlral Business
Associ3tion. said she liked what
she heard.

"We'll never gel complete
consensus," she said. "But I
Ihink whal you've shown is
refleclive of ....hat ....e·ve heard
people want.

"We don't wanl to talk our-
sel\ es to death,"

nusday, Nowmber 24, 2005-NOOTlMtlE RECORO 7A

many, or as few, projects as res-.
idents desire.

"You will start (0 priorilize
projects importaOl to Ihe com-
munily over the nexl the to 10
years," lacoangeli said.

Northville's downtown steer-
ing commillee and development
aUlhority will help sel a bench-
marl.. residents can measure
progress against, lacoangeli
said.

Nitty gritty
Pulcipher said Ihe neXI com-

millee lask is to de\'elop project
ideas, garner community sup·
port and assign price tags.

The consultant will address
how much projects like adding
green space or building a perma-
nent pavilion will cost, how Ihey
can be funded and who's going
to do it.

Lasl Thursday, residents
walched the planning consul·
lant's photographic examples
from other dlies: sidewalk
cafes, 'streets lined with healthy
trees and convenient pedestrian
cut-throughs as potential scenar-
ios for their hometown.

"It's good to see pictures of
examples of the concepts we've
been talking aboul," said steer·
ing commillee chair Joan
Wads....orth.

City still trying to stake out a future
• PreUmlnary downtown plans

Beckett and Raeder ideas introduced last week included:
1.Opening Mary Alexander Court to two-way traffic.
2, Build a permanent farmer's market pavilion along t}le Dunlap

Street curve.
3. Moving CVS forward to front Dunlap Street
4, Expand Bandsheu Par1cby closing the adjacent street con-

necting Main Street and Ma'Y Alexander Court.
5. Improve pedestrian access between Bandshell Par1cand the

proposed farmer's mar1cetlocation.
6. Create paths along the Rouge River and add bike lanes where

roads are \'Me enough.
7. Improve the entrance from Hutton Street to Ford field.
8. Establish a residential district along cady Street

district - are not ....ell connect-
ed.

Pulcipher said creating path·
ways for people \\ ho walk, push
strollers and cut bet ....een build-
ings is critical.

At a public meeting last
Thursday, the consultant
described ideas for the parking
lot behind the Marquis Theatre.

In place of the paved comer of
to....n. she painted a permanent
farmer's market lining Dunlap
Street, directly across from a
new CVS building fronting the
street. A landscaped walk-way
would lead visitors to Main
Street.

"Right now, that's currently
the longest block ....ithout a cut-

through," Pulcipher said. "Now
t....o blocks of asphah separates
e\'erything.

"What that would do - it's
sort of like the mall concept
....ith anchors - it helps the Iiule
stores in Ihe middle,"

On Main Street, Bandshell
Park ....ould double in size as a
grassy expanse for family pic-
nics and a forum for Ihe per-
formances. Making Mary
Alexander Court t....o-way traffic
would bring to life buildings
along the park corridor,
Pulcipher said.

Longer-term projecls might
include creating a new residen·
tial district along south Cady
Street and more paths for jog·

"We don't want
to talk ourselves to
death. "

Sherri Mewha
President NorthVJ11eCentral

BusllleSS Ass«iatJOll

gers, bikers and ....all.ers along
the Rouge River.

In reality
Doug Bingham. one of about

40 residents following
Pulcipher's visual trek, said he
liked e\'ef)thing he heard.

But how will Becken and
Raeder help make these ideas
happen'?

By creating a business plan
for the city 10 follow, said
Beckett and Raeder partner John
lacoangeli, including short-term
and long-term goals. a bench·
mark for progress and funding
options.

"If )OU do these things. this is
the outcome," he said.

As part of their 554,500 con-
tract, they are expected to deliv-
er by February a plan for as

. .
. . ANNOUNCING .
- OUf newest home lendina center, - -'

• Downtown proposal
bridges asphalt gap
between Ford Field,
Main Street
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The curve of east Dunlap
Street is lined with pavilion-
covered stalls of \egetables,
bread and flowers.

A few steps eas( is a welcom·
ing entrance to a Ford Field
amphitheater. A landscaped
walkway south is a pristine gate-
way to thriving stores, Ih'e
music and outdoor dining.

What passing motorists now
see as a patch of asphalt could
become a hub shoppers flo<:k10,
families visit and couples stroll
in the downtown's not·too-dis-
tant future.

Dis'connected
Nonhville is a very compact

city, said Connie Pulcipher, sen-
ior associate for the city's strate-
gic planner, Beckett and Raeder,
with housing, businesses and
recreation opponunities within a
to-minute walk.

But lhe activity areas - Ford
Field, Northville District
Library, Ihe midto ....n shopping

team mare: • • •
GRADUATE.OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, Dec, 1 6 • 7:30 p.m, Buell Management Building
•• •

NO APPLICATION FEES!
Bring )our rrsumt and unofficial
transcripts for an on·tht-spot
credtntial rt"oiffl'

(q1fre IrU 61l111dtlfl"talt I.f/'HAIf """. ill
c.n"tf III ~ I. Onip. AtIs liltStlrllm,
&,illtUllll._ ~gt1lJUllll1m~ 111.1_ Ttd·,
S«tMield Ut/JfIIt. StltdH Imgf2J1lSIblllltTtJ It
IIlCD1U ~ Ullrrrsity Clllltl, SUWmJJ ~g, ,I. ,.
Ib' QvwrlnrIIIIII, AJptU, r"rmt CAT. lII4 Pelnttr

~~i;;t~~-thi;;d;~dg~i~
: $500 Off closing costs :._-----~--~--------~

flagsfar-
..~BanIc.... HOME LENDING

'Programs 8'a~abJe rriy to quallfll!d bOn'OoAllrs Ra'es and ptograms subl~ 10 dla'199 ~ nollOO
UrderWntlng terms and oondo!l()f1$ apply FHA= Federal Hous109 AOmotvst'atJOn VA- Veterans Adrnoni$l1'B11Ol1

\
I. ,

Maurun Johnston ('an be
reached at (248) 349·J7()(). ext.
103. or }'ia e·mail at mjohn-
s ton@gannett.('om.

'01 • '05 MALI BUS
STARTING AT

~5,9000~
'03· '05

TRAILBLAZERS
STARTING AT
$10,9 00

3 MonIhI3,OOOM1JB wananty lndudBdl
2002 2002 2002

Dodge Chrysler Dodge
Stratus P.T.Cruiser Intrepid
'7,90000 '8,90000 '790000

2002 2003 2002
Chevy Chevy Chevy

MonteCarlo Malibu Venture
'9,80000 '9,80000 '9,80000

2004 2003 2004
Chrysler Chevy Saturn Ion
Sebring Trailblazer Redllne
'9,80000 '10,90000 '14,80000

2003 2001 2004
Saturn GMC SIerra Toyota

Vue Ext Cab4x4 Rav 4
'12,90000 '14,90000 '17 80000

'All prim aDd leases based 01 GIIS DIscoaI, pIllS In, bile, aDd
lees. Leases lIasH.pOD GIIACapprml, rwe Iopfty, Sl!l95 die.
12,000 MPV 011 !be SiMrallos aAd CObalt. 18,000 MPY 011 Impala,
Maliba aDd Trailbluer. A1llacenlim appned 10 dealer.

2006 MALIBU LS
• AuIo, """,, CnlIM

sa. ~ $14425*
~~~

:0.-' 36 mos.

'Only you can heip US achieve our goal of closing

300 LOANS our first year!
- July 1,2005 -Jllne 30, 2006

• New home purchases
• Refinanccs LOANS CLOSED
• FHA & VA'"
• Adjustable Rate Mongagcs· TO DATE:
• Zero-down financing·
• Consullcdon loans"
• Intercst-only*"
• Less-than-perfect credit
• First-time homcbuycr program
• Jumbo loans'"

For more information, call us today!

(866) 372-0061

BUDGET CENTER
1999 Buick LeSabre , .. , $4,400
2001 Saturn SL,1 ,.,., .. , ,$4,900
2001 Chevy Malibu, . , , , $5,900
2000 Chevy Astro , $6,900
2002 Chevy Cavalier .•... ' $7,500
1999 GMC Siena 4x4 , , ,. $10,900
1999 Chevy Monte Carlo , $1>,500
1999 Chevy Blazer 4x4 , .. $6,500
2001 Honda Civic Ex . .. . $8,900
2000 Chevy Btazer 4x4 ., $8.900

,-:I;J AN NJlERICAN R:ltOOIT1ON
5000 E. Grand River~mr~Brigh'ton/Howell

I! 1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River
TOllFREE(.")'1I&-~.5!5
""""ww.chaftlpchev.coln

2006 SILVERADO
EXT. CAB 4X4

SIc 015661 AuIo,AJIPowet.CO

!'~~ 20410*
24 mos.

'02· '05
IMPALAS

STARTING AT
$890000~-

I

NOVEMBER 7TH
- 30TH ALL DAY, EVERY DAY!

Earn DOUbleCash "Backpoints on your slot play.
casino Windsor offers you twice the fun with the best slot dub around! Use your
Players Prestige"" Card when you play your favourite slot machine and you will
be 00 your way to earning Double Cash Back.

can 1·800·991-nn for more information or visit the Players Prestige'l\l Booth .
.....,.II1II. ....,1lDlI1! 1-lll-nt-1lIS lotn laIoMot .lfllM
''''.It,...,. 'Ct-."""" _c....!JllhC "'l'(lIlII ""' •• '~"it""."'"o..""'-t
,.. .... c,,1 10:1....... "" "tabll 1'''''' li<>II>" e..t a.et ..r", " e..t toe. ",,,,,

,
t .• , _....L_..... '~oJ .1.-'_ 1./.1 •...... ~.J '
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GRADE: high school
diploma will require
more work
continued (rom lA

In a dl'1riCt \\here the class of
10<» had more than half of it, stu·
d.:nts grndualing \\ ilh a grade
point a\cragc: of 3.0 or better. the
propo~ed rigorous I\'quirement"
are almo't indl)tinguishable.

~Iichigan', "hool superint.:nd·
ent ~hl.e "lanagan presenloo the
new ~land:lflh la~t \\eek to memo
OC~ of th.: 'tate hoard of educa·
tion. urging ,tate\\ ide impro\e-
ment.

The changes arc for Michigan
high school, and include: four
.:rooit" of English Language Am:
four cn.'dlls of math: three CI\"dlh
of science: Ihrt.....credllS of social
~tudies; one credjt of ph) skal
~"ducation: and one credit of fine
arts.

Cum:ntl). one s.:mester of
ci\ ics i, I\'quir.:d for high "hool
graduation in Michigan.

~'artin Acl.le). ~Iichigan
Department of Education public
information officer. said the
required curriculum presenrcd by
F1ana!!an \\Quld fill 16 of lhe tra-
dition';' 2-l cl\"dit hours in a high
school c3l\'Cr. Ira\ ing the remain-
der for ekcti\es or c3l\'Cr and
t.:chnical education programs.

Northville High School
require~ 285 credits to graduate.
and the school's COUN: requir.:-
ments mirror F1anagan's recom-
mendation. \\ith the'exception of
math.

The Six !'ohle Road campus cur-
riculum requires l\\O croolts of
math for graduation. compared to
four outlined in Ihe proposal.

North\iJle High School
Principal Dennis Colligan said a
~!~dy !~t )eo:!!"!OO!ca!ed 9..1 pa~r...
cent of students already take four
) ears of math.

"We \\ould ha\e a lillIe t\\eal.-
ing:' Colligan said. "But other-
\\i"l:. \\c feel that \\c are in great

THINKING A8QUT
~ ~ ,'_.j
~\€ ~\r-...CJ\1
\~\j~~rlEilND~

FREE EsmMTES
(734)525-1930

Our 31st Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT· LIVONIA

,hapc."
Chen b tal.ing ad\'Jnced place-

111I:ntcakulu, - c'(Ct....'ding ,tate
recommendations.

IIc \\ill attend The Unhmity
of Michigan and p'an~ 10 study
bu~inc"s in the fall.

"1 thinl graduation require-
ments set a ,tructure and the rest
i, up to ~ou:' Chen said. --You can
tal.c the ea-"y \\ ay out or not.

"I u~ the Mruclure as a refcr-
ence:'

North\ iIIe Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard
RClmiersl.i said adminislralors
ha\ e already lool.cd at Ihe propos-
al.

''I'm relati\c1y confidenl of
\\hat \\c'\ e alread) had in placc

.for) ears \\ ill more than stand the
test of lhe statc's new require-
ments." Rezmiersli said. "We \\ 111
act aecordingly.

"We \\ilI mal.e the appropriate
adjustments that in fact mirror
suceessfull)' \\ hat our students arc
doing in the first place:'

Adley said The ~Iichjgan
Board of Education is e'(peeted to
act on F1anagan's recommenda-
lion during the IA'C. 13 regular
meeting.

If (he board's actions require
changes in stale la\\. the issuc "ill
be forwarded to Gov. Jennifer
Granholm. .

It is nOI l.no\\ n \\ hen, if

i .ALiiRty'&AS1RMA
, . , Presenled by

"fJ.. Mimae! S.Rowe, M.D" EA.c'P.; CC'-R.T.
CONTROLLING YOUR CHILD'S ASTHMA

If)tlW'dliId is one oltht 9 million in the ASTH\tA CE.''TER OF MtCHIGA..... 1lt

l"niIed SWcs "be> sufftrs from asthma. iI', arc 1ooI<in,: for 'clunl ..... 10 partici~. in
imrorunl 10 btcomc educaled about the tbcs<= SlUdics. If )00 qualify. )CU ClXlId be
~JtIOCL A rt('CIl( study puf>IJs/l<d is! tht part oflrnakl!lrou#l rcsarcb thal"iQ p,.
Jounul of ~ &. CIiaicaI IIJIIIIIlrIOIon doctors a IlCW lD<thod ror lbe Irtatlllml of
sbaoo-.d that _ than mof parmI< take aIlcrpes and asthma. For further infonna-
incfftcti1.. aetJOrl 10 bell' Ibcit dIild's aslb- lion, caIIl2-l8) 471640o. Our IlC1I offoce is
ma. So. "bal shcuI<l )-0<1 do lIS a parraC Ioc:at<d aI 24/20 Madotl brool< Road: STE
Font. ask , ....., child', ~ how to make 201. ~O\i.:-; .... palitnl< arc "drocne. "The,= !:=:= -'ert3bIc for)1JIIf dlild. ~ Allttlist \\'ho Gets Rcsu!ls."
WiIh lbe cSo.."Ion. creak a daiI) aslIuna ~-:-.....,....--.,....---:---....,
managcm<IIl plan lhat 0<Il1ItlCS m<dJcalions
and measures for roolroltin!: asthma. Ask
for a peak no... mctClIO IIdI')OO measur. L.;;;;;;;;;;.;=,;;..- ...J

lunf functJoa al horn< and N for a dcmon-
strallOO on Ib< prorcr use of an inIW<t.
For mor. than 111"0d<eadcs. Dr Rcn< •• a

board Cffl'fJtd ancrp.t and ttrt,fotd
ft><arch in>cstiplO<. has d"cct<d dozens or
medJca1 SlUdJeS to ~dop DCW lttatmtnl
and mcd""'lion' lor aI1crrl and a>lluna
palit.l. At lh. lh ALLERGY A'D

,.."." ... xc s QQ•• .ee. e ••• , ......

Photo ~ JOHN HEIDE~ RC<:oFO

Mlghlgan high school students may soon face tougher graduation requirements. including more math classes.

appro\ed. the change" \\Quld go
into effect.

Victoria MllcI'f'f{ call be
reaelled (l/ (2-18) 3-19·/700. nt.
/21 or \ ('mirelle/l@gllllnert.com.

www.allergyinfo.org

Honda Generator Sale

Bring this Ad in and
save $50.00 on
all EB Models.
Sale good thru 2005EB5000 "VV

• 5000 Watts 120/240 Volts
• 12.5 Hours at 50% Load
• All Circult·GPCI Protected
• Automatic Idle
• Special Muffler for Quieter Operation

List $2483.95
Sale $1899.00

Cougar Sales & Rental
46845 W. 12 Mile, Novil MI 48375 • 248-348-8864

www.cougarsalesrental.com
Hours Mon-Fri 7:30-5:00 HONDAGEN1!RATORS

i~ j '. ~ .. • ~ •• ... • • v':.J~~ 3".
For optimum perfo .... anc. Nod ulety, _ rec:o nd JOU roacl tIl. own ... manual before __ tlng l'!W __ • •

P_ E"""",,-. e-ctloll 01• ~ to Powec'requlr... lra".f.r devlce 10avoid pow",. rnJIiI'i lo_HIIt,':- IJ. powerc.omp ..nypersoft t.Consg.lt.qYa'lfted.l.c;triclan~'·' ... :,,,,,.,I(l.").I

,.. ....._ .......l ..... .... ....... ~ _
• on···,s

http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.cougarsalesrental.com
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MeetingAglow

The Mochers' Dub of Northville
will host the II th annual holiday
fundraising c\'cnl. All Aglow-
Illumination for Education 6:15
p.rn. Friday. Dec. 9 at the Gazebo
da.\ntOYo'IL Residents may purchase
tree lights ~ a symbol 10 honor or
memorialize somoone special.
Recogniud names "ill be listed on
the Mochets· Dub booId near the
gazebo and published in the
Northville Rccooi,if puttb.lsed by
Dec. 2. Make checks payable to
Mothers: Dub of North\ille and
mail to Georgiana Rushing, 46066
Greenridge Dm-e, North\ille. Mf.
48167. Include honoreeJmemoriai
information. donor's name. address
and telephone number. fur more
information, call (248) 449-5105.

The nexi North\ille Board of
Education regular meeting is 7:30
p.rn. Tuesday. lA-c. 13 al Winchester
Element:uy School. 16141
WUlChester Dri\'e. For more infor·
mation. caU (248) 349-3-tOO.

Graduation
The North\ille High School

Class of 2006 commencemenl rere·
mony \\ill tale place 7 p.m.
Saturday. June 3 at Compuware
Sports Arena in P1)mooth.

Scholarships
c()-{)p Sco ires Credit Union

seeks scholarship applicants among
graduating seniors \\ ho \\ill attend a
college or technical school. Six
scholarships. each honoring one of
tho.: credit ,union's pi~rs., \\iII be
awarded in amounts of S500 for one
year and up to S4.<XX>for four )'ear.>.
The deadhne for submitting an
application is Friday. Feb. 3.
Scholarship applicalions and
requirements are available at
www.cscu.org or any branch loca-
tion. Applicants must be C<KlP
Senices Credit Union members.

Moraine
Moraine Elementary families are

imited to donate a new loy to bene·
fit the children of Roberto Clemente
School in Detroit Toys may boo:
broughl 10 Moraine E1ement:uy,
Thursday. Dec. I·Thursday. Dec. 8.
The loy collection is sponsored by
the Moraine staff and studenl c0un-
cil. For more infoonation. call (248)
3#-8473.

Rings
Herff Jones company \\ill be at

!
NOl1hville High School. during
seminar. Monday. Ian. 30 10 discuss
the class ring studenl order pl'OCeS..'-
Informalion packets and order
forms \\-ill be distribuled. An infor·
mational parenl meeting \\ilI be
6:30-7:30 p.rn. Thursday. Feb. 2.
Orders \\ill be taken Wednesday,
Feh. I·Friday. Feb. 3 in the cafeteria

Amennan
I

Amerman Elementary School.
"'hich opened Nowmbcr 1955, is
celebrating ii'S 50th anniversary. To
commelllOfale the milestone, the
)easbook committee would hke to
duplic3te the COYer of the rlI'St )car-
book on this )'caT'S CO\'CI'.

HoW\:\er. a yearbook for the
1955-56 school )ear cannot be
found. if one exists. The conuniuce
is in need of information. or better
yet. the yrorbook to borrow. If any·
one has information. please contact
Cathy Lahiff at (248) 735-8934.

Openings
The NPS Early Childhood Center

has Kids' Creative Corner openings
for 3 and 4 }ear olds at both the
Thornlon Creek Elementary and
Main St.n.:'e( locations. Call (248)
~ for more information or
\i~il the Early Childhood Center at
RJdge Wood ElementaIy. Six Mile
and Ridge TlXl<k

Reflections!
The 2005·06 PTA reflections winners from Ridge Wood Elementary School are
Lintlsey' Rathsburg, (back row, ~ron:'lleft to. ~ight) S~manth,aKargilis', R'ita Lin,
Kelalne Huth, Meredith Biechele, Antonio Corsi, (middle row) Daniel Jacobi,
Morgan laLonde, Sierra Fish, Susan Doong, (front row) Bo Brueck, Brlanna
Banfield and Daniel Kargilis. Ridge Wood studentTonl Bucciarelli was also
chosen a winner this year. Every year the PTA sponsors the creative arts con·
tesJ at Northville schools, This year's theme: "1 Wonder Why." Students sub·
mitted entries In the literature, photography, visual arts and music categories,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVillE

Higl & Ern Slreets. Norltro'1I1e 200 E Mon 51 at tU10n • (248) 349<)Q II
1 LI.beCI<. PasIor \'IoM4:l 05< 0vd'1 School· ~~ en & 11 err

Ovet130:9-314:l SCtlooI349-3I46 Cf\ildCaeA.o'lotle at AI ~
Su'ldoy Wct<Jyp. 8 30 a m. & 11.30 a m 'l:;uIh I.o<p 1'100; ~.ec.~ IS G< 1-5.SOO M SISrH

COnI~ SElrvice at 11"00 a m. <;n~~~~~~~
Su'ldoy Set100I & BtlIe Classes ~ 45 a m I1eY .lorroe< P 1l'..:5Sel A1sOCa'e P\:)s!oc

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
41355 SIx Mole Rood - NOfTtl'de CATHOLIC CHURCH

Su:lday 10"15 AM no Thavet Nor!hYiIle
WEEKENO IJTlJQGlES SatllcJoy 51)J pmChldten'$ Supe<Ch.ret1 S<.ncIoy. 7 II \> AM. 11 AM. 12"30 PM

fOf 1TlOf& k lIormobon. oontact us Ouch 349-20.21. School 349-36 1awww.n<XlhYile<:hriorg RelIgous Ec1JCatlOO ,3.,'9-2559
248 •348 •9030 Rev Terrence I<e<net Post'"

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21~ MeoO:;rwtJroolc R. Nc:M at 8 I t2 We 9Mle&~ook

Morrrg WorshIp 10 a m. WlSConsn E... Lutheran S\'flUCI
SU'>doy SChool &. Nr..ery 10 a m Sundo'~School ald

248-348-7757 AOOI1Bobe Class 8 450m
Moster Rev I) E Net »-nt WorShIP lfrOOom

~er of MlBC. Potrct I(lt'j Thomas E SChroeder. Po$tor . 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 Mle bet..een ~0r00Ic & ~ 34Q 1144'

Phone 248-427·1175 8 we &. ictt ROOd$
Sill 7 45 & 101)J am Holy Euchorl$l WorshiP ServIces 8CI'n. ~ 150m /I. 11am

9.J'doy Set100I &. ~ 10 am Rev John H">ce
Rev Ko'en HetYy Postor Rev lJso Cool<

WoNW~Com ...w.., 11..mCt>Orth"1le ora

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

co Haggerty Rd Norftl 01 8 M Ie Rd
444)) W 10 Mie. No.\ 24&-349-2345 ~ Sd>OOl9"30 a m.

l!2m'oEl ~ ofNO'o'I Rd Mornng CelebratoOO la-50 0 m
St.nday 900 am.&; I(} ~ a m. $entICe (248) 348-7600

D! R\chord J Henderson Pastor Dr Ron Bloke. Po>tor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH lUTHERAN CHURCH, EleA

NOVI 'lel us (p row 10 Be'l'llel'>em cr>d see tt1Is
<l6325 10 Mle fId. lI'wng ftlaI has toicen p/OC6 •-Lulce :lIS

Nc:M MI 4&3 7~ 35XCW!MIe~tt'l1~1 (2A8)4'~'O
~SOOfm. (2 ... E 01HaQ7rY N _ ct! ~Ia)

~8.9 AI )Jam s..r.oov M:>rrY"Q I'MIlp ! 308. IIN5 AM
Reverend ~ Ct'on~ P\:)s!oc ~ Sct'OQI (1,1 Agel) 9~ 1MPOOt> 347·77 !

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMilY OAK POINTE CHURCH2~~'" rQ,ttJI oWl~ At NCM Midd'e School
Mosses- SCI 5 p1\ !U1 7)) 0 - 11 M-e&W"omRd

~ 45 0'1\ 1~)) CJ'\ 1?1~p" ~9"~om.ond II 150m.
Holy Do-,1; 9 O'l\ 5)) pol 7)) P" Casual. cooterrpor(¥y, lYe bond

Ft :dt\ G 9.J):la PoIlco (248) 912-t043rr~~~l"Jr:or
~OfI'aWW) WNW~tOorg

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTE MUDOWS CHURCH
GRUK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny L langley
39851 fMl Mile N ~ a~) r~ $eNlce • 9"00 AU.~"'01!170 Coolen1lOWY ServIce • 10.30 A.... _F't'o'e 734 .a><l13\

9J'00Y~ I.Ieebng al NcM CMc cenler
Ma't1$ (0rtt0'0I) 9 00 a m. LNgy 1000 0 m. 248'444'7755IlIN fr Geo99 M \obpOt15. P\:)s!et aosspoontemeadoM ergwww~OIg

WARD EVANGELICAL I)CONGo BElT KODESH I)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t·248-477-89741><_1t ___

3184) W Seven MIle Rd_ tM::oo
IXXl:t,UItIoo<l_U l4VIlO: Friday !'fIg\t Sefvlces 800 p.m1"",,,,,,,,,,~~o,,,a~lCo'"

~~ll«lo", SollIday ~ 9"00 0m
S<rdoI'Sd>OC' a ~ ~ HIGHHOLIDAYSE~C~.~_~r~~IOOoJO\

IoM:e I><X»:Od .. 4JU ~\l11 (l: • .., Sunder>' SChoo/9 30 0 m '--1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates coR

The Northville Record or NovI News (248) 349·1700

I
Estate Sale? Garage Sale? .

Going Out of Business?
Cleaning 'Outyour Home?

WE'SELL EVERYTHINGC::,
\'\£ DO EVERYTHING(fj

For items to LARGE we will come to
your home or business an take pictures
and manage tl'Jesale on eBay

l.",
...... o"!:: - II~-=-~ .j)
LARGE or small

Submned Photo

Professional

eb\rr crs

We're Your local Drop Off Store
248,348.9377

25914 Novi Rd, Novl MI48375
ACIOSS From I"MIen 8tNd

Pholo trl JOHN HEIDERI"oI'T","u.E eECOAO

A visitor brings to life the history of the French fur traders, the voyageurs, with their
pelts, wool blankets and hatchets, to Winchester Elementary students, Students
learned travelers could carry more than 20 tons in their birch-bark canoes, primarily
traded in beaver, fox and mink furs, and sometimes traveled more than 16 hours in a
day without rest.

Make This
Thanksgiving a

MelnoTable One!
<-"- , 'fJ \~ 10i1l with others from
~ •• -Ill (III ~J '"j!.~s!.. ' TI v Ollr COJ1l111ll1l1ll'.~~~ . ',.''''Jill"" . ;:.::::-_ at a Semce of rhallksgll'lllg

-..,;

Thursday, November 24, 10:00 a,lIl,
Thi~ delighlful stT\ice. designed to appeal 10 Ihe entire famil). fl"atures
Ihe Ward Chancel Choir. Orrhestra, Teen Choir and Children's Choir.

Child('"Jfe pro\ided through age -I,

(EARLY TREE SAVINGSJ
Don't go thrOU~

the season feeling~~~~.D.~1
lSeasonal Mfccli\t J)jsnrd~rl

Counseling, Psychotherapy
And Clinical Hypnosis

Individuals, Couples, Families

For an appoinlmenl call1hc Main lIou~ .11:

248·719·5103•www.dnnarypratt.com
426 S. Main· North\'iIIc

Freeyourself to
enjoy the wonders

that life offers
Dr.Mary S. Pratt

PhD,RN,LPC
Uccn,"d Pr"f.:~,ional Coun",lof

:!I )ca~ in (Ifl\"Jlc praCIU:C

.;,
\

............. ".~ __ .- - .. " , "' P' . ... • r 40 ••.... _ ..

http://www.cscu.org
http://www.dnnarypratt.com
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Honoring unsung heroes
• Caregivers
devote efforts to
getting others well
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

loh Goga ha.. \ i-iteJ her
husband, George, nery da)
since he suffered froll1 :l rna,-
sh e siroke in July.

Now, the 72·)ear-old
North\ iIIe resident spend~ h('r
days helping her 8Hear·old
husband \\ ith his r('habilitation
exercises. tr) i ng 10 make hi 111
stronger.

"I just want him to come
home." Goga s:lid. "We",e been
married 5~ )ears, and I'm not
about to lose his no\\."

Goga is one of 50 million
people nalioO\\ide \\ho sene
annually as family careghcr,
Gov. Jennifer Granholm recent·
Iy declared No\ember as
National Family Caregi\ ers
Month in ~'ichigan.

A fami!) caregh er is some-
one \\ho c.m:s for a chronicall)
ill, tlisablcd or elder!) lo\ed
one.

"I tr)' to get G;:org(' 010\ ing,"
Goga said, "If I dldn't ctlme
here, he'd ne\er b..' .lbh: tllmo\e
hi~ Icg~or Ilfl up III' ,tllIl.'~"III"

Barbara r.lhrcnl..ru~. .'''Pc l-

ate e\ecutl\(, dlr('d"r (11 "UII

Rise ,\,q,ted 11\111;: II.

UHaving the
family unit around
them keeps our
residents vital and
helps them
preserve their
dignity. n

Barbara Fahrenkrug
Sun R,se AsSisted Lr. mg Northvzlle

North\ i lie. said Sun Rise
belie\ es in the philosophy of
imoh ing famil) and friends in
all caregh ing.

"Family is the corner~tone of
our society," Fahrenkrug said.
"and our ocst memories arc \\ ilh
our fJmille'.

"ll"s \ el) appropriatc that \\ e
celebrate Iho,e \\ho ghc care
day afta da) because our fami-
lIes arc the ones \\ ho 10\ cd us
and nurtured us the most,"

Sun Ri ..e hou,es about 93 rcs,
idents. and Fahrenkrug said
they enlourage family members
ILl Ctlme .lnJ Pc imol\eJ \\ith
Iii,' '('I11('r, durin); d.l1l)' and hol·
Iltl\ ,'\ ,'nt'

lt , \I11l"lrl1'l\ I,'r r,'~uttr f.lm·

ily presence to mainla'in a
routine and nurturc a patients
~pirib, sh(' said.

"lIa\ ing the famil)' unit
around them keeps our resitlents
\ ital and helps them preserve
their dignity. We encourage
their independence and enable
freedom of choice."

Helping hands
Teooora Muntenanu frequent-

ly \isits a resident of the Fo'\
Run Senior Communily in
No\'i. ~1untenanu helps Mar)'
White \\alk and d() things shc
can no longer do on her own.

"It really makes me happy
\\ hen they accomplish more,"
said the Fox Run home health
aide, "I really try and push them
because it helps them to become
more independent:'

Linda Premo, a Fox Run
manag('r and clinical supervisor
of home support and a regis-
t('red nurse for more than 40
)ears, ~aid being a caregi\er
can be a \ery emotional and
stressful job.

"Seeing them decline and not
get beller is rea II)' hard," she
said. "Whether they're part of
the family or paid to gi\e care,
family careghers really arc
unsung heroes.

"pedicating a month to those
heroes is a \\onderful idea and
\\c 'hould focus more on thc
people \\ ho 'pend day after day

3£ JJ3 2S 2i3 " J23 51 $ 1= I a 2
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Lois Goga helps her husband, George, with his rehabilitation exercises every day,

caring for people. We really
need to offer tho~c unsung
heroes more assi~tancc:'

Tmn .lfililler n (/ <raffllrirer
for Ihe .\'or;/II ille Rfcord She
call b.. re<l' h,,1 ,1/ 12-1.\) 3-19-
J 700. e (I Ifl7. or 1/1 I!II/lh-
lerCa l;al1l1' {/ , 0111

With your support,
The Salvation ArrJlYhelpsJeed hungry

,'" .~.. ...rJ).~"lI.

families - and so much more: ,r

Thousands of Metro Detroiters face
poverty every day. Let's make change

happen right here at home.

c~·
HAPPEJ~

A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester.

'''','I'i' 7
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CiTY OF NORTHVilLE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

BASELINE/CARPENTER PARK
PROFESSIONAL SERViCES -

SiTE DESIGN
The CIty of Northville is accepting proposals for professional servic·

es related to site design of the CIty owned park known as Baselinel
Carpenter Park.

Request lor Proposal details may be received by contact,ng Traci
S ncock. Dlrec10r of Parks and Recreation (248) 449-9941.

An Original proposal and lour (4) copies roost be submtted by
Thursday. December 15, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. local time to the City of
NorthVille Clerk's OffICe. 215 West Main Street, Nocthville. MI48167 Attn:
D anne Massa, Cler1<.Proposals WIn be opened at read aloud al that time

The City or Northville reserves the right to accept aOO'or reject ar'r'f
proposal and to waive any irregulanbes in the Pfoposals that are In the
best Interesl of the City

(11-24-05 NR 253146)

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
RESIDENTIAL SOliD WASTE

COLLECTION/DISPOSAL, RECYCliNG
AND COMPOSTiNG PROGRAM

The Charter Township of NorthV1lle is seeking unit pnce proposals
from qua~fied firms to provide weekly curbside collectIOn of all ollhe fol·
IeNing services over a fMl (5) year period.

A. CoIJection and Disposal 01 Residenbal Rubbish
B. CoIlectJon and DIsposal of Resldenllal Recyclable Matenals
C. CoIIectJon and DIsposaJ of AesidenlJal Composlable Materials
The Township currently services approximalely 6,400 residenlJal

unlts. Its total popu!abon is estimated to be 28,000 people with ?pproxi-
mately 11,000 dwemng Ulllts The Township is grOWlIlg rapidly and adds
approximately 300 cuslomers annuaUy. The proposed sel'VlCe does not
Include apartments, commerCIal establishments and some condominium
and reside nbal unrts.

Contract documents can be obtained from the following address:
, 'Charter Township of NorthVIlle

Department 01 Public ServICes
44405 SIx Mde Road

Northvtne, MI 48168·9670

I j
I

"

Any questtons can be directed to Donald P. Weaver, P E • Director of
the Department of Public SeMceS at (248) 348-5820.

AD bidders must provide the follOY.ingInlormatlon on their company
WI th their bid:

• Experience references lor selVlCe t() other commuOilles
• Names and quallflCattons of managerial staff
• Age, rruleage and condition 01 the P<juipment proposed for thIS con-

tract
Bidders must complete the Proposal Form contained In the contract

documents. Proposals. along With a bid security and company Inlorma·
tion, must be submllted no later than 1:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time
(local time) on Tuesday, December 6, 2005 to the OffICe of the TCMnship
Clerlc at the following location:

Charter Township 01 Northville
Sue A Hillebrand. Clerlc

44405 SIX Mile Road
NorttMne. MI 48168-9670

send the bid in a sealed envelope that clearly states the name of the
bidder, the date of the btd opelllll9 and the words • SolId Waste
Co!Ieciioo'Thsposal Recyc!l!lg and ComOOSlIM program_

Withdrawal of afr/ Proposal ISprohibited lor a penod of 90 days after
the actual date of the opening thereof

The contractor must be prepared to assume operatIons WIUllnthe
Township on Monday. February 20 2006

The Charter Township of Northville reserves the nght to reject any or
aU bids subrmtted and/or to war.oe aJT'I non-malenal V101atlOllollhese bid
requirements If, in the Judgemenl of the Townsh,p Board 01 Trustees. the
best Irltelest of the Township would be ser\,ed

(11·24-05 NR 255185)

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE
5 MilE ROAD AND

SHELDON ROAD SiTE
The Charter TownshiP of Northville is seeklTlg qualified developers to

submt proposals lor the purchase or exchange and deYeIopmenl 01 an
appraxmafely 15 acre Sl1e located at the northeast comer of 5 Mile Road
and Sheldon Road The property is owned 1J.I the tOYY1lShlpand IS current·
Iy vacant. The Township IS interested In a conceptual srte plan that meets
the following project objectives

• Create a development that offers high qually and endunng bu1idu1gS
that can serve as a landmarlc lor the corrm.lOlly

• Offer deslred uses at this hlgh-profile Interseetoon that are compah-
ble \'11thad,oining residentl8l neighborhoods

• Achiev& a deYe!opmcot that will contribute to the econorTlIC V1ta~ty01
the enlJre Township

• Integrate superior Sl1edesign pnncoples
• ProYide a signifICant beoefitto the Township
Copies of the RFP can be oblalOed al the Nort~1le TCMTlshtp

Manager's oIfice. 44405 Sa Mae Road, Northvtlle, MI 48 t 68.
Twenty (20) bound copies of the proposal must be submtted to the

Northville TownshiCI Cleric's offICe. 44405 Srx Mile Road. Northvlre. MI
48168 on or before 4'00 pm. January 27,2006

If you have ar'r'f questJOOS, please contad Townshlp Manager ChiP
SnIder at (248) 348-5800, ext t 0493

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, C M C
(11-17 & 24-05 NR 253889) ClERK

rm \llnln-.lbrc!m~... th1~.....o IIIt.:~nl\11lJ
(or rn) urntl), .. fur m~ fn..""" ... "of' "":.
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SOCIAL REGISTER
Have a local news tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) 349'-1700, ext. 102.

ENGAGEMENTS BIRTHS

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
5 MILE ROAD AND

SHELDON ROAD SITE
The Charter Township of Northvllle is seeking quafified developers to

submit proposals for the purchase or exchange and development of an
approXlmately 15 acre srte located at the northeast corner of 5 MIle Road
and Sheldon Road. The property is owned ~ the township and is cur·
rently vacanl The Township is interested in a conceptual site plan that
meets the follow! ng project objectJves:

• Creale a development that offers rugh quarrty and enduring build·
Ings that can serve as a landmark for the COrT\lOOrlAty

• Offer deSired uses at this high·profile intersection that are com· • I

patlble WIth adJoimng resldentlCJ ne,ghborhoodS
• AchJe...e a development that WIn cootribule to the econorruc Vltahty

of the cnbre TOYif\Shlp
• Integrate superior site design principles
• Provide a sigrlAflCallt benefit to the Township
CoPies of the RFP can be obtained at the NortlMlle TO'NflShjp

Manage(s offICe. 44405 Soc Mde Road. Northvllle, MI48168.
Twenty (20} bound copies of the proposal most be submrtted to the

NorthVlDe Townshsp Clerk's offICe. 44405 Six Mile Road, NoolMlle. MJ
48168 on or belOre 4 00 P m January 27. 2006,

If you have 3rrj questJOOS. please contact Township Manager Chip
Sn.der -: \~48} 348-5800. ext. 10493

(" 1·24·05 NRiNN 254210)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND. C M C.

CLERK

SYNOPSIS
NOVEMBER 17,2005
REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. November 17.2005
TIME: 6'30 p m. Closed Meeting

7.30 p m Open Regular Meebng
PLACE: 44405 SO( Mile Road

CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbo called the meebng to order at
6~pm '

ROLL CALL: Present: Mark Abbo. Sue Hillebrand. Richard
Henningsen. MaI'JOOOBanner. MaIY Gans. Chnstopher Roosen. Brad
Werner

CLOSED MEETING: DIscussion 01 a conftdenbal ymtlen memoran·
dum. protected by atlorney!crlef1t prMlege. and exempt from disclosure
under the Freedom or InformabOfi Act

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Approve Consent and Regular Agendas - approved WIth
amendments
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Buildrng AuthOnty Appolfltment of Don Weaver & C~p Snider·
approved

B. Re-appoint Rober! McMahon to ZBA - approved
C. Appoint Ordinance E'lBV1ew ComrTv~ee • approved

3. Public Hearings:
A. 1st PublIC Heanr.g - Clement Road Water & sarlltary Sewer SAD

• opened
B. SChedule CDBG PublIC Heanng for December 15. 2005 •

approved
4. Brief Public Comments & Questrons ReSIdents spoke of re-

garding garden destructIOn
5. New Business:

A. TSA (The Sentor Anl8nce) dues • approved
B. Clement Road SAD - TentalNely set up district - approved
C. Maple Hili Detention Basin Retrofit - Change Ofder '2 • approved
D. Maple HllI DelP.nllOfi BaSIn Retrofit - payment '3· approved
E. Revival OJtrcach Genter - Dnveway & Stormwater Agreement •

approved
F. Cornrnuooty Park Progress PaymenI "3 . approved
G. Commut'llty Park - Phase II Proposal· approved
H. Cle.-nent & sewn Mile Project - Change Order '3 • approved
I. Clement & sewn Mile Project- Pay Request,4· approved
J. W & S Forecast & Rate A~ustment - approved
K. Adopt ReCIprocal Rebrement Act 88 • tabled
L PublIC safety· PC Based ED1' system - approved
M. PublIC safety - Fire Rescue Unrt • approved
N. Precinct Consolidation Proposal· approved

6. Unflnlshed Business: None
7. Ordinances: A. Sign Ordinanee RevisionS· tabled

B. Zoning Ordinance Amendments - Conditional Rezoning Agtee·
ments • apprOYed

8. Bills Payable: A. 6l11s payable in the arnooot $1,196.63388 •
approved

9. Board Communication & Reports: Repor1S 'rom the following were
given: Mark Abbo. Sue Hillebrand. FWlard Hemngsen. Marjorie
BaMer, MaIY Gans, CMstopher Roosen, Brad werner, Chip Snider

10. Any other business: Close Twp. hal for employee luncheon
l>e<ember 16th

11. Adjournment: Meeting a<fJOUrned9.45 P.M.
RESPECTFUlLY SUBMlTIED:

(11 ·24-05 NR 2549(3) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CMC

..'

GlIchrlstoMahrle
Stan and Martha Gilchrisl of .•

Northville announce the eng:tge· '
ment of their son. Kevin Stanley
Gilchrist to Emily Katherine
!\Iahrle. daughter of Lynn Gerow
of Traverse City and the late Keith
Mahrle.

The groom-elect is a graduate
of Northville IIigh School and a
2002 gradllate of Hillsdale
College. He is emplo) ed as a con-
sultant at Accenture.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Mancelon:t High School and a
2005 graduate of Hillsdale
College. She is employed by
Marriott Corp.

An April 2006 ....edding is
planned.

Morgan Lee Douglas
Heather and Dane Douglas of

Ho\\ ell are proud 10 announce the
birth of their d:tughler, Morgan
Lee Douglas. on Oct. 26, 2005 at

~ Gencs)'s Hospital. Grand Blanc.
She ....eighed 9 pounds and was 22
inches long. Morgan joins big sis·
ter. Devin Elizabeth. 23 and In
:11onths.

Proud grandparents are ~eth
and Gary Heberlein of Northville.
Donna and Don Douglas of Holly
and Bab~ :tnd Dan James of
S\\arthmorc. Pa.

11!!I,,;;iiiii-"':AfterRebates: ($249.99 Retail Price· $100.00 MaiHn Rebate· $100.00 Instant Rebate)
With new 2'year Agreement on plans$3999Orhigher. - .

THIS WEEKEND ONLYJfl~P.~~t~----------'*
~

JABRA 150 HEADSET
BLUEfOOTH~ WIRELESSTECHNOLOGY

~verizonwireless

FREE HOME DELIVERY
.1.877.2BUY.VZW • verizonwireless.com

. NOW OPEN in SOUTHLAND CENTER!

\
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\~-Makinggrand holiday designs
'~'.
'":~. 16-year Festival of
'.t:Trees \'olunteer
:}cclebrates family effort
';~...
~: By Pam Fleming
~TAFFWflITER
~,

:::-. ~l1chc:l1e ~lamo \liII cclo:brJte
~r 16th annheNr) this ) ear.:r\ The Nonh\i1Ie resident \\on'l
~ be obscr.in~ her 16th \leddin~
:::'nniw-..ary, thou~h. She \\ ill l'l-c-

Bniled as a perennial \oluntcw
r Children'.. Hospital of

• ichigan', rc,ti\"al of Tn-cs.
•• Doo~ opo:n at noon lomorrow
10 Ihe annual fund-rais.:r al Rock
Financial Sho\\ rlace in :-/0\ i ben-
'cfiling rx'dlalnc re-eareh at Ihe

:~Irojt ho'pilaJ.:t~This \I III be Ihe fir~1 ) car that
!;.1he e\enl i' t.!king pl3CCin No\i.
~::;Mamo" "I:n lee al the annual
ii;ospital fund·rai-er began afler
~ and her son. Bradley, \lere
~d\'oll ed in a major aUlomobile
~cidcnt.
ti;::"When m) <.on \\01' a baby, \Ie
~ere hil head-on b\ a drunk dri\-;r~:'~Iamo said. :'He broke his

g1O\llh pl3le in hi, Icfl ankle. II
\I01~{A-c. 23, 1989:' The accidenl
10laled the family' .. \ehicle.

"lbc car \\'as so mangled thai
Ihe policc omce~ \\ ere looking
for bOOies.- 'he said. "You could·
~) recognize \lohal kmd of car it

!f'"-as. II's amazing \\e \\alked a\101}
~ from thai accident."
:li She said the man sened jail5 time afler being comicled on Ihi'
OJ Ihird drunk-drh ing offen'C.
:: '" told the judge. " \jC\\ his
~ aClions as attempted murder,'''
" Mamo said.3 That fri.ghtening accident led
~ her to get Imol\ed as a \olunteer
~ for the festh-ai.
~ "I am commiued to continuing
~ 10 help Children'" Hospital:' she
~ said.
~ Bradlc) is now 16 and 6-foot, 3
~ inches. fie plays football, hockey
~ and oo..'Croll. and has no lastinga effect, from the accident.,
j,
~!

"~.
~
"
~

~.: China' & Gifts '.

l.I- , • ~ "
• "' .' • > '" ~ I') '"' -, • .'\.ivc\ .'::'~'-~O~'~ \.~. '-"', iitr Turkey-'''Sal~l;

::::; .~..,. - ,~.." . ... . / .

~ .Three Days Only!
~~~ Ftiqay 'No~ember 25t~ ,
Y. _. . - ..

~.; thru Sunddy November 27fh, 20'05
:Save Up To 20% Off most

everything in the store!*
.' ~ ,

Novi Town Center
Phone Orders (24~) 349-8090

or • pp ·t-· j co • ,. s .....
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"I am committed
to' continuing to
help Children's
Hospital. "

Michelle Mamo
NOI1fM.lfe Volunteer.

FesttVal of Trees

"Ue's a greatalhlete, and I credo
it Ihal 10 the care he r~'\.-eh·ed at
Children's Hospital," Alamo said.

"After being there so mUCh. I
told my hu,band lh:lt I had to do
something to help Ihe hospital.
Thcy \\ere \\onderful to us and
e"<plained c\ e£)lhing.'·

Mamo said she \\-anted to help
rai'c mone) for the facility
Ix'<:'aus.: she behe\cs it's a \\on·
dcrful place to go if someone h~ a
skk or injuTl-d child.

Varied experiences
Mamo has done a lot of differ-

ent jobs as a \OIUnICCr with the
fcstival and has displayed her own
decorated trees. She's chaired the
gift shop, scned as tree coordina-
tor and done tree delhcry, in
\\ hich volunteers are responSIble
for strelch·\\rapping all of the
tn.>cs.

",.\ c done so many jobs for
Festival of Trees Ican't remember
them all."

For the past few )eaIS. we's
helped organize the parties a."SOCi·
ated \\ ith the festival.

In October, she o\ersaw the
American Girl e\enlS in \\hich
\\ omen and their daughters
cnjO) ed a fa.'hion show and tea
pany.

She is also in\ohed with this
year's Luoches Wilh Sanl3. the
Red Hat Luncheon and tbe Dance
Party.

"It's nice bee3u~ I kind of

• Festival of Trees
Schedule

Friday, Nov.25 -
noon-gp.rn.

saturday, Nov. 26-
10arn.-3 p.m.

SundaY, Nov. 27 -
10a.m,-9 p.m.

Monday, Nov.28-
10arn.-gp.rn.

T~,Nov.29-
10arn,-9p.m,

Wednesday, Nov,30-
10a.m.-g p.m,

Thursday, Dec, 1 -
10 a.m,-g p.m.

know a little bit about all lbe dif-
ferent areas." she said.

Mamo noted thai the \\hole
famil)' helps during the festival.

"I\'e had my son dress up as an
elf and walk around:' she said.
Her daughter. Shelby, is going to
appe<U'as a dancing elf during the
Lunches y,ilh Santa.

"They've been raised to be fes·
tival \\orkers. They know that this
is part of our family life:' Mamo
said.

Her husband, Robert. helps \loith
the festhal's electrical needs and
also builds items for the festival.

"Whatcvcr job 1 take on. it's 3
family affair:' she said. "I can't
ima~ine not doing this:'

Why volunteer?
Mam<> said serving as a volun-

tccr at the Feslhal of Trees is IIkc
creating another family.

"It's absolutely an e\tcnded
family:' she said. "You definitely
get more back than you gh'e
because it's fun. It's a great time of
year, and the camaraderie \\ith all
the mlunlccrs males it a posithe
experience."

The longtime \OIUnleer com-
pares the festival to a magical
Christmas wonderland.
. "For alot offamilles, it's a lick·

off to lhe holiday season:' she

·.,
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Novl Town Center
26020lngersol
Novl, MI48375
(248)349+80.90

Ask )OJ( IamiIy today, and IeIlhem know your deosJon. too
Thai ~ )<)\11know,lheyl know. and thefe wi be no ~ Laler

Foe' a Iree btodue, tal1-800-3SS-SHARE Ot &7i
SNrt)Q.rU, shart)Q.r~· [~OTmTo ••• .&••~
Mlehlgan Coalition on donation ---- •• ----,...

;,Dcpe c. 04

Friday, Dec. 2 -
10 a.m.-g p.m.

saturday, Dec. 3 -
10 a.rn.-gp.m.

Sunday, Dec. 4 -
10am.-6p rn.
• Tickets

TICkets are S10 for adults
and S8 for seniors and children
ages 2-12. Children under 2 are
admitted free. '

To purchase tickets for the
festival any of the events asso-
ciated with the Festival of Trees,
call (313) 966- TREE or visit
www.fot.org.

said, "'t's a huge undenaking:'
After dri\ing to Dearborn and

Detroit for the festival. Mamo is
looking fOr\\'3J'tl to being c1o<.cr10
home Ihis ) car.

'Wc're hoping that thi, \\iII bea
good home for us:' she said. "and
that a \\hole new generation of
people "ill disco\cr the Fcsth'3l
of TTl'Cs in NO\ i:'

Festh-al orgamzers ....ill be look·
ing for volunteers for ncxt )ear'<;
resthal.

"We're alwa)~ looking for new
feslilal family members:' ~lamo
said.

for more mformation about the
fe'ti\al, \i,il WVOW f01.org.

Pam Flrmillg is a 5laff .....rilrr
for 11Ir NOli NnlS. Sire mil IK
"ached tit (US) 349-1700, nl.
105, or b\' c-mai/ at
pjTrming @ ga/llI~t1.cOm.

$ bWs a ..........

Photo by PAM FlEMIN~ 'rw<;

Michelle Mamo of Northville, a Festival of Trees volun-
teer for 16 years, puts the finishing touches on a snow-
man-themed tree In her living room, She became a vol-
unteer for the Children's Hospital of Michigan fund-rais-
er after her son was treated at the hospital for an ankle
injury he suffered in a motor vehicle accident.
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Conference Rooms B :\. C
-li601 Grand Rllcr Alcnuc

(3t B.'d, Road)
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Soutllgate and TllOmasl,iIle of Novi

EXPERIENCE THE BENEFITS:

e Pay Your 6% Sales Tax
On aJ1 Thomasville purchases No mlollmUI"1 Wcl'.ase required

Or

No Payment, No Interest
Until January 2008

On all Thomasvllie PlTchases 110m n mum purchase reqUIred
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Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

For a limited time, we invite you to join the Thomasville Friends and Family Plan.
Now through November 29. you cannot buy Thomasville for less anywhere -

GUARANTEED. Only at Thomasville of Novi and McLaughlins of Southgate,
~ES"~~.qOC'" ....u

A
S{Jg~. PROVIDENCE,

•

F~ctory Authorized
Price Reductions in

Every -Department
o reel from Tho'TI3svllle let this event

Factory Rebates
Up To $1,00000

00 1'homasv1lle &lIU1g rooms (0 Ioh> c..ioI c.'.

At Least 50% Off
ThomasviOe

Clearance floor samples.
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http://www.fot.org.
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Gourmet Ham Giveawayl
~7-TJ~16
It's time to go hog wild during Ham-O-Rama
at MGM Grand! Keep an eye out as the
MGM Grand Prize Patrol Presents gourmet
holiday hams and prizes to lucky slot and
table game players! Eat up the excitement
during Ham-O-Rama at MGM Grand!
• Score a ham at random while playing

your favorite slots and table games!
• Come in every Monday-Wednesday, for

your chance to feast on hams and t-shirts!
• Gobble up your share of over $200,000

in holiday prizes!
See Players Club for Details.

For more information call 1·877·888·2121 or visit us online at: mgmgranddetroit com
1300 John C. Lodge, DetrOit, MI 48226 Lodge (M·l 0) South, exit Bagley or Howard
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Walkin' on sunshine!

PM'os t1y' MAUREEN JOHNSTON.'~ R£COAO

Downtown streets were bright with holiday spirit
Saturday and Sunday as merchants welcomed vis-
itors during their annual Christmas Walk, expand-
ed to two ~ays this year. The Northville Chamber
of Commerce, Northville Central Business
Association and Downtown Development
Authority provided horse-drawn carriage rides,
featuring Santa, Jingle bells and free candy canes,
and strolling entertainment, like Ve Merry Carolers
Laurie Johnson (left), Mary Kay Mills and Debra
Sky, who stopped for refreshment In Great
Harvest Bread Co. Shoppers found wreaths, garland and centerpieces at the Main
Street greens market, and other treats at non·profit fund-raising booths lining the
sidewalks. Northville High School porn pon squad members freshman Britlany
McDermott, and sophomores Amy Mnlch and Abbie Saltz paused from their baked
goods sale for a quick kick line.

,
General & Cosmetic Dentistry

for Adults and Children
~rMwhJte· Any Dental Implantza IVIJI or Extreme Smile Makeover

. ff' h~ ~ only $127 month
In 0 IceW Itenlng system fo< ,In)' D«nbllmpl.>nl R.. to ....tk>ns ew Cosmetic ~nbl Trn~t

of $5,000. when ,Ipprond tlvough c.a ... Credit few 41 months.

PROGRESSIVEDENTAL
GROUP

Dr. David S. Salah, D.D.S
21580 Novi Rd. • Suite 100

Between 8 & 9 Mile
.--,248-349-7560 .

. .wWw.progre.l-sivedental.net

SICin ISi DRIVE

01:lUE
2006 ""
ES330 _---I"~
6 d"" CD ,Ia,er, _,
sunrool. allOy wheels. h"'ed • ."
leather seats, rear sun shade,
skid control, premium sound .,
and so much more!

$3 9 9 * -No Investmentmo. - No Out of Pocket Costs

CERTIFIED ©
PRe-ownED

Discover all the benefits ~f owning a Certified Pre-Owned Lexus
The Lexus Customer Care Package*

• 3 year/100,0DO total vehicle mile· • FREE first oil & filter change
limited warranty • FREEloaner car for

- New car rales & terms qualifying repairs
- 24 hour road side assislance • 127 point service inspecllon -

http://wWw.progre.l-sivedental.net
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What you don It

...-
Leftover holiday turkey is a delicious
addition to sandwiches, pasta, soup

Turkey Noodle Soup
2 cans (141f2 ounces

~h) chicken broili
1 cupwaler
2 tablespoons fresh JXlIS-

ley, chopped
1/4 teaspoon poUllry sea-

soning
1/4 leaspoon black pepper
2 cups cooked Jennie-O Turke)

Store turkey, cubed

I 1/2 cup.; fWll::nmhcJ \cgcta·
hies. Iha",oo

4 ounccs linguinc or fCl1uccini
Directions: In a large sauccp.1n

o\cr medium-high heat, combine
chic~cn broth. '" atcr. pars Icy.
poohry scasoning and black pep-
per. Bring mixture 10 a bOll. Add
lurl..cy. \egetables and pasta.
Rcturn to a hail. Reducc heat to
low, and coo~ 8 to 10 minutcs or
until pasta is tcnder. stirring occa-
sionally.

The Ultimate leftover
Turkey Sandwich

Consider ho\\ <;tuflingand left-
O\er cranberT)' sauce lifts the c1:L\;'

sic tur~e) <;and" ich to nc\\
hcights:

2 slices mulligrain brcad
ITh.;.. Miracle Whip Dressing
3 oz. men·roastcd tur~ey

brea~t. <;licC'd.or <;hr~'\ldedcooJ..ed
IUrl..c)

112 cup prepared Sto\e Top
Stuffing Mi~ for Turl..ey

2 Ths. cranberry sauce
Spread I of the bread slices

with Miracle Whip. Top with
turkey, SlUffing. cranberry sauce
and second bread slice. MaJ..es I
ser\ing.

Directions:
Dres!ing: Beat orange juice,

oil. must:lI'd. sah and red pepper
in' smalllxml unlll "'cll blended.
Sct aside.

Salad: Place lel1uce in serving
bo\\ I or on l:lI'ge serving planer.
T(\{\ "'ilh dlantro or:,"",' :WOC':\·
do: red onion and turkey hreast
strip.;.

E Up...

LEFTOVEI{s!•
IS

Courlesy phoIos

Put all those leftovers to good use for days to come. Try this salad of mixed greens, turkey and blueberries, and
dress it up with a pomegranate and blueberry vinaigrette

Give your leftover turkey
California appeal with
oranges and avocados.

Drizzle '" ith salad dressing.
Top ",ith pepitas. if desired.

Mixed Greens, Turkey and
Blueberries with
Pomegranate Blueberry
Vinaigrette Leftover stuffing and cranberry sauce gives an Incredible lift to the traditional turkey

sandwich, Add extra flavors with variations in bread from whole wheat to Italian.I JO-Ol. package Spring Mix or
Euro Mi"{Greens
Icup blueberries. washed
In cup sliced almonds (plain.

butter toffcc or honey glazed)
2 cups cooled tun..ey, sliced or

cubed
I 12-oz. j:lI' Lighthouse

Pomcgranate Blueberry
Vin.,i"rt'ltr ()rt'.;.;inl1

PI~ce turley in-zip-lock bag.
Add 112 cup Litehouse

Blueberry blueberries or almonds for g:lI'-
nish.
Keep your food safe

Of course, ",hen using leftO\er
lUrl.:ey,it's important to remember
food safety.

"Wash yoor hands often, keep
raw meats and ready·t0-e3t foods
separated, and promptly refriger-

Pomegranate
Vinaigrelle Dressi ng.

Seal, then squeeze bags so
dressing covers turkey. Marinate
half an hour.

In shallow bo\\ I, IlIj~ leuocc.
blueberries and almonds with 314
cup Litehouse Pomegranate
Blueberry Vinaigrette Dressing.
Top \\ith turkey and additional

ate cooked turkey to below 40
degrees Fahrenheit '" ithin t\\ 0
hours after ser\ ing to discourage
bacterial gro\\ th," said registercd
dietitian Jackic Newgent.
spoJ..esperson for the American
Dietetic AssociationlConA\!ra
Foods Home Food Safet)./t'.;-in
Your Hands program.

Visit www.homefood<;afety.org.

Don't let holiday baking crumble, use these tips fOfperfect cookies

~

many people,lhe best
paIt of Thanksgiving h
enjoying the lerro\ ers.

Tune)' and stuffing in pmicul:lI'
make a great lunch on cleanup
Friday.

Samry tudey and stuffing can
bring back moothwatering memo-
ries. With just a liule ingenuit).
these holiday staples can help ere·
ate new, equally delicious meals.

Store cubed. cooked turkey in
one- or tWtH:Upamounts in zip-
top plastic freezer bags; press air
out before sealing. Label \\ith
amount and date and freeze for up
to a month. When ready to use.
thaw in the refrigcrator or defrost
in the microwave.

Just as stuffing ma"es
Thanksgiving special. its many
\-arieties can add Oa\'or to any
meal. B)' using an instant stuffing
mU. such as Stove Top Stuffing.
you can quickly make a terrific
side dish or main meal that fills
the Litchen ~ ith a \\ onderful
aroma.

Here are some tips for maJ..ing
fabulous leftover turkey meals:

• Turke)' 'n Pasta - Combine
cooked turkey "'ith I box pre-
oared macaroni and cheese and 2
cups of cooked vegetables.

• ThrkeJ" Soup Ole - Add
cooked, cubed or shr~'\ldcd turl..ey Turkey Citrus Avocado Salad
to 4 cups chicken broth and 1/2
cup salsa; heat. Top \\ith shredded Prep lime. 20 minute,
cheese and crushed tortilla chips. ~'aJ..cs 4 (3 cup) SCr\ing~

• nuke)' Grilled Cheese - Ingredients:
Add turkey slices and honey mus· Dressing:
tard to a grilled cheese sand'" ich. In cup fresh orange juice
Spread the outsides of the bread 2 tablespoons Wes~on Purc
"'ith 2 tsp. Miracle Whip instead Canola Oil
of butter before grilling. Ser\e J tablespoon Gulden's SpiC)
"'ith a side of stuffing. Brown Mu,t:lI'd

• Quick Turkey Salad - 1/4 teaspoon saIl
Combine J cup cubed turkey. 1/8 tca~poon ground rcd
chopped celef)' and onion, and pepper
about 2 Tbs.. Miracle Whip for a Salad:
lo....er fat altemathe to Mayo. I bag (8 ouncc,) field greens
Ser.·e in wedged tomatoes or on salad blend ~ . Note: Substitutc I package (10
your faronte ~ hole grain bread: ..:.~ :::'2.'tibleS "':frcih : .:oi.r BUlterbaII O\'en Roasted

• Quick and easy tude)' noo- cilantro '" -~;"" . • Turkey Breast Strips for leftO\'er
dIe soup is a delicious recipe that I orange. peeled. sectioned. tUI~ey.if desire~.
the entire family \\ill enjoy. Prep halved
time. 5 minutes; Cook time, 20 I a\ocado. peeled. sliccd
minutes; Ser\ings, 4 114 small red onion, cut inlo

Leftover turkey is a delicious thin \\ edges
addition to sandwiches. pasta and 1112 cups cubed Icfto\cr
soup. cooled BUllelball Turkey

114 cup Da\id Pepitas
Pumplin Kernel.; (optional)

NancySlier
fW(Efl OF WIlTON ENTERPRISES

F1wthings put a family in the hol-
iday spirit lI1..erolling out the
cookie dough and creating festive

cookies. Here are a few helpful baling
tips to help male C'o'ef)'cookie recipe a
mouthwatering treat.

First. make sure you ha\e the right
equipment. Take a look at )our coolie
sheet, if it's thin and \loom or has dark.
stained spots or bums - it may be time
to invest in a new shcct. A warped ~heet
can ruin the best coolie n'Cipe. Wilton
recommends using an extra·thick alu-
minum shett to ensure )'our cooJ..iesbaJ..e
evenly and bra\\n perfectly "'ithout burn-
ing.

It's imponant to place cookie dough on
"coo," sheets on I}'. If the cool..ic sheet j~
warm the cooLics \\ilI spread faster
resulting in a thin, flat cooLie. Place the
cookie sheet on a rack in the center of the
o\-en for best results.

Grab the mixer ",hen you're beating
wtter, sugar. vanilla and eggs together.
Aour and other dry ingredients such :l~
baking powder and nuts should be stirred
in to avoid o\-ermixing the dough (\\hich
can result in dry cookies,.

Cookie presses ha\e never been ca~ier.
more comfortable and fun to use, Follow
the manufacturer's mipes. U.;e r~'aJwt·
ter when baking cool..ies - no other
product provides the Oa\"oror texture of
butter.

IC your cookies stick to the bottom of
the press or the shape doesn't come oul
crisp and nicely fonned, the dough may
be too soft. Add flour, a teaspoon at a
time until dough reaches the proper con-
sistency. It's also possible the dough is
100 warm. Try putting it in the rtfrigera·
tor (or a few minutes to bring it back to
room temperature and its proper consis·

Courtesy pholos

Good tools are Important, use an extra-thick aluminum sheet for
baking cookies to ensure cookies bake evenly and brown perfectly
without burnIng.

For coolies that \loillbe eaten in a day
or two: Store cri~p coolies in a container
~ilh a loose·fitting co\cr; store soft cook-
ic~ in a conlainer "';th a tight.fitting
(mer. Separate \CI)' soft, fragile. frosted
or decorated coolies '" ith wax paper.

Fn"t'ling haLed cookie, is also a gre3t
'" a)' to ,wscr\'C frc~hness. Bal..ed coolies
\\111 h"Cp in the frreur up to si~ month~,
Slore them in an ainight container for
optimal fl3\Or rttention.

For morr baling lips and cooHt
rtnpt(, \;$;1 M11":lultOll com,

teney. The dough alw oo..'Sn·t release
"'ell if it's too cold. Room temperature i'
be~t. When you're read)' to creatc cooJ..·
i~. place the pres .. on the cool..ie ~hC'Ct.
gently pump or sqUcel.c the handle, then
11ftlhe prc<;.;off the sheet once enough
dough ha~ l>o..-enrelea.~-d for a perf~-etl~
~hap..-dcc)()lie.

Cookie enthu~ia<;(s "no\lo the he'l
coolie is ~traight from the O\eo
Kno....ing "'hen a cooLie i, done can
sometimes be tric~y. For lx'St re'mlls, fol-
low the directions for baking times and
preheat )our o\en to the temperature
specified in the recipe. Wilton recom·
mends chccl..ing cookies :ltthe minimum
hale time in the mipe.lf)·ou're going to
1001.atthcm, do itlhrough the \\ indo\\' in
the 0\ en door in,tead of opening the door
and losing heat.

Cool cookies completely before stor-
ing. Store crisp and soft cookies in sepa-
rate containers.

Here Is more help with your
holiday baking questions:

Whether )'ou bale cookies 10 ",e1come
holiday guests at the door or you leave
annual Christmas cookies (or a guest ~ho
enters through the chimney, chances are,
cookies are a part of your holiday tradi·
lion.

Cookie recipes :lI'Coften passed from
generation to generation and the sweet
treats have become an integral part of
many festive days. However, even the
most gifted cookie makers can sometimes
run into ltOUble.A simple call could help.
Four trusted brands - Aeischmann's
Yeast, Karo Syrup and Argo and
Kingsford's Com Srarch - employ hot-
line personnel that ans",erconsumer bak-
ing questions. Baking experts located in
the U.S. stalTthese hotlines and ans\\cr e-
mails.

They olTer tips on preparation, storage
ideas, high·altitude adjustments. comer-
sions and mort.

Here's a look at some typical questions
regularly asked:

Q: Can Karo dark and light com
syrups be interchanged in cookie recipes?

A: Yes. They perform similarly in
mipes and the choice is left up to )'ou.
Recipes usually specify "'hich type to use
but personal taste can be the guide.
Typically, light com syrup is used when a
delicalely sweet Oa\'or and light color are
desired. Dark com s>"CUpis ideal ~hen
tnOle full flavor and color are needed. For
additional questions on baking with com
S)rup, calt (866) 430-5276 or visit
W\I;W.laros>rup.com.

Q: What are the advantages of using
corn starch rather than flour in coo1.ies?

A: Com starch is the key ingredient to
melt·in·your-mouth cookies. Replacing
some of the flour in a recipe with com
starch results in cookies more lender and
soft, and eliminates the toughness that
flour sometimes adds to cookies. Also,
corn starch adds no taste of its own and
does DOl mask the flavor of cookies. For
more tips on baking and cooking with
com starch, simply call (866) 373·2300
or visit the Web site
www.argostarch.com.

Q: How do I make a European )east
cookie recipe passed along from a friend
that calls for a different form or measure-
ment of yeast?

A: Yeast-risen cookies ha\e a distinc·
tively flulTy texture and a chcv.ier feel
than most cookies. 1lIey also tcnd to ha\C
a crispy exterior, ~ithout using hydro-
genated oils. Use this formula to substi-
tute different types of yeast in recipes: I
envelope of dry ) cast (1/4 ouncc) = 2 1/4
teaspoons = I calc fresh ) ca~t. (0.6
ounce).

Q: Are there differcnces het\\cen
RapidRise and Acth'e Dry Yeast?

A: The particles in RapidRi<;eYcast :lI'e
finely granulated to altow complete
hydration of the ),east cells during the
mi:\ing process. 1lIe larger paniclc size
of Acthe Dry Yeast i~ best dls~olv~-din
water before adding to dry ingredient\; to
achieve complete hydration.

For additional question~ about baking
with yea.;t, call (800) 777-4959 or \;~it
the Acischmann's Web ~llc \\\\"'.Im:ad-
\\orld com

http://www.argostarch.com.


DETECTIVES: local police put cases together
continued from 1A

Lion is vel)' important."
The lo ....mhip emplo)s four full·

lime delecti\es.
Chief John Werth lno ....s ....hat

it's !lice to be a detl'cti\c and said
the work can be stressful, yet fa,·
cin,:lIing.

"It's really a good feeling hcn
you can help a cililcn hen
they"\e had a bad Ihing happen to
them," Wcrth said. '11Je reward i,
capturing the bad guy and maling
Ihcm accountable for their
aclions:'

Wenh said his departmenl ha.\
dea1t ....ith ever) thing. including
:mned robberies, bank rob/lcries
and home invasions.

'1bere has been no bank rolr
bel)' in Northville Township that
has gone unsoh cd:' he said. "The
reason for that is good detective
....ork. Our detecti\ es \\ork hard
and re.1l1y dIg to "Ohe each and
e\er) crime:'

What it takes
Sumner, \loho became a delee-

lh'e in 1997, said temmon.. i,
important in the deleethe bureau.

"When \I e ha\C ,1 high priority
case. lhe entire deteelhe bureau
works on it," said delecthe BIll
Helke. "lbcre's so much going on
....ith cases and \I e ha\ e to ....ork

logether much of the Lime."
Sumner said delccli\es tmel

quile frequently in order to sohe
cases.

"Our investigations do not end
in North\ille Township;' he said.
"We go to great lengths to find
\mp..'Cts. e\cn if it means lr3cldng
them to Mississippi."

Sumner would know.
Recently, armed robbery sus·

pxt Michael Shae AileD, of Aim.
\la, tracked to Mississippi and
later caught in Troy. Policebelie\e
he robbed Smokers #1 Choice on
Five Mile Road last March.

"We lracked do ....n vehicles
USl.'Ilin the robbeI)', sel up suneil·
lancc's and foundoneoflhe trucks
used had been rented through a
leasing company." Sumner said.

lie said a1lhooglJ the suspect
....ill be arraigned Monday, his
\\ork is nol yCI done,

'We have 10 perform case man·
agemenl." he said. "We conlinue
to look for additional evidence and
informalion. follow up on leads
and question other witnesses.

"II's an ongoing process for the
case 10 go to court."

Sumner and Helke agreed a
delecthes job is 10 be objeclive
and proacli\e. .,~"

"Somelimes..·1'1I have as many
a., 40 opens Cases at onCe;' Helke
said. "When we ha\'C high-profile
ca'iCS Ii~e Smokers #1 Choice,

most other ca.c;es get dropp..'Il. II',
almost a balance of ....hat i, mo"t
important thai day."

With more than 18 )em under
hi .. bell in the bu'inc\s. Helke h:h
bl-en a ocIl'Cth e (or about sc\ en
years.

''1bcre's something ne .... going
on C\('/)' d.:1y:' he 'o;lid. '1be easy
p.ut of our job is solving the
crime. The hard part is ha\ ing a
criminal case 10 talc to court:'

Technology helps
Sumner said cases arc being

sol\ed much quic~cr. thanks 10
modem technology.

He said deeccthcs rely on lhe
Automaled Fingerprint
Idenlification System and the
Combined DNA Indcll: System 10
lrack criminals already in lhe s)s·
tern to unsolved crimes .

"It's modem lechnology thai
will in the future assist us in soh'-
ing crimes of the past," he said. "A
SUspeclS DNA left on the scene
meant IIO(hing 50 years ago. BUI
loday it dOl-'S. Wc'\e been able Co
sohe sc\ eral unsohcd ca...'iCs."

Tracy Mish/a is a staff IIrita
for the Northl'iJle Record. She can
be rraelled al (248) 3~9·/700, tIt.
107. or al tmishla@gallnrtt,com

" ..", ~

Pholo'by JOHN HEJDER,~u£ $l£CORO

Northville Township Police Detective Paul ,Sumner, right. sometimes interviews sus-
pects in a soundproof jail cell while a ~uspected co-conspirator watches.

Ever ask yourself ...
Who made this?
Who benefits?
Who cares?
From folk art to heirloom
decorations, musical
instruments to jewelry, we
carry a wide selection of
items made by talented
artisans in 32 countries,
who earn vital, fair
income for their work.

Ten Thousand VillageJ
Is 0 member of the Internatfonaf

Federation for Alternative Trade (lfA7J,

303 South Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Tel: 734-332-1270
an na rbor.tenthousandvi Ilages,com

Stop Ten Thousand
Villages where your
purchase makes a
difference,

I-

TEN THOUSAND
VILLAGES~

FAIRLY TRADED HANDICRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER.~Ul PfcORCo

Detective Paul Sumner uses a portable evidence gathering kit to brush for finger-
prints on the exterior of a car.
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$5.00
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Our fundamental p'lfooses are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

A season for
thanks

An attitude of
gratitude.

It'~ often hard
CO grab ahold of
as cold \\inds of
job loss, illness
and relationship
conflicts blow
into our Ihes.

White-collar
Northville has
.felt the harsh
chill of recent
automothe
staffing cuts.

But even \\hen
all things are
going our way.
clo we pau<;e?

Whether you
\\ ork tomorrow
or ha\ e the day
off. dine \\ith
family and
friends or alone,
rue the approach-
ing holiday sea-
son or embrace it.
~sct aside some
time to reflect on
your blessings.

These past
months ha\'e been
a test of our
national rec;i1ien-
cy. _ . , -~ .

During,that time, Northville
residents h:we shown their
generous side, donating goods,
money and time for victims of
tsunamis, hurricanes and eco-
nomic uncertainty.

The gesture deserves praise.
But there remains a need you
can still help, especially local-
ly.

Novi Bowl is joining JR
Charter Service of Novi to
help Northville Civic Concern,
a local service agency that
temporarily helps more than
50 individuals and families
reco\ering from illness, sud-
den job loss and substance and
domestic abuse.

For a
week, beginning
this Saturday, the
charter company
will park a
motorcoach at
the 21700 Novi
Road facility to
accept donations
of non-perish-
able food,
clothes, toys and
housewares for
Northville Civic
Concern.

They want to
fill it.

Inside, the staff
will sell
snowflakes.
Proceeds will go
toward unpaid
utility bills or to
purchase grocery
and gift cards for
qualified Civic
Concern clients,
temporarily
strapped for cash.

Novi Bowl
manager Tari
Rutkowksi said
the philosophy of
the Harris and
Herman families

~ho .own t!lc:.l~...yling alley;is:
to give back to the community
that has supported their busi-
ness for 26 years.

"Everybody needs a hand
e\'ery now and then;' she said.
"Civic Concern deals with
people in need in our commu-
nity.

"There's always someone
who needs help more than
you."

Are you able to pay )lour
bills on time? Will your table
be full tomorrow? Will your
family be at your side?

Is your attitude gratitude?
We hope so. Happy

Thanksgiving.

• What do you
think?

We welcome your
Letter to the Editor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number for ver-
ification. We ask. your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may edIt
for clarity, space and
conlent letters to the
Editor. David AguIlar,
Northville Record, 104
W. Main St, NortlMlJe,
MI 48167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mail:
daguiJar@gannettcom.

• Help out ,
What: Food and

clothing collection
When: NaY. 2&Oec. 3

• Where: Novi Bawl,
21700 Novi Road

Benefrt3:Northville
Civic Concern

For more Informa-
tion: Call Novi Bowl at
(248) 348-9120 or
Civic Concern at (248)
344-1033

City: Thanks,
Northville

Local individuals and companies shipped a truckload of holi-
day cheer 10 the soulh Monday. At First United Methodist
Church and Casterline funeral homes in Northville and South
Lyon 0\ er the weekend, volunteers collected 500 hams, cases of
water, candy, coloring books, clothing and buckets tilled with
cleaning supplies. They packed the donations tightly in the truck
donated by Rose Moving, bound for Mississippi. II was
Northville and South Lyon's gift 10 families still struggling 10
recover from the aftennath of Hurricane Kalrina. '"Really and
truly, it was juc;t unbelievable," Toni Geniui said.
Congratulation~ 10 the event organi7ers and to the generous
donors.

Need a lift!

"_"-l or,: __

Tla Macklin, presenting an
Abduction Prevention
Program courtesy of
Escape School, gets some
help from a Sliver Springs
Elementary student. who
learns how kids can get
the attentIon of adults If
they're Tntrouble.

mean so much to me. You are a true
guardian angel and for this gracious
detd, )'OIl desetve ten great things
to happen to )'00. If you are eYer in
need I hope myself or someone is
there to return the f3\'Or.1fcell ha\'e
been 100 pen:cnt blessed by an
honest. thoughtful person and I
don't know wharl would have done
if someone other than you had
found my purse along side the road.
I hope ....-hem~ you are chat )'00
read this and know how much )OOC
kind heart Ille3I\S to me.

For some, Thanksgiving is a tough meal to swallow
It is not known to us those moments

when a person is almost lost. and the
slightest touch am wither. or heal ...

I've lost my job at Ford, OM or Delphi, or
a~least this week found out Iwas about
to. My retirement benefits have been
pared. or are about to be pared. My
mortgage payment Is due. heating prices
are going way up and my four kids still
need to be fed.

Mca.-w:hUe, the nclgllbcrs are weath-
ering It all v,ithout missing a beat. How?

I don't know. But they're
making it, and I'm on the
verge of financial ruin.

And you want me to be
thankful? For what? For
working 25 years at a com-
pany, only to be turned
loose dUring the course of a
morning press conference.
or escorted to the door by
corporate security?

I've got my 0\\01\ problems.
thank you very much. Not to
be cold. but everyone will
have to wait this year. This
year Is about me.

Getting through
Thanksgiving Day Is going
to be tough ~nough. with all

the happy talk and the expectations that
everything should be joyous and gay,

I'm not joyous. I'm in a foul mood. and
tIying my best to hang on. be cordial
and not get In the way of anyone else's
happIness.

I'm playing along by staying out of the
way. GI\'e me that much, that's aliI ask.
Iknow others have It worse than me.

I'm no dolt. I know not everyone has a
three-car garage. a finished basement,

Spare me the Thanksgiving dri\'eI.
Keep your feel-good gravy to yourself.

Stop telling me how thankful Ishould
be.• Stop tIying to convifl(;e me huw
much better 'off I have It than the guy
down the street. or those
left homeless by summer
hurricanes.

Can't I just grab a drum-
sUck. a clump of dressing, a
spoonful of mashed pota-
toes and some yams (on
second thought. keep the
yams and give me a double-
serving of stuffing and
mashed potatoes)? Why
can't I grab a handful of
buttered rolls, a beverage
and my pre-programmed
tele\-islon remote control - David Aguilar
and be left alone? RECORO EDlTOfl

Keep your morning
parade. Go stand In the cold
by yourself. If you want, and
battle traffic all the way back from the
city. Just let me sleep In. And leave me
out oflt.

I'm busy. I'm Ured. And I'm disinter-
ested In your trite attempts to com'ert
my day off In(o a Thanksgiving prayer
for those less fortunate.

Lea\'e me alone. I have nothing to
orrer. Let me be thankful in my own way:
alone.

Is that really so much to ask? After all.

healthy kids and an expense account
Iknowsomef~ess~p~~hth~

could be together on Thanksgiving.
share a meal. be home from some dis-
tant war, if only for a day.

I get It. Really, I do.
But I can't quite look past the eviction

notice on my dashboard, the court
appearance scheduled for December
and the divorce papers yet to be signed.
Ican't see clearly through the haze of all
that's (alling apart around me.

And now you want me to be thankful?
I'm trying, really I am, to find some-

thing good about the world. something
for which to give thanks. But It's tough.
The world has piled up outside my
doorstep. and friends who knew my
name when Urnes were good now have
lost my number forever.

It's getting cold out there. Spring Is a
long way off. Somehow, 111 have to sur-
\ive. get through without making things
worse than th~ already are.

In the meantime, what Ineed most Is
a rope. to hang onto. Hope, to call my
own. Maybe 111 try helping someone.
e\-'en though no one seems to need help
today more than me.

Who knows. maybe along the way,
\\ithout ever really knowing It. I can
make a difference. And It w1ll help me
feel whole again.

For that. Iwould be thankful.

David AguUar Is the Northville Record
editor. He am be reached at (248) 349-
J 700, ext. 102. Or by e'maU at
daguiI~annetLcom.

LE T T E

Athletics: Congrats,
Northville

Another season has come and gonc and once again the
Northville Mustangs ha\'c ~hown themselves to be compctith'e in
nearly every sport. Golf. s\\imming and diving, tennis and cross
country all had athletes in the state finals and the other sports that
made Ihe playoffs showcased sportsmanship, tarenl and repre-
senled Northville well. Congratulations to all of the Northville
athlctes who competed this fall. Records aside. all of the athret-
ics were winners lhanks to the \\ay they presented themsclves in
evcry game pla)'ed.

Turkey shoot
results

Nick and Rick \V'Ie1and
Ages 12-13: F'1nl Plxe. Malt

aM Dan VanHouttn: Scrood Place.
Andrew and Sccct Billy,in: Third
Pb:c: KC\in and Marl; PictroYo~i

Nooh\ilJe Pans aM Recreation
would He to thank Brian Collins.
Meat Depanment Manager at
HilleT's Shopping Center Mar\.et
(or his continutd support and
1I0Y0-aN 03)' for his 3.<>.\i5oUnCe in
picking up and distriooting the
pril~

I...astly, thanl.s must go out to all
of the )'OOth and adult patticiJXUing
teams. They cootnrotcd 0\'eI' 200
pounds of canned goods and other
non·perishable food items that were

:as
donated to the Nonh\;IJe Ci\;c
Concern for ThanJ..sghing week
distrilxJtion.

Dave DeMattos
NorthvilJe Parks & RecredtKln

On No\·. 17 the Nonh\ille P:uls
and R~ Department held its
12th annlW Turl.-ey Shoot. Sc\~ly
teamS \ied for the {ir.>t place prize
of a tur\:ey, the second place prize
of a dlkl.m and the thW place
prize of a pair of COOlish hens.

Ages 8·9: Fmt Place. Jake and
Don Siominsli: Second Place,
StC\'CtIand Brian 'Pmnington;Third
Place. Austin and Todd 8e)'Ct'

Ages 10-11: First Place. Reily
and Julie McDonald; Second Place.
Jeff and G:uy MinofT; Third Place.

To a vety special
lady

I wanted to let )'00 lnow that all
the thanks in the .....orld goes out to
you for returning my purse. Your
~ind ~, ~ocrosity, and siocerity

,
Cney Pedersen

NrxthWJe



COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

What matters most at
Thanksgiving: friends, family

Thanksghing is here - and time
to cdeOOte our traditions. each in
our OWJl way. My y,ife Kathy and I
&:eplr enjoy attending '>Cl\icc ;J
our cp~h 'on lllanksgh ing morn-
ing·l.

\\~'lIjoin a small congn..-gatioo aI
an old d<Mlll(J',\n Episcopal Church.
q'Jielly united in ghing thanks for
our abundant
blessings. We' II
sing some of the
old hymns, so
deeply rootoo in
our memories as to
ha\'e become IXU1
of our clT1{){ional
D::-JA.

My grandmother would sit on the
back steps shelling peas from the
gam.:n into her long ilJX'OO while my
grandfather ....oold chase a dinner-
lk.'Stined hen around the chicken
coop. a,e in hand.

Singing my grandfathec's hymn
on Thanksgiving morning helps me
focu, on the treasure of family and

the gift of memory
that keeps that
IIeaSUIe shim ng
bright. even on
cold, dark
November days..

We also sing
odJec hymns and
read the psalms,
ones lbal help keep
us in ~ with the
Sy,inging tbythm of
the seasons as they
pass. By now,

""""::'....=.;J,:..1:IIt>l- __ .'-J Kathy and I ha\'e
cut do\\n the peren-
nials in the garden.
mukhed the beds

v.ith compost made from last year's
leaves and planted the rolbs for next
spring's show of happy color.

Reflecting on these rituals of fall
is as much a part of our lli'eSas our
delight at the flest snov. drops
blooming in the spring.

ne plow the fitMs. and scat/a the
good smJ on the li1nd,

8w it isftdand ....'Cl1tredbyGodi
almighl)' hand;

He smds the snOll' in .....inttr, the
.....armth to s.....tll the gmin,

1k bre~es and the SUJl.ShiM.
and S()ft rr[rtshing min.

Ai; good things around us ~
senJfrom He(JI't:nabm't:;

1hm thank the Lord. 0 thank the
Lordforaft His 1OI-e.

We are especially blessed by our
family and friends at this time of
year. <Xtr son. Scott, a physician Iiv·
ing inDem'et, and bis v.ife, Molly, a
television produca. had a baby in
April, our first grandchild, Lucy
Ruth. Of course. she is the most
beautiful baby in the whole v.ide
.....OOd. As I hold her I see in my
anus embodied the fen'Ctlt hope of
the multitude of wondering and
grateful grandparents the y,orld

\\~ go/her
togtther to aU. the
Lord's blessing:

He chastens and
hastens. His 1\1U to
mtlUbwll1L

Phil Power
. That's the begin-

ning of my materna) grandfather's
fanllite h)111n.Oarence H:uv.ick
had retired to the little southeastern
Michigan 'tillage of Petersburg -
(now best kno\\n for the enoonous
Cabcla's store in the neasby t(J',\n of
Dundee) - by the time my memo-
ries of him begin. He had been a
teacher all his life. ending his career
~ing the \'oc:uional education
program at Dctroit's Southwestern
High School. He was a deeply
de\oot Methodi'il, cominctd thai
the history of our times consisted in
the direct l'C\'elation of God's ....ill

He and my grandmother survived .
their retIrement on \\ lute-. 'eJ' smaii
pension he had cmxxI as a teacher,
the family had lost all their sa\ings
\\ hen the Guardian BanI.. went oost
during the Depression.

My father and mother chipped in
as chcy could, of course, in the time·
honon.'d ....'3)'$ of families e'>'ef)"
....here. VISiting them for Sunday
dinner (the noon meal. in those
days) .v.'3S happily bucolic, secure
and rhythmic to me as a youngster.
We would go say hello to Bossy, the
black and \\ hite C(NI in the tiny red
barn out back. y,hile my grandfather
would squin milk into the barn eat's
fx.:.

O\'er.
And our )'OWlger son. Nathan,

has moved (together ....ith his elec-
tronic music promotion company,
Deep Blue Productions) from
Louis,ille, Ky., back to Michigan. I
so admire him in creating a SUIt-up ,
company out of nothing but his ()\\n
talent and guts..

As to friends, .....e ....ill have 20 at
table(s) y,hen we sit do\\n for din-
ner. Some dear friends discmoered
their newly OOilt condo would not
be.Ii\-abIe for Thanksghing. yet they
had imited their entire extended
family to come share the feast.

We .....ere delighted (0 belp out,
knowing full well they \\oold ha\'e
done the same for us had ....e needed
theroto.

\\'hen all is said and done, it is
friends and family that really matter.
They are whallinks us to the hopes
and fears and sucxesses and failures
of our daily m'eS thaltogether ghoe
us proof lbal our existence extends
be)"OIld the narrow limits of our (J',\n
individuality.

And so as ....'e sit in chureh on
Thanksgiving morning it is deeply
comforting to think in terms of the
stable, Iepetith e agricullural
metapborofthe sea<oo. The han'CSl
of the summer is in; the jams and
jellies from our peaches, rnspberries
and apples sit in shining jars in our
pantry. Our fall .....ork has tidied up
our land and garden for the coming
"inter. And the haI\'CSt of our
friends and family - joyously,
thankfully - ....ill be v.ith us at our
Thanksgi\ing table for dinner
together.

~, )'t: thanJful ptople, C{)fM;

raise the song of hLlfl'est ~
All is safely gaJhmd in, ere the

v,inttr storms begin.
God. our Mak" does prmidt for

our 1\'IZ1llr to be supplied;
Come to God's ov,7t temple.

Comt; mise the song of !lan'est
~

Phi11'u.1·er is a IoogiW obun'·
er of politics. tcOtlOOlics and edu4a·
tion issuts in MichigOlL Ht "'QuId
be pleaud to MOTfrom readus at
ppo .....tr@hc1lllet.COITL

, ,Co~gress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

·Rrst Amendment to the us Constitution

Historically speaking!

Photo CXIU1esy 01 NOfmMlLE HISTORICAl SOCIETY
Circa 1890,gentlemen adorned In finery, Back row: Capt. Kurth, Bert Stark, Aile
Carpenter and Wllb~r Stark, Front row: Marlon Porter, 0, Porter,

Letters til tI1e Editor
We welcOme your comments on e<frtorials, columns and other topics important to you in the

Northville Record, Only submissions thaI include name. address and day and evening phone numbers,
and that are verified by the Northville Record, can be considered for publication.

letters to the editor of 400 or fewer words have the best cllance of being published. All submissions
may be edited for length, accuracy and darity. .

letters to the eoltor, opinion and'e<fltorial columns, and articles submitted tQ the Northville Record • I

may be published or alStributed In print, e1ectrooic or other forms.letters to the Ealtor; David Aguilar,
NorthVIlle Record. 1M W. MaIn St, Northville, M148167. Fax: (248) 349-9832. E-man: .
daguilar@ht.homecomm.nel
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AD RC*2111gS Prfva1e & ConlldcntW ..

~

AYal1al>lc {f1r PrfV,te Partk$ I
Cd {oraI1 appointment 734-674-7178ta. 896 PCMlman· D."wnt_

--';§IIIA ~,

Tracy Mishler - Staff Writer
tmishler@gannelt.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 107

Sam Eggleston· Sports Wnter
seggleston@gannettcom
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104

John Heider - Staff Photographer
jheider@gannel1 com

(248) 349-1700. ext 106

Marcia Cromas • Receptionist
~anneltcom

(248) 349-1700

Karen W1tikehart - Receptionist
k'MIikehart@;jannett.com

(248) 349-1700

Billy Fraser - Graphic Designer
bfraser@;Jannett.com

(248) 349-1700. ext. 116

FREE INSTALLATION
$9 !~"A Month

"'quoIlIIod Rent-to-Own
CIIS1Cm<r. I

SySI~ms El.miNtr. Y~JJo.. WJI~,.tron. Odors, FUd.um, I
turd nus & Removes Chlorine I

PrimeCare
of Novi

-M<od< .. Mal oem<.
()ldf~urr·

C<oon...,)1 Ioklao<k. 00
G<c<r;<)1 'l,1<Ok<I )lD

~""~<Iy.DO

Practice Diary
Tbr otbn .s.,-. 0.. R. W.... "ro&op>I 0' ,ho hospow. <TOSS<'ClII>< """"'& stot_ '0 .&~ II><
hm4 of TWS. sz)"'IID 0 load '00<"t. ·1 .. ..,,". slu1< l-'!w>d. Oo<t<>< loa on.- oflb<
'cry Icw lutuly p!ry-..ooM .. bo .. .o (OGln '0 tb< .... 1"u11o Kt thtu '''''1 pot ..... ts.1 em' ItD
,oa -t. 10ppn<UlC .... ,"& )"'IT Upc1t1SC oa 1m casc loa """' ,ll1sl""cn,\Iu>t..,. ll1ld
hoc \,groond ,",un tIun ..,. bo.p.ut h>I C\ <t «><lid.-

....c <eo.1d _ o~ IDO« AI PnmcCan: of ~o""c sDdc .... nd bow ""po<Unt ll1ld ,,""'''"&
!>nnI: '" lho ho>l"ut QJI b< 11..... by; U1lour.u, .. of ~rol'" IIC<>! ••• ore honortd 10b<
"nll)"OIl. pod.,,& or4 dlr«lll>J: l"'" core

H8-f16-711)1)
N", '\;:'1 Ten 'hie Rl1~d.~Ulr.-~,ll.\1·1f! N-1'./.lki. ~.ll..'i·U

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

.. hen )OU buy )our liCeinsurance from
us through Auto-O\mers Insurance, )OU'U

recehe special discounts on )our home,
mobile home or car insurance, We'll S3\e
)·ou mone)', As an independent Auto-
Owners agent, we take great interest in
you· as well~our home and car.

--=---1 I ••\~~ltl."ll':'L'" 'I""'" I~ ~re ~pn;, .lS~ n msunng prop e·
and the things they o\\n.

.Auto-Owners Insurance
L~~ ''''''''' ea. ~r......'-o6& ...·,w·

..,

C. HAROLD BLOOM
fNSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D,S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D,S.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association· Michl!J8n Dental Association

• Detroit Oistrict Denta' ASSQClation
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dentar C'inlc C'ub

• Pie"e Fauchard Academy • Chicago Dental Society

OJ 416 South Main St, Northville
248-349-2759

. w'vw.jaghab.com

The newest name in financial services
is more than 110-years old.

Call today for a complimentary initial consultation.

Dominic J. Sacca
Cfn
39885 Grand Ri\'er Avenue
SU~e200
NO'l'i, MI48375
866S82·3119

Tb< ~Adrf-.<Jl ~

Ameriprise ~
financial

mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:daguilar@ht.homecomm.nel
mailto:daguilar@gannett.com
mailto:efleming@gannell.com
mailto:mjohnston@gannell.com
mailto:tmishler@gannelt.com
mailto:bfraser@;Jannett.com
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Kiddie Sports and Games
DETAILS: Registralion for lhe

111:\1 'l",-,ion of KkId1e Sports and
Ga.nll..... Sport~ S1aJter-.. and Sports
Sampkr for fu-schookrs i~ going
on 00\1. fu~ c1a.'--.c<iare an inlro-
dOClion co spon., and g3.Oll~ and
indl.llir: teaching effort. cooperation
and Ic'a.nlWIXl.

CO~'TACf: (2.t8) 3.t9.(1203

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from 3A

"Pinochio"
D \11. ~\I\c'llllx'r thrllu~h

IA'I.·elllt~:r SJtLlrJJ) .tIll! SUnJ.I)
1J\1I 2 ~)J'1l1

[) I:TA II.~ TI,I..,'t • .lfc· S7 50 f\.'r
, f\.'f\<lIl Clil hI! fl·...:T\Jlt"n.

Chrisbnas Revue
" D.\ll: I):, 9.10. 16J1lJ 17

D1'1~\1L~" lid,c'h Me SI2 fi>r
.lJu't- .1IlJ "10 f.'r 'lUJ,'nh .1lld ...:n-
.,,1'\

~ Genitti's little Theater~
1.0C,\TIOS. 10.." L ~lain SI

: CO'l·\(I. l2-tS) .'-t<)..(1522 l>r
'~\\\\ ~.:nil\b(('Ill

, Dinner Theater
',' D \n.s· ThuNil\. I"nJ;n. JIlJ
·$.irurW\ .. .

~:' m:TAILS Th'I~m.: I. "S~l'l.'d
~~Our"lilkt'I' an: S-t5 ~r ~N'n and
~. 'in-:/uJ,,, d:nn,'r and .0011~.
~ Lunch ~ith santa . ,
~ D.\TI~ SJ.turlb). :-':0\. _6. IA"".
.:.). 10. 17 a.nd Surxl.1). [),."",.t. II
~~- DF.TAIL';·lieker. arc S16.95 for
~adull.: ~I.t 95 for ehlldn.'n for lun.:h
• • ,Illd .hl,\\ C .111for rr"':f\"Jtlon. and,.
~.lllTX"

~~ Maybury Park Programs
~:;. LOC\TJO~: ~1.1)hul) Sl3lC
~;P,lli. Elghl ~hk Road OCI\\l'Cn
~.\k'l.'k .1nJ :-':.Ipl.:rfl'-ld,
~~ CO:'\'T\CI (2-1S) ,'-t9-SWO~.~~.
~-()wJ PrDwl
~~;: D \1'1: SJ.tunll~. IA'\.· 3
~-~ TI~tL: 6 p m
~ [)[TAILS In.:rr \1111 ~ 0\11
JO;·c,lllln,!:.'Il'nt" .mJ n'frl"hm ...nt- a.nJ
i!'!) i'nend. l'l ~b\"ur. \1111 try to~. ...

~

.~ c"tltke fl'IJent 0\\ h10 n.'pond 10 a.n
• a.nlfi'l.ll (.III Fn.....ProfraTn ~uirabk
: fl,r .111 .I~"" RC"':f\"Jlll'n. nOlr. fL'\julrl'l.l -

~
(. Hayride TDurs
I
• TJ~IEJI)\TE 1--1 pm Ill ....l.·

~nd,
DET,\II.s Thl' I• .1 "n..uTaII\':

hJ)mk-." hl)r...: drJII n. l,f ~I:l)t-ul)
ElI111 I:.J.:h 10Uf•• -10 minute. I"n~
Th.: fJllll o['<:r.ltion. ar ... noon~~
pm. \\'cdnc-J3) .·Sund.l)'. The
1."1.1\1 for Ollll·IIlCIll~r-.. S5 !(1r 12
) t'J.r\ JIld up, $3 f(1T •• ·12 ~c'.lI'\ and
ffw f,'r under 3

CO:'\'TA('T' (2-lSj 37·W~OO

..~
~,.
r..
}
•I Library.~i~~s,
, LOC ATIO:'\: _ L \\. Cad\' St.
~ n,'.If :"nnh\l))': ell\ H.111.n;n,lI1~,. .. f"' ....

I olTCaJ\ Stfl....1

1 (O:'\~r\('T: rOT lOfoml.lllon
J."OUI pro~r:lln.. '.:n i:e. or 10

; !\.'\jue'l OT~.:nCII Iihr.ll) m:ll.:nJk
~:,(2-l~) ,tN· '020

~~ Ubrary InfDnnation

t~ LI"nf\ Clo...:d· TlJ:lnk'!1\\Jn~~-' . ., .-,: 03). ThuNlJ~. ~o\ _-t
, TI~IEJI)AY: 10 am -9 pm.'l ~1(lnd.I) ·ThuN.lJ): 10 a m.-5 p.m.

':. I ndJ.) ,lll<lS..tturllt): Jnd 1-5 pm.
f Sund.t)

Uttle Me StDrytime
T1~IFJ1).\TI; 10:30-11.15 a.m.

Enda\. lA,'. 9
D1~rAILS: BJ.hlc. 10 2,)c.!f-<lld,.

a1(l11~ Il1th ~lr PJI','n" or ,'arC'
gi\.;r •. 1.J!l .:nJo) mU'I," O<:a.nlxlg
lun. JJ1J '.1111'1.: ,ron .... al thl. [~'II

I pr0'dr.un Okkr o:hIldn:n an: aho
\\e](:omc 10 alll:n<l :"" rq:"'lr.llion
fl'\Ju:r,'d

I

f:Junior Books, Chat & ChDW
~::: 1>\11: \\t'lIIlNL). :",,\ .'0
t-:. TI\l1. -t 15 pili
:" III 1 \I1.~ Illh ... Il'!' l"unh J.nJ
- lillh ::r.,J,·, ..tntl II IIII>t: J <!l-,;u"ll'n

"I KC\lI1lknkc\ Illl\d "ProIL'\'lIng
\1.1I1" "

Aromotherapy Class
D.\TI:: ThuNil). I>...... loi
TI~IE: 7 pm
D1:TAILS' Karen Slokl ..... fl):l'·

It'rc'd nUN: and ~rball". \\ III dh-
eu,. Ihe l>I:ndih of an'm:lrr..~rJp).
hl"nT) .lrxlloc.: llf ....-.:nr. Pre·fl): ...·
tfJIH'n fl'lIUlfL'd

Friends Store
DETAILS: 1k Fnc'n<h SIOIc"

h'alt'd JU'l in.ide ~ hbr:u). (lff.:r-
a \ .inCI) of gift- for all agc. All pn~
O:c'\.',hI>t:nelit lhe' Iihr.ll)

Ubrary Board Df Trustee
Meetings

Inn:: fx.unh ThuN1:l\ of ro.:
l110nlh •

TI~1E: 7:30 p m
D/:TAILS: Pulll,., h \\ck'ome.

Church Events

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATIO:-':' -tOOOO 51\ ~llk
ROJd

Single Adults
I>XfE: SunJ.t\
TI\IE: 11:30 a.m
CO:'\'TACf: 1.2-lS, 37-t-5920

CDllege Age
DATE: SunJ.J\

TI~1E: 10-20 a.·m.
CO~'TACT: ~lark Tarpinian.

(2-18/ ~7-3525

Healing Service
D.\TE: HI'I ~lomlJ.\ of caeh

month •
T1~IE: .tpm.
LOCATlO;-';: FiN United

~lelho<lI'l Churl.h. 777 W. EI~hr
~llk RO.KJ

C0l11111UllltyCenter. 303 W. ~1am
SI.

CO:'\'TACf: 12.t8) 3.t941-lO

OngDing Card Games
Bridge

TIMr:JD,W noon·3:30 p.m.
Wcm-..J:l)

PinDchle (double deck)
TIMEIDAY: 12:30--1'30 p.m.

~1(lnJ.t) and ThuNlJ.y

Pinochle (single deck)
TI~IFJl).\y: 12:30-3:30 pm.

Fn<!J)

Euchre
TI~ tr:JDA Y: noon, Friday
LOCATIO:'\: :\orth\ilk Senior

COIllIllUIllI) Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

Healthy Walking
DAlli !\Ionday lhn1Ugh Frida)
T1~1E: 8-10 a.m.
Dl:.IAILS: Monday-Frida)
LOCATlOX: ~orth\Jllc Senior

CommUnil) Cenler gym. 303 W.
~lain SI.

CDmputer Courses
TJ~IEJDAY: 1-3 p.m, Tuesday

and Thursday, Beginning
Compulm I: 1·3 pm.. \\hllll.'Sl!Jy
and 11:30 a.rn.-I:30 p.m.. Friday.
IntelTlll:diatc Computers II

LOCATIOX: Llllrary. 212 W.
CadySI

CO:'\'TACf: 1248) 3.t941-tO

DIe' Bag sale
DAlF.: Tuc<-day. f).,'C. 6
LOCATIO:-':: North\iJle Senior

CommUnil) (enter. 303 W. MaIO
SI.

Dl:.IAILS: This is a furxl·rai<;CT
for <.Cnior program., DonJ.lion' of
genll) ll~'d p..tn.l.."- <;CaI\~ b.:IL~.
and \\'3Ilel~may b.: droppc'd off al
the \CllIor ~'l:nler fronl \k",J, at any
Unll:.

Cm\'TACT: (248) 3-t9-lI-tO

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
DAlli Thufld:ly, lA'C. 8
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-2:30 pm., 00,

\\111depart from ~lJ.g~ parl..ing lot
DETAILS: Thi~ rooccrt. "Hom.:

for ~ Holidays" ..... i11 be hoIida)'
c1a..~ics from around ~ world. \\;th
gUN COndLK1or, John R. ~Iorri"
Ru<...;.:Il.1h:CO\t i.$.to ~r p:n.on.

Grief Support Group
DATI:: Founh ~Ionlb\ of ~~'h

lll(lnth .
T1\IE: 7-S 30 P m
LOCATIO:-':: FiN Uniled

~klhoJI'1 Chun-h. 777 W. Eight
~liIc ROJd •

DI:TAILS: ~~I lIo~ Cenler for
Grid Support I. oficring this sup-
port group for tho<.e \\00 hJ\C lo..t a
~O\c'dOil<: 10 'lllcid.:.l'\o regl\trJlion Mill Race
I~ ncxe-.<;;lI)'.

.:C.9~'TAcr::~ .. _£eJtj.:r~ Historical Village
for Gncf Support. (248) 3-18.(1115 ,
or \1\11 \\W\\ lll...... hopc'CCnternet LOCATlO~. Gri,\\old A\'enue.

north of ~bin Stfl"CI, l1I:ar Ford
Field

CO~'TAcr: 1248) 3.t8-18.t5
ThllNtly, No\. 2~: CIO<.Cd for

ThJ.nl...~ghlng Holiday
Friday. No\. 2.'i: Archh~ op:n. 9

a rn; Office closed all day:
Wedding*, 3:-t5-5:~5 pm:
Rehc=.al, 6:15 p m.

SJ.tuniay, :\o\'. 26: Wedding*.
4'30-6:30 p.rn.

Sunday. ~o\'. 27: MIll Cn.'Ck
Church. Itla.m: King'<; 8th. 10 a.m.

~fonJ.Jy. ~o\'. 28: Rug HookCT'.
10 a.m ; Uon., Cluh. 7 p m.

TU<..-<.day.1\0\. 29: Stone Gang. 9
am; Cub Scool ... .t pm; B/'Olmie
Seout", 6'30 p m.

ThuNJ:ly. [),.'C. I: Arrhi\es op:n.
9 a.m : BrO\\l1k: ScOUl.., 3:30 p m

~Grourxl, c10<0cd 10 puhlic

Senior Events
ThuNby. ~O\. 2-t
:-':onh\il1c Senior Communlt)

Centa do ......d for Thank~giling
Holiday

Frida\'. l'\o\'. 25
Nonh'ille Senior Communily

Ccnt.:r c1o<.ed for Thank~j.!h inj.!
lIoliday

~londJ). ~O\. 28
10 a.m: Line Darr.-c
lOam: O\)CI"': 1.:\.:11
II a Ill' O\).:i ......Ic:wlll
11:30 a.m : Spdlhound
12:30 pm' Plllochk
TlIl--..dJy. l'\m. 29
12'30 p.m' PlIlochJ.:
I pm: Compul.:r- I
Wedlll.-..J:l). :-':0\. 30
<) a.m: Gro.<.e II.: lIi"lorical

Societ)'Tnp
10 a.m : (h~d<;c I....wll
11 am: O\"I\C 1.A.'\ellI
noon: Bridc~
I pm' CO;npuI.:r- II
R) appomr.:nll:nt: fOOl rr(k\oll~

g)

Board Games
D,\1L: TUNL). ongoing
TI~I[' I pm
I.OCATIO:--: ~Nlh\llk Sclll"r

Looking for You

salvation Anny
Dl:.IAILS: Th: Salvation Anny

K''llk Campaign lll'Cds \'olunll.'l'f'o
10 ring the h.:J1 TIIl.-re are four loca·
lion. in :\orth\ilk: Hiller's. the post
ofliee. do\\ 010....n at Main and
Center (in fronl of Orin JcwdCT')
and I~ Fanner Jack on llaggcrt).
RlIlglOg b..-gin. b.-ga.n No\' 19 and
l'\lOlinu.:- unlll Chn,rnus E\1:

Let To\vn & Country Eyecare
offer you a clear focus for the New Year!

. \~ • Comprehensive Eyecare • ~
; Unique Eyewear· Specialty Contact Lenses.

Don't/orget abollt lIsing your Flex spending
for needed glasses, cOlltacts or LASIK surgery!

TOWN (6COUNTRY

EeE
I.ocated on the comer of Novi Rd. & 9 Mile

248·347·7800

CO:-''TACf: Judy Kohl. (2.tS)
Jt8-2678 to sche'dule }Ol1I"<:lf or
)l1Ur gn1Up.

Civic Concern DonatiDns
TIMEIDATE: 1>rop-<llT.., 9 a.m.-S

p.m, Monday-ThuMa); 9 a.m.-6
pm. Frida) and Saturlby and 9
a m.-S p.m.. Sunlby. ongoing
through [),.'CI:mh.:r.

LOCATIOX: Centul)' 21 TO\\n
& Counlf)', 175 Cady Cenl ...r SI.

DETAILS: Rcall~ at CenlUI)
21 TO\\n & CounlI)' are organiling
the coll<X'tion and dl>tnbulion of
donations. canned goods, paper
product" c1e3lling ,upplics and
other m.eful ilems for ~ Nonh\llk
Chic COQrem.

CO:-.rrACf: Amy Zubor. (248)
735·2569

Maybury Fann
Dl:.IAILS: !\1a}lxJry Fan» lll.'Cd~

hdp \\ith fall grounds c1ca.nup proj-
ects. \\')Iuntc'l~ are sought 10 painl,
repair boanls and fencing and oth<:r
la...ks al ~ EIght i\hle Road facility.
Tim.: conunitm.:nl could 0<: limiled
10 a couple or hour- \\\.'Ckda)~ or
Salurday. Panicul3l' e\peni,c
sought: stOOC\\ocl and carp.:nU)'.

CO;-"'YACf: (248) 37.t.(l2lX)

Meals-Dn-Wheels
DAlF.: Ongoing
T1~1E: II a.m.-I 2:30 pm
Dl:.IAILS: PCllllJ.n.:n1 and ~UtNl'

lute driv\.'Thlll.'l'd<.'d
CO:'\'YACf: Eileen al Allen

Terrace. (248) 2.~I-9950. 10 a m.-I
pm. Monday-Friday or Jud)
La.\Ia.nna. (248) 3.t8·1761

Volunteers Wanted ).
Dc"TAILS: 1b:re an: a \~ely of

\'olunlC<.'fopportunities a\"ailable for
all age groups. A~ignmcn1S include
Nonh\llle Nonh\iIle Senior
COl1U11unil)'CCntl7 [runltbi.., 'IJC'
cial a.'Sisuncc and !<pl'Cialpm.. proj.
ects. North\;!!.: High School \'olun·
teer hour.. and <,('OO[ twgc projc'Cl'
are \\ dcomc.

CONTACf: n.'Crealion@
ci.llOlth\ ille mi us

CameraC/ub
DATE: &'COnd TU<..--.d1)of c\Cry

month
CO~'TACf: Tom James of

~orth\illc Camcra at nonh\illc·
C"J1lll.'f3@sbcglob.1l.Il<:LKen Naigus
of Ihe 3I't, commission al
kdn@comca.<,tnctorl'\orth\illeArt"
Commi ...~ion.12-l8) M9-9950

,
, Arts Commlssion~~;i';:'"? "

\),\TE: 5<.'llllld W,'dnc...J'I) llf
I:\cl) month

TI~1E: 7:30 p III

LOCATIOS: An l!oU'l" 215 W.
C.ld) Sr

BeautificatiDn Commission
DATE: 5<.....000 TUt'l.!J.) of c'\':1)

month
TI~1E: 7 p 111
LOCATIOX: ~onh\ Ilk Cl!~

Hall. 215 W. ~lJin SI. ~ll'l.·lIng
Rl1I.)mR

Housing Commission
DATE. Sc....llnd W~'dl1c...J.1) of

1:\'1:1)' monlh
TI~IE: 3 pin
LOCATIO:-':: Alkn 1'.:rrJ~"". -tOI

UI~h St

Youth Assistance
DATE: 5<.wOO Tue''';'')' of I.'\el)

month
TI~IE: 8 a m
LOCATIO:-':: Youlh A",,,Ia.nl'C

ofik-e. 775 K Cenla SI.
CO:'\"TACf: (2-t8) ~1)·11OO

Parks and RecreatiDn
Commission

DATE: Sc'Cond Wc'dn ......J.l) of
I:\Cr. month

Ti~IE: 7:30 pm.
LOCATIO:-/' :\orth\ ilk Senior

COmmUml\ Cl.'nter. 303 W. ~blO
SI. .

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
Dl:.IAILS: Nonh\i11e ParI-.~and

Recn:allon im it~ nl:\\ ~orth,iIIe
reqdent~ to \ i~11i~ pm..<; and com·
munity cenler- 10 l.:am alloUI aeti\ i·
itL~ anti f~i:;tk:;. n,,; r~n2005
:\orth\ll1e P.lfl~ J.nd Rccrration
Acti\ iri.:- Brochun: i. nOlI a\"ailabl.:
on-lil1C',Thi. aetil it) guidc i. m:uk'd
10 all North\llk R.:-iJenl"

CO:\'TACT; Vi"it
ww\\.north\llkparl.\:lndf~'C.org or
call (2-tS) 3.t9-0203.

Winter Basketball Leagues
DF.TAILS: RcgiQrJlIon until

leag~ are ftlll, Girb grJd.'\ si\th-
eighth and nimh-12th: a.nd boy •
gra<lcs dghth·ninth and IOth·12th
an: eliglbk 10 ria). Gaml'" \\ ill \L1l1

Saturday. J3.O.-to
CO:\'TACf. Da\e D.:~bllo ••

(248) 3.t9-020l e\t.:n,ion # 1-105.
p, ...1 ..

• "f:'""7 ...~.-

Ballroom/SWing Combo
DATE: E\el)' Tu~y through

[),......6
TI~IE: g.1O p m.
LOCATIO~: North\llle Senior

Commuml)' Cenler, 303 W. Main
SI

D1IT,\ILS: The fiN hoUr the
emphasi, \\Ill b¢ on s\\;ng and the
~'I.'Ood hour \\ill be on ballroom All
an: \I elc-ollll: rrom beginner 10 expe-
ri~'ncro dJncI:l'. Cla.'S \\ill incll.llir:
group and one-<ln-<l11l:allcnlion.

Ski and SnDwboard Club
Dl:.IAILS: Registration has

b.,£un (or SllKknlS in middle and
hi gh school. Mcmtx.'i"Jlip incloo..'S
mOtor coach lIartsponation to local
~i areas OIl Frida)' C\mings and
som.: Salurday l'\'Cnings. group hfl
tid.eL'- rentJI equipmenl discounl,
a.nd Ics..<.on.' al 1'.1t. Brighlon SIJ
Area. Regiqration fl'C is SI55 for
city and 1000llShip residenlS; 5160
for school district residenlS in ~
CIty of No\i: and SI65 for non·res·
idenlS.

CO:\'YACT: Parks and
R~rion. (2-t8) 3-t9-V20J

Junior Ski and SnowbDard
Club

Dl:.IAILS: This dub is for fourth
and fifth grades and includes two
aftcmoon trips to Mt. Brighton.
Rcgi<Jr..lion fre is S56 for one trip
and Sioo for two trips; onttlional
fees apply for non·rcsidenl~.
~!cH~rco.1Ch tr:Lfl~portar!l)n ;'"
inclu&.'d.

CO:-''TACT: PaIls and
RCC1'C3lion.(2-l8) 3.t9.(1203. exlen·
~ion 1tl-tOS

Drop In Cheerleading
DATEII1~IE: TlIl-.-<.da).+5 p.m.

~hlhgrade a.nd up: 5-6 pm. f1l't·
fifth grndc

LOCATION: Hlll~i<k R~tion
Cenler, 700 W. BaselulI: Rood

DETAILS: This ~in program
promotc\ fitn<..'<..,dance routines.
wclching. jumps and cheers. The
fc'Cis 56 per person pet'day.

CO:\"TACf: (2.tS) J.t9.Q203

- .........
continued oit7ibA

Heating Costs To HIGH?
Is Your- Home To DRY?
American Discount Heating & Cooling
Has The Solution ..

If Your Home Is Dry
Causing Nose Bleeds.
Static Shocks.
Uncomfortable
Temperatures.

Is Your Old Furnace
Costing You A Lot To
Operate?

WE ALSO CARRY .
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS • ULTRA VIOLET LIGHTS ~lr:MN:'~,!E

• MEOlA AIR CLEANERS :.Y'
We dell ?lmerican !JI(aJe YJroJucls 70 JCeep ?lmericans 7.PJorkin)

~ ~ 'f{j american discount
. (. heating & cooling

248·478·4100

We Have Furnaces
For All Homes In 80
And 90% Efficiency.

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5.00 per day for each
additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

R'l'mJuClN, 3d or 4\() pholO! (lr plrnros or.udrJ 10

/" 14111 b< u",J (all/or (·nkll! t.JJrol PJ:.>IOS ",II
n,'1Iv return'.! Prnalr {\1rT1 ",m.lt.lnJ,l(. aI/I" ,m,t

nal ol,//( aJ5 Prr!'<nmcl'll rry",,,.! V,IrrjunJl

Erc:ludel BustneulCommerclal Ads
Oe~ lor 'Thunday' s publiealion Is UondIy I' 12 noon
Oeacklt lor Sunday', publieItIon 1$Thunday 1\ 12 noon

Add A Lennox Water
Wash Thru Humidifier.

Make Your Classified Ad
STAND OUT

with Photos!

Call 1.888.999.1288 Green Sheet
to place your ad today! CLASSIFIEDS

ENHAACE YOUR AD
W,TH A PHOTO

"c .. lvl u~~ lOoJ(41 ~

~~ctc~ 10 )I).r c..lss,11fd
l~~ to ~~ .. till )tlU ~:e
se ''\l m ljJtClll 10 ad
CC~I -':s..·1 ~,,~~r..!le"
e.tl )00 "l'lt~"lIO I"
,,"':e' t-.e cu~~'Olo(o'l)tlU
ChOOse

.
'f~;,'"

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now lnilatile yo.J ca., ~
pIlo(OS 10 )'OUr t'~sftcl
ads 10 Show ..mat l'QII are
selb'lO I'l add t.ClIl 10 ad
copy AdH,,,UppW"'len·
e-ver )tlU ",~llhem 10 rUli
u-Q.r1he c13sS~(.lIClll l'QII
etlOOSe

f
I
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• •r;(Jnling.

.J
\

Dancers from Northville's Center Stage Dance Co. prance In Friday nIght's holiday
lighted parade.

Santa greets some fans at the end of Friday night's parade through Northville.
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'HAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
•,
:eontinued from 18A
~Open Badminton
t .
:= DATE: TlJI.-..da) and FriJa)
.-:' llME: 7·9:30 p.mf;: LOCATIO~: Hdbkk Rl'\.-reaUoo
'Center. 700 W. Baseline Rood.
~- DETAILS: Comp.:lilhe ,l)le
lbadminton i, a\'aiI3bIc.All ~1.J1l k',.
~elsan: \\cl.."OIllC. C"", i~$7 J'l'f
~ghL iD.:luJmgllini fee.
'.J •
r:"
rrable Tennis
t, n~IFlD:\Y: 6-10 pm. ~Iooday
taoo 0000-4 p nt. Saturd.:l Y

~

; LOCATIO~: HIIL-.ilkRCl'n'3tH.ln
(:enta. 700 W. Baseline Rood
~. DETAILS: Eightlabk-s an: a\'3.II-

k. All slill lC\eh are \\ekome.
•• t is St J'l'TdJ).
.'
~Aegional
~.
~e COUnty Lightfest
~: DAlES: Noo··Jan. I
~':::DETAILS: This drhe·through
~liday hght!JI<M is in Hines Pan.
:iPcludmg numerous festh"edispla}s
~g the route.
~:.CO:-''TACT: (8)tl 261·1990-......
~~ngton Metropark
~ctivities~.
IE; LOCATIO~: Near
fMiifordlBrighton. e\it off of 1-96
~::CO~'TACT: 1·800-477-3178

[;Urn It Off Walk"

1":Tl~1FJDATE:2 p.m. Friday.
0\'.25

~~DETAILS: Meelal Nature Center
- wall..00 the nature trads \\ith an

~er. Pre·regi~tration required.
~ pm. entI)··fee t<Xl.:ly.
~~'iiature Prepares for Winter"
II.'
~:; TlME/DATE: 2 p.m.. Saturday.
pjO\.26

~

-~DI::.TAILS: IJIscowr the prepara-
: s animal~ male for \\inter. Pre·

L:': '>trationn.-quin.'(J.
~~oodland Wander"
~~_TlME/DATE: 1:3{)p m.. Sund1y.
!'NO\'. 27
~':DETAILS: Walk \\lth an
t"Ultepreter10 explore the sights and
r'OOnds of the nature area. Pre·regi~-
: !ration n.-quin.'d.

St. Jolm l1ItherJl1 Chun:h
DAre Saturda" I).,\:. 3
1l~1E: 7:30 p.';'
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road.

Fannington IfLlls
Church of the Ilol} ramil)
D:\TE: Sunda\'. IA\:'. ~
TIME: 4 p.m:
LOCATION:

M~brook Road. NO\i
DETAILS: lid.e!.'> are 3vail3bk

from an} Choralain.·. ~o\ i Parl...,
and Recreation. and at the door. 510
~r adulL S8 ~r semor and duld.

CO~'TAcr: Nod Bro\\n.
IPn:~Idc:nl(248) 3-+S-Ol39

2~505

Schoolcraft College Concert
DATE: WOOlll.--..da).lA'C. 7
TIME:llOOl1
LOCATIO:":: Vi'-l.1TcchCenta.

fu:sc:nlation Room
DETAILS:Thi~is a fn.'\:program

\\ith pianist Andn.'w L.e J'l'tfonning
Olopin piC\...., L.e IS a Hope College
faculty memm and the \\i~'T of
the 2005 Hilton Bead International
Plano Com~litioo. Be a!<.O 1ll3<k
his Carn.:gie Ball Ikoot in the '3IIlC
}ear to mlical ",:daim.

CO~'TAcr: (7)t) 462-+t03

Master Gardener Association
DAY: Second ThursJa} of m'l)'

month
TI!\1E:7 pm
DETAILS: Meet at the

Emironmental Interpretiw Ceoler
at the nOM\\ est comer of the
Unhersity of Michigan-lXarbom
campus. 4901 E\erg~'en Road.
between Ford Rood and Mlchigan
Awouc.

Annual fund-raising
run puts a detour
in church traffic

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The Re\'. Kent Clisc \\On'l
ha\e to pau~ in his pulpit arrer
all.

CIl}' of Nonh\ille ~taff and
organiler~ of the founh annual
Jingle Bell Run for Anhriti~ are
making sure \\oi""hipp.:D>I.nol'
they'll ha\ e to find another \\ay
to God Dec.4.

Roads \\ill be detoured to
accomodate the race.

Streets ....i11 be blocked slarting
at 8 a.m. for 1,200 runners and
.....all.ers \\c.'l\ing through do\\o-
to\\ n, starting \\ ith Center Street
bel\\een Cady and Fairbrook.
The rest of the route doses at
8:30a.m.

Road~ \\ ill reoOpen at 10 a m.
'The first }ear. there was a

high frustration Ie' el:' said
Barbara Ross. First PreSb}1erian
Church administrator. "1 really
appreciate that elecyone is tying
in to this.

"We',e been putting \\cckly
notices in our bulletin."

The Main Street church and
others ha\ e been trying to inform
their parishioners about the
uJX'oming race.

Organizers found lellers in
pre' ious years to only homes
along the route missed many
carl} Sunday morning motorist~.

Ross said city JXllice omcial~

"It's going to
impact any church
because they
come from all
sides of the city. "

Jerry Mittman
Former counCIlman,

City of NoFthl1lle

called to ensure lhe congregati~n
was spreading the \\ord about
alternate routes around the run-
ners' path.

IncreaSl'd communication by
the e\ent organizers foil 0\\ cO
their appearance lasl month
before lhe North\ .lIe Clly
Council.

Former councilman Jerry
Millman said the fund·rai~ing
e\ent bring \i~itors into the city.

ScOIl Cben. a repre~ntalile
of the state's Arthritis
Foundalion chapter. also
addrer.sed the cou nciI.

"We definitely want to do
\\ hatc\'er is required to make our
race safe and the least intru~i\e
to the residents and busines..~s of
North\iJlc:' Cle\en said.

Re'idents \\ 111 be informed' ia

the city'!> e·mail hla~l and on
Comca~t's - community-access
channel 12 and 'Wide Opcn
We~t's Channel II.

"'f}ou kno\\ about it, )oucan
plan," Mittman said. "E\'en
heing ofTthe route. it can still be
a problem.

"It's going to impacl an)'
church !x-causc they come from
all sides of the city:'

Miltlll.in .ilw que:.lioncJ Ihe
neccs~jty of cordoning off the
route an hour before the race
start~ and the labor expense

related to traffic control.
'lltere's really a 101 of posi-

li,e talk in the running commu-
nity about this event;' ~\iuman
said. "We really are too'much
one way. I don't wanho say.
safely's not important. . :-'

"When we do something.
\\e're e'\tremel}' cOl)scrvati\'e."

Maurun Johnston can be
,,'ached at (248) 349-J7()(), at.
103. or lia (·mail at mjohn,
ston@gannm.com.

: Novi Choralaires Christmas
:Concerts,
: FlTSt UrutcdMethodist OlUrch of
, Farmington
, DAlF..:Frid:ly.IA-c.2
• TI!\fE: 7:30 p.m.
t;,,: ~.t\l}O~: 33112 Grand RI\'er
,.,We .• Fanrungton
t:-.".
I'

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Riley

Carpet Quality &
Performance

Carpet can create a mood.
bring together all the design
elements of a room, or add
\italit)' v.ith much·needed
color or patterns.

With so many types and
I grades of carpet to choose

from. )OU truly get ....hat you
pay for. That's \\-hy perform·
ance and quality rate at the lOp
of the list of carpet attributes -
right after design \ersatility.

Perfonn:mce and quality are
directly related to the amount
- and quality - of fi~r that
goes into making "pile" or

, surface of the c3l'Jlet.
For the consumer, her~'s a

broad rule of thumb concern·
• ing Carpel qual it): the higher

the qualit) carpet Ihe firmer
and denser the pile. To quick-
ly check a carpet's density,
bend 3 comer and see how
much backing sho ....s. The
more backing }ou ~e,the [c<;s
densc and less durable ) our
carpet is likely to be. Check
other grades. then compare
prices.

The most durable carpet
constructions ha\e densely
packed. tightly t\\-isted )ams.

Quality manufaclUrers will
offer lhe exact same color or
style in different grades. Ask

• your retailer how mixing
grades b.1~d on ) our Iifest) Ie
and traffic area" can result in
an economical but con"i<.tent
look.

I ,

$~~INlIl

810·227·4577
248·640·3397

website
www.laurclsinc.com

'-.

We were there for you then.
We're here for you now.

Remember your first Blue Cross card? Blue Cross has always been there, providing quality health care coverage
whenever and wherever you needed it. That hasn't changed. After 65 years, we're still here with Medicare plans
you can count on. Medicare Plus Blue is from Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. BCN Advantage is from Blue
Care Network. Both provide all of your current Medicare benefits and more:

•..Mpdic:ar,8,pcut.0 ,pr-asc:ription qru~q~N't'SQ*
.:·Pieventtve tests and annual physlcals"~}!~
• OffIce visIts and hospitalization

~~o~~~!:~~~g~~fYan~t~ernt care
• LOwmonthly premiums
• Virtually no paperwork

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any doctor you choose**-across
the state and across the nation-and there's no need for referrals.
With BCN Advantage, you get your choice of doctors from the BeN
Advantage network, plus dental and vision coverage currently not
provided under Medicare. ErJ1er....-Jay, yeu get mere healt~ care,
more security,and more peace of mind.

If you have questions about Medicare Plus Blue or BCN
Advantage, we'll be happy to help you. We'll even send
you a free, no·obligation in~ormation packet. Why not
call our friendly helpline today?

CALL TODAY!

1..800-485-4415
nv 1-800-481-8704
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-F~iday

www,bcblm.c:om/medlcaraplans

.,Blue Cross
Blue Shield
Blue Care Network
of Michigan

H2319·JN41 x:xJx:n..x

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.
Medicare Plus Blue is a private· fee· for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who are
Michigan' residents entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. Premiums vary by county, Medicare Plus Blue is issued by
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage
is available to all Medicare beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B, Youmust use BeN Advantage providers
for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Uvingston,
Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county. Blue Care Network of
Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

(

mailto:ston@gannm.com.
http://www.laurclsinc.com
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Storyfelling!

RIGHT:
Moraine
pupils listen
to stories
about how
creatures of
the natural
worfd came to
be and how
they got their
names.

ifer ",,,,,Iatoe 10 ne-JI re5lOO1taJ eus:rers OO·e<!., C<r<:3Stserv<:e<Lle areas ~'lC seleet Corrcast lor 31 tleIr tone ta1-q r>2€1S Se-. ce $.beet to ~n,latJ,~,
S39 95 ~e bas€d ()1 ",.!>-,c:l>tO" 10I"'<Jr,pIe Con::as: S<l\oCe$ Pre::>; l.Ial ~ O'fer::a-w= ISbas€d ()1 see s ll'1f,'"'Ited ~<ao;e as ~"SC'~ ()1..etJs;'~
as cf 9<, 9.1)5 U1111"1~<dPac<age ~ rq iW1iCS I:l ~eet (j".e:l OOreslJC cals mI\re Pr""'l sI'GWl ooes ~ rcWe 'oo.ral, s:;,:" or o;a, ta><es30U tees C)J

""';u.a!CJ) ~I F~ ,'~~ rs.u ataxor!P'~ reQoJfeQ orr.1:"E1iW1ICaboedla.\jeS(e ~ per-all1d'~cr .. tema:o:a:caJl r.; Ccncast Dq:a:\O'(I!"
ser'l'Ce ("ct,C."9 9Il'eMe<yq SlrfCesl mar r>::! t~--c»1I1tn,;an e"~ pel'''' (l.~ Ccrtan ~ ~ eqJIi1T1ef'lT"lil, nel be ccr>pattJe~"
Ccncast D"J'-3l \'ooce ~ .~ day I 11I'Xd~:ee ccve'S Sla'Wd r.s:anitlCtld'a'~ 'earn; c~~ a"lll eQJ~ re~.a:or ;lc:'c~~ f~ 3CUa1'j pad '
te Ccncast lor flSl ~ r:J se"i1C<! E~ ctlar~ I"13Y a;'(tl Ol'er Ma'/ rct be wmned ..1'.t1 ~ o:->erol'er 5e".'ces a:e s.;tro b '~r"'S rd c:;ro))'S d
Ccncast s S<.Csc: ber <q~:S aed Olrer a:>P 1C3~ e te-.s arC coro:J<J1S ~<U1lS a:>P', can for ocn.s. C&o CISco S~~ Il'e CIsco S,~'e""Si:Jgo a."lllr"
DsctSc:Jare B~ bpare re<;s:eree IIa:ler~or1ra'Je-J:ks of l/..coS,'S'ef"'S L~ a.'G:r ItS a""a'es I"1l'e U S a'dre';lIn c:-~ CtIJ'.t'-!S C?OC., Ccncast
Ca~ e Co!'r.' JrlQ::>'lS II C ...' '1ftS 'e'~

A Public Service oi the USDA Forest Service and Your ~tateForester.

at BRIGHTON CHRYSLER'
DODGE-JEEP

.,
.f .. ''J,

: . I ! ~

3 years, 36K miles, recommended maintenance
with purchase or lease of a NEW vehicle

thru 11·30·05. With this ad only."
"

$10,995"
$319'" $22,995" ~' $229'"

.... .. .

~~ "Brighton cil,ys er has Frnancln~S~:~:liI~~e~sf-
•. ~'OPEIIFRIDAY 5 ST~R SALES, 5 STAR SERVICE, 5 STAR DEALER ADDS UP TO 5 STAR REPUTATION

t~:~~M~~);..~t.•4., BRIGHTON CHRYSLER DODGE-JEEP
. '~~.,./.-HOUR8: ! ';•., 9827 E. Grand River, Brighton· 1/4 Mile W. of Old US·23

MON Be THURS 9-9 ~
i' TUESWED.~.>.... 810 229 4100 ml_~., &FFiI~' " . • ;;; •• _ ~

, SAT . ·AI ........ cIoNd Ind ...... 121 per ,...1Iusl ~ lor 1NM1ofIIIr Ind II CICt>w rtIlIIn IIIIt IPP'J, EJ8IlIOrM I'IIWIt pN$lU, ..... dtslIndQlI. "AI *"'" to dNI8r. £loPoret ~
pN$\U,'" dtsINlloft. Plc:t.n..., no« ,.....c1CUl ftNdtI.lIUIt lib clIIotrJ M clltodl, IriOr ... wold. WIlIl~ ~ c...- .. CFe. s-.Illds 11~

...
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Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XlT

Foras $.,r ~~
lowas ~ ...

A~IIW(h
a 24 rnonIh low
miJeageRed
Carpet Re-newa1
lease •

With $2,083
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $750 RCL cash and'
$1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorer XlT 4x4
$

Foras
Icwas

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Includes acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and Ii~nse.fee. Cust9mer castJ du~ at signingJ.~Qet Plall rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash, $500 Ford Credit.
Bonus Cash and $1,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XlT

Foras$"~
1o~~S~ .~

A morch( II W(h
a 24 monlh low
mileage Red
Carpet Re-newaI
Leasa ...

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
S500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

2006 Ford F·250 SC 4X4 XlT

2,000
cash back(1)

HINES PARK FORD 1·96a~:iiford
248-437·6700

<eD OPEN SATURDAYS
f, -------------~ ~ -
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It's finished
The Northville Mustangs girts

basketball team's season came
to a halt in the first round of the
district tournament last week
against eventual champions
canton,

Regional Marketplace - Page48 Bigger and better
The Northville Mustangs hock·

ey team topped Novi last week in
front of a packed crowd at Nevi
Ice Arena. The next time the two
learns face off will be at
Compuware Arena with room for
many more fans.-Page 28

-Page 38
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Mustangs make
splash, finish fifth

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDE~ .. ~

A Northville Mustang warms up at Eastern Michigan
University's pool during Friday's state finals.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

'.
,)
(

Area Swimmer of the Year Ava
Ohlgren put up a 1:59.23. The
time set a new state record for
the e,enl.

UI'm really happy abo!.!f it:~
Ohlgren said. "This "as my
first high school state meel. It
was really fun."

Freshman Grace Fredlake
""asn't far behind Ohlgren in lhe

e,'ent. finishing
third wilh a
2:07.70 to help
Northville's top·
five finish.

The Mustangs
added another
first· place show-
ing in the 500·
meter freestyle as
Ohlgren s"am a
4:50.87.
Fredlake, once
again, was nip-
plHg lit her heels

in second place with a 4:55.86.
In the following event,

Northville finished second
behind Pioneer in the 200·meter
freestyle reI a)'. Ohlgren joined
Fredlake, Alandra Greenlee and
Jessica Weber in Ihe e\eot to
sYrim a 1:37.75.

Two events later, Ohlgren,
Frt:dla\..c. Greenlee and senior
Sarah Carr s ....am a 3:32.81 in

If anyone sees Northville
s\vlmming 2nd diving coach
Brad Brochay in the coming
weeks, he'l( probably be smil-
ing.

He should be. .
The first-year girls tanker

coach hoped his
team ....ould finish
in the top·1O this
year and said a
top-five finish
was the ultimale
goal. Nine weeks
later, his- team
pro\'ed the ulti·
mate goal is
never out of reach
as they finished
fifth in the
Division I slate
!inan \\Jllh 139
points. Ann Arbor Pioneer, the
hea\y favorile, won wilh 433.5
points while Farmington Mercy
was second with 243.5,
Rochesler Adams was third with
184 and Holland ....as fourth
with 145.

North' ille slarted Ihings off
right \\ ith a first-place finish in
the 200·mclcr I nJI\ ldual mcd·
ley as senior 'lanJoul and AIl-

J .' /'.

: • ., .' " .. ' - f ~. - ;., . . ~
. ~"-': - ".. " '.

\. j :.':.,\ '

~ l. ..._... - . f , ~J

Photo by HAl GOUlOle.- '-' SoMoe

Ava Ohlgren, Alandra Greenlee, Grace Fredlake and Jessica Weber were key in Northville's fifth-place state finish,• For the Record
5enkK' Ava Ohlgren not

rrij earned two first-place
finishes in the slate finals in
the 2oo-rneter individual
medley and the 5OO;neter
freestyle, she also set the 200
indMdual medley record in
1:59.23. She was less than a
half -second from the na1iooaI
high school record.

think they're just going to get
better and continue gelling
stronger."

The Mustangs will have big
shoes to fill if they want to
repeal some of the biggest
moments in the program's his-
tory. A Weslern Lakes Activities
Association championship. a
win over long-time rivaJ
t!vdHla SIc!\ciisori fOr llie nrst
time in 17 years and a lop-five
finish in the slale aren't easily
reproduced.

"h's been a great season,"
Ohlgren said. "We had some
amazing sy,ims and some really
fast s"ims. It was a lot of fun."

the 400-meler freestyle event
for third place.

~It wasn't just me," Ohlgren
said of the fiflh·place team fin·
ish. "Everyone swam great. The
relays did awesome. Second and
third. I think that's the highest
place in a "hi Ie."

The Mustangs will lose se,·cr·
al of lheir top swimmers 10

gratltlallotl he~l year. Ohlgreh
and Carr are just I....0 of the
losses.

But there's a bright future in
Mustangs swimming. Fredlake
and Weber are jus 1 freshman
and a strong corps of other
)oung swimmers will return.

"They've got a strong group
of freshmen coming in and a
good group of s ....immers com-
ing back," said Ohlgren. ~I

• carr pooling
Who can forget about sarah Carr?
The senior swimmer is the type of tanker that steps up and leads no

matter what the situation is. Cooference finals. big rivals Of state champi-
onships - she's there and she's ready to go.

Unfortunately, Carr was over1ooked last week wherI the All-Area swim-
ming and erving team was announced. She was supposed to be 00 the

~. • ~ , list arK! ended up 'leing mis-
~ pl;jced during the final editing

stages.
Carr is talented, ded'oeated and

- has the right IOna' of attilOOe to
make herself a success. Beyond
her individual accomplishments,
carr is an outstand"lflg leader that

Pholo t1)' JOHN Heider~ _ has helped NortfMlIe for several
Mustang Sarah Carr swims seasoos, whk:h is ooeof the rea-
dur~ng the state final com- SOfISpeatshenodSOt easit)'thA~I-Area team.a
petition. re 0 e t'oI

. -
)

Sam Eggltslon can bt reached
at (248) 349·1700, (xl. 104 or at
$(g8/(slon@gann(tl.com.

Auburn, here she comes
• Northville standout Ava Ohlgren commits to
Auburn and full-ride scholarship for swimming future
By sam Eggleston
RECOOO Sf'OfITS WRrrER

time ill 17 ) ears. so proud of how ....e did. It was
It's hard to belie ...e she took time exciting."

a"ay from her h..'CtictI:lining 10 do In just a single )C31', OhIgren
it all. made such an impact that she seems

~I don"t regret it at all," Ohlgren irreplaceable. She begs 10 differ.
said. "l\~made a \0( more friends. 'This is a ''eIY talented team,"
Iwas ;,ble 10 be a part of a team and she said. "They're losing a \0( to
see ....hat it was h\..e to be around all graduation. but they\'e got some
of these girls. II wasn't just me out really good s"immers coming back
there "inning lTh.'\:lS. All of them and a really good iocoming fresh-
had 3 part in it." man class. I think they're going to

Like the two relays Ohlgren do fine next) C31'."
swam ill !hi: ~141!efinals. Th.; All- And Ohlgren? Well, colk'ge
Area S"immer of the YC31'helped calls.
Nonh,illc 'in the 2()().metcr "1 can't "ait," she said.
fn:I.'St)k: n:la) ""here they look Sl.'C' "Auburn 1'; one of the top s....im·
ooJ pI3\.'\: and h..:lpo.-d!hem to third mlng colll.'ge~ in the counlry. I'm
in the ~rno:tl.'r fr,'\:'I) Ie relay Teall) lookmg fornard to swng

"We ,\Iam £rI.'Jt:· ,he -.:lId' I'm IIhal I ,.in Jt) Ihere:'

~ ,.It*-,}'?/ .. ~) I .............. ~ ~~ •

%$..;~)~~~'''<:.c:-" " '''._," ~ ..._~~./~:.1~ l" -?t/.., ~::-~
. ~-~~.......... ~':.., ~.

."..\-~I':.:~.0:"'~ ....!. ~r;y,,>,j. l .•_~,- "~:t-l~""m":R"~., ... .

Ava Ohlgren took a deep breath.
sat back and smiled.

It was all worth it
The college·bound s"immer,

who recently committed to a full-
ride scholarship to Auburn
University, had decided this year to
take some time away from her rig-
orous club s"inuning and play a
part as a member of her high school
team.

The Nonh\ille Mustangs could-
n't h:l\'e been happier. And the out-
come couldn't have been better.

In the two e\'ents Ohlgren swam
as an individual. the 2OQ.meter indio
vidual medley and the 500-meter
fn."eSlyJe. she took first place. In the
200 medley, she set a state record.

"£I was a \0( of fun," O!1Igrm said.
~I'm glad Idecided to do it"

Ohlgren sel the state record in the
200 lTk.'d1ey during the prelimirwy
s"irns Friday. Her I:59.48 time was
her all·time besl. That is, until
Saturday and the final heat The sen·
ior lanker put up a time of I:59.23 to
break her C/I\IIrecord.

She was less than a half a strond
away rrom setting the natiooa! high
school record for the C\ 'CnL

The nearest competitor was AM
ArlxJr Pioneer's Carl)'C Ellis "1m a
time of 2:05.62. In third was
Nonh\ille's (1,1011 Grace Fredlake. 3
freshman who swam a 2fJ7.70.

"'She's talented." said Ohlgren of
Fredlakc. "ho finished behind her
in both indi'idual C\'Cflts. "'She's
definitely going to improve o\"er the
next couple of seasons. I think she'll
be a great sv.irnmet."

It's betn a ride for Ohlgren. She
helped North,ille to their first
WLAA title in o\'er a decade. They
be3t Uvonia StC\'CtISOI1 for the first

f'hoeQ by JOHN He>der,~ Record

Northville's Ava Ohlgren makes a tum and heads back
down a lane durIng Friday's MHSAA finals swim meet at
Eastern Michigan University.

Pl'104Ot1)'HAL~ __

Ava Ohlgren earned two first-place finishes at the state finals and set a state record.

"'f1II""
___ -... .... ................. .......... ~ .... __ ~_~.~_~_ ..... .JlIJl.~~ .........._..~_.a_ _

tt • • 6 ,

http://www.northvillerecord.com.
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT

Foras $ "lJl~
low as ~

A monlh(l) Wllh
a 24 morch low
~Red
carpet Re-newaJ
Lease •

With $2,083
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $750 RCL cash and'
$1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4
$

For as
low as

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Includes acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and li~nse.fee. Cust9mer cash due at signing)§ Det Plall rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash, $500 Ford Credit.
Bonus Cash and $1,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XLT
$"IIC~

A monlh(lJWllh
a 24 monlh low

Foras ~~,,~_~,
IO~~~S.. .....,....- ~.7'"'"~

"
With $1,924

customer cash due at signing.
Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and

license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.
Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and

$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

2006 Ford F·250 SC 4X4 XLT

2,000
cash back(1)

TII.~II IIIB~ 11111'IIIIB •••

HINES PARK FORD 1·96a~:ilford
248·437·6700

<fID OPEN SATURDAYS
(
I ,...... on,
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It's finished
The Northville Mustangs girts

bas,1<etba!lteam's season came
to a halt in the fi rst round of the
district tournament last week
against eventual champions
canton.

RegIonal Marketplace - Page48

•

Bigger and better
The Northville Mustangs hock·

ey team topped Novi last week in
front of a packed crowd at Novi
Ice Arena. The next time the two
teams face off will be at
Compuware Arena with room for
many more fans.

RECORD SPORTS
-Page3B
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Mustangs make
splash, finish fifth

PnoIo by JOHN HEIOE~_

A Northville Mustang warms up at Eastern Michigan
University's pool during Friday's state finals.

By Sam Eggleston Area Swimmer of lhe Year Ava
RECORD SPORTS WRITER Ohlgrcn put up a I :59.23. The

time set a new slate record for
th.:: e\·ent.

''I'm really h~ppy ;1hollnl,"
Ohlgren said. "This was my
first high school state meet. rt
was really fun."

Freshman Grace Fredlake
tanker ~asn't far behind Ohlgren in the

e\·enl. finishing
lhird wilh a
2:07.70 to help
Northville's top-
five finish.

The Mustangs
added anOlher
firsl.place show-
ing in lhe 500-
meler freeslyle as
Ohlgren S\1,am a
4:50.87.
Fredlake. once
again. was nip-
plHg III h~t hc!els

in second place wilh a 4:55.86.
In lhe following e\'enl,

Northville finished second
behind Pioneer in the 200·meler
freeslyle relay. Ohlgren joined
Fredlake, Alandra Greenlee and
Jessica Weber in lhe e\enl to
swim a 1:37.75.

T", 0 events laler, Ohlgren,
Fredlake, Greenlee and senior
Sarah Carr S\1,ar.l a 3:32.81 in

If anyone sees Norlhville
swimming and diving cQach
Brad Brocl ....ay in the coming
weeks, he'll probably be smil-
ing.

He should be. .
The firsr-year girls

coach hoped his
team .....ould finish
in lhe lop-IO this
year and said a
top-five finish
was the ullimale
goal. Nine weeks
later, his- team
proved the ulli-
male goal is
never oul ofreach
as lhey finished
fifth in the
Division I slale
finaU \Vllh '39
poinls. Ann Arbor Pioneer, lhe
heavy fa\'orite, won wilh 433.5
points while Farmington Mercy
was second with 243.5,
Rochestec Adams was lhird wilh
184 and Holland was fourth
.....ilh 145.

Nonh\ ille slarted Ihings off
right .....llh a fiN-place finish in
Ihe lOO-meler tndl\ Hlual med-
ley as semor ,tandoul and AII-

• For the Record
5enior Ava OhIgren not

rdjearned two firs!-place
finishes in the state finals in
the 2oo-meter ind'lVk1ual
medley and the 5OO-meter
freestyie, she also set the 200
iOOlVk1ual medley record in
1:59.23. She was Jess than a
haIf-second from the national
hig~school recoro.

I•

Pholo by HAl GOUl[),lGo............ SoMco

Ava Ohlgren, Alandra Greenlee. Grace Fredlake and Jessica Weber were key in Northville's fifth·place state finish.

lhe 400-meler freestyle evenl
for Ihird place.

"II wasn't just me," Ohlgren
said of the fifth-place learn fin· '
ish. "E\eryone swam great The
relays did awesome. Second and
third. I Ihink thai's the highesl
place in a ....hile ...

The Mustangs will lose sever-
al of Iheir lOp swimmers 10
gracllJallon he:tl year. Ohlgreh
and Carr are jusl lWO of Ihe
losses.

But there's a bright fUlure in
Muslangs swimming. Fredlake
and Weber are just freshman
and a strong corps of other
young s\1,immers will relurn .

"They've got a slrong group
of freshmen coming in and a
good group of swimmers com-
ing back." said Ohlgren. "I

Ptdo by HAL GOtA.Or'G.- _ s.-

Ava Ohlgren earned two first-place finishes at the state finals and set a state record,

think they're just going to gel
beller and conlinue gelling
slronger."

The Muslangs will ha\e big
shoes to fill if lhey .....ant to
repeat some of Ihe biggesl
moments in the program's his-
tory. A Western Lakes AClivities
Associalion championship, a
win over long.lime rival
lIvdllla Slc\enson TOr l!ie nrsl
time in 17 years and a lop-five
finish in lhe slale acen't easily
reproduced.

"II's been a great season,"
Ohlgren said. "We had some
amazing swims and some really
fast swims. It was a lot of fun."

Sam Eggl(ston can b( T(ach(d
al (U8} 349-1700. (.(1. 104 or at
uggl I's ton@ ganMIl. com.

• Can pooUng
Who can forget about Sarnh carr?
The senior swimmer is the type of tanker that steps up and leads no

matter what the situation is. Conference finals, big rivals Of state champi-
ooships - she's there and she's ready to go.

UnfOrtunately, Carr was cmr100ked last week wheo the ftJI-Area swiffi.
ming and erving team was announced. She was supposed to be 00 the

_ ~ _ • rlSt aM ended up being mis-
.... -. <- pl;iced during the finaJ edibng

stages.
carr is talented, decfJCated and

has the right kind of attitOOeto
make herself a success. Beyood
her irxlMduai accomplishments,
Carr is an ootstarKfu-g leader that

Phao by JOHN ~ _ has helped NorttMlle for several
Mustang Sarah Carr swims seasons,which is DOe of the rea-
dur~':Igthe state final com- SOIlS tshenodSOt easUttheA~I-A' teama
petition, repea 0 MI ",ea .

Auburn, here she comes
• Northville standout Ava Ohlgren commits to
Auburn and full-ride scholarship for swimming future
By SamEggleston
RECORD SPOflTS WMEfl

Ava OhIgren look a dlxjl bre4th,
sat back and smiled.

It was all worth it
The college-bound s\1,;mmer,

who rocently committed 10 a full-
ride scholarship to Auburn
U rID'etSiry, had decided this ) ear 10
tale some time away from her rig-
orous club SI,J,;mming and play a
part as a member of her high school
team.

The North\;lle Mustangs could·
n't ha\'C been flawier. And the oul·
come couldn'l ha\'e been better.

In the lWO C\'C1lts Ohlgren swam
as an indi\idual, the ~meter indi-
\;dual medIcy and the 500-meter
freesl) Ie. she took first place. In the
200 medley, she set a state recooI.

"11was a lot offun," Ohlgren said.
"I'm glad Idecided to do it"

Ohlgeen set the state record in the
200 1llt'dIe). during the prehmillal)'
SI,J,;ms Friday. Her I :59.48 time was
her all-time best. ThaI is. unlil
Sarurdayand the final heat The sen-
iortanker putupa time of 1:59,23 to
break her O\\n record.

She W:lS less than a haIf a second
away from setting the national high
schooll\.'COOI for the event

The nearest competilor was AM
Albor P!onect's CarI)'e Ellis "'ith a
lime of 2:05.62. In third .....as
NOr1h\il\e's O\\n Grace Fredlake, a
freshman who swam a 2f1l.70.

"She's taJenkd." said OhIgren of
Fredlake, who finished behind her
in both indhidual l:\'ents. "She's
definitely going to impl'O\'e O\"er the
no.t couple of seasons. I !hi ok she'll
beagrear S'o\inuner."

It's been a ride for Ohlgren. She
helped Nonh\;lIc 10 lheir firsl
WLAA title in 0\'Cf a decade. They
beat li\ooia Stl:\'enson for the first

lime in I 7 )'C3fS.
It's hard to bcliC\e she took time

away from ht'r h..'Ctic training 10 do
il all.

'" don'l n.'gret it at all," Ohlgren
said. "I've made a lot rnon: friends.
'W:lS able to be a part of a learn and
see ~hal it was hke 10 be around all
of these girls. IIwasll'l just me ou I
there \\inning meets. All of them
had a part in it"

Like the t\1,O rela)s Ohlgren
swam in the SUte finals. The All-
Area SV.ilIUTll'l'of the Year help..'d
Northville \n Ihe 200-meter
frccsl)k relay v.herc they look sec-
ond place and hel~'d them 10 thin!
in the -l(X}.nX:lerfn-":'ryle rda)

"We ,,,,;un grc.1t." ,he 5'ald "I'm

so proud of how v.e did. /I v.'35
exciting:'

In just a single ) ear, Ohlgrcn
made such an impact that she seems
irreplaceable. She begs to differ.

"This is a \'ef)' talented team,"
she said. ''They're losing a 101 10
graduation. but lbey\'e got some
really good sv.immers coming back
and a really good incoming fresh-
man class. I think they're going 10
do fine ne\l ) ear:'

And Ohlgren? Well, college
calls.

"I can'l ~ait," she said.
"Auburn i, one of lhe lOp S\1,lm-
ming colleges in the country, rm
rcall) lookmg fornard 10 'ccmg
\\ h~t I ,In do lh..:re:·

Photo by JOHN HeoderiNor1tMlle fl«onl

Northville's Ava Ohlgren makes a turn and heads back
down a Taneduring Friday's MHSAA finals swim meet at
Eastern Michigan University.

h'" b t a " ' .. ... 'ht*n h H ..
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Gone for a drive ,..--------.:····Hunting more. than sport
When Joey Perpich was jusl six

years old, he gripped his pellet
gun, wanting to be JUStIIle dad.

Mark Perpich wasn't winning
football games or racing fast cars.
He was teaching
his son the ins and
oUISof hunling.

MIloved it." said
Joe Perpich, a sen·
ior at Notlh\ iIle
High School. M) go
as much as I can.
ll's grear."

Though Perpich
enjoys the rine
deer season that
drives so many
people into a fren·
zy in Michigan. he
said small game
hunting is ....hat he Sam Eggleston
prefers.

Rabbits., squirrels, partridge -
they're all part or the sport.

") could do that all day long:'
he said. '" te.1lJy don't care about
deer hunting. It's fun or ....hate\·er.
bul it's not the same as small
game hunting. lbat's more hunt-
ing. You just park the truck and
start walking. It"s by far the best."

Perpich isn't the only
Northville high school student
who enjoys hunting. Chris
McGuire. Perpich's close friend,
fellow senior and hunting partner,
and fellow football player John
Cassisse also head into the
wilderness.

It's about more than just hunt-
ing too. It's gelling away from
Northville, the urban life and the
hectic day-to-day rush. Hunting
offers lranquility. he said.

He just ....ished he had more
time to do ir.

"I haven't e\'en been bow hunt-
ing since I bought the thing,"
Perpich said, "With foothallI JUSt
don', ha\e time:'

The two·time AII·Area selec-
tion said he's not all about going
OUton the hunt just to bring home
ananimai.

"If you eat ....hat you klll, I
don't see a problem ....ith it," he
said. "I don't go out and hunt

Joe Perpich
Senior, NortfM7Je High SChool

I

~
I

because I justlJl.e killing things. ,
eat ....hat I hunt:'

Though he ne\'er complain~
about having \enison on the din·
ner table. this )'ear found the

Perpich clan
empty·handed,
thanks to a herd of
elk moving
through their hunt·
ing property. It
lept them from
bagging a buck,
but it didn't stop
them from having
a good time.

E\en Mother
Nature couldn't
dampen their spiro
its.

"We "ent up the
Friday before
hunting season

and stayed at the COllage,"
Perpich said. "We had a bad
stonn and a tree fell on the PO" er
lint's. We didn't have po"er for a
couple of days. but it was still a
lot of fun."

A portable generator kept a
lamp and Ihe tele\ ision on, mak·
ing sure the DClroit Lions "ould·

"I eat what I hunt. II

n't be missed. The follo ....ing
Tuesday. Nov. IS, Perpich was
oul in the "oods, sitting in com·
plele silence ~d lelling the ten·
sion ooze off of him.

MIl's so relaxing," he said.
Though he's just gearing up to

begin his college life, Perpich
said when the time comes for him
to ha\'e children of his 0\\ n, he
hopes they, too, wanl to be just
like their dad.

"I'd want my kids to hunt. if
they wanted to," he said. "I plan
on leaching them and Jelling them
decide on their 0\\ n.

"I hope they want to Ihough.
It's a grealtime for:l dad to spend
"ith his Lids."

Sam Eggltslon can bl! uachl!d
ar (248) 349·J700. 0.1. J()..Ior al
uggll!srlln@garmmcom.

Pta:lb)rJOHN HEI~_
Northville's sarah Stem drives to the basket during the Mustang's district playoff game.

Mustangs fall in district tourney
The Nonh\ilk Mustangs girls basketballtcaIl1

lnev.' ....inning their district game agaifl'otCanIOll
would be :I long shot.

They were right
The squad. coached by Pete Wright. ended

their season against the eventual district champi·
on Chiefs, 44-35.

Notth\ ilk kept the game close in the first quar·
ter. allO'o'oingCanton just a ty,'()-poinJ ~ lly the
c~.~.]..s...Thc l\fu~~'t
leq> the defensive JrCSSUl'C going in the second
quaner. falling behind 21·9 by the half·time
OOzzer,

In the second half, the Chiefs h3d their hands
fuU as NOtth\ille C3lTlC out "ith a vengeance and
outseorOOtheir foes. 15-7. to cut the CantOll lead
to 28-21.

The till.ll stanza, hoI'o'e\'CI', pron~d NOrUl\ille's
undoing as the Chiefs mounted a l6-point quarter
to Nonh\ille's 11.

Leading the way for the Mustangs was Simone
Toney ill her fmal appearance of her four·year
varsity C3I'eet. She netted II poinlS in the loss
" bile her sister. Danielle. added 10. Sarah Stet'll
chipped in seven points "hile HeatherCo'( addcJ

ciaIIy with such a )'oung team:'
Northville has 10 new players on the roster but

depended on their \'eteranS to "in the game
Saturday. Derek Mohacsi and Tim Fick notched a
gooI and an assist each while Kenny Papich
shoI'o'C3SCd his ability ....ith two goals. including
the game ....inner.

Milwas nice to see our big guys step up and
play blce th:u:' said 0' Neill Mltreally gave the
new guys a chance to sa: whaltuah school hock- .
ey is all about" -

The game was pla)'ed in front of a pacl..ed
CfCPo\-d, which SIU)Xised 0' Neill.

"With it being so early in the season, no one
really had a chance to get the woro out," be said.
MButit was (XlCked. It "''35 like the district games
all O\'a' agii 0:'

Against ~'a'. the Mustangs had some
bright moments, scoring three power·pIay goals.
They ultimately lost the oontest.

'1l'ley're a team \\ith something like 15 sen-
iN"S," said O·Neill. "Vle had our momenK We hit
the post a few times and had our chances to ",in
the game. It \\'35 a great learning e.~~ence for
us."

0I0\CLl0t
C1ITDI
7wnl·~54
UNtEDWlSTS
ClllIIIUC£ SWlIllllI C
2C~S!(!1
S1JJl T1<WRES
F/oIIIJII(

four and Jessica ~er Jl()(cbed three.

Mustangs top Novi
The North\ille Mustangs hockey team,

coached by Brad O'Neill. spht their weekend
tournament as they fell to a tough Utica
Eisenoow'et' team in double overtime, 5-4, and
beat No\i in 0\'Crtime, 4-3.

"It wa<; a good weekend for us," said O'Neill.
"I'm happy we got that win over No\;. It's a great
ri\'3lIy game for us, but it was a lot better for us in
terms that we didn't lose back-to-back 0\'Cttime
games. That could ha\'e been devastating, espe-

dennis rene
QUAID RUSSO

Y?~-~
~OlJRS ;

SPEND IRIS THANKSGIVING ON aB~
Will TIE IIIECTlIIF 'IIIUMIBD~ mlYl
INI 'WIYSDer

WICKEDLY
HILARiOOS!
MOVE OVER 'BAD ~M!f11
JOHN CUSACK. BIllY BOB IItUKN Iun
AND JIARW) RAllIS HAVE A SPECIAl.
lM'JUDAy 1REAT! A PtlR£ ORIGINAl.r---

18 kids, one house, no way,
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Northville to host
Novi at Compuware
• Larger arena
will allow more
fans to attend

SPORTS SHORTS
AAUtryouts come out and work on Iheir

skating and puck handling
skills. No pick·up games will
be allowed and full equipment
is required.

Registration is limited, so
don't delay. Call (248) 888·
1400 or visit \\ww.suburban·
ice.com for more information.

program, contact (248) 478-
1600 or visit w,~w.suburban-
hockey.com.The 2006 Western Wayne

Wolfpad: (Northville) AAU
girls baskdball tryouts will be
next week. Follo\\ing are the
age groups and their practice
times and locations:

UIO: Dec. 6 from 7:30-9 p.m.
at Northville High School and
Dec. 9 from 6:15·7:45 p,m . .11
Northville High School

UII: Dec. 7 from 5·6:30 p,m.
allhe Senior Community Center
and Dec. 9 from 6:15-7:45 p.m,
at Northville High School

U12: Dec. 7 from 6:30·8 p.m.
at lhe Senior Community Center
and Dec. 9 from 6:15-7:45 p,m.
at Northville High School

U 13: Dec. 7 from 8-9:30 p.m.
at the Senior Community Center
and Dec. 9 from 7:45·9:15 p.m.
at Northville High School

Ages 14·16: Dec. 6 from
7:30-9 p.m. at Northville High
School and Dec. 9 from 7:45-
9:15 p.m. at Northville High
School

If you ha\'e any questions
regarding the tryouts please
contact Jeanne Holmes al (248)
347-6425.

Registration for
falllWlnter Learn to Skate

No\ i Ice Arena \\ ill run a
se\en·\\eek falU\\inter session
of ils Learn 10 Skale Program
from Oct. 26-Dec. 17 (no class-
es Nov, 23-26). Classes are
offered Wednesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. and slate rental
is available. In addition, Learn
10 Skate studenls get a punch
card for free admission 10 open
slating at No\ i Ice Arena
throughout the program they
are enrolled in,

The folio ....ing classes will be
offered:

• Beginning Tots
• Sno\\plow Sam 1·3
• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Accelerated

Bridge Program - NEW!
• Adult
Classes will run once per

week for 30 minutes with
optional 30·minute practice ses-
sions. Opcn registration for
Learn to Skate begins Oct. 17.

The Learn to Skate Program
is \ery popular so call the Novi
Ice Arena at (248) 347-1010 or
\ isit www.noviicearena.com
today to inquire about the prop-
er cla~<;for your skater.

that. It's exciting to think about
a hocl.ey game with that many
fans again."

One of the reasons the venue
mO\'ed was the (ac! the Wildcats
and Mustangs will no longer
have a chance to face off in the
playoffs. Northville \\as recent·
Iy bumped up to Division I com-
petition while NO\'i sta) s at
Dhision II.

The intensity, said O'Neill,
won'l be any less because of the
difference in divisions.

"The Novi·Northville games
are a lot of fun," he said. "Both
teams leave e\ erything on the
ice and there is a mutual respect
for each others programs.

"-=nere have been some out·
standing high school games
bet\\een lhe t\\O teams in lhe
past .. It's a great rivalry \I, hich
makes it the best type of high
school hockey game."

And like other sports, it really
doesn't maller \\ hat each team's
record is "hen these !\I,Ote..ms
meel up.

"It's always a great game,"
Phelps said, "This year isn't
going to be any different."

IIHosting the
game at
Compuware will
hopefUlly be a
bigger draw for this
game. Both
programs are
hoping to generate
more of a fan base
haVing it at
Compuware.1I

Breakfast Club Adult
Hockey Plogram returns

It's not too late to sign up for
Suburban Hocley's morning
hockey inslructional program
for adults

Registration is underway for
the Breakfast Club pre.senred
by Labatt - Suburban Hockefs
weekly morning skills and con-
ditioning series for adult hock-
ey players of all ability le\'els.
Suburban \\ ill hold t\\ 0 10·
\\eek sessions, \\ith the first
running from October-
December and the second
going from January-March.

The Breakfast Club will take
place at Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, at Suburban Ice-
Macomb Tuesdays, and at the
Onyx-Rochester Ice Arena and
Dearbortl Ice Skating Center
Thursdays. Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills will also be
the site of the Advanced
Breakfast Club program on
Thursdays.

The goals of the program are
to impro\'c players' o\'erall
knowledge of the game, teach
new drills. increase enjoyment
of the game, build confidence,
conditioning and de\elop skat-
ing and puck skills in a com-
petitive and fun environment.
Coaches include former profes-
sional and collegiate players
\\ith vast coaching and playing
experience.

All youth hoc1«('y l"O:lchec;
receive 50 percent off tuition to
the Breakfast Club! New this
year is a special offer from
RBK Hockey: all registered
players may purchase an RBK
5K Modano patlern hocke)'
stick for just S75 (retail is
5150). In addition, pla)ers \\ho
refer a new player to the
Breakfasl Club \\ ill receh e S50
off their tuition!

This is an extremely popular
program and there is limited
enrollment. For more informa-
lion on Ihe BreaUa~t Club or
any other Suburban Hockey

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Baseline sho\\do ....n ha~
just gOllen a lillie bigger.

The Northville Mustangs and
tlle Novi Wildcats hockey team
- \\hich usually square off at
the Novi Ice Arena that is bolh
learn's home ice- "ill play
each other Dec. 17 at
Compu\\are Ice Arena.

The venue holds over 3,000
people and is the site for the
Michigan High School Athletics
Association state semifinals and
finals.

"Hosting the game at
Compuware will hopefully be a
bigger draw for this game," said
Northville coach Brad O·Neill.
"Bolh programs are hoping to
generate more of a fan base ha\'-
ing it at Compuw:lre."

Novi coach Dan Phelps said
its exciting to tale on their
cross-town rivals in front of a
big crowd.

"The first year \\c played

Brad O'Neill
Northvr7Je Hockey Coach

Northville \\ e had between
1,100 and 1,400 people," he
said. "E\'ery time we play
Northville the st:lOds are packed
and \\e have a great crowd but
we'\e just never had it like we
did the first year.

"Hopefully playing at
Compu\\are \\iII change all of

Motion tryouts
The Michigan Motion girls

basketball club will be holding
open tryouts Dee, 10 and 11.

The tryouts will be at No\i
,Middle School, located on 11
Mile Road, and requires players
to be present 20 minutes before
their tl)'outs are scheduled and
to be fully dressed 10 play bas-
ketball. A parent or guardian
must sign players in.

On Dec. 10, the UlO and uti
teams will tryout from 9-11 a.m.
while the Ul2 and U 13 teams
tryout from 11:30 a.m.-1:30
p.m. Ages 14-17 will go from 2-
-4 p.m. The fc!!c'.SfinS day, U!O
and Ull go from 12:30·2 p.m,;
UI2 and Vl3 from 2-3:30 p.m.;
and ages 14-17 go from 3:30-5
p.m.

The fee to try out is S20 per
player.

For more informaiton, call
Pat or Mike Tuck at (248) 486-
1515 from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. or e-
mail them at michiganmo-
tion@yahoo.com.

Sam Eggltston can bt reached
at (US} 349·/700. txt. 104 or at
seggitston@ganntttcom. Travel baseball

and softball
The Kensington Valley

Baseball Softliall Association
\\ill hold a travel baseball meet-
ing Dec. 7, at 7 p.m., in the
cafcteria of Maltby Middle
School located at 4940 Bauer
Road (on the north\l,cst cor·
ner of Brighton Road and Bauer
Road) in Brighton. This is the
fir~t meetine for the 2006 sea-
son and is-for any new and
returning U9-U18 teams.

For more information, contact
leff Da\'id at 586·206-7646 or
,i~it \\\\\l,.KVBSA.com. ,

II
iCoach wanted

Northville High School is in
need of an assistantlnmnastics
coach that has experience in
spoiling. Please contact Bryan
Masi. Athletic Director at (248)
344-8414.Hockey shootout

Submned PI>oIo Suburban Ice-Farmington
Hills will be the site of the
Mission Hockey Skate Your

'"\lout'h h'o-c-'l~e"'y''1IIt'e" a' -~m"" ':II',W' 1··nCi!'~'t'I·'tle':,,,..,;>1~rl~?et~~-~~~hoo~~~~~I i K ~ and pee wee teams Nov. 26 .
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. The tourna·
ment features a three-game
guarantee, with games consist-
ing of two IO-minute running

:time periods. Teams will play
one game per hour and the top
lwO teams in each division \\iII
play for the championship.
A\\aIds will be ghen to each
member of the championship
team (four skaters and one
~oaltt;nd~r ~i' tc.:m).

In addition, Suburban Ice
will hold two sessions of Sticks
& Pucks Nov. 25. One will run
from 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. and
the other will run from 1:30-
3:30 p.m. There \\i11 also be a
session Nov. 26 from 2-4 p.m.

Pia) ers of all ages and abili-
ty le\els are encouraged to

The Predators recently won the Great lakes Championship title.

The squirt Predators took the
Great Lakes Championship title
in a hard fought tournament in
Holland, Mich. Nov 13.

The tournament started on
Friday night with a 5-3 loss to a
team from Rochester. Jeremy
Gumlowski, Carl Faraon and
Max VanAnt\\erp scored [he
Predator's goals late in the third
period.

Saturday brought t\l,O "'ins.
The first game was against a
team from Crystal Lale and the
Predators \\ on, 2-1. BOlh
Predator goals ....ere scored by
Faraon. The second game was
against a team from Grosse Isle,
resulting in a 3-2 Predator \ k-
tory. Two goals \\ere scored by

Faraon, and Brooks' Ripley put
in the Ihird goal.

The t\\O wins put the
Predators into the semi finals
against a team from Brighton,
which the Predators \\ on, 4-2,
wilh a hat trick scored by
Faraon and a goal by lacob
Lines.

In the finals, against a [earn
from Rochester, the Predators
slarted off strong wilh a goal by
Austin Enyeart early in the first
period. Goal two was scored by
Jeremy Gumkowski. Rochester
fought back \\ith t"O goals of
their own, but the Predators
hung on strong with
VanAnt"erp and Austin Hunt
scoring goals Ihree and four.

Final score was 4-2 Predators.
Ripley. a key defensive play-

er, was named most valuable'
player of the tournament.
Faraon led the offenshe line for
the lournament scoring eight
out of the 16 Predator goals.
Other strong defensive players
for the tournament were Troy
\'oulIJans. Pete ColmeC)', D.1\iti
Jeong and Sean O'Malley.

The Predators \\ere strong in
net \\'ith goalie Robert Gaul.
lason Ferrante. loey Hamway
and lordan Sailus \\ ere \aluable
in assisting the offensive lines,

The Predators arc coached b)'
Harry Youmans.

VEMBER23RD 26THMuscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry leWis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

FOR TICKETS CALL ticketmaster
734-453-8400 -,

-------
This Holiday Season,

Find Out How To Ruin
A Gl:"eatFriendshi~

------- _.

·ff",·~.

"You'll laugh from
beginning to ~n...d!~- - .

r;. FnP- AteTV .

just friends
WEDNESDAY SA~URDAY

NOVEMBER 23RD NOVEMBER 26TH
7:30PM 7;30PM

COLLEGE NIGHT TR,ADING CARDS. SET #1
lMCuun PW lMCU\'ONA 2t201""" 11<$0_
:trlM~ClPAIi l'flM~n2t
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COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BeCK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.)MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com,;;i 'cuew '5 Ii' ii, i

http://www.noviicearena.com
mailto:tion@yahoo.com.
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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ADVERTISEMENT

Prepare Your
Automobile for
the Cold Weather
WIXOm. Mich.. NO'omWer 23.
2005 - At the first sign of
cold weather. many of us
scurry co make sure our
home is ·winterized;" we
check over che furnace.
replace drafty windows. cry
on last year's coat and pull
out the down comforter.
One more thing we need co
double check so we're not
left out in the cold is our
car.

"The cold wimer monchs
can be very haed on your
automobile." says Allstate
Agent Louis Kirby. "If you
notice any problems with
your automobile. have your
mechanic take a look at it
now so that you do not end
up stranded on a cold win-
ter day."

The following tips from
Allstate Insurance Company
will help to prepare your
automobile for the cold
weather:

I ..

• Make sure that if your
engine is experiencing hard
stam, sralling Or having
other problems that you get
it repaired;
• Windshield wiper blades
that arc: not making fillI
contact with the window or
that are dried out should be
replaced. Also make sure to
keep extra washer fluid and
an ice scraper in your car;
• Keep a cold weather safety
kit in your car that that
includes gloves, boots. blan-
kets. flares. water and a
flashligh t;
• Examine lOur tires for
tread life an uneven wcar-
ing. Also make sure tires
are properly inflated, tires
lose a pound of pressure for
every 10 degrees the tem-
perature drops;
• Make sure the hC3,er and
defroster are properly work-
ing to ensure passenger
comfort and driver visibili-
ty;
• The cooling system
should be flushed every two
years with a 50/50 mixture
of antifreeze and water.
Have the level. condition
and concentration of the
antifreeze mixture checked
periodically;
• Have your mechanic
check rour bartery fluid lev-
ds, bartery posts and cable
connectors. Bad connec-
tions can keep rour car
from starting;
• Brakes should be checked
as recommended. but if you
are having trouble such as
pulsations. noises or longer
stopping distances, get a
professional
to look at it right away; and
• Make sure all lights and
bulbs are in working order
and replace any burned-out
bulbs.

I
I
I

I'

For more information on
this and other safety topics.
contact Allstate Agent Louis
Kirby at 248-669·0755.

6nf.A tALL AI. tSTA TE 0IfE1f$ A Il'IDE
«A1IS£ OF tllSVlWICt. 1'(l1S HOllE AJID

AlITO DfSaIlIm.

Louis Kirby
-49357 Pontiac Trail

Wixom
248,669,0755

~AlIstate.

ADVERTISEMENT

The Dixboro Store offers a cozy atmosphere for customers to peruse catalogs, select fabrics for upholstered furniture or just enjoy a day in
the country.

Dixboro Siore rekindles old, new charm
• Customers
still flock to
historic store
By Pam Remlng
STAFF WRITER

Taking a step 0\'Cf the threshold
or the Dixboro General Store in
Ann AIbor is like laking a step
b3ck in time.

This historic store. and the
adjoining Merchants Home, hous-
es one of the rosiest COODtIy gift
and furniture stores in Michigan.

Although customets can (Xll'-
chase jellies, candies and fudge at
the store. what really attracts pe0-
ple is its selection of fwniture.
home accessories and year-round
seasonal items.

This time or year. Ouistmas
dominates the store's aweaeane:e.

From ornaments, garlands,
wreaths and trees to unique gifts
and table top items, the store is a
great place to shop for the hoIi·
days.

If yoo \isit the store in the spring
or summer, it "ill ha\'Ca complete-
ly different look \\ith its outdoor
gardens and greenhouse. In fact.,
the store's look is constantly
changing, \\ hiclI the owners attrib-
ute to their talented staff.

Store has colorful history
Nestled in the small \iIlage of

Dixboro, just outside OOstling Ann
Artxx', the Dixboro GeneraJ Store
has long been a landmark to neigh-
boring 10\\ns.

The store was ooilt around 1840.
SC\'en )'ears before the birth of
Thomas Edison and nearly 20
years before the beginning of the
Ci\il War.

It sold £~neral mcrchandJsc. sur-

\i\ing in the early years by trading
\\ith locals and tra\'elecs. Plymouth
Road ....'35 once the main route con-
nccing Detroit and Ann Arbor,
taking a team of hor;es \\ith a Jood
of goods a minimum of three days.

The upstairs usually housed the
merchant's family. who often
enteft3ined neighbors OIl the front
port'h ....ith their guitars and fid-
dles.

The ~ side of the current
store, which now houses the store's
Bear Room, player piano and
kitchen. was actually a sep:lI'a;te
house until it was connected to the
general store in 1995.

Around 1915 and continuing for
many years, the upstairs of \ the
store was used as a Saturday'mght
dance baIl. Customers now walk
on the saine hardwood dance fiOOC
installed in the 1920s. In that same
decade, the store owner installed a
gas pump and sold gasoline for
those fashionable Model Ts that
replaced the horse and blggy,

Later. a smaJJ hot dog stand was
C\'en set out front to grab the atten-
tion of the many cars traveling
PI~ Road to University of
~flChiganfootball games.

In l%t, the store changed from
general merchandise 10 antiques
and ~mained an antique store until
the 1980s.

The store bad been vacant for
SC\-eral years when Allan and
Cher} IGoode purchased the IX'OP'
elty in 1990, rerxwated the store
and reopened its doors in 1991.

"When we first reopened the
store in this tiny \illage. we didn't
know if people woold come,"
Allan said. "But, as soon as "'I:
opened our doors. ....'C lroew it was
a success. Pc:opIe\isit the store for
an aflernoon in the counuy, C\'en
though \\'C're only a few miles
from busy Plymouth and Ann
Arbor."

Today, thoosands of people
cross the thn...~1d into the general

The Dixboro General Store, located on Plymouth Road east of Ailn Arbor, is a land·
mark to neighboring towns. The quaint, frame house features a large collection of
furniture, home accessories and seasonal items.
store each year, and it has nearly
4O,lXXl propIe on its mailing list.

Not only does the store offer a
unique shopping experience, oot
during special C\'ents scheduled
SC\'el'a1 times a year, customers can
enjoy such aeti\ities as carriage
rides. outdoor bands. signings by
nationally knO\\n artists and
au'.hors and a twice-yearly barn
saJe. .

"I hear a Jo( of women say that
this is one of the few stores their
husbands aetualJy enjoy," Chcryl
said. Children 1o\'C the old·fash-
ioned candy and toys..and parents
like to show linle ones items they
remember from their younger
days.

Specialty gifts (or holidays
include SC\'tfa1 hnes of candJes.
including the popular Yankee
Candles. collectible pottery lines
and hand-painted signs to name a
few.

. DlXBORO GENERAL STORE

• Dixboro General Store
5206 Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 663·5558
Toll free: 1-800-DIXBORO
Store hours: Monday-

saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Friday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday,
11 a.m.-S p.m.

For more information, visit
www.dixborO.com.

• Santa visits Dixboro
Noon-4 p.m., Saturdays and

Sundays
November 26, 27
December 3. 4
December 10. 11
December 17. 18
Bring your camera for a

photo with santa.

Furniture and upholstery
The Dixboro General Store has

a wide variery of fumirure styles,
\\ood t)'PC\ and colors.

Upholstered lines feature hundreds
of fabrics and styles. Shoppers can
find something for every room in
the house.

"Many people don't realize that
\\'1: sell fumiru re," 0Jery I said,
"Bur, in f3Ct, \\'C are one of the top
dealers for most of our furniture
lines."

Not only is all of the store's fur·
niture American made. but it's
solid \\0Dd - hlnlt to l~t a hf~·
lIlllC.

The store's sales floor has on
display only a small portion of
\\hat furniture can be ordered.
Looking fOf a ~iflC piocc? The
store's online eataklg can provide
idea<;, options and sizes.

So. no maller what you're look-
ing for,you're likely to find it at the
Dixboro General Slore.

A \ish to this legendary ooilding
"'ill be long-remembered. \\hetber
young or old.

5206 Plymouth Rd • Ann Arbor, MI· lYJ Miles East of US 23· Mon.-Sat. 10·6, Fri. 10-8, Sun. 11-5· (734) 663·5558· ww.dixboro,com

l -._

http://www.dixborO.com.
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...:.MORT.GAGEMONITOR~~, .,. Novi City
44896 Paine .. , ..................•.........•.... $142.500
44902 Paine ..•...•.......•...•........•.....••. $142.soo
44884 Paine .•.................................. $142.soo
44872 Paine , $/42.500
44878 Paine .$142.500
44866 Paine •... , ...•... , , •... .$145.soo
44850 Bayview ...............•................. $163.000
3102314 Mile Road .. · $199.625
28523 Carlton Way $216.635
29341 Douglas Dr , $283.900
42605 WimbJelon Way ...................•...•... $345,000
29091 Easlman Trail 5399,900
40832 Kingsley Lane $449.900
30240 Penninglon CI. , $472.350
21051 W. Glen Ha\en Circle ,' .$158.000
43724 Westridge Lane 5304,450
47525 Capri ,SI.600.ooo
46450 EJc\cn ~hlc $150,000
23135 Whilehall SI79,500
26245 Fieldslone Dr. . •....•....... , .•..•..•.••.. .$345.000
25921 Laramie Dr .s.46O.000
25921 Laramie Dr $460.000
24982 Samoset Ct , 5543,000
50241 Drakes Bay ooS709,527
25892 Shoreline .•..........................•... 5732.005
23789 Slonehenge Blld .$122.000
23603 Slonehenge Blvd .......•....•............• .$125.100
22327 Peachtree , .$153.000
21934 Shadybrook Dr " ......•............ .$280.000
20886 Dundee Dr , .....•............•.. .$515.000
30788 Ardmore Cr. . $40,000
447031hcrton $120.000'
28510 Carlton Way 00 .$208.175
28514 Carlton Way 00 .$209.000
28472 Carlton Way , , , .$220.000
28460 Carlton Way .$220.000
28569 Carhon Way .$244.90&
41702 Kenilworth lane , .$250.000
1677 Harbor COle ..................•....•...... .$255.000
29353 Douglas Dr•..•....................•...•... 5261,501
29059 Hearthstone Dr 5319.000
29059 Hearthstone Dr '" _ 5319.000
43061 Emerson \\~y _.$320,000

South Lyon City
1372 CartYorighl Lane 590.000
11M Gentry ..................................• .$90.000
398 L~on Bhd _. _ 5160.000
726 Kestrel'Court .s.249.775
226 Easlon Court _ 5359.900
1177 Gentry Dr..........................•........ 590,000
225 Hroolmood Dr. '" S115.25O
120 louie St , S130.000
454 Lyon Blvd SI83.ooo
22185 Quail Run 5187.000
518 Reese 51. N 5189.900
600 Lale St. E.•.... , , S195,ooo

30 Yr. Ph 15Yr. Ph. AAUI Ph. Other

'lstQldC'N~lmilg <(134):'59-0782 " .• ; 6 0 5.$ 0 3.75 0 JIA

1st NIt'Ollll ~k in How.. (517) 54>2207 6.125 2 562S 2 NR NR JJA

J,B.;tFlllancialCorp. ~~t8J :'~,375 . 2.75 4.875 ,2.5 ,4.5 1.125 JJA
AAXAOt$(cunt Mortglge (977) 729-3569 5.5 2.25 5 2 5125 0 JlA

AFlf""ciII _ " .@.77)~~. 6.975 .0.375 '5~ : •• .0 }jR NR JJA.
Am«icl', Prlfl'ierl Mortglgl (900) 58S-8730 6 125 0 562S 0 5 5 0 JlANIF

~uOr1;ageCorp. (2i&i!~G.2ij3: .5.~ 0 '~.62s 0 4.875 0 JIA

81y Port. Mcrtgage Ccrp (248) 652·3598 575 2 5.375 2 .. 25 0 J~

~'~. Barit lQI";'~6' . 6 1 ; • 5..7.~ I •. 5 1 JJA\.~ .:',1_ ....... ~ • .). .:ta- 'fIl I:;) ~....

BMk$ GolcklIr Mortgage (900) ~755 5 75 1 5.375 I 375 0 5 JlANIF

~'N~~~ ,.~:~mi... 6 .. 2 .,'5~ 2.~75 HI' NR'JIM
C.~I Group Mortgage Co (248) 682-8&43 6 0 5625 0 ~.375 0 JIA

~U«tgage .' ~a.~.~1~1§9~_.6 0 5625 0 tiR NR JIA.;

Chart., On. Bank (900) 342-5330 6 5 0 6 0 NR NR JlANIF

cs.t~SbiGd~Ru"~ t9OO>~, ~!~0.875 ~. 087S 2.5 1 JlJoNfF
Co-cp s.rv.ees CltdlUnion (734) oCSI»lt~ 6 2. 5.5 2. 4.875 0 J

·~8ankd~. ·Q.34)e81~ ;:6.25 .05.875 0 5.75 '9 JJA
CredtUnion On. (900) 544-5567 6.375 0 6 0 5125 0 JIA

~i=IdVei~Bank .<31S)~1~· .:;~ ",) 0 5.875 ,0 3.625 2. A
DFCU Finanalll (900) 739-2770 5875 2 5.375 2 NR NR JlA

.~~~_ :.~:~~ ~s.~: '5.625 • I 4.75 1 R
Fith Thud Bar* (900) 792-8830 625 0'5815 0 5125 0 JNIF

:~~~!'itgaglCo .. ·.: .~292:.iiir:': ~~.#:.~~,O ..~-ll~ ~ NR NR JlJoNfF..
Firslnlemallonalne. • (248)258-1584 6 0 5.5 0 NR NR JIA

.GMi.Cu~~. ':: ..,(eOOj~-:: ~ 5.15: 3 5.75 1 04.375 " 1 'JINVIF
Gd~RIt'Matgag. '(9OO);'~9922';~ 1.5 51~ -, 1~ 225 2 J/IWIF
t-, .....,. ". •••" ..."..................:'t ........ ., <II:

G5l'~~~gs~ " • . ~Z!U:J!l!'V .',. :,6,. 0 ::..~~ 0.125 3.125 Ii JIM/IF
GtoupOneM~ (734)~OOO 6125 0 5.75 0 5 0 JlNVIF

~~~'~!~iCa, .(lij{~~ ~'; j',6 .• ". 0 'I~~ 0 5 0 JIA
Hcrilcn Fnancial Group (966) 538-7887 575 2 525 2 NR NR JIA

·... CU~g.~·Ccrp.. ~~m~r, ;:~7~. 3 5.f~ .3 "J~R NR.JIA

~. "'Clr9Ige (966) 539-3733 5 5 2.5 5.25 1 7~ 3 7~ 1 JIA

las...:~Mi~e$l . .~M?~o()'; i,~~ :,::-J. "l _~~ .r,' 2 3.5 2. J/WIF

Uta Fnancial (SBEl) 229-OSOO 6 0 5 62S 0 3 125 0 J/ANIF

....~.~~&GoY.~ : ~~.~ ";~~~ :J.2. :~~is 2 .4.875 . '0 JIA

MainweltMortglge (800) 900-1313 6125 0 5875 0 NR NR J/NVIF

u_ra~ :(58&)m~i@T. ':~5.~~..1: 5.~ 1 NR •Nil. JIA;
Mcrtglges by Golden Rite (900) 991·9922 5.875 0.375 5.375 05 2. 5 1 JlANfF
l~~·cit~Baric ., ~·:·l~j~~~ ~S.if5 ~ ~ 1·.s~is 2 ~6:3~ -, 1 J:A:

Na1h1nn Fnancial (248) 988-8488 6 0 5 62S 0 NR NR J/ANIF

PaItrnY~LLC :ceQ:J,'~2ir4 :.6 0 5.625 -. 0 3.375 0 JINF

P.oplts Mortgage (800) 7»5CMl7 5 875 0 375 5 625 0 NR NR JIA

PrwriItdl~~}:1lIlCfng (2~.si8lo. 6.125 ,0, 5.T! 0 ii5 0 JJA. •.
Prme F'nancial Group (248) 203-7010 6 0 5625 0 NR NR J/WIF

~.U~ge. 1·<9OOi~ ... ~~~55,~.~:3 -04S75 3 3.:,!2s 3 JlWIF.
Stering Bank & Trust (800) 92&5626 6.3 75 0 6 0 04.375 Ii JIF
Unbda.bt~~·,.--- ~~.~I2se:9560; ~:t(;..~". ~\O 5.625 0 ,5.~~·j.ci2s JJA~_. .... ..;~...... • \~J __ • _ , '_,.,.~ .... ". :. • . 'f'
Yak Financial \ole. (988) 839-9675 6125 0 562S 0 NR NR JIA
N:ioIe t'lformetion evaiable IS of 1tJ11WS and subject to ell Ingelt at1)'trnI. Rales ara baud a'I $1 so.000 10an
W1lh20% down. oAIrnborales, specile payment ealeUatia'l$ & most CUTIIlt ntes .... Iable Fridlys alIM 200 P.M.

It www.nnaepon.com.Keyto"Olhw·Coklmn.J:oAImbo.A:/vms.V .. VA. F" FHA. R .. Rewne),jlg &

NR: N~ RIpOfted All.,<Iers lire EqJII Oppatunty l.,ders. ~

o Covfn\tll2005 Resid.rtJIl Mortgage Calsulents. \ole., AI Rigl-ts Reservld
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.~;~~~JORTOO LOr1G.OURCULTUREHAS:$AtD;-'IF]T
.,. "'.1""""'-;.

FEELS GOOD, DO· It.' NOV', WE-'WANT TO BE A
~ .00; .... ~.... ... ... ... ~ ., _

NATION' iH-AT'SERVES-SOALS ·tARG~R TH'Af~;-"
"'*''' ,.,... "" "" .. :" "" '" 1./ "' .. "t"'lt" :J",*",_.~"""~""""".-"'-"" ..

SELf. \\lE1VE BEEN, OFFERED ....·A - UNIQUE
.. '". ..

OPPORTUNITY, ANlfWE MUSf.~NOT.-LET THIS
MOME'NT PASS:- MY· CALL- .~-~ fOR' EVERY.... ......... ..

----iMEmcAN'TO -COMP;;ir TO"THE SERviCE-OF
- . '

.YOUR NEIGHBO'RS~ AN-D' Yo~uil·"NATiON .. BY
,

DOING THIS, WE SUSTAIN A·ND.·~xrEND'THE
~BESj"iHAT HA"S: "EME'RGE'D'~iN; AMER"icA~-" .~*' *aVERYONE CAiDQio~qj{Nr,*~*

J

j
~

I
'za.~'~

e:e w : us. _ . "/ . ,, . .
Answer the President'stCaJ1 tp .S~IVice•.When.you.volunteer, to help.
your neighbors, you help your nation, Everyone can do something.
TO te~m more, vUlt VSAFIlEEDOMCOBPS,GOV or call 1..8'17·USACOJlPS.
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~ 2C Thursday NO\'ember 24. 200S-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE L1V,NG

Ho~es ~

BEST BUY
'lOlJiSl rMats 10 beSt buyS 111
)'OUr speoflC lltlCe range flee
recorded mes$a~e Thf
"'''llIQatl Group (806)B36-
9144 101 3004 (6101844·
2273

BUIlDER MOOnS
CLOSfOUTlII

HAMSURG-Fronlltlg Go"
Cour~. loaded '" 'elegant
features Must Set"1 3 br~
35 bath. FlI\ls/led Iowtr
k.....-el S359900
HOWEll· 4or. 2·Story on
over an acre hC'Tleslte
.Iexln fealures M~~ISee
5<92.700
517·552-44991 B77-9ad1er9

w.vw.adlerhomes com

See list of open bouscs at

~$1""" . C6'~ l M.lfd U'l
ti:ww'll'15l

SU.MJI· ~<:t 2 U. 3 scasoo
SlrlIlll.,!k>lCW'I7>:l

$WOe'" .Co!op.l Ba,fA a,'!t.
111M" ardim L7901
a- It .W A.:ns ¥Cl1
SdWs. S71,SOO00 liS02

SWOUt U3 Ao:m • ~
"lb.lsit. Li"l;1

Itl* SllS.'OGJO lk & 6<ldl
~l)F:lIld;l1.k ~e bad
¢ net ~ r'..l s:nr
I>n 11955

IIIQllOIII l1UJot It idS set
rfe"q' loelJ) ~ 1:.Id:<r. 'p-
It' HU ~ LRHi Ftrad
pd 1at p;gr 11lIl

CII S2UJot to! ~ se!tfl &
ba:ot ldlO'offi':d1mi) 1.5

Ibn~WC1.lIlW :-s.'"t I
p:1717'i

1"~.UI" 11:;.1 ~1 II 1 ~il
Rnh. r.-dt1l "lb..1' Ga."'tbo
t:d.2ar~ t~S

UIGlOOIl tIithra $275JOeJt 3
~1iilOs.;t~"''-8h,s.t
W1 r.3. t:d. ~ p;IlO. L7S91
UIQI10Il S2tS,1OO It Y>J~ 10
M. 4 Ba,l.5ll:lt. g-e;t nil -.bI,
MlIbo ~ ~ III '" llI.cd).
lm;

Iiew CtaIhdSoI sm-'OUO C BR
2.5blt:s.~h.QlIll2
apr lm2

/br c..1ClioII sm,HIJt C
~ lS &0\ ~ blm, in):Open

• 1to'j:1r.~cdrp.lml

· r.-s I'1N $l1""U Ba,teed.
: cJ«.llC lClIrl III &lor M1e1
• SN.. blIrlIliTc roa:l, ~ lJ
: bzscrIerI.ded.2ar~lWS
; Iltw -.diDll S317,!OQA I
t ~25s. .. r.5~>') U.fi..~
: _.jar~ll~

" ~ pole ~ -«II l6:e!
: 5m.'OUt 3 ~ 25 ~ rm.
: 2000-~t..Im;j:k'""FPlnll
: ootrtAMIS 0M1I1 c at
" SSl'>,IOlM IlIlhs 'd...~. bl'lil
• 0l,~nIl.CBa,3~.
: dled "3bl <lI'fu. .-.l ba'. lW)
• 11lI..~iltyn 111:S· '" ,I- 5a'lIlt 1Rd Ao:m • SS,,'*
: 2~7Qs.+t..15gO')IBa,k*,fir.lL
• lpcn!s.p.jcbor~·"''',l'''l;lk
'lim

: IIorpII IJkc w.s sm-'Ot It
• Fb*l.5ti:..eo.4 f.l5llfSJles.1n
• ~Qn:~2U~
: CSta'P".l>prolOO l1'l~

I

: ItEW & SWONEO real esu:e
'lIMSlOfs 'l/tlcorroed to sem,·
: naT each montl1. v.ww
• newrealeslalmvestors com

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1Iome-

/0 wlllife. com

II 'ora G

~HERITAGE
.... GMAc;
iT~Estate
e-w '" SS95.00e

~¥IIe\ICl.Sl:Ir.l
lird~·:-Yr.~lIl111
ettrr1& ~yo!' C B?~ S B.4.

QO\Inll'then. on M! l~ac:!
Iobs1el Me II! ~ ~ & ~'l'~

• ~nw.WI\:l,IU 6200
tIClI 54 !l ct ll'J'y M~I

.... sm_
S+"'~

~ CUI & splCQ,S 3BR
• ~ lird IJ'dl ~ Xl))
• ~tolmno~ ~~'Oo1

I:weIlMlwI ~ ol;t. Reilx (1l

tit IlecI: rol t¥11 :-.s <t.~
Sfl'n~ P*~""

~MCO'"lI!: .11sm.•
• Sl\m.""l38l'l ~OI1llird IN
• MI100ttQ ~'lSl9Ol-1Prrstord
• Goo'I~t'llQ!~SUIle

• II! JlQlZlI Fns.'led \Mt lr~
'Itl15Pll»oo1llm.'t 1m

P.l~ 1le\5~

lJMTWJ sm,.
• ~3BR~~pcr
• Il'l cIc$t lQ J.96 tIlA SfWclecl on
• llq wooded kt WibA iCwl'

IMI la1t 2 a;ar1Q!

"llflJl_"
e-u '" W.SOISI'..,4BR ~0Il2.C4
IOOded ICIlS ~ lQ I
prtleded ~ J,"u t\lOe
onfsSllile.ffak.ldletl

.. ..xt,pnry 5
oa~ CoiIilM'y

,.. $ln .•
AooW

5BR/blI(OIlOlfl'I5am
CIon H~h'I(~IP'1Q ~
'" ~ r:tJ1JfJ'l set:J1O~n'k:Id~

talUl
• 248 684"8894

........ ,. ... sa s s

CREATIVE LIVING
/lOtus C

POlICY STAnMlNT
All advtrtlS,"" p.,bIIshed
111 Greeosheet C\assIf~
~ton Coon:y Dally
Press & Ar~us "Word
Tunes, "01'1 NeIl'S.
NortMlt Recora & South
Lyon Herild IS subJect to
tlle COrdo'JOllS stated III the
appIJcable '~te card. CO\lItS
01 \'It1lCh are mla~1t from
tlle l<MrtlS:~ llepl. 323
E Gra:'"d Rrver. Howea. MI
4BB43 (517)548-2OOJ We
reserve the! IIO~I not 10
acceol an ~dvertrser s
order sales reps have no
authOnly to b"1d L~"S
~per and onty 0!Jbb.
catlOC101 an aavertJSemenl.
SNn constitute !loa!acceocance 01 tile aOWrtIS'
er s order When more INn
Ollt IIlSertJon 01 tlle same
advertJSement IS orde!ed
no tled,t WIll be gNf n
unless ootlte 01 typo-
\l1'a:lhICalor other errors IS
gIVen In bme lor (1)rreeoon
before the second IIlSfr-
tlOl1. Not r~,bre fOf
omISSIOns Publls/lel s
NotICe All lea) estate
allvertlSflIlltllllls Of'fo~
per IS subject 10 the Federal
Fall HosdlQ Acl ot 1968
'6'luCIl makes It l'IeOal to
ad';ertlSf 'at'Ii ~reference,
llm~atl()!l. or dlSo:nmrna.·
llOIt' notS newspaper mil
not I.nown;~ aCte?l arTt
aiMrtJslnO for real estale
'6'luCIl1S1Il 'o'IOlal1OC1of the
law OIIr readers are hereby
rllormed that an C"tIelbnqs
aiMrtlSed 111 t!'us new'Spa·
per are available I~ a1
eq-~I Ilouslno opoorlunlfy
baSIS (FR Dee 724953
FI!e(l3-3l-72, 645a;T1)
CtaSSlf-ed a::ls may be
pl.1ced aceordlno to the
dead~nes Mverttsers are
respOrlSI~'e for reaa"l0
t"le1T ads tl'.e forst ~me It
appears aM repOrt,"" a'7f
~rrots l"11med13lely Our
Ilf1lstlaWs WIn not JS.S1Je

I;;~~r~;;,;;~'"'',

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Non M,~e You can ~1d
Ohotos to )'OIlr dassdled
ads to S/lcJw "!Ial you are
senltlg Itl addiloon to ad
~ Ads Win aPOW wtlen-
eYer rou wa~t t'>em 10 run,
under the claSSlfoe:alJOnyou
choose
Thf cost 101 the pIloto will
be 5 10 lor the fll;l day and
$5 per ilay lor each adO-
tlOllal clay. Olus the cost Of
the! ad CWi blsell on llle
number of lines used
Emad or maJ your 315 or
416 ol1olos can lor
add r~ Pt1olos "'III not
be retJrned Prepayrrenl
requored. no refunds.
To place your ad a'lj oet
more IIlfo tal tile Green
Sheet ClassJfJeds at
mml288. Moll. & Fn..
sam to 5pm Tues tll!u
nus.. S 303':110 5pn
Extlu6es b\isrnes~commer·
Clil ads
Dea::lbtles lor Sunday ~bb-
ColtlOOlS Thursday at Noon.
Dl!aillll1f for T!lJrsday pub-
bcatoon IS "onilay at Noon.
Some reslnct,Ol1S may
apply

STOP PAYING RENT
Free SpeooI Report VISIl

wwwSTOPlherentcycle COM
T~.e MJdl,Qan Group

(6101 84H213

H Bll • CoIoooaI. 2300 SQIt •
Br'Ohton schools. Genoa Twp
1 acre. secluded. ~t )'!t
cenlr~hZed 10 downlOWT1
6237 8ng~on Rd $315000
(5111404-<1100 No Irstnos
BUILDERS CUSTOM PVade 01
Homes home, IMI 2100sq ft.
• lnshed 1owerlevtl. prestsne
cond~ 112 we lot bacJoog 10
Jillron Meadows Me'JO Par'l.
BClghton sdlooIs Too INI'Iy
extras 10 mertoort IJUST SEE
$310WJ (810) 231~72

FREEII
O\IIck MR·THE·NET Home
£\-a!t:abOlt VIS:t

Yi'I/W onIIr1ehomeevallllfo
The MICIuQan GrOlJ?

81(l-64H273 ItEW BUILO. KItE StOl)' fl2
4 br. 3 car 2.350 SQ ft
$329 900 CaJl24!l-431-7987

Just IIfllShed .~pIIlQ,
Rardl 'liItJl walkout on 2.5
~cres Many e.rtru Open
7am·7pm lnforrNbon sheets
on SIte. View lor ywstll3979
/loOtJa(k Rd 517-861-7012

INVESTORS TAn NOm
Gorgeou$. remodeled. 3 br. 2
bat~. bsmt. In the aly of
HoweI. for onty 5155.000 A
PUllf I'1'/fStIIltrlt III a prllllf
IocalJOn A stW IIlIoda1S rut
estate Il1aIttt. Collect it Iwt
a StOOO mo. ren/! Stllet OlJt
01 $Ute wants oone. O(IJlOrtu'
My knocks! ClII REtW.X.
Saillo/.cCforle,517-S61·70n

YOUR DREAM HOIIEl4 br~3
fut balllS. 10 acres. barn. 2
fenced acres lor horses
$257,500 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE.810-227·3455

··II·······..······· ..···· .. ··I·· .. ······~~~···········11---1, ~~I ()f)(H1ES SN:E mOl I
•.,. \ > ~ l~,~ ~t~ . / ,'-. ..!
\* 1 /' ..

tf /~- -~-

READERS:
SINCE Many ads are
from cutsJde N local
a'ea. please know lI'!1at
you are bJY'OQ belore
serodmo MOrIr,'
Green Sheet Class~>et1s

8SS·9*12BB

STOP PAYING ROO
Free Spetlal AepOn VISIt

w.vw STOPtt!erenlcytle com
The MlChlQan GrOllP

(810) 844-2273

IMord e

NEW CONSTRUCnON
S~1 1.88Osq 11 c.oIo-
nial. Wil10ut bSml Beaut~ut
VlfW 01 wooded commons.
wonl cNnoe. 4 br. 2 112
baths. lIarllwoo<lfloors. IIlSU'
!lted & huted gar~ge
S213 000 AGt!lOW and SOIrt
reallor fee belore Ilist.

Seott.(24B)939-1895

DOWKTOWM ~.NCH
llerrodtled 215 f( Tompbns
2Br. 1 Battt. Bs:nt Move l1
Cood $158.000.

(517) 404-S1 01

JUST lISTED! E!edIlJ '- 2.15 .,. selIr9
wCh klWei'1'lg pones $UlWld Ihs 'new' we!
~ 2 sby hoIr.e Spaoous 5 bedtw:m. 2..S
bat! h:me JdII NIlIxt master ~ f'r!Ily
W>en WIllI .-.ape cabroels. cinr9 nl dll:Cs
d lIYl1ws & GreallWll all!l gas Jr!I;lace. PlIs
basemert WIllI d8f4I. ....o:ws .-l prewed tr
balh. 3 C<II ~ & easy axess b U5-23.

r.iiI• _.0 ~

JUST lISTED! limlerOlus possbitle$ It hs 4
bect'oom h:me en beal1jJ oomer kt IIV/Iage d
~ 17.\3 sq.l.large Wlen. tlrra drw'9
I0OI\ B,.e i!nc:ed bad< yatd. w~ I:ls:Nal b
schools. post oIfice and \'Jage ~
HarlIaRl SchxJIs. Sl62,5OO

..~ii~~ .
.."...... .

L- _

Buird your Dream Home
on your lot or ours

Designer builder with Integrity
and Quality. View your

home in 3-0 before building
For more information call

Spectrum Builders at
(248) 685·9847

CAL~,REA1JORS'
12481685.1588

Millo~ Gorgeolfs
Cas1om' Stone Hollow 4
Bed. 35 Bath part.-hke
3 41 acre 101 Marble foyer,
Braznl3n ckierry floors
lI'3lllStO!lI'lO III 0I1l1/1Q &
library. fabulous oourmet
Kilcllen. 3 tar GaraQe
Way 100 mueh 10 list!
WfJNI $799.900 (5-2701)

H1o.'ald Prnlwlct
Village- 3 Bed. 2 lull & 2
han Bath spe«acular coo-
ltmporary CoIonI3l on Ule
6th laIfw7J of Prestwlck
prrvale oon COU~ Wiy
100 much 10 list - You
musl see Ihls now!
$674,500 (C-538)

Millon! &OIOllal, 3 Acres·
6 Bed. 3 5 Bath, 3900 sq It
lotal IMng space wlfin·
!Shed walkout. g' cathed ra!
ceijlllOS In Grt Rm opens
10 Kilckien ."./gral1lle &
oat WOw! $449900
(T·1253)

BEAUTIFUl NEW HOllE
3 bc.. 3 fuD bath. 1925 sq ft
Ranch on 5 secluded acres
Hall Wooded ApprOlJl\aletj
300 sq It. ur:fnshed booos
room 2.5 car ~. Ext.
Huntl~ ./\015 01 WlIclhfe
$369.900 Addlloonal.
Buildable. A.'Ildled 12 acres
fOf S49.m ~141g..9958

IIlMEDlAn POSSESSION
2.1lOOsQ It 1 1/2 story. 3 br~
2 112 ba~\ on 10 acres. han
wooded. lull fllllShed walkout.
40x24 detached garage
5259900. PrlCfO S60,000
Below Mar\et Yalue II can

(586) 419·9958

4 Bll., 2.5 billh home.
2.225SQ ~ built In 2001.
wwwlSBOcom 10 17WJ6
5274.900 517-861-1830

NEW CONSTRUCTION, rust
completed lake access 10
Patlerson lake. Caoe Coli.
ooe~ lklor pQrt. 2 br.. 1 bat~.
unfllllSlied upstarrs $139,900
THE MICHIGAN GROUP. tal
Emily I,MdleQ. 5! 7-404 «69

GORGEOUS AND flEGAllT
ArcMedS' Drum' Stone lire·
ptace. 5 acres.. 2·story barn
5469 000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE,81(l-227·3455

HOWELl • 3 bdrm. 2 bath.
1551 sQ It, ra."'ICh 'ML~ tun
l..il1I:oI.1 bsMl 00' 324 acres
$265 em 734 891·1633

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 5:l1t 4 br 3 5 bi.:'l
wa'k:) ..t 45 a:res 64x52{1':
t':3'€C 0 ...1 ~ .. l-; .,~
$4100)) ,5171 5~3 ~229

Southljon e

VACAHILANP
HARn.AND SCHOOlS! AI'e1 Dove. N. 011Hbner. West rJ 8l.11a:'d. Pnvale wooded 2 acre set·
1'"9 "'f.h p:OO. ~ 001lJer'l pst 011 pavemert cbse kl schools and par1d $79 900
FENTON SQlOOlS Gen:1anw Road. Nortl rJ J.l.59 .-l East rJ Fen!cn Road. SeauW w0od-
ed 2 acre 00lItr'f ser:tlg I'd hr from p.tiIc beach on II spcr1$ r~ t.a!Ie M'Q leSS 1I".an 1
r-.<! !-on pave<T'EI'C! F\lMI and ~ II 19S8 S13 000

,.-~

~HARMOn
Real Estate

BEAUTIfUL HOlliE
4 BR 2 5 B.lth N~w Pa':1l
FI~on'Q & Appl'a'ces
O;>e' F'=o' P'i!' 19. lol
0\" 2' 2:r~1 0, P·,.a·e Rj
~ ",S· S€~ ':: A:::"ecla:e'l
$25: co 1~S\ ~37 939')

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WNW harmonTealestale.nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8'30-5:30 sat 9:00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

Your Search
Ends Here

rind it In the

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

HOWELl. Historic dontllWll.
3 br. 1 5 bath All renovated
Z5 car SlSS.m MonMed,
~pm sa!.lSu~ I 1-4pm 422
Sr~ley W.W/ O~ nels com
t•.ll,;CHQ5 5"? ~5-155-4

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

13 ACReS IN C<XJmlY sanNGl35 X 60 /lOI'Se
t<l.,.~.S'.aJs""'lercedpastn ~41>ecl-
o:r.s. 2 I 2 I>a::s, cenD3I •• bmaI d'rlr19 tOQ'll,
sc. .or€d l-:x1 potdl Also ~.asrewet t.mace ",
c..~d":>'l ,; $¢fig wt100wS 3tld $ho'lgJes.
R:•• ""Jle Schools. ~,ooo

YERYIIOOUE HOII£I AblslI200 51+ ll10me sa-
!r'Il en 1.4 ICffS IIt>e Vb;e. Flec81l!y deonled
I'd! reo- k4:t1en CW'Ilel\l9 a.'" !nlIMI b:m,l.
atoll I\WIood noor, n belJooms. ~ n M1g
IOOt'l; fam<ly IOOI'l n bwe! 1M!. Z<:¥ a::ad'ed
g;n~ &"'l:l1·1'21>a!hs.Foorte!\'lloe Scrools S175,000
• 2 Adjoio"Wlg IoU (72 I 1211 .0\3i:a1:>e at S42.SI»

VILLAGE OF MIlf{}RD
Ooen saturday. 11126(1"')
541 Oruon St Corner Lot. I
Block 011 01 Maln St
Corr pletely Restored.I891
Queen A:;ne 4 br •
$0439900 f« More Info
ca. Selhosl PIOpet1le$ at
(248) 620-B85B

HonlfS . .,

. Lower YOur Site Rent

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Condos,

St~~f.$79900
; ,------
• 71510 1,300 sq. ft. 1,2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
t1,092 to 1,591 sq. ft. Single Family Homes
t Clubhouse & Fitness Center
tlndoor & Outdoor Pools and Spa
• Tennis & Basketball Courts
t Cathedral Ceilings, Basements
• Attached Garages Available
t Private Entrance & Private Patio or Balcony

248-486-2995
Open Daily 118m~· Dosed Thursday

located off 10 M~e, just East 01 PontiacTrai
213 0akbf00Q Drive. South Lyon

..
,\

ZO'IEDCOIlI/EIlI:'W.. CUlli8mI' USEDAS IS ~ COlMIlr ESWE 01120AaIES. 1'15 !In
OC'ffiJJJNear400IIm!~~"p o'I!!l1loe'36o'Xl~ ldlltli~&d~"I>e'"
r>g Fo!rerd<e. .1lSl dI ~ I'lh se-I new !l:sllesses .... un. IllOd tu:lrr; st\f" reIriy lOa'! GrU am
r s..~ area. Ileal b~ rA:l oIb SllilCf tJ ~ la:91ih'91tlll1l1 dI etI"Er a.;iloa'ds. Etty
H<>.'5e~.as 2<3 nct'fd gill39l! flat eNd be llij:xral 'HI NSle! becl"XlIllIf\ 3 be<toOr:s ~ ;J I 2S
s.::.a.e bo:a~ 12 J 20 saeEl'eIl bOO< pelt!\. F'MIl road ~ pI.lS I «x 7C pole ~ Futns ntIIll'l.I-
w'ra. an' s:c.e.~~;r'dll'oICIOIa'Ie nn.t8'tlIar..sIOltIbl~M:1itlIe~tlll:ill"e a' I'ClJled ~ ~ S2SOJiOO d ClICftSdl h Ilol.:se. footerof~ Sd1IdlS3Il!.9OO

Wt have many oth« homes 10 Choose lrom.

COMMERCtAL '" VACANT LAND
FOWl.EllVUE SCtlOOl.S- ~ peres! Ar'd 'UVI!'J is ~ 2 ra b.Mng ~ IJSl
o~ cA 1-96 W1Ih some nes .-l posstIe waDoaJs. 1 X11Cm tr $46,000 In:l $46,000
FOWlERVUE SCtlOOl.S- Corr.e'1llonaI peIt$ .-l SlSWy ~ 13 ra~ ra:'9"9 M
2.32 JCm kl6.1 a ICm .-l pnced from $49,900 kl 579,900
WE8BERl'I.U SC8'.XllS- Mce i:X ~ b V~ cm.1itn'l sctr:ds. NinJaI gas MIatiIe. $301,900
IIOflRlC( SQ«lOI.S..lMIy eocNy IClt m a /19l- II d ~ iI'Hlt! seen ti'ra;l ~ Iba'
seen; on IPM110al delle bh WIq. Peo; rod ~ ~ lnl oortad.lerns M1abIe. S3S,OOO
.tBWM.lE sao:x.s.. v-'f i:X II t>e I'1age d ~lIe ~ peaI:'eU ~ 0'112
l:Jodo3 r.n Oak lJ.'Ie Gel ~ Vol Wi II1lUes tlll'Il-95. Bea\t)J ~ .~ ItlNe nes. S35,OOl

FOO ASSISTANCE AEIEB..I:lOlJBS "car MAUREEN HUFF e 517'~799
COHTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FBEEMABKETANALYS/S"///

of Writing a
Classified Ad

that Works

"'dlord e

HlgbJud CoJoRlal - 4
Bed. 25 Bath wl2'!ler
deck. maple llrs. Irg Mstr
Ball1 w'rIatural slone &
walK' In closet. Kltchen
w'granrte &. slalr Jess st~
apphances. d~aJ f,replace
& more' sm OOJ (T-359)

Mlllonl Village Raub· 4
Bed. 2 Ba1h on large Iol
Screentd 3·season rm
w'lllnlt-ll1 880 & 'shady
fenced y~rd perftct for
entertaln,ng. Hardwood
floon. ',rushed Bsml
$235,00:1 IA· t 0(9)

IIlllord Village· 3 Bed. 2
Bath. e):ra lalge 2 car
Garage ",'1Il$U~W1 &. lots
01 bUlll'ln S!oraQ!. modtm
Kitchen w-1arge pantry. 3
wson porc/l $178.000
(P·758l

IMonI Village Ralldl· 3
Bed. 1 Bath 2 blocks from
hlSlonc downlown
AWard' fuB ba~mtnt.
I.1rge GaraQe. enclosed
summer pQ(Ch. if awl-
ances SUy $169.754
(lH22)
124&1685.1588

j

A\old Abbre\iatlons.
A few am-pted and rrrognil.able
abbmiations are OK. oot an ad full
of Ihtm just ronfuses \he rtidm.
Thc)' .."ill go onto \he IlCxl ad rather
than dc-cipher )'OUfS. A good rule of
thumb is "S~II it out. oc Ie.a\-eit 001.-

Be Mailable.
lht )'OOt te\qlhone number so that
potential OO)ers "ill kllO\l,'haw to
COOlact )00. SL1!e the best hours to
call so \hey' II kllO\\ \\hen )OU c.an
bertad~.

Consldu Your Readers.
PIli )00~1f in the re.lders· pl~.
If )ou ....-ere C'OrIS idering 00); ng
this item. \\hal would)oo want 10
know about it? Gi\l~ the item's age.

condition. sizto roloc. brand name
and any other impofU/ll information
n«dcd to describe it completely
and 3C'C'Ura.tely.Sell the benefits of
owning the ilem.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring
potential 00) crs to )'OOT home oot
it \\ill not help)'oo make the sale.
You'll lose the ~'s InN and
(airh as "-ell as the sale.

Include the PriCE'.
Prke is one of the biggot ronctms
of dl.\SiflCd shoppers. Ads that Ii~
pric'c$ "111 gtf their attention first
IncluJmg price also helps )'00 a\'oid
inquiries from cal1m not in )our
price range.

www.brookwood·southlyon.com.
GREEN SHEET
CIASSIFIEDS
888-999-1288

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-S p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs.

8:3D-5p.m.
to place your ad.

h ...:..-.......... -.. _.
,I

$' .
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SoI.lh l~on ~
O.lIa'!iS Courty 0 North,,;'~ e

fAAMlHGTON • Orclla:d Lak!
& Sluawassee a'u. fIst noor
rom. I Wrm. I 112 baIIl.
over loOks wd manitured
COCMlM$ aru. Includes Iols
01 SlO<iQe. Wpo!1 & l1tW
ipplWlCeS n kJlchen. Gas &
water II'duded n ~ Pnctd
at $aS.em CaJl8HH29·71l3

HOW'ElllI£W
TOWle HOlIES

Up to 3 be, 2 S bath. 2 tal
om~ AJ applJallCt & ill
IrJ'l;joW trea~ Il'ldud·
ed from S142 900 Ca.
Sl7·S4~8631/8n-9adler9

ww.1 idiertlomes com

Top Ten Sales Associates. Regionally.
Northern Region (19 States)

John Goodman
"The Pto~n Choice"

Coldwtll Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908·2799 Pager
"Professional Athlete Specialist"'=======----.

[t(.ll.lIl[cJ ••
1:'."I:(c:J.J. •I...-...,.

) hlroomo.: Ulls. ~
~f.opIac ••

CeiJong fInS. Ci .... _

'27'-
Md"'Siteoo~d
Ules S8l.900 l7960

2to ACIfS· P'rd."q' S399.lOO 00
l171'

Ibld 51N,IOf It 1330 ~ i..«
B~ N'Y ~ 2 c¥ p;ge
.,~lm2
2. km! $0""'" FIJI'crIlre.I
BRtror.iJlblscI!Wlt.ZiJI~
CIp/lI mlin 2 eM ~ s,'l\&
~hoo.:s!llm

IIiIld 5211....... DmiIe
~3Bt.HJbatls.2
5l:r)'. FP.Id ~. pm'rn
bsr.t l1966

bel 411 522... 01 It· Iistn:m foon;j DR. 2 bi/J'$, ~
1llhll. ~ Mp1tIl. lI3'I: tl
t1Illlrl!lt.lmo

llilta CII Uls,tOf It 2 B.1ItI
trdl.ln Ii.t. ~ .. ~ 3
saiOIllllt, ptJo. 2 Ca'V 17S3l

HI C.r.IS2d,)H.NIlWl-
t)m.llIh.as:o-.,bI)'badI.
~iS'pn'Td~M
1KMlll7929

5 ACIfS szu"oo.lt r'IIliac)' 3
ea",'dI.!my. w, ~ Ill.
I'/~~ foN DR. ded.
2eM~ lmesol:.l1S6S

$llcIwpIlcc! sm"".M iI\i I BR.
lS baIfl """ nrd dcd, Sol
RI\tld SMd. Ib'Mld loon.
Wvy rar biQ 2 sdcd ~
1bocl11913

IESl PI(( • U sm"""Jf
!AtrUiID. ~ ~
~lBR.lltbrlr.1Stf.b-~1t:~~=
~l1i9'J
PMe "Aaa sm,m1O SW
Inl nWt PI bad! 3 BR. 1&50
Sf.at'cai ~~rn.
I'jebnlJ"82J

SlJilDII& 4 U $34;.... It
~ CInb II IwrlI SIm
tkiat CXXlJ'U'I:y. 3 bad1S. eMf
29OO~t.~li.ll"l:I.lS-
tr & c:6:t frdlc6l1l3"oJ.l1935

Idi hi'I1J 1m,.. 10
\I~ 1m Gel (Me' Gel
CWl( <R3m ~ Brd l Bt.
ilny. m. ISlIll kl. Mer's
p¥tJ. 3100SF" 3 Ca' V l7S&)

IiND J nt.AJ « ~tii:. ....
~Jf l sa. 3.5 baIh mtI.
rnshed ... b.t. IIariand )2fd
6eci. poi. H Ca' itthcd ~
l1'344

$499,1OO.HIlMI GorpIIII ~
.1235 ~ i.. ~ "(pile &
cmry c;ina t'aCl rm.. ncd:.
GUnlI..l'INarel'tcdp'd l1'343

SteWl\oi;O'lN$&~11t

.......~"""
'1101227-1111

CAllourOH
lIutTHII

2 ~oonlS 2 -..-.
U.~Ci""
Covtr.d -. $Ile4

on,too

PUAoc4ivtA
'500 TARGET

Gin CERTIFICATE
Willi PIrWst of

SeIed Now HooIot
....... '3Ch

Stnn; ...~
• 3w-s •2 BaIIls

• G.f. Ac>P. • ~ • Mote!
At 'These Fne QJaity
Homes l.ocations:

COMMEAC£ JI£ADOWS
01 WUomFld..

.. ""," PI 011-96
(248) 684-6796

S'mATFORD VILlA
OnWUcmFld~

3.5 miIfl PI cU-96
(248) 684-9068
~O%-!';,'CE
~~

(248) 437·2039
HOVI IUADOWS

On~Fld.
, "'"- S. 01G'Wld RNer

W oIW"om
(248) 344·1988

Gl

•,DUNHAM LAKE
1) II North Feehng'

On one 01 MIthIQ3tl's tle~
esllakts. r.1'lere rou I ellIO'J
waterlr.ntel $pO<t$ w!s~.
tular VIeWS of I1ke &
a:Jlu:rn follolce rrom beactl
es & oreenbe~ surrO'Jodlllg
thIs H.ghland Twp Sll~.
heavit ll'OOded. Iultt ler·
(l1l1 on Oakland'livInQslon
County 11Il~ EldenSll'ely
remodeled. 2 $lory. 4 bt" 2
Mn eoIornal w/oa mbrel
rool. atUched omge IS
Sltps Irom secluded beach.
Near¥ 2 ro:l sq h & natu-
ril hIe place. ./updales
$IlICe 031l'ld~ eA" BI)'itlI
furnace. wT.tl heater; hard-
~cmmJClBerber 1Ioor·
1tlO. ill IWldows & door·
mi. 200 amp ~ledne & .,
buned uUI!JeS MAn. trom
M-59. IJS-23 & 1·96 Info @
'II •• dunbimlake org
5274900 ca, Mati @ 24B-
396-7093 or 2'8-8S9-S5C6

~_fllll~_m
3 !edn>oms. 2 BOl1ls U.
__ ... Ci.... "....,'"

"'-IC~~ JIcu.!lI TLtJ-4 IJOt','
'$1,000

'.

\~ . . ~~~ . -~ . ;- - - '_.- ~.-............ ~.-.. ...... .

1I0Vl lUlU RY CO MOO
IslaM like 3 8<llm. 2 5
B.llll.2000 sq It End uM
BuulJ1u1 mapleIora,'lItt/stalfl'
leSs V.chen.HdWll thru Isl
floor Sk)'l'OMs. whll1pl tub.
eal'led CtlllnQs. ded. Shows
ILkemOdel By iPlil
(248)374~ S3S9 ro:l

--MlIllllQI!
:2 ~drDQt""'s. ;t ~$ A~

~'.¥ICt'S Ntw R.xA "k'", Hqt

W>I .. Tonl,C,4&S»""
'I~

'-'S<h>cb
QUAUTY HOMES..
H1GlllAIIO IllUS ESTATES

CIf\ s.Nw N. Jtt rI 0t8nd "'.
(248) 474-0320 (!)

I NORTIlWtST) 3-4 br. 3 bath
F1exJblo!layout 1900 sq.ft e.o
2 tal Qar.lOt WI\h dtek lW!lIch
VIews prlVile wooded pre·
serve Below Marktt
5299.900 .'c~nlS Pr~
Call 243-761·3467 I'() 1ISlrlgs.

NEW CONSTRVCTtON TVSCM'Y
snu:<'.APE CODWllAKE m.ws IN
GRrENOAK
Sti!l1im< 101',,1 colon on rhl1 SDCCUCllW
ho'llr fcar.rnng pmnlUM Lm<slOroC dcv.-
1;0". QUa ~ .. alkoo, ",th cons of .."'-
Gov.-s. d.m >UJ'~ ('lccnu\"( 'c:eCSIN
"t;hring. yar/fC <OOMCrs."'0 uunclty
foor:u, ~b 10 p<'<'<n"( ~ch md rm1l1U
.. itlun .. allong d,>WlC< S81O.000

• \.1

DUltR ClOSlIIG SALES
C£lCTEII Close M pncu;g.
3 br. 2 bath. seetlO<lal
home Was 549 995 Now
$19.995 Home payment
less than $200 per mo
Du'ers we~ Only 6
~.cmes remalClulO North-
I>eld Estales PIlooe.BOO-
309 9578 or 810-3.:8-2830

• •
5% DOWN

MOVES YOU IN SALE

I

I"
Fl1JCT. WONDERfUllY IWIC·
TAINEO. MjIlJOnal back farTu·
Iy room, gorgeous tlndseap-
It10 543,900 CROSSROADS
RfAl. ESTA.TE.81(}.227·3455 , . l~"-'I

~.>:l't;f /
-':" .,..

'- -

l .. inqs!on Co.nly ~ lakefro·,t/Wa!~rfront A
Homes ~

SOIlTH UOH. 3 be~ 2 ba!h,
btltk faneh. eanal lront to
dl.m or Ial:es, 2 ear garage
5250 00lbest. 24B-64(}-7531

3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

FJOished Basement
SlJ Down

~ awrc:x. CI'lO'oI! i1cost
Call 517·202·9294

HANDYMAN
SPECIALS!

TIllS .lBEDRoo\!
HOME COMIS WJTH

DECK,SHW,
RmlIGERATOR,
STO\'T. 'nSHER,

DRYER,A.''D lS OS A
PRIME POI>'D LOT

Only $8.900!
$915 Mo\"CSYou In!

~
~ . I

..

l
16x18,3 Bed, 2 Both

'12,900
Are )'OIl. 'Otedosare,

relocaliDg.
or )lis! tal' sen lOll bollle7
Cal 888-a1·SOl.V£O or go to
www.HomeSellersOlrtlelcom

lor 24[7 FREE lIlIo

28x66,3 Bed, 2 Borh
526,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WDH'T lASTl
QUAUTY HOMES

ot
NOVl MlADOWS

on Nap .. U
1,,"Scl~l ...

wolwl¥7'
(248) 344·1988

VPDATID COLONIAL DEEP IN SUB-
Dl\lSION IS NOIOU\lUE
l<>=d 011 F"llIl-SU<1lJoe a:ld b.'Un:Ig /i~
ih I'QOlII "ill a:J.edral criling .,oJ =bk 6....
~ upd.a:cd W>c:. ,,1th nook md b<-tW

42" ~"oN>cts. ~ ==and tie bad idgt cour.rm. Wd-.wd &00 011 sro:>ocJ Iloor.
srb>\ ...Jlrai ~ >M aaolI ~ III NS- ~ room and ill.'lly. r....- a"j><!. roo£. emt.
rcr ~ Sl..o1t. ~'OOd ~ pt>'tI' 1I1!b 1m ccnlU) tit t,>;l hoc .... r<r hci:tr. .8J .= Joe
..."f pat». Sld<-.iks III the ~ S450.lXXl ",a, 2.5 car P''tt S3i5.00l

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication. Results

TOll. BROTHERS COMMERCE
COLONIAL ON HUGE WT
'f'Q~~r!lJsI>Jmcfca."".II'CS~
cd&: 1OOlI\'lll:!I~~
md ....... kr.dlc1 ~ ~

fO REClOSURES lnsta."lt equi-
ty, relat~ has list thaI banks
W1IItak! short sales on 81(}-
750-4910

NEW J BEDROOM
HOME CINTRAL
AIR.mtUUCE.

DJml:Ul. STORAGE
SHW,CO\'ERED

DECK, LA.''DSCAPED
OS A PlUME
COR....D.LOT

Only S%down
mo\"CJ )'011 in!

: "rOOl.: 'cu,"iH(iL:si
• PL\1'CltO\.'l"US

• 'll:UUD Uk!: sorooLS
Ha\'C You Been
TumedDown?

EZ F1NANCING*
We Finance

When Othas'lbo't
••••••••••••••• 15)

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
GET PRI4UWAW

O:'>U\'EAT---_......
"'-..,.,....."""or.._I~~

lWl11.AllD MEADOWS. Open
Sun. 11120. 12 10 5pm
BeaulJful double'Mdt. 3 br, 2
bath home. new deck.
Far.aneing Of rent to 0'1i!1
A.s1cr.g $38 ro:l 1788 5anla
fe Tra~ Starr. 24B-249-6548

Co.~dos eNeed
Vacation
CASH?

Bv Owner
PlYMOIITH UPSCAI.E 2 Wrm
randl rondo Il'I beaulJtullloll'll-
town Heated underground
~~ ..~.'!~~!'.Y'
5239.900 734-416-8176

BRIGIlTDN·BY OWMER
Open Sun. 12-5 vaeant 2 br 2
bath ttT Oak"·~e. Qarige.llft-
plate, deck." walkout WIll,
al app(lances. $210ro:l. 525K
uncer ,ppral$31 1~
Ceda1llWd. otIlee 2 mt from
Cosco '517-86 Hl1 n
BRIGHTON. 2 BR., 1 BATH.
WWtI 10000lebyowner com
r.s:.no #~ 29' 5S Rert or
&.1 Phone 24B-22S-3630

I I III
Ho~ st.&rUng at 1,
IlIlIIltdlate lXaIpanq

:-"0Appliealion fee
Call Michele:''',1>\ ......,M ...~ ....\"""'1 ........-vv. __

(248) 3614266
Ask Abollt Ou

3-Year Renl Freeze!

Buying
or Seiling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

~
~ ,.,- ..'T':_ ..... ::= o..-n.,.,..... . ~ ...~it

CLASSIFIEDS \ . ~~--..-- ........- ~~\ \
l-aa~lzea .~"< ~."~ ~

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
In The

Classifeds!
All AIWCCUlG Guannteed
Bnghlon. 2 & 3 be. homes.
lne!udes aPllrl3nteS. start at
$6 990 (517) 40HS43

8RIGllTON. AFfOROABLE
2 & 3 !lr Ilomts. Il'ldules

iPlilIVIttS. startlllO it
$I.ro:l down. S22S per mo

(511) 4114-6543.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-899-1288

Homes - GHomes e Hom~s • Hor::es C Ho~~s ~ Ho~es ~ Homes S

.-•

SOUGHT AFTER PLYlllOUTH Low WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH Greatlloor IRRESlSTABLE OETAIlS YO\l.,.;) IoYe
mal11:er.ance bodI ranch Mlh 3 bedrooms. plan WIIh hardwood IIoors. 2 ballls and lJlIs the lTllOJ!e you walk in' No expense
2 balhs 00 a beauIJ!IJ tree ined street great tilie space in !he bo'eaJdast room. was spared Wllh the t.pgrades when ttlls
a1;ooil'l1l'i] dooMltcoMt 2 5 car gara9E!. Updales. W1)'I 'MI'Jdows, entry doors. was tu1l RIl;h ~ floors, <:eramlC
fncshed basement. central ai, spaoous 10l gara9E! door. !JIif.e:s & ~pooIs, tiled baths, fireplace wlmanlle & cera.'TllC
and many updates. Cal lor the ksl1 pIumbIrog. pall!. fuR basemen~ 25 car surround. LWaded e1evalJOO and r-«e
$242900 (C·7~1C) garage and apphallCesl $169.700 S255,COO(P-748?0)

(P-805P1)

NOT JUST AHOTHER ... Prelly lace'
Ove rsized PI)mouth ranch lI1L" 3
bedrooms. 2 baths and a fabulous open
IIoor pian \VIlh a newer lkheo a.'Kf great
room c:ombcnabon. F'Mhed basemenl
nev.-er 'MIlOOws and ~r dean Tota.ny
turn 'Kef S229 COO (P·SS7PO)

THE FINER THIHGS IN UFE-Can be
bJnd n lhcs Pheasant Run colonial",;
soamg crings, sweepcng Slaircase a:ld
Freodl doors to !he pnvate lam:!'; room
Oak & ceramic kf.chen w butler's pantry
a."d a.~ !11''.tJeb!I''_'''e sel!!'g bacI<:og to
woods. 5399.900 (P-438SA)

FlAWlESS COLONIAL Situated 00 a
peacef~ )'2rd bacItt1g to the l\oOOds.
Of'.enng /\eN YMdows, carpe~ f.xture$,
remodeled kitchen, fur Iintshed basement
w'rec area 25 baL'ls 0001 ITUSS It!
S299 900 (C-<l84ST)

HOllE BUYERS DREAM Evel)1hlng has CONTEIlPORARY BEAUTY No
been updated Il'I tis ,,"ooder11A 3 bedroom d'~l$ n lt1s open and bnghl
ranch. FI.ffl3Ce alXl rool less than 5 yrs eon6o 2 bedrooms eac!l with a IuI pl'lV3te
old. new carpebl'lg. updated IIJtdlen a.'Kf bat\ a !XIX'{ fl1eplace. a garage.

SCEMC VIEWS 2 bedroom - 2 baL'l end
UOIt backrlg 10 lhe WOOdS wiItJ neutral
0Ec0r. vaulled e:ei!ings. newer root"
Wa1lslde ~ a carport and waikrlg
lSstailce 10 dcMnlOwn Northville S I «.900
(P·732TA)

SHARP AND ClEAN CanICIn condo n a
~I COf/l)lex dI 2 bedrooms and 1.5
baltl$. Oak kld'oen willi ce!3tnic lie. fresh
pat1/. pergo l\oor$. basemeol. dedt !he
backs 10 a commons & an artaehed garage.
$159.900 (c-612'1'O)

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON . FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH. ., LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734)392-6000 (248)478-6022 (734)392·6000 (734)459·6000 (734)425-6060

•j
•o

--- -~-~~--~---~--------_....._---------------_-..._------~-----

http://www.john-goodman.com
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Nob:l~ H",~s e
HOWElL LQpr ..t)'~ 1;)1 low
r~ll 2 br as IS 53500 or
toeS! ,810,923 16&4

MOVE IN SPECIAL
LOT RENT

S299 mo.
• Fllr First 5 Years
H'fT) IJIIU!.t~ r_ Of]n:
BRIGHTON VILLAGE
81 D-229-511 2

'Io".'j hl ,'So~·&~·oesa~s C(Irl

SOUTH LYON u;od.n.:l noO,le
~Or."~ fcr 54't III bea,I,f"1
r<'k \·:M,~'s,."e & sUb:e
, t reel was',,' dryer co,ere<J
c>ck & s'ec "'Js' see'
52 (»)J. t'-:st ?~8·S61·16T3

ukefronl Pro~rly .•

FREE LAND
LIST!

Wa'/rlront PrO~1<€S
Wooded ~rea~/S

Inesl-ert & Retll'emenl
Propert~ All Gua'a:-tee.:l
&J1ldab:C' Ca~ now to see

t~ese t>ot propert<€S'
Loo, Lake Really

6a1l'8pm da'ly 8SS·50S-5320
.... I~tmalty COllI

Nc:lhern Property ..

KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded a:res ma,n!a<o
County rd. elect"c access to
snot-moblle-ORV t-a~

CLOSE TO STATE FOREST'
524 900, S1500 dOW'l, 5325/
no 8... la:"odcontract
\!ore aerelQe a\'2Ia'ie See
~'llotJS grWlakesla1d CCM

231·331··1227

~.AT I..IJ\ES
1.."''11Co.

Southern Proptrty e
FAll IN LOVE v~th Rockport-
F.'tcr.. Teo:as' Cflck
", oW. roc.~ort fu'len orQ fcr
s~ecl4' ol'ers F,s~."g alf.
sealOQd nllSe~ms l'lster':
~omes B',e Wa,e B.eac·
a"ld 'l'OSI unoQJe sMPP"9'
1·800- 82H·W
OWN A PRIVATE MOUIrTAlN
RETREAT Sre~ta:~'a- ca:e1
r ,e-r4'C1' r10l-:":'a 11CC.,ri ......I~
" rear As"eVl e 'IIC T • 8
a:re b"ld nQ s~es IroM r~t
~ B:'cer, ~a''Onal Fo'e5'
Corr~ .r.,'! 1010e & r"er
.Ia", Call 606-34Q-84~5

LoIs. ~
Acrea~icanl W
BRIGHTON TWP BeaulJ!ul 5
a:re parcel ~rr.'ale. secI1Jce<:l
•. alll c~1 SJle 1 m,le N 01 I-
96 5150 000 No aoents
1?48 J68S- 1338

BRIGHTON TWi'J
IWITlA/10 SCHOOLS

h!lS'XHOU9~ Eslates Open
S.1l. l-~,-t-a~ kll! from
569.950 Of! Commerce Rd .1
"" 'e W 01 f'leasa·,1 Va~e-( ~~Bet e ~.!..... MIC'";J1 Gro,,~

Ii 2~S 505 9122
!RIGHTOH.'GEIIOA TWP

Bea~:"ul feur 2 a:re par:t15
20Cb.4JO 2 wa·ko.t s,tes
ntill'll-j wOO1r:1 5 '":\ les I;on
'96 Gas t electra! :lO't
artlY Perke~ ba:kS:o ~n·
v.'e flooded Ia">d Pcss LC
599 500 e3 \Bl0) 220-2088

Fcwlemlle 2 a:res perked.
s. Ne) e1 paved rd l1C 10",
C~WIl S42900 517'223-1995

KANBURG TWP. 112 acre
I~'s at W:-,~nrq Pllles GCII
C....r~.S"'~ noo - 570 ()()I)

(248i 9.\~95OO

HAIlTlA/lO SCHOOLS Perl< &
S\lrw;e~ 4 pa':els. 2 5 aues
eac.~ 1 r.,J'ce' at $85 <XXI, 1
Wc<I.1 $87 (lr.(J 2 parcels 31
S95 OO:J,'ea,~ 2 .. 3I1<-o.rt
SlttS 3.aJ e,: pel'"ks
Hanla"d T...~ (B10) 532·9291

IWITLAMD SCHOOLS
4.16Acm lallCl FQr Sale

Qu~t PrlYa'e C<:I-<lesac 011
FaJSSen R:l I 5 Voes lrom
Glj 23 Pncf:l 10 Sell at
$115,000 (2~1628·8812

HOWEU 2 aCf~ "If P,rd'l ..e·/
ild fJII II"3r'''.1 sr.e 000d
Wd85 000 8\()·923·5S69

~
j,~CW>tr:117434 vk

'Io<l'In; :l::m t 1"-'1'"0(1
~"IX >!l"9 ~tr
001 ~~ s::~'!~!')t

tv, O"f:i telS 'o.'~
tl:,iQ1.."t r ~E .'at
i'"~\):d it'll: XC

> '-1Iarq QsIil
PuIedial Gr!aIl.ates Rea:y

2~oIm
cr24-7894~

II!

ffITlIIIlIfJI8TW ACIIIASf
1"n! ~ lOa ttml ~

l'ill-'."lTr,l w:lOOo1:>e'\<'d n:
w.ey!ll Sew<r if ~

'IOll.tOO

fBfTlIfUT
~J\1~n:...e,l:1lo!cl

1lt'1rliln:~", 100.'2'11
'liUOO

ft~ .... 1..-... ...
~'V 124t1887.7500

Lust/Option To &"1' 0
'IolivrA:~-LI( CHflISTIW
SPRlAl. 51300"0 4 br.
bs:1l1 l~fO I roe 806-404-4152
'Jove ,n belo-e I''\! ~hdays

• .. ·AlL MORTGAGE lOAXS
Refllll net & 1M yO\lr /lo,'T\es
e~ lor 2r1( purpose land
ConI-ad & Mo rtoagt Pa)'Qfls.
Home Im.rovtmenlS, Debl
Co'l$Ol.dat.(lll. PrOCttlY TL<es
ClSIl M1~bte lor Good. Bad,
or Uo'tcrecW
1·800·245·8100 A.1y1,me'
UMed ~rtgige SefVIUS
WVIIW ~nsmort ~~ com

L-..I._~~""""~""""""""""" ~_"" -' _

AlL TYPES Of MoIt,ales &
HocatoWUI IoWl

Re'lnanClng. s.n CQIlSOlICla·
tiOns. home Il11pravement.
back taxes, any credit. pur·
chasn, loretl~res, fiSI
,a$.~clo~s' A.'l'j1J.-ne'

1·WHll·3756
Access Mort~el

OESTIN DI5COUNTSI 0est1l1.
Fl Bes1 Sel.eClon on or ott the
beacll. A.s.Ic about Free D:nntr
offe (I Hol'oday Isle Pr~rt<€S
1·800-837·5102
W'ti'Il hObdaylSlt nel
MORTGAGE RATES DOWN TO
tOi

, Interest (plus marg,nl"
Gel up to 100" frtla"lClNl'
Sea employed a'd Jumbo
el(ay Apply on',re at
www turnermoogages com or
tall 871·214-9001

READERS'
SINCE many ads are
from oulSlde the local
a'ea. PleaSt know <tAll
you are b</ylrlQ before
St,du-.. money
Gre-en Stleel ClaSSrl<eds

888·999-1288

No.,tl' To - - t'ftP\,
Loa~/Borrolf W
$$CASH$S Immedlille Cash
for SlrucMed SenJemtnts,
...."lntHl'es. Law Surts.
Inhenta'lCeS. 1oIoI10a0e NOles
& Cash ~ J G Wentworth
• #1 1-800-194-7310

DR. DAHIELS AHO SON
REAL ESTATE LOMS AHD
BUYS LAN0 COKTRACTS.

Fast Fulld.ng Prriale money,
Homes, Lan~ All prOllerty
types 510.000 to S500 000i!'!. Cl!d<t. any reason. deal
d:rect~ WIth {)e(lSl()t1 Maker.
~7-6t56, 24$-335-6156
anan~dldanlelsandson. com
H£ED A CAR a hMe or a
mortoage? We can help yoo
"10 MONEY DOWN CaD lIS at
4 16-939-7417

READERS:
S',"CE mJ"ly ids ale
from out5lde t~e local
area. please know what
yeu are b'J)'iII\I before
send II1g money
Green 5'lffl Cl3s$lf<€ds

sse 999-1288

Rei!1 Eshte Wa~:ed G
WE'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your PJYrTler.ts

(800)53-1-1(1.14

AVOID fOREClOSUREI
Trouble Stllino your /louse?

W~ d bl:y or lease your
ho-J5e. make your payments.

do repaITS. close quICk'!.
any a·ea. any pne:e. any
cond'tJon. 248-496-0514
IlARLYNN BUYS HOMES
At!y area or coDdltioa.

248·207-47' 3

MIlfORD 4400sq It .'out·
Sl~e storaQe. Ponllae TrVS
H,n $389000 (517}S45-r..s3

Business t'l!'-I\
Opportun,ties ~

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Rea! Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

I:mzr:nr;- A

HARTlJJID COMMERCE
COlTER

DO/J" Relit - On!
Su.ess Corolos fOl Retail,
ooa cr W2re.'IMe ~ Near
US-23 a~ U ~ 51!!,.

Gal/81 0·632· 7788
MltFORD PRIME

LOUTION
Off~ B.iiJdlo"lg $399.900.

Ca'i 2~-0021.

bestmenl Properly e
UIVESTORS TAlE 1I0TEI
Goroeous rel'1'r06eled.3 br. 2
bath. bsmt 111 lIle ClIy 01
H~II. for 0I"J'f $tSS,ooo A
pnme ll'WSlr".er.t 111 a pnme
IocabCn A 5ltaIlll~s real
es!a'! nar\lt Col'<ect alleasl
a 51.000 mo rent' Sener out
t" sla'e 1I"3n1< QOI'lO! opportu-
My l'NCkSl call RENJ.X.
sara McCr.rre 517·861-70n.

.... HG"nru.. all' **
BEFORE YOU SIGN A UAS£

FORIoKY Z IR. APT...
Yoo f"~'$l see t:us completely
rernodtltd u~r (~ClOUS)
U"l~ Wa'l< 10 eowrtO'M'l area.
,"0 pelS/smokers $675/mo
!st I<st seturJl'j reou.!d 410
W W~O'1 51 can SIeve
Fra"rChIat

1~)113'W9

NORTHVIlLE '
Beautiful

REOWO RENlS
Eltralarve

2 bdrm. 1~r1ments
with balcooy and
beatlltfu1orounds
Rents from $699

Close 10 00wn10'Ml
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
00 Rindo/pll & 8 lUre

248·~9·7743
.,.".

rrOrt.'tI\:le9reto-~plS com
Wuccepl VISa.VC

IRIGHTOII
2 br. greal !oca\.(lll. waJc 10
shoWono & ~.ways. No pets.
Immeeha:e occopancy
SS95lmo (810l220-1449
IIIIGHTON H.Oden Harter, 2
br. C<>ndo $61 Mno No pets.
Available now 248-685-8473
BRIGHTO II sm 1 br a~ IlIl
Island ll. S45C1'mo f utJi-
tJes (810) 229-8351
IRIGHTOII ' 2 be. SS50 Easy
X"Nli X(tS$, W1ltl1lUt Nur
2 Ig pa'1S (810) 227·2139

c"

BRIGHTOII
OIlellSereNA.alnld.

2 BI'I. 800 sq ft.. converuent 10
1-96 & US-~ AI new WlIenor
WIlli al ~ $35(\Imo
II'lCi hUt 734-560-6000
BRIGHTON TWP. Woodlatld
lake. 2 br Utilrl<es Il'rCl No
pels1smoki"lg AvaJ Dee 1
$1~mo (8101229-5674

BRIGHTON
WIIrTEll SPECIAl

QvIeL clCse to ever,thono
New carpel, fresh pallt
uundry seMCt on prem·
1St 1 mo lree, W1lh12 mo
lease 2 br, S600 • S6SCr'
month 81()-92Hn8

BRIGHTON· on 8<shoO Lt. 2
BR, qultt country atmos,
Phere. S57(} mo WlC• utJktJes
$200 StC (810) 229-7529
BRIGHTOII. 1 br Heal r'do.>d
ed SSSS'mo & 1 mo fru
rel1t (810)229-5151
BRIGHTON. 1 tf. Io-.oely Y1et.'.
calport, close to every\ll,rq
SS75r'mo 24$-489-5847
BRIGHTON 1,600s4 fl. 2 be
wa:koul. IIld. utll4Jes, cable
apphances. ...asher & dryer
S85G'mo f StCUl"lly No smok-
ers, no pets (810)227'1583
BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS, 1 br_
S6351mo & 1 mo Ire-e rent 2
br sptClll. $6951mo low
see dep0s4. SIlOI1 term leaSt
avail. No Pets 81()-229-5157
BRIGHTON. Spaeion. 2 br
Up;ler. dO'll1ltOWll. wasller
df)'tl' $700'mo • $100 StQI-
rq No pets. (810)229-5911

FOWlERVIlU
Walk-out. StudiO 800 sq ft
S6SQ1mo 1l'IC. Utllrt<es No
Pels Ideal lor Slrq~ or
Couple. Ca~ 248-789-2351
FOWlERVILLE. Z hdrooGl.
S66S1mo • sectJrlty depos:t
cag 511-404-7737.

HOWEll·
Ntea Z k. apls.

SS39, 'Il1o. R ed,eed
ncarl" (tpo$llS.
517-546·3396

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEl( Al'TS.

1·2 btdroom, 5545-$045
Il'ICIUlles covered carport.
Fully eqt/Ipped kJtcltert Oulft
Country Stltll1g close to
DownlOWTl & ma.1I1 trt.ys 1
block to Itoscttal Balcony. CiA
Ask a».rt SpeCIals'!'

\5iijs.;o..3~
HOWELL ClEAll. aflorda~ie

ItrllOf IiYlng Free r,m
IT1O!1tlts rtrd. wl13 mon:~

lease. S17-S46-381 I
LYON TWi'. 2 tlr. 1.5 bath.
patIO. 11:;llsq fl. S7SM825 •.
$500 StQIrlty (248) 640-7531

M·S9,llUtl WE RD
Garden Wall: Up Apt 2 Of 3
Bedroom W'M & uund'ry
$475-$485 (248) 335-9.\00
MILFORD 2 br_ special Close
10 downIOwn. heat & water
md (248) 685-1524

IIIl.fURD
FAlL SPEClAlI

$SO oft lei! 3 IIlOIlIb rut
1 & 2 brapts~SWln9 aISS17.
FulIytal'jleted, CenlraJ all' Heat
Il"lCl No pels. (248) 584-0841
NORTlMllE SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room S starting 110m t.'le low
S700 s d:>o;s welalme. car·
port laundry 248·34'Hi612
NOr-JMr.e NOVtRoad

North of 8 M,le

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• StunnIOO 1 bedroom .....den
• Carport 1neIuded
, WasherlOryer Incl'Jd!d
• Streamslde Sert:no
• From S785 Hea1lnc1lJded

For an a P9OIIlt.-ner.t
please call:

(248) 341-1690 DlO
~lJl\nMUE ~(lWI. N~llan. ap¢ances, washer/dryer,
bsmt storage. no pets SS50.
sec.124S)349-7482.
1I0RTlMLLE. 1 br, dOWn·
town, 10 VICtonan tloIlse
Wood floors $65Oimo. sew-
n!)' No pets 734-968-8891

5-49 take1O-oOO Dt'i\~
Soulh L~X>ft,MI 48118
1248) 431·3303 OfflCc
rootraiHNt(l(IoNl.~t

t!)
=

$99' .
Snecial
,r;."''"~r~

~rI Tmr um ..,,..11 lit
248-437·9959
Ten ~"k Road 314

MLk E. of Ponciac Trail
Moa • Fri 9aa • SpeD

Sat 10aII • 2p111

1I0Vl 1 br, vtly dean.
awollfl\ate!'t 550 $Q tt
SS0\nO Cd !86-127·3015

.............."..,.... ~ b· .

HCM Memtotrook
N olIO We

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

Hurry _ll'ICIudes OIlr beaull-
tully r~modEled a~rtments
WIlli new I.Jtchtns aoo n-uflll
washer / df)erSI L,m ted
ava,labdily come se~ w'ty!
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 3-48·9590

PINCKNEY 1 br wI small
stu&j Qulfl butldi!t9 Recently
upaared $600. ~-tJUtte5.

734-8 r6-391 8

. PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place.
Beautiful Price

, pr1V3te entra."lce. pa:<J
• was ....er 'dryer hOCk'~PS
• II1Sde slDr~. cert':' OJ
·p<€tSIl"e~
• sangie Slory ranch style

apa~ments
, mllMes from H,nes Pa:k

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHD.

SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom ai?l 5S4:.'mo
1st months rent free Free
Heal & Water Lauo.lry. park·
IOQ 110 ~ ltIJronapts com

734-482·1800
SOUTH LYON 2 br, full pu ..a:e
bsmt. ca. see: dep No pets
$7romo (734) 591·3551
SOUTH LYON ~,town. 1
br. new!'f decorated. 555(Y •
u\JIrt~ (248)4374104

SOUTH LYON
1 & Z BedlOOl1l Amiable
Prrvate entranet. pets lIJel-
come, c~_ Iolchen appl;-
antes Il'IC~Jded. washerl
dryer t>oclJJp. lflCO,-ne Itm-
rts app/)' $5Q(l.month

(248)34g.5612....
soatlI LJOII • IlEAlIOWS llF
SOUTH LYON townho'Jse
style apls. 2 & 3 bdrm. laun-
dry, free cable StartlllO at
S7SO per mo 248·757-4~7
SOUTH LYON. 2 br. $540 1
br. $4SO. No smo~ OtIS
734-455-1487.

STOP PAYING RElIT
Free SpetlaI Repon. VISlI

W'WI STO Plllerentcyde com
The MlChoQan Group

(810} 844·2213
STOP PAYING REIrT

Free SpecIal l'lepon. VISlI
'INffl STOP!herentcycle com

T ........ ~ r~...._
""'"' ""--.,.. -'"(810) 844·2213

Wal1ed Lake
$599· FOR A
TOWNHOUSE!

• Best p"ce arTr••~ere'
.2 B,1rm. 1 l'> bat~

TOWNHOMES

()pen 7 days a '/Ieel:.
(248) 624-6606

'mth good credt

WHITM ORE lAXE. UNlOUE.
1 br. no pets. $S5(.\'mO pius
ut<1rtJes. CaB (734)449-5994

BRIG HTON Z BR., 1 BATH.
www lorsaJebyowIler com
lisbng 1205291 SS Rent Qr
B.y /'tlone 248-225-3&30
BRIGHTON· 2 br. I baL~ con·
dos. lake/;>ark access. Lease
OIIborl Of rent 248·755-6554
BRIGHTON· take LrvtflQ 3
mll1utes to 1·96123. New, 2
Dr , I ./)a:'~ ConOos $700'mo
Hurry" Can 248-755-6554

Awt~ents! A
Unf~rr.ished ~

HOWELL Byr()l\.'M59, hlCE· 2
br, 1 5 bath. bsml gar~.
pabO, IWlllnctS, laundry
S85G'monlh 248-361)-54 25

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN
OI.-et. cart 2 b' (formerly
apls I un t dosest 10 lake
S175,'mo (248}449-4080

NORTHYTLLE Lexington
Condo 2 br, 4 bat\ aruc/led
gara.e, t,repla:e '" deck
5 13OO'mo tneI ~al & water
(8tOl~I·3998

NORTHVILLE TWP. Brand
new condo, 2 bdrm. 2 bath.
1852 SQ ft. attacll oa ra~e.
f,replace. wooded VIew
5~45G!mo ~·9.\5 6699

NORTHVILLE BRAJjO·NEW, ~
br, 2 ba:~ 1 sros~It . om~e
a'i aWli ....ces. l'< 'Na51'ier·drytr
frl"leSS tenter No pelS
S1 2OOmo Ca~248'449-4510

NOVI Bra'ld new 10wr.houst 2
br, 1 5 bath, 1 050 SQ fl
A.".aChed garage NCMSChOOls
$1,39S,'mo 81Q-45g.8075

NOVI H.andlCa~ access,ble
2 br. 2 batns bsmt 513ro'
rno Ime 248·505-9943

1I0YT NEW CONSTRIlCTION
TOWliHOUSE Near Fo'Jnta,n
Wall:. Close 10 ~·ways 2
bdrm. 1.5 bath. Jan. occupan·
r:t S1.250, T.l4·718-9015

PlNClNEY. Z IM'. 1 5 bath. 20
mroles 10Am Arbor. 1'1base-
ment $8OO'no 734-426-7169

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
CO'1Oo. 57ro'mo Immedl3:e
OCClipancy (248~7·81S9

BRIGHTON • 2 Br., Lake
Access Clean."" appr .. r,;;es.
Iree laundry. storaoe. IQ yard
S76G'mo CaR (5171404.3568

DUPlEXES. PlIt CK}lE\' area.
Wildlife & late aceass. 2 & 3
br. $560 to $730. No dQG$
7340662-8669

IWlTLAND. Z br rancll U11Jts.
ale. oa rage. no pelS- Slartm9
at $6 ISlmo (112 re~1 for 90
days W1t.~ 13 mo. !edit )

(734)151-6821

HOWEll 2 br. remodeled.
1.000SQ It. apphanas sheO
$575-5700 248·486-4157

lrti:'Ostonrenlals CO'll #12

HOWELl. 2 br, recertly
remodeled. large Y'olrd $675
No dogs. (517) 548-7091

iiO,,~LL i Ut. cecel,U",
remodeltd. Iaroe yard $675
No dogs {5111548-7091

PINCKNEY 3 br. All Ap,l-
lances No PetslSmok,ng
S6500 roo • secu r,ly 5 mo
lease ot Ga3 (734) 878·3215

PlNCK}lEY. PlEASAKT 2 br
dup'ex wI "replace. an appb·
ances sedlIded $ nSlmo yr
lease • see: • (734) 878·1348

SOUTH LYON
Doy,lllOll'n 1 bedroom, 1
ba:lr. lIldudes basement &
Iaund ry t>ockap. SSOO mo •
depo$ll. (313) 378 5803

!

South L)'9ri. 2 bed~
1 bath. slota, Indg&.
DIW,~ pkIs
washer a dIyetIlols 01
slocoge, cofs OK S650
p\4 leQ~lXl.dePO~
wI good Cfedil.,-1\.

310 WCsNngIon StB
(810) 22()'2360

~t"'"

Apar.t~ntsl A
Unfurnished 'lilt'

l~ ~~~~ C41' I'. ~Fall for CEDARLAKE With ~
2 Months

) for the Price of ONE!(
\ On Select Units Ii
\, Hurl)'! Call Today! JI
" Cedar Lake Apartments ,1

iii in Northville ~J'4 llJUw •• 6Jl.rkb<rrl"tf.H~4oJ .,
, ...",b,iDtR...J.,laJn.wlo/l.}75

,~ ~l

\ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments ,I II 2 Bedroom Townhomes! ,
• Printe Entr}

I •FuUSizcWasMr& Dr)"Cr \
\~ • SrmlI PetS Welcome ~ I
P • Water Illdudc.J • I
• Call tcJa}fouutails & priring iJlI,! • '0.248·348·1830 (i) I
\ 141iv.akfAluJ>4t1otnl.noo ca';41"m/l.. - "" r~ ~) J"'-~ - '---_ !J!!./.,~

,
I

!
517"')546~76(iO'

m: 800-989-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, 1lI48843

Inlo 0 plnehilapartrnenls.com
'Some ~'"'..,

~~~ ·j'o.lVC'l.l

Homes For Re~t S
RElIT TO OWN'I

HAMBURG·2br. 1 bath. 1100
sq ft. 2 car Ex! 8100
MIlfORD • Execu1M condo
Ext 8300
KOWELL·:!tlr. 3 bath. 1750
sq It. bsml. 2 car Ext. 8200

Call1'800-533~
A 3 8l FORECLOSURE. B:I'j
S4 5001 MuS! It. last' I:st'110
800-69G-3990 x 0734 lte
BRIGHTON 3 br. 1 bath,
remodeled. aU ~pphances.
5975 1st.last 5e(u,,:y OptlOol
(810J231·SS59
BRIGHTON 3 br 1 5 bath.
125Q$(l ft. plm:! road. lake
Vo<'" 2 m'!t$ frem l ways
S9~rr.o Rob 550-291-7344
6RIGHTON Lak,fror~ 3 br
3 5 bath5. master s~rte w 's~.
l'nLsr.ed wa'toJI. llrep!au
etr. 5155G!mo (248) 31)3·
2759 Of 248·318 ~9
BRIGHTON W:)OGland lk..
access 3 br ranch. lUll bsmt
2 car garage. fenced yard 1
Mile 10 1-95 $1000'mo Pets
OK. can(810) 397·5647
BRIGHTON. Do.II1ClW' 4 br.
1 5 ball's, 1 car Ol'a~e, beau'
tM. s!cl.'1ed bl~k yard
51 3OOo·mo.(810)227·3199
BRIGHTON. ON Huroo RMr
1500sQ 11 4 br 2 balh
bsmt. gl·a.e S1,tOO
(248)349'3404
BRIGHTON- New home on a
sma~ lake. 3 BR. ava.1 not.'
$1200. StC 517-404-4199
BRIGHTON/GENOA TWi' 3 br.
'/I'Coded 1.5 acres on smaD
prmte lake. 1 neIghbor. ll\J<et
and peaceful Compl~tely
remod~1ed No smokJno ~I.
51!l95/mo. 1st last & 5750
depoSIt. 18101220-2088

BRIGKTON/1l0WElL
3 br. -.nl~rtror:t aa sports
lake. dock. lau"ldry appll3!lCe.
carpeted. prmte. good nri'f
access lmrned<ate Occupancy
(511) 545-9952
FOWlERYTLLE. 31M'. large
1r.1llOroom. 1 112 bath Neil1y
renovated. 2 car garaQe
Large lot ~O PETS S975. mo
• sectJnty (2.8)584-5002
HAMBURG - Clean 2 br ranch
Oil large \Qt. bsrnt. apph·
ances. new carpet & 1100".'\9
m'nules fron US23 AskJr.9
S825r'mo 8 I0-92H060

HAATlAND-IO ACRES
Fa~u' OUI 3000 • sQ ft.
conteMporary fUlIl,stJed
executNe home features 4
br s , 2 5 baths. 2 fireplaces,
2 oonds hbra",. tllllSh!d
basement. attached oarage,
Only S187S1mo Non
smoker BEST BUY REAL
ESTATE I~C 81lH3O-£Wl

HOUSE FOR RENT
S15Q.'mo W~'·"'cre Lake
PrlVI:eces Call a'1i:r 5Pf"l

(810) 229·7260

BriQh!oo •

HO~H For R<~t ~

HOWELL. 2002 4 br, 25
bath. m~mo tal

(5171 518-0929
1II1l0RO VIlLAGE ' 3 br,
25 bath, 2 car garage.
$1.35CVmO (2481884 ·3500
MilfORD YTLLAGE• 3-4 BR.
25 bath. Qreat room. tore-
plact. d'llItl9 room, 151 lloor
IaJnclry bonus room. bsmt.
deck. garage appllilnces. 2
)1S ole (lpl (In 10 PIlrtJ1aSt
$1700 248-396-4030
MILFORD. RElrTiOPTIOII 10
buy 3 br. hon'oe. ne'/lItf reno·
vated. attached 2 112 car
garage No srnokJllgino pelS
8 I0-229-8873

NOVI Home 3 Br s. ballr,
garage E~sy freeway
access. Fll'eplace. Awl rd
Will Pets Immed~le
Occupancy S900 Tel 246-
568-5874

PINCKNEY CtlaIl1 of Lakes.
1500 s~ ItHrs. 1 112 bathS.
attach!d healed garaCe.
5T25lVmo (517) 655·50S4
SOUTH LYON 2br, FtrtP!3ct.
All appl,ances On Tla:er
51050 mor~h to mon'.ll.

(2481 sea-84lS
SOUTH LYON CONOo- 2 BR.
pond VIew. hcellant a~J1lIl'l-
II"<)$ICl:lOimo 810-~90

U4S1 rith OptiD7I.
No Banks 7IttJt~
HmJ3'i8BHJ....I.U

l U. lil, 5 .. "" $U~w

~8IJ.>}00i!.D ..
6U. 5;..,11~2..W-.:lt

s......zI.!p" r.4"""",
=l.:*It __ ",t:SI5a1

248421-1335
M4j~rj(&n1.4["wll

~mpass PrDpmy
&lutions,UC

WATERfORD _
Home 3 Bdrms. batll, 1 oarage,
Ce-~ra1 a,r. Laundry laciI:ttes.
Basement Great LocatiOn.
Immedl2te Occupancy, Very
Clean. Updated. New Kildlen.
Ferud Yard. Clly wa:er. 2 Car
GaraQe Ava,t Near 101·591
A.'!;rOrt Rd S995Imo

_ 248-789-«l5S
WES1l.AHD· BAlI CREDIT OK!

Rent to Own. 38249 N Jean
3 bdrm. bsmt 2.5 car
App!13TlCU S1200'mo

734·3$-20:);
WHITE WE Complelely
remooelea l300sq it. ;:Or, lIn
appll2~ces $1.000r'mo No
OtIS (248) 939-2914

WOLVERINE LK. Furn'Shed 4
~r. 6·9 mo lease only
513romo 517-4(1.1·1891

WOWII BRAIID NEW
COLONIAL HOWE IN HOWELL
3 b! • 2 5 ta" on I>ood~ cur·
de·sa: K,':~,<n .. 5'a,n'ess
s'eel a;p"an::es Ha'cloo"c
floor5 C~e·rf Ca~ re'ry "d
Il.;h ~~~re" $11JO -c Ga'i

2..:e 35~ 3~S'

BRIGHTOIHonda II:. 1br~near
l-way$. 8lI)' 01 rert. Re<luced
rert. $595/mo. 810-229-9844
811fGHTOIt FWDIsk4, 3 br. 2
bath. no tease Perfect I~
my re5ldence (810)m·9585
YiWVt IIMSUal.COlllIbomeI

SOtfTHLYON
L~ KM uke. 2br. 1 bat'\.
Available Dee 1. 517·592-4S42
SOUTH LYON. 3 br. 2 bath,
brICk ranch. ca'l3l front fo
thalli of lakes. 2 car garage,
c a. $1.6OOImo. SI.ooo sew-
fIly depoSIt. 248-640-7531

CANTO NfYPSIl.ANTI. Seeks
ma.Je. EJecuWt /l.)me, 5 acres
Clean & QUlel S330, rd. ut"
«>es.ca~ 734~
IWlTUHD In MW hcn'e.
good JIXl, $100'i1t. 1 mo StC.
ul~,tifSlI'lCI.ref 810-772~

IWl1l.AHO
Io\ale to share home $3OOimo
WlClan utlllleS. 81 Q-502·9622
PlYMOUTH· Gorgeous home.
$-l2O.'mo IllCludes ~lIbt.es
Storage avail. Lots 01 arrel1l-
lies 134·262·5500 al!'l'tll11e

IRIGHTONIDOWNTOWN
t 00?JSq It of off~ s;>actmil. t'ocaled on E Grand
Rrotr. exec palb"lg ~l4JeS.
OI1e yr lease mlll,mun
ConL1d (810) 229-5550

GREEN OU TWi'.
IIIdllSlrlal bDildUlgllOt Iell$~
2.l00sQ ft. bilautJul off:ees
IBIt ce,lIngs. OYerh.!ad door
on !'A·36 @ US-~
6,100sq ft wW)sq It offICeS
231". ce".....~. 31)'\.!Se. dock &
OYerhead JUSt ot! US 23 'I.TI'Ci

lJDdu 1IIll1lSlr1a1Plaza
11 0-231·3300

NOVlII2 bulld,no 3.5Q()sq It..
shOll & off:ee SImple rent no
tr91e net (248) 347-w30

SOUTH LYON L'O~.I ,ndus·
trtaJ lor!edSt 2000 sq It.
248-156-3939

SOUTH LYON FOR LEASE
2000 s~. ft. 10 mile &
RusIIlon Rd (248) 756-3939

HOWUL·1000 SO fT.
Rent all or;>an.

81 o-923-om~17·545·1383

"l,S(Jo Rtrl e
OFACE-STllRAGE·WORK·

SHOP I
3100 SQ It 5 mdes SW.h 01
Br19t1lon. near U S ~.

(734} 44!t-2252

Apartments! ...
Unfurnished 'iilifl'

,Wlaterd g;~e
lu\ur~ Aparlments In Bn9~tO"

~
• Au. ...I'PU,.\\et.5

I'lCLUDI\IC W4SHER,

&DR.>u.
• Pm ...rr P...T'O>
• CU.'TMl Ale
• $E\'O"- D'SCOU~7S
• Hua (wsns

locattd on Btndn Dmt&t,,~...,Grand IV.'T & Had" Rd
Ph· 810·225-2228
(,;11 For APi'""t".,,,

....'L.\.,. t.(.<ta"'(J,~tr. J ~)f1 (Ill"

• J BEDR.OOAIS
STAR.TINC AT

$745-

• 2 BEDROOA\S
STARTINC AT
$845-

Roo"\s For Rt:tl . 0
HigblaAd Lates CoIda •
NortllYilIe. Malure, protes-
slOllal. ~ cats. KJlcherVlaun-
dry PlII'iIeo1eS 248-349-1334

NOVI • FAIRLANE MOTElm deluxe rooms. Dally &
week'! rates. Cable. Ir<dge &
lTllClowaYe. Free local calls &
mreless inlernet

(248)341.9999

Bri9bton' ..•. • ~,
~

Four thoughtfully planned
communities offering quality-
built, be~utjfully designed homes
in desirable western Oakland
and Lhringston counties,

Discover the unrivaled vallie
and choice that has made
Neumann Homes one of the
fastest growing, most highly
regarded builders in America,

At.-N.....-EU---1YIANN~-
HOMES

www.neumannhomcs.com

GREYI \'IP Sl'l CI.\\.'I (;OI~G o~NO\\'!*

WAlLED lAXE area. Clean,
furOlSt.ed. ~lIht~ ,ncluCed.
cable, secunty depo$ll.
510S,'weet (24$1360-9355

~
BRIGHTON. OOWMTOWN.

00 Grand Rrotr, al Io\.1.n St
2 room suf.e.(810) 4S4·1100
BRIGHTON· Near Downtown.
Grand AMr off:ee spact, uU·
IlJeS lOcI 81 Q-22%S50
HOWIll 450 sq It
Downtown 10 tile Bernman
Bldg Call 517-5-1&-1700

NOYT• 0 ff1CE SUITE
440 sq ft 9 Mile & N(M Roa~
area. UtJlrtltS incl S415o'mo

246-34'3-0260 u1 202.

G) Open Daily 11·6
....:... Brokers Welcome

III Month I

IFR..EE R~D.t·~
& FREE HEAT I

&Reduced Security Deposit I

l'JPi!!~J!t!lI!~~==:::;::==-=~::;::====::::,'lI ~1on.aI ValueI tsCUlt!ooll A!n(n !tln

!
.~ Pool 'f'c\s w.tome'
•c.ra-aI. .1.NtI)y IaQaoes
.&nSlal1l(ll 'PrWII~
·waIr~dI:lMlI '~QlIlM",*- •

1 ~2~~""--' ".
,
I

SOlffH LYON
FOU:-'TAIN VU ..\1'

COI/Jollllllillm Jlomts from the S lfiOs
South\\cst corner of Ponti3c TUII dnd
'! ~lIlc ROJd
248446·9222

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
HU:-'TMORE ESTA.TES

GOLF VIE'J.'S! MODEL No~' OPEN!
SmKlr family l/ome'S {m!'!' tilt' mid SJOOs
0),1 LJS·H and H~ne Road
81 (}'220-3.J8.~

HIGHI.AND TOWNSHIP
PI:-'E BLUff- F.\TATf~

DECORATf!) ~'Ol>EL Now OPEN!
~mKl,. foImll) Homrs.m I·ACTt' f(omts;lts
{wm I/'r lo!/' SJ()l)s
On ~l- ~'J.('N of U...·2l
248,887,1488 dill

. .'~f1LrORD ,: '
lh"TOWN VtLU,GE
0.mdrmrinll/m 1I00'll'S (rom
tlit I/pptr S 160s
On N. MIlford, north of downtown ~iilford
248-685·7005

IF

http://www.neumannhomcs.com
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•OXFORD
•LAKE ORION

• I

WOODWINGLEN
(248)

488-7000
r.
,

!PI'
} I

€lronn! C<mr!ol1finiul1f,1
Stm1ing ill fbr 250J

Un '}J/t!r 'RrL fuJ/'JOr,11 c/
]oh"J 'Rtt f2!!C'n r.'p.

~~

(

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd. ./
Between 9 & 10 Mile
1(2 Acre lots. Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

(248)
486·2643

, I

Wdl appoinlN singk family
lradilioiul homes from Sl60'$.

Opm Sun 12·5 md by appointmCflL ~
... US2J N,rth t~ Exit i9. WtJt'" 51,",

LAkt 7 ""In. jusl p.tsl A,!l'1Ililll RA:J. I

Harrold Dt\'tlopments, Ine.

.
'.':,....
,

. .
- - -
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~e\;ieW fitindredsOf SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
'ifirouglioui theWeek at

. .
~ww.Century21 Town~Country.com

OPEN HOUSES
Search for' this week's
Open Houses. tmm

'-

&C Thursday N~r 24. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATlVE LMNG

• printable'Feature Pages. Color Photos.Multipl~Views. Directionsand More
I •

'''.'

Take Your Search for'a ,New Home to the Next Level .. .
'.
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Find the right car for you:

ltx.r'sday. NovetT'bet 24, 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATNE lMNG fD ,,
(

(,

careerbuildercom-
. C'LASSIFIEDS "

HE:~\\a-!EO'GE;<ral 0
$.41-$.« P"'cR WI

Home 3 Of 4 weekends'
LUes' New Equrpmenlt Health
lnsunnce! Presenpllon tar~ I

~ Of. \'1$4$' 401K! 95%
IX) 10llCh! HwtiW b:pess

1-800-441-4953
www.heartlande.xprtsS com

ATTENTION
IS People Needed

to Lose Weight &
Earn Extra Income

Worfdng from Home
(888)227·1983
........ ,.I ••al.ce.

ACCOUNT"'"
1I:Ni area CPA firm 5et'bnQ
IuIlJme accounlant. CPA pre-
ferred. QSlPOItul1ll)' for l!exJble
schedule. 2·5 \"WS exwt-
era. ~ rtsllllle 10: AlIn.
!>W 41l'M W n-.n ua.
M. Sulle 1C1.1I:Ni. MJ 48375

ASSIST"'"
I.AIIDSCAPf SUPPlY YARO

Office IlAKAGER
Customer seMCe I cftSPalCh.
.IJR. M. Peachtree. P3'yToIl
SOl( per yr. 401 K. Health.
AWl il person cotr: 30023
WIXO!ll M~WIXOIT1,1.'148393

N!lllo Ford Plant.
.I.ssooaIes

COllEGE STUDENTS
SEMESTER BREAK WORX

$17.25 BAS£lAPPT.
SpeaaJ 1·5 ftek program.
lIeXJble sc/ledule. customer
S3Ies/servIce, won Pa/t- fllne
., spmg or secure Sllramer
work. aI ages 18•• cond. apply

Can IIolrt 24S-42H-C1S
AUTOMOTM

IWIUfACTllllING CO.
III South lyotl huY'IQ for rnme-
CfiJII UIA 2nd sMlowatOl'S.
Ful lilM wl$Om. ovel1Jm e
available. HolidaY ~, 40 1 I( &
m. beIlefils. 0n0'J depeI1dabJe.
medIanicaD'J incIoned & exp.1I1
marWctullllO people ~ do
Il(( mind Qe!l.ll1g dilly need
apply P.ease apply at 201 S
1.11St. South Lyon 48178

CARIlIG ItfI.P£IlS
Kind, carIllO, flllrtunng,
dependable persons needed to
U$I$l r'Idi'-I'duals WIth dlsatIiI-
I!U il tile COITII'llUI'ldY WII
prOVIde 1taInIIlg LIllSl h¥>oe
vaid Ilnvm license. Part-tme
days & some MIlII1QS. CaD
Debbie (517) 2l!5-39:l3

CHIUlcAAE COOEEl
!hIforMiJghland area. Nurtur-
ing, warm. altJClJlale &
dependable. If tilese words
desaU )'OIl pIuse ~Iy for
1 01our 2 inmedl3te po$ItlOllS
mi.. Infant & Preschool
teachel Exp a mllSl wICOA or
more ed~ reqwed. flex
schedule 248-m2721.

COME GROW WITH US
CUAHIlIG PEOPlE IlUOED

Part bme Sunday - Satur:lay,
AI1tr 9 pm.. PonlJ3C TraJ and
HaogeI1y $9. tor. 586-44 7-3156
COUllTER ald/or LEAGUE
Coordinator. part bme AWr
SlribIQ lanes, or lax resume
81~-5233
Customer SaIes/SeMCe

Menllon Sladents
HOLIDAY HELP

$17.25 Base,lAppl.
WClter Bleak WOf't; prog1io'll.
1·5. wetkS. fleXlble sdleduIes,as ages 18., condib:lIlS awl.
secure Sttllmer po$llXlfl

Calt (ZUI42H465

0e1NetY
EXTRA CASH fO R TIlE

HOUOAYS
DIrect 10 !rJSr1tSS delNety
01 Ptooe DIrectory ~nlon.
Plymoul.'I, Ne:wth\,&, NO'o'l
4 ru No ccIltcllll9 req
GfUl for grOlJl)S & organ-
IZabOOS. Hurry, rOtMS m
liIInO last tal Jom atrn '536900

DENTAL LAB
Partial dt nlure tecll. full
lme, 000d benef,ts. exp
preferred but not r~J:fed

248-526-314~ ..

DRIVER· Part TIme
f« lI.to paII'~ Slore. lIllI tran
AWl III petSOn fO I>UlIer s
SvWI & EQlIIpmenl
Company, I02S W Huron.
Wattrlord

DRIYtR-tOYEIWlT TRANS-
PORT. ReQIOIlal Runs AVii-
able. ExteGenl Pay & Benefits
Exp. DrMIS. Teams. 00 &
Sluderts Welcome. Refnoer-
aled now Zl'aJlable. 883-
MORE-PAY11-888-661·3729)

DRIYERIOWNER OPERATORS
De6"JC3ted Oaytrne Runs! CT
setks G'O -Dedicated Round
T~ to Toronto Home DailYl
No Weekend Daytime Hrs.
S 951mitfuel Subsidy
2400+1lWlrk. 100% Drop &
Hook • IX) c:uslomer unJoads.
FAS 1. Card Req F1JeV PlaW
Ins. flrogral7l$. CDl-A
w/Hazmat req Mln. 1 yr. Ex;l.
Take the Central Cllallenge!
Can Toda1! 800-331-1115
Ema~. rrandmo@ctntral-
lransportJnt.com
WWWcenlrallransportJl'ltcom

1mmefIat. Geeeral Lalor
Posllloos Anlll'le I

1I)'OIl hoe 11WlXOf'II, walled
LaU. HovI. South L)"Of\,or
W~ord. we want )'OIl lor
the loIIovmg po$llJOn$"
+fortIdl
tMaGllt Openlot
tSorler
Please aWl at

fllf\le IIdIsIrIaI Sbllllt
31835 W. EIgbl ..... R'.

lhoDla. III U152
Between Me rrlfNl1 and
farmll'lQlon Roads Located
on the south hand SIde ol 8
mile Rd.

Refer to job code 3875

IIlSPECT AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS. $9.251ht. as needed
basis. !ruung provided. More
lIIlormatJon (810) 229-6053
0n0'J caa between t & 3prn.

JOBSXJU mullINQ and fret
llIiboo asSISlanCe plus ep to a
$15.000 enIislment. bonus. To
see If you quabfy conlael
wvtVt l-eo:HiO-GUAA 0 tool.

ludscape
GREAT OPPORTUIIITYI

Lallllscall' Dts/t..,.U.
CotDpallJ (.

hsllleu lor mr 28JUrs.
seeks' Desioner~1espefson
W1Ih 3-5 years expenence to
design. sea and projed IfWIo
ape rtsJdenIJaJ landscapes.
• Excellent EarTlUlI;S
• MedocaVOental
'4011(
• PaId vacabOnS
'Bonus Plan

To inquire send resume to'
2739 E. Maple M,
Maford. loll 48381

24US5-9211
Fax; 2~-1824

!lg@landseapegroup.net
LOCAL DRIVER COL·A & 2
yrs drmng expo required
Home each nlQhl. Good pay A
ben.fllS Complele ontonIappliealJOf1 II__ bwplnet.

LYOIlIlECHAllICAL
sew a multi tasIc indIwliJal
for warehouseldefNel)' & fdd
wor1I: III plumbing & healll1Q
fltld. Advancement oppor1unI-
IJes 248-437-1047

POUCY STATEIIEJrT
All ad'iertJsilg published
il Greensheet ~
l.Mt1g$ton ColIn!)' Daily
Press & Argus. MiI10rd
fIllIeS, Novi News,
HortIMlle Record & South
lyon Herald IS subjed to
the concf(JOnS staltd IIthe
appllcabIe rate card. CQllies
01 'fIhd1 are miable from
the ad'lertlsi1g depl. 323
E. Grand RIver. Howe" MJ.
48843.(511)54&-2000 We
rl!stM the right not 10
accept an altvertlStr's
ordel Sales reps tQ\oe no
aulllorily 10 bind l!11S
Ile'A'SP3\lel' and rn, pubb-
calion ol an adYertisement
wQ const~u1e final
~ 01 tile advert<s.
efs order. WlIell more !Iran
0I'It insertJon of the same
aMrtisement is ordered.
no cred,1 WIn be given
Illlless nolJce 01 typo-
g rap/IcaI or other errors is
gI>-coi ~1:",,a IOi' w;r~
before the second 11Sef.
bOn. N~ f!SCOIlSiblt for
omissions. Pcb6sllefs
NObce. All real estale
adver1Jszng 11 !Ills newspa.
per IS SlJbIect 10the ~eral
Faa' Hosr\g NJ. 01 1968
wl1lCh makes it iI1tgaI to
advertlse 'arr1 preference.
1lInJta11Cln. or dlSCMlm·
bOn.' ThIS newspaper MIl
not knowv'lgly accept iJ'rI
aiMr1lStIg for real estate
wtlICh is III violallon 01 the
law Our readeB are herfby
normed !hat aI d'6'e1ings
~ illl'ls newspa-
per are ZI'aJ"lable in an
equal housilg 0()p(lI'!unlly
basis If fl Doe. n4983
Red 3-31-72; 8.45am}
Classlfied ads may be
plactd accordltlQ 10 the
deadlir'd AdVertisers are
responsible lor readtnO
It1eIr ads lIlI fnl bmI •
~and~1trf
trlOfS Immedralely aur
~pers WII IlOl ISSlle
eredd for errors i'l ads wr
flfSllt1COCfect inser1lOO.

ROUGH FIWIER· 5 solid yB.
expo WORER pos¢lOn also
av3l\ab1e. UllSl be reliable
have 000d transportatJOrt
Benef>ts Mil. 81l>Q5-3848

SAND & FINISH
CON!!t~G!ORS

For l100rlng COCl1 pany 111
WIXOlT1, Call 248~S50S

WElL ESTAlUSHtD
GROWUlG CO.

Sttkrog ski1ed CHC lIJroog
center operalOB. The LucIcy
Carlclidate will fltld a ~
.... 00Qd benefits ine.. 401 k,
medJC3l. denial. & oplJcal.
Dependang on skill lMl the
waoe W9t is belweell $U.
S2OIhoul Plan 011 41 four
dly/l0 hour/day sched~le.
Wllidl allows for 3 ~ ftek·
ends. when wOOing 40 hours
Please fax resumes to:

24B--48&-4040

EARll IIlO!lSTRY STANOARO
IT CERnACAnONS

See1Jng 15 lnlnees lor
Computer Technology Trm-
If'IQ Program IIIljc/l features
II1ternshrps and job placement
2SSISUnct. ClaSseses beQill
Jamwy 9tIl 1~

~' ::II'" -."- Ilr~

CI"lledl •

ACCOUlfT1IlG a.ER1C
tor accounts recemble
depl. Extel1enI computer
& phone skills rtqUlfed
Good pay and frnoe ben-
efts. 5end resumes to
'Accountlng Cler1t". PO
Box 170. Howen. '" I
468«

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
~Exi§and your aUdience by
addlng neIghboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

--~~'p -_.L.----...L.-....,t!:

UYlNGSTON COUIITY '..
WUT

OULAIIO
COUNTY".........,

iP

ORIVERS lar Saowplowlaf
Exp. & lIWI)' lIrs. PlymOlllh
area. COl a plus. Med1anJC3J
WOIt. (134)45'Hl655

ORIVERS-SEMI OWHER
OPERATORSI

Earn up 10 $141 per mile.
Free Base Plales. Ptrmrts.
OuaI-tom. No louch freiohtT

Orr'lm. Chedt us Out
1-8n-613~ exl286

DRIVERS'HMI-OIR
ORIVERS. are )'OIl JUSt a run-
bel? Come wor1I: lor the BLJSle
Family, good equIp. Pay
BenefItS- I/ore. Ask ocr
DrN'tfs. 800-819-2486 x286

o RIVERSiORIVlIl G S CHDOL
GRADUATES Wanted. TuItIOn
reunbursemenl No 'nItJng for
tra!lie1S. PaUenoer Policy No
H'rt Guaranteed Hometim'
0edlca1!d and reglOllal avail
USA TfllCk $6&-483-34 '3.

DRIVERS:
Owner Operalors & Co
OrN'tlS. • $1.30 loadedl •

$110 empl)'! OuaI1ertj safely
bonusl Start geltlllg paid
today'l ReQIOO3l & long haul.
Based on current DOE na:oo-
aI average fuel. Tnmae
Hl66·ns-m 7.
DRMAS: ~;;;. C-:::t~
OPERATORS OEDICATEO
ROIJllD Tops' Spmg HJll, TN
10 lake Onon. MI Grandn.......... ". .,." lJnrerM.(~i:lar: ~.IJ'ioColiondaIt,
A1J'KnoxIo\De. TN to Sagmlr.
Ll~rand Haven. w to Aum
Hills. Mlifredenek. 01( 10
Auburn Hils. IoIVSagll13W, Ml
to Columbia. TN! llllail1on.
SC 10 SagIflaW. MI. Ogdtn. UT
10 PontI3C, MI (Req Ha2maI)
100% No lOUCh AulOl'llOlM
freig~1 00'10 F1lel Surtharge-
adJusted weeklyl1996 or
newef SeRu- Tractor CDtJA 18
mos &p tal Calhy 800-523-
~n Ext 2160 cIlect lIS out
@ ..,w, bawt.tooI.

EXP. COOK needed lor "
Camg Hand al Herne. LLC
eare cA oakha'rtIl Manor. 1320
Ashebul)' Unt. Iii:lweI. tal
101~Pft.9-Spm SI7·540-15H

FABRICATOR & PAJIlTER
Smal lAfG CO 11 Bnghlon.
'"I Iooki'lg to fill !lID L1r.e
poSltIOll for Falmca:or &
Pall1ler Good' benef~s m~-
able. Fax resumes 10

248-486-3439 or call
243-48&-8430
HAJR STYlIST

Needed frle~ erMronment.
Part lJme.M lJme Can Tressa

(8l0)22s-OCJOO

IIACHIIlE REPAIR. F.U lJIDI.
Heed ~ tech for pre-
cision spcnd1e repall FleQwes
e=1lent medl3tllC3l abiIJes.
M llSl be OIgaIlQed. Ma~
rO<Ume to SMA. 3895 S Old
US 23. Bri;lhlon. W 48114.

IW:HlNIST
Manual mae!llrles only
c:\'t..~~g!,~~ ... l!!."!
Must read pnnlS. own lools
0aysIutt 5end resume 10: PO
Sox 673. Hamburg. LIJ 48139
IWIlTEJWlCE/
RESIDEIlT IIAIlAI>ER
Residenl Manager needed for
Farl'llinQ1on Hills Apartment
Communrty PosilIOll reqUIres
exceCenl orgamza1JOfl and
Ieaders/vp sIaIIs. Manager is
'hand~ 011' respotlSlble for
malntenance, grOUnds and
turnover Must 1I\t on SlIe to
share on ealt Ma.~ resume to
DJR PO Boll 9154,
Famungton Hills, lAl 48333-
9154 tax to 248-539-2135

«
II.W YOUR AD

STAKO OUTI

~:=,.....C~ np~"!E! !
SAlTER ORIVER • S20 per tIr
go<Xl drM'lg rtCOl'd.

Call13H~73
SNOW. PLOW DRIVERS
SlloYelers & Mee/IanIes. Ful
& part !.me. ~ wages W1Ih
overome. Ul1lQ1lt landsca PlIO

734·38'}-2400
SUPPORT STAfF NUDEO

lor cornmunay based pro-
grams, il l.M/lOSton County.
WOfti1g riJI people WIl!l d<$.
abdaJes. Trained & IX;). pre-
ferred. F1ellJbIe ful & part-
time /lours ~ase caR
511·540-1155 (bIwn 8-NoonJ
TOOL IIAXER Ful !Jme 00 &
ID grltldllg up required
&e. benef¢ pkg. PfoI'It $hat.
~ AWf ., pel$Of1
at' I'rtcl$lOll SUml>ll'lQ Co.
1244 Grand Daks Or. H¢orId.

TRUCK ORIVER TRAJIlING
ATDS. Train trle Amenan
Wayli I HJQh/y sucteSsful
Prehll'e Program. 110 employ-
menl contracts' Tu,tJOll
~;.t.lr>ei:'oar.t i','2Jo~ T~
Learn more 1-~99HOI2
__ yourMurestartshere eo
m

AOLIl'lISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Medical Slpply - BrllldDD

ras.ralCl • Milford
Reeep\lolist • CIaJtstDDcal 'a Career'
248-698-0097. No Fee

9155 Hlghland Rd.
WhIle Uke. loll 48386

8RIGKTOII ACCOUIIT1NG frnl
needs RectptJonisliGeneral
olfa help lor Tax season.
IoIl1St be ex;> ~ resome
to PO &.l. 454. Wlord, 1,(1
483111

IDEAl FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STUOENT

After school, 2'30 to 6pm.
Uon. -fn. Com puler data entry
Fast. ac:eurate. Non smokel
3 5 GPAor higher.$ales /llIld.
ed Localed near A!plne. We
1es1/l1ln baekg round ehecks
Only qualified need apply
Call 248·360-9819. Ie3'It meso
sage wIbest Ime to c:aI.

Office ASSISTAIIT
Max Ymono, fui 01 parl-lnle.
PC skJIIs requa-ed, tlexibIe tIrs..
benefits, no med'lCal lIlSur·
anu,lamtJ onented, aMnee-
~~ OWQIluh!c, iC>i•.&
up 43141 GI1lld Flr'Ier. NOVL

(248}348-22~

W
HOllE IIEAlJH AlOES
lIow 1IrIag. wiD lralD.

PaMIIU lJlIIe.
Lhl~. Coaly Ana

Il1lj-.1516
(1661~

ASSISTElJ LIVING
NURSE

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

EnJoy the wor\: you <10
Suppoc1 special pop\Ila1ion
aduls. We wi! train. $8 SO
hour pll$ benefits.

134-662-4S8S
734-663-5637 S. l.yon

MEDICAL ASSIST"'"
Famil)' praClJl:e In NOV!.
Expenence necessary Part-
lJme po$JlJM Fn resume to
24&-960-9145

~
BuDding
Supply.-

Positions Available
I's

ne ... "1 lIpplier • '"
prIlmiouI is Ioob,lrlr die ..
'-r IiP'J -w ~
wilt In ISH 11 WIlIbIl • I
bsl pacec l~ 1rI .d
~ ... ItplIltl , QI lW
cbrzl. ne IICaI'SW ~
wil 10M bldIel a*I ~
lICl. ~ " Mt. IIC
.1 fIllJdf ~ npema.

E."bJ_
& .,. IIGaarr ..

~OAKbpplr-
loaoo-~

STOU BUILDING sum,
III Gm Nl tr.W. II

, 511·~51lt fa m·511-11ll

HElP WAlfTtD: wart to wort
lor a Llothigan newspaper?
Gel a free fttkly e-mail lis! ol
lIt'WSpaPtr pOSIllOllS mil.
VIS,I httpJI",.. mJClugan-
press.Q(~bSCribe ~

for ..", ~.c:-.a: S5 j'Cll
can add tile accent oltlle
rnontIl.

MECHANIC
experience 'lIIth gravel
lrall1 and semI's. ~a
Uon-Fr~ 93m-' 30pm
(734) 455--4036

UIlDECIOED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE Ill?

f'ullhe ad under 2 differ-
tnt el.lSStS for a

Ttll'lllcDI""at

CaD lfle Grell SlIeel
ClassIfIe. depl. lor

•• lallS.

1-11H9t-1 ZII
•S- mtrIclIoa IIl3Y

·1IIsI :~~ ad SO
rteem dbcoIlII.

PAIIT mil, CLERlCAL
The ClI)' ol South Lyotl IS
acttPtnO a~ lor a
parl-!Jme clerrQI posb:)t1 1/1
the Booklceeper's offICe.
Applieanl musl have an
accoontlllg backg round and
be profJCltllt in U/(fosolt
VVllrd and £xtel Expenence 111
COlllPtWIZed mountulg a
plus Resumes may be senllo

ClI)' ol South Lyotl
335 SoulIl warrell

South L)"Of\,101'48178
AIIn: Boo'd!eper

RfCEPJlOlIlST
We are 1ookJn9 for. a
friendly and OIrtgoing
recepl.(lrolSl for a buSy
real estate otIic:e 1/1 South
Lron~ Fn. an6 Sat.. 9am
to 5Qm. IoIllSl be lamifiar
Il'llh computers and tele-
phones. rilng 10 wor1I:
more hours and be f1e:o.
bit £mai1 resumes

to WlOCremax.nel or
aJ24B-43NIIOI

A beensed \!xuI)' senior
3SSlSled living COIlI/IIUlllly
I!l WlfIIt County, seeks an
RN lor fuD lime Nurse
Manager posrtIon. Musl
have !X;)enence il a I:lng
term seJllOl faCllrty.
Flexible days W1Ih on-caJL
Compell!rVe wages and
benefu. E.OE

Fax resumes 10
734-397-8382 ann DB

MEDICAL BIllER
Rlr fasl-paced ~
~Co IIlHoftL
IoIl1St ha'l! exp. fn
Resurr.e. (517) 543-6749

MEDICAL an.lJIlG &
COOIJIG TRAlIlEES •

Heeded lor traioog program
wtuch fealllres inter~
and JOO placement assJS1anCe.
Program starts Decem ber
21st 1-86H03-GO&2
IlEDICAL ASSISTAIIT Needed
fuR 00le for 1 Of. lamdy pm-
bee. Between 2 offlCt$
Phlebotomy ex;>. a plus.
~ turn & great salary
Ema~ 10 middlebe~@Sbe-
global.net

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

EIljO'f ~r won.. AsSlSl
and support special
popalabon adults. We W1.II
Iran iaoo pius beneflls.

248-437-7535
248-348-1290
248-960-9657

OCCUPAnOIlAL THtRAI'IST
Needed 12 hours per week III
Bnghlon for OUlllatJenl rehab
eJnc.. Hand ctrtJfa!lOll (or
'Il'OI'tinO 10war3S) Neuro and
Ortllo expenenee a plus. We
offer extelIent menlOl'Y'lQ. coo-
blllN'lg ed a."ICl a supportr'lt/
congerual SUff Fill resume 10

810-227-4993

Aclos O\~r $2000 ~ A~tos C.<f $2000 e Ados 0 .i'f $2000 e

'PRE-WINTER SUV SALE
,. -- - -- -- -- _':'_'l._ - - -- ---- - --Present this Coupon- - -- -- - -- -- - -- - -- ---- - - --'1

i$ FREE $50000 FREE $
! GAS GASII _
t ..... _ 4" • ,. J_

I With Used VehiclePurchase I
I I:$ Limi/~dTim~Off" $:! VARSITYLINCOLNMERCURYNOVI JL _

2002 fORD EXPEDITION XU
414 S<!Yef. 1rt! rfM' ~ating. r.lMing
boards. grey ekAA. dual NC.
Go in ~ny _~the<! I
Sdc.,nS90 ••..••. , •. $17,824

2003 fORD VCPEDITION XlT
414 Grey. 6 ~ CO. step bolrs.
ASS, 3rt! t(]oN ~~t"'8'1
lel" 0e~1T~!
Sdc.'24014 .••..•••.. $19,808

FORD "'£DOlE BAUER-
EXPEDITION
Green. [M)! ONNle se~ sunrooI.
full ~ optoons. /2 Olhm 10 ~I)
Safety & ComJortl
Stk.I24011 ••.••••... $21,824

2004 fORD -EDDIE BAUER"
EXPEDITION
~tlOl\! OllNtIt le~ll, lUM)()/,
WI ~~thet, runnong ~rdl
Sdc.121M1 •••••••••. $24,83S

200S FORD EXPEDITION XlT
8~ wIlnocN 1e~ther. 10K m,lel.

LAND ROVER UnbN~bIe\'elllele&V~lue!
Slll2l%1 .•••••.••• $27,681

2002 lAND RCMR fREElANDER 200S fORD EXPEDITION
81ad:..\'6. NC. ,'*>,,11 ~ drM, -EDDII, BAUER-
bbck eJc(h, ,l1o)~ Safety & Comfort. \'wMe, surw-ooI. WlINtht<. CO,
SllI24011 ••• ' •. 0nIy$14,991 W3n'anl)'f 15K miles. P!'rltct'l
2 OTHERS TO LOOXAT Sdr. '24G4tl •••..•.•.. $28,598

-u.iIo4 '*.,.....ac.Jcr for 4tui1o. 0l0Ir_ '""'l'O" per I""d-o io -" -.I ~"""---JI-:-'=~ I
~ - JI'OCM 01 '* oi Prim oobit<t to cMn&c widaoaI

IlOO<t. c.Moc lie io. ceo;-tiolI ...,. ..... .&r. StIo<1.dich.

JEEPS
2000 IEEP WRANGLER 414
Yellow. 6 qi. CD, ~ulO,NC.
Sdc.12«J03 •••.••. _ •. $12,492

2002 JEEP L18ERTY
LIMITED 414
Bbd, V6, all pOWei'
SO Down Salel
WI1I illflCM II You bel!
Sdc.,21489 .•.•.•.•.. $12,996

2001 JEEP WRANGLER
SPORT4l4
8tkl<. 5 speed. 6 C)i
Stk.,21748 .~1O$13,929

2000 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LIMITED 414 .
'\WOOl\ wnrooI. 1Nthe<. ~:ed
~ll..·GoJn~·
Sdc.'23867 •.•••.•.• .$11,824

2003 IEEP LIBERTY 414
8bd. ~k doch,. ~t1 pcM'tl'
SO OCMl1 Salel!
Sdr. '24038 .• ,LOW PAYMENTS!

2003 fORD ESCAPE XLT
6 OISC" grey clod>.
pcM'el' ewt)1hing!
SO OCMn Salel!
Sdc.,24016 ••••••.••. $12,99';

2003 fORD ESCAPE XLT
Bbd, bIad inltrior, ~Ik¥, very
sharp! CO, full pcM'el'l!
Sdc.,23989 .••••...•. $14,97S

2004 FORD ESCAPE
Bbd. V6. ~uto. $lJnrooi. ASS,
~~t economy.
5&'24045 •. _ ... CALL TODAY!
200S fORD ESCAPE XLS
81ue, 4 C)i. an pcM~ 4600 Illl\e$
Gas s-r "cyt!
Sric.I2.l9-l-4 _. __ ..•••. $16,988

2002 FORD ESCAPE XLS
0wr0aI, 37.00> m,les,
AIC, V6. ~ elolh.
let's lalk ~,
Sdr. '23776 .•......•. $13,694

MOUIIT BRIGHTON
Now Taklng ApplieaIlons For
FuD & Part T1II'lt Help.
Ins!delOlltside Jobs Avad
Please Bnog A Socl4II Seeurlly
~rd & Ori'l!r's license.
Pleture 10. or Bw1tl Certf ocate
HlrlOQ Aoes 1~·Sefljor
CllIleflS. "Pr*i il Person.

PAlIlTER IIEED£O
New Conslruc:tJOIl. Bng/lIonI
HowtI area. Start rnmediale·
't IAn 2)'1S expo preferred
fax resume & references 10

(SIC) MHl871
PARTS tDUIITE R PfRSO"
For lOQfessM material hatl-
d1inQ company 8C8S, Dental.
401l ~ndldate mvsl be
mechanically ~terate lI'IIh
modenIe ~r skis and
have parts \lepartJne1t t~ri·
ence Fn resume 10 248-
449-6701 A!ln. PaItS ManaQer

WAlfTtO SMAU IUSIllESS
U1IDERW1l1TER

TA.YJ~litd Knowledge,
UlI1lIl1um of 2 Yrs Exp
Required. Fax Resumes T~

810-220-9961
WATER WELLSII'lJ1IPS

ConslructJOll and Se M«
Persons. FvI trne. benefils.
exp. COt. req 511·546-(EO()

WROEMfTT'ER
UIG~. ~rh rm-
IIlg & f«trlg. Good math skills
are required. Good aIIendanee
IS mandatory Plem aWi
W1lhln at Fam. lndustnes,
51100 Grand Rrrer A'it.
WIllOfl\ UI No eans Please'

YOURVEillCLE WILL !\lOVE
FASfER IN THE

GREEN SHEET C~IFIEDS.
To SIt how fast Jour rthicle will go, roll

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1·888-999-1288

RECEPTlOlIlST for real estate
off a ComPllter knowledge
reqwed ~I Tern or Carol
248-684·8894

OEllTAI. ASSIST"'"
Part-lJme

Needed. exp prelelled
Please lu rlSltTle 10

(248)624~1
OEIITAL ASSTJRECfPnOIl·
1ST Famtj p~ III l.IJford
seeks carIllO profeSSlOllal
as.st & r~ for part.
tnlf Exp preferred but W1II.
~ to trail the rigIlt person.
Cal JeMder Uon. • nus . So
5pm. (248) 634·9555 or fax
248-W-97n

DEIlTAI. HYI>IElllST
Part-trne wal'lled lor Bn9hton
Offa Please lu resume to

S10-22S4m

ESCAPES

MOUNTAINEERS EXPEDITIONS

EXPLORERS
•• 12 TO CHOOSE fROM ••

2005 EXPLORER XLT 414
8Jue. ~ doth. V6. 19Km.lel.
(3 others 10 see' 'l PrICed 10 Sell.
Sdc.,21991 ••.. _ •.... $17,945

2004 EXPLORER-EDDIE BAUER-
Le~.~ed~lS.
6 ~ CO. low moles. WC),Vl
Sdc.'24023 .• _•.. ~ $ 19,959

2003 fORD EXPLORER 4x';
\~. r;ey doth. step bars. all
power! (2 Olhm 10 see) Mi<:hl~
Snow!! Slk.,20C028 •• _ •• $13,976

2001 FORD EXPLORER 414
2 DR SPORT PACKAGE
81ad, sunroof. all p<M't'f. R«luced'l
Sdc.,21962 _......... $8,960

2002 FORD EXPLORER 4x4
Slhu, wnrooI, V6. CO. ~1I1'O"-ef
Pnad 10 5elI T~l!
Stk.,24100 " $10,464

AVIATORSI
NAVIGATORS

TRUE LUXURYSUVS
SALE PRIOO!!

2003 lINCOLN AVIATOR
S11vtr, mocha I~a~. V8.
3cd fOoN se~t.CO, ASS
Slk.'21641 •••.•.•••. $23,285

2001 liNCOLN AVIATOR
Umtron red, mocN Ie~ther, [NO!
SunrooI. du.il NC, DOHC \'8, 12
val-.ot. $lI'lOOlh periorlNnce. 181(
miles' 14 ochen 10 ~I)
Stl,HOO6 ...••.•... $27,924

2004 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
BI.ld;. .. ilh ~ Ie~the<.all dllNte
leall, .0\1) ••worod. du.il M:.
6 disc CO. qwd bud:ets, lr~
concrol, (UM; ng ~rdl.
Sll'23S51 ••.••••••. $32,779

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
Creotn. lUM)()/. c1l1Nte le~ll..
6 dllC CO. du.il Ale. JlOo'-efMtg~te.
~'\ Ie~, Safe In AIry We~thcfl
SllrH72.l LET'S DEAL TODAYf

------~---------......_ ........_----~~----
RECUTJOIlIST· EXP.

Wanted. Pluse lu resune to
(SlO}~OI

cal (248) 231·5975

20TOLOOKATII
WE ARE #1 IN THE USA!!

Prtmictl- Sutvool1- V6's - vs·,
Le~ther ()( Cloch Avat1.lble

.-JI Wheel Dr,,~!1

2002 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
~ ~ leather. an pcM't(. running
boWl. MS. CO~. all~
dl1~. 17«hen 10 ~! ') Unbe~
~1s. 5ll12191S •••.•• $13,493

2003 MEiCURY MOUNTAINEER
0011\ red, V6, an ....t.ed drilot. p<M'ef
~ .. ~ Iods, ASS (tl ocheB 10
~'lR~Slk.121714 .$15,922

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
B~ A\\O. Sl.orVOOl'.1)V[)". huled
se~ll, lealtle<, pooIoU ~ (~
Olf>m IO~ I Sdc.'115l& .$17,919
2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
Si!vet, premier I*gl Vtl, $lII\I'OOI,.
Ie~. he~ le.ltl. 6 disc.. CO ~~I
~~T1 Sd<.124001••.••• ,$16,989
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A PlAI BUY$" 77R "~_R14--,- - - --,_ ..
l PW WSE J223 124 lID. 1111'2101"

EYEITlEIPWWSE 1269124 MO.IIlI ...
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SlIt. 1845

2006 MUSTACOUPE
A PlAI BUY EVERYONEX PWI BUY
$24,576 ~5,589

APIAlWSE sa&O 12410.1111 '2lIllO lIE
EYBTlIlI PIJIlW( '.roB 124111.1111_.

\ \ \ ,

, : .. , MICHISAI' lARGEST CEMIRED PREOWNED SEtECnOM ',' .I2002 VllYO V/lO CROSSCOUITRYWGII. ---...... . ••
qr_ "19,9952005 FORD EXPfDIT10II nr. Lu6Ir. c.., CIIIIIlI 123.995 ~ 130.5/0
2001 FOCUS SE WA6OIl ,.... Pl1cIolII_ '7995 2005 FORD F2SO nr CREW CAB 414. 0IneI. '429 ...
20051W11A SI SEDAI. toIr ,."Ia '17,99513-- SO.h II , A PWf BUY EVERYONEX PlAI BUY

, 2002I1JSTUG 8T COUPE.lIa<t............ 2004 lAID ROYERDISCOVBIYSE PIIt.·u... $23,637 524,767
;:a;;.F2S0·WiA;:CREW·W·4~4:~·~~6,995=;.=:r~~-:"'-:::"'";.995 UtAllW( '399 124111.1111'2101.
IN'" '31.995 2004 FORDEXPEDITIOIIm CIltIlIt,.., 11.. '~ I PIJIIWI $449 124110.1111" •

· 21103 ~ EXCURSlOl UIlITED 414.lNIR( "29.995
.., bllIIa '32,995 2005 FORD ESCAPE UIIiTED. tak, CI4, •
201M FORD FREESTAR UMITBl.lNIlIr, M. ca'" '11.995 ldIII , '22,995 ,
2005 FORD EXPmmOI nr 414. m . ...-,110:1..... 2OO111alC011Y VII.WER. fill n.-1IIa .. '8995 LUXURY VA

• , '27.595 2005 FORD EXCURSlOII nt 4l4.~..,
K 2001 FORD F250 LARIAt CREW CAlCIC.......... 1 '27.995 . ~ 130.030

.. _ '11.. _ Ffl8D fIlEESTAiSES.c...c. .. ~ ........
· 2G02F011DF3S8n .. TIIUCI.,., IN ' ;1: :~,•.~ :: 16.995 i

.., : : ,.:.: ,•.'23.II!i :,.2Ioi·FORD TAIiIus SE,,. JIlb -. • .
; 15 '41401.1;·;;:· ". "MMi..i(.......~:::~~: ·'·I;~.!•.,!..':;.,';.~:.,....lt9!l5
· ~~J' ,,'" j;j.u!ru,~.;.:~i:cr;;,'Jlo"'" , .-. ", .;; 'I • •,. ......;,:·1u4·,,~.t·c~~fo\ ~~
• ;·£].8113Iiim~1~iJIl:l!~0D'.'l:ll :1390~I:fAl~ijIml~!:l:UIUIJ'J*[111:1.

Slk. t668

2006 FREEST
SEL VAN

A PWI BUY EVERYONEX PUll BUY
$22,840 '23,988

l PIAl WSE '361124111.111112 1
EYBTa-1 PUI WR '412124111.1111 .

Michigan's Largest FORD MERCURY DEALER!

Or Buy Online
www.brightonford.com

~I QUICK SERVICE

IIIIIMI OPEN;~~TRECAYS9-1

......_--------------------_ ..._~-------------~-_.._-- -_. ---

,
;
I

http://www.brightonford.com
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NURSING 'HOME Ilum
C NA WANTED tor "O'l'l SCI
dier(. Prl'l1le bire FIII!me.
benefllS S13-S 14i1v Stnd
resume to P. O. So{ .&5
NortIMIIt. ""-48161. '

RlI'MT'SIOrs
Needed fOf !My homeeare
aoency 10 IlM the 1iI9~,
Bno/IIOn. HoweI, l~oo
and dowiviYu areas ~Ilenl
file$ WI1h filii benelils Md.
able tor flllllCoe employees

C3l 1-800-768--4663
Fax. 586-151-4830

Alf po$4JOI1s

Hew Restaurana owano 11'1
Commerce Townshtpl

Hirng now tor all posrtJonsl
I«iIt III person al

RON'S BAGEL DELI
41271 U l1li1 R'.

(Cornet or "'·5 and I.We)
Coaaerce TIIWIIUI, 48390

AMEIrS DEll hmg counter.
krtchen & ~ stin.1«iIt
at 543 W. Grand Rrm
Brlghlon. (810) 225-3000 '
BARTENDERS Servers,
~~ COOks M & part
lllne ~. 3-~ al Firw.a,
1S3S Old US 23. Hartland Ofux resume 81~·5233

COOlS •
WAlTSTAfF· DISHWASHER.

IAIlTENO{RS
HoMo ulltntdl3lely lor
Ihlxan restaurant III NO\Il
CaD Rob or Sam

(2~)668-9J05

NOW ACClPTlNG appbcabons
lor part lu~. dlY Illl1e
bussel!dlshwash & MIme
line cool AcrAIln person at
48730 Grind RT.'er, HO'ii.

W
WYIIDIWI GARDEH

HDTEL
HO'l'l is nt:1/f Iwlllg lor the
foDowing po$ItJOl'l$:
Restauranl & Binquel
StMrs.~&
Line cooks. To am
please lax. resume 10
248-34-4-8535 or 2Wt
1l'I person at Wyndham
Garden Hclel·NO'ri,
42100 Cresce nl Blvd
HOVI, MJ 483 75

PERSDNAl TRAINING your
home wlMObile Core Fitness
Gr0Ull0'1tIdrv1dualtrall11l'1g Mil·
a~1e.Deb@ 134·516-6875

MANAGER

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Fu~lJme pO$IlJOl'l$ available
in Holly/Fenlon area
Related preYlOUS eJ:P. req
Please elllaJl resume 10.
HouslllOJobs@yalloo com.
Fax (SOl) 848-3479 EOE.

, .
A NEW CAREER?

REAl. ESTATE IS BOOMING
WelIent Commissions.

GreatT~
~COURTIIEY

OaklallcV lMngsloo area

r.~~~R~EY
w, ~ (734).t5U222

IWERIC/\

HOMETOWN

Ate JOII serlovs allolt a
career la ~al estalt?

We are serIOUs abo\.1 your
sucx:ess'
free pr~bcens.ao dasses
ExdUSN'l sucx:ess syslems.
Trall\lllO and CoacJ'ung pro-
grams Earn w~lIe you
IWn
Vanety of com m rSSIOO plans
IlldtJd tng l00'i',
Jollllhe # 1 ColdweD Banker

afl,ll2:e In t'le "'1¢A'eSl
Contact lloyd 0 Den

al 2433473050
ThIS IS1:-~".arlll1

~~ZU
IiiIiiiIIiI ~!.:.A!, ...

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

. Expansion!
Doubling
in Slut· Lookic,-_

who~worm,
.,jib Ile'l' people a:

• Ile'l' Iituatioo.s.· ~_lbose
.,jib rood prOOltm
IOhiIla akiD.s.

• ~-"Sk1islMlimn"~'

CollAle Toda,f ,
KathySolan "

(248) 684-1065
i~~,~

SElL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We'11 IcotIao ... set-
diecled IlldinlAIs 'Ibo
nat IIIIiIIed eanliDg
~ will all i*sty
IeadeL TraiIiIg mlable,
IedlIe born.

Hlll1IMJIeMOYI Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATEONE

Ol"OO3eJ "'2

llnlCAL SAlES
Ful bIlle or part-tme needed
lor Brighton practJce. 4011<.
medICal benefits, boM. Pay
ranoe $1G-S1511lour, based on
~rience. Please ux resume
81D-227-991G or Call Cyndi
lOf mort itlf~.81G-227-2OO4.

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We prOVIde highly desired
law care serrices 10
homes & businesses. We
oller competitive salaty,
commission & WIth our
Chnslmas decocabnO bus·
mess year roond employ.
menl We Ila'Ie a parenl
co WIth a large data base
or clients 10 cross 1lI2l'Ut.
wluch means US! COllI'
IIll$SIOI1 poItnbal We need
an ener~1C protessiOC12L
Lawn care expenence &
seMCe care uperrence
W1lIbe considered. but not
mandalocy. To inqlllle
about· !he largest
~&wnCareCo
in North America. Contact
Bal at: 248-477-4880

or [majf: kelsgenll@
erallicosel'Yices.com

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

". .··t«~ff~icole--
(248) 431·3800

fa
OGClIIi»'4$'

5ji~

AfTER SCHODl NAIlIIY
Pre·sdlOO/ leacher available
after .pm. Mon.-fit. tor cNld
cale, hotisekeeplrlo, cooUlo.
laundry NOYI-Northvillt area

Xa'Jiy 2.a-~~1217
BEGlNIMG IN 01". CIlrISlI3n
G·andmolJ'.et W<lU1dkM 10
take care 01 your cllild III Lyon
TiI., area. AV2lI. Mon ·Fn,
lam 5;111\. 248-863-7379

Busiress A
Oppcrl\;e'I:H ~

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
[)o you earn up to S8OOr'day?
Your 0'*11 local caMf route
Tnclcdes 30 mactllnes and
canc't All lor $9,995.

Call-&»aIH4n
lEARN TO MAkE your annual
,ncOlllt a montllly Income
TraU".tlQ No ~. neteSsary
caD now t -800-803·8059

lOCAL VEND ING ROUT£:
Scdi. Juu. Wiler. Snacks.
Cindy Great Equ.pmenl and
LocalJOl'lS flNl'lClllg Available
Mill $7500 Down. Cal Now!

877-8-43-8726
NO MlJI,

NOSUUNG
Poltlll.al Ex&"tNe ~y

800-510-8894

Empire Financial Group
Is here to help you gel out 01 deb! without
claiming bankruplcy. even if you have bad
credIt 01' no credil AWi Now 800-963-4839.
No upfronl Fees a.'ld We offer personal loanS,
home. business. debt consoIidalJon and more.

G GfiLLEItY
116 W MAIN ST • BRIGHTON. MIBl Consenl Of The Involved Parties
-LIQUIDATION SALE-
THUR. DEC 1 • SUN, DEe 4

THU-SAT: 10AM - 6PM • SUN: 12PM·6PM

-PUBLIC AUCTION-
SAT, DEC 10 ·1D:30AM
INSPECT: MORN OF SALE, 9AM--I I , , I

~:i CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

NOW HlRIIIG fOR %085
Posta I PO$IlI()llS $18 50 •
ssg 00 .h'or. FuI benefilslPaJd
Trawng & Vacallons No
~ neces5aI)'. 1·800-
5&1·1775 PublIC
AnIlour<emenl Ref# 6868

PIZZA FRAllCll1SE
EstabUs/'otd PIzza Franchise,
AVid. In HO'toeU W!Greal
locabOn. $SO OOCI'Best Cd
Pilt at (810) ~1S8 for
Mort 0eWIs.

If i II

House",c'j GO'?ds GrD
Ttursday, November 2., 200S-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE llV\NG ~I)

18

READERS:
SINeE mall)' ads are
Irom 0UlSlde the local
area. pIust know Il'hat
)'OIl are buylng before

~~
888-999-1288

TUlED OF UYIMG PAYCHECK
TO PAYCHECK Concerned
aboulloday's economy? Whal
about )'OUr Mure frwus?
fnd tU how a Mom 01 5
earns $I0KIm0 wort.no from
home C3Jl~

31~38-049Z codd3

4)6000-6780
AU GUile E" Ens

TULUS
A lJTTlE HlSTDRY...

and lW'I .rlle the SOOO' for a
GREAT Mnrrmary. Buthday
elc. elc. ele, GIftI

l1Iee!)'tuneS com

READERS:
SINC[ mall)' ads are
from outside the local
area. please blow wllal
)'OIl are buying before
se:l:l1l1O money.

Green Sheel
ClassIfied Oept.

IIlIIllInJOllr~I'
1IelllS, aolilla,s or
trlasVIS (lIIc. alIOS
& TIC. \'Olcln)

7100 Eliott> Sa'el C

'

BRIGHTON 11·
2S-27th. 9-5, 750
Acel n. Off Grand

, RMr, near VG S
Jewelry and

AltJques. 1950 O¥lISIll.lCidern
bd. room set. entertarlrnel1t
cemr, PowY TraJ Sculptured
Gnpe Dmenrare. COUCh, d~
IWlO r;)()lll set. much more

BRIGHTDN come Ila'Ie fun!
Make me an offer mQ'Mg
sale Nov 25-26, I D-5. 7878
Llo/IIcan Dr.

«
SOlJTlf lYON. MOl. 25, 26,

9arn 10 Spm. 11928
Shenandpah. Centenmal
Farms. Ten Mile & Rushton.
Dtt1lllg room & Uchen table.
couch, barbecue, phIS =
Househ~'j Gooo, e

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew your ad and
rece1've a 10'10 d<scount
on the cost otr,ur ~

Cali
888-999-1288

todayl
'SomtrtSll'\dJo<:$

"AI ,,;:{ :1.rrtGItT
nttlll1ll,.

'Gret. SIlttt Cllm6d
UltlSoll1T.

"MIISIISt fl)( SPMII 1/1
reum dlSu.. '.

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Rennr )'Our ad and
recerw a 10% discount
otlthe cost or}'?Ur ad

Call
888·999-1288

today!
• Somt rOSlnCllOnS

INYIWl'
"AlIIlIISt N«rruJIT

fUIIIg.
"Grtu ~tI CUssffitd

LbIt1S 1lII1T.
'116$11St II)(sptdlllD

Rumd-a.

BED • Brand New Sllpet P!I-
Jow.~ mattress set, in ptas·
te WIl11 wamnty. Must sel'
Can delNtr 248-866-5100
BERBER CARPET SO yards.
btlOt. (1lN'} Cosl $1.200
seD S300Ibest 517·71lHJ451
FURNITURE, All I.IIC£ NEW!
Ct1erry RoD Top [)est Cuno
CoItee T~1e. Leather Couctt
StacJQllIe Tables. Cream Sola·
Sed. Must sea! 248-789-S26S
HOUSE OF tumrture, new 5
rooms, e~rlt Cost $8 000.
sea $2.500 517·204<600

~

'€I
IWEYOURAD

STANO Ourl
For an add4JonaI 55 you
can add the aeteFll or Ill!!
month.
tall Grll. neel
Clal$lfi eds loUJ.

8&l-999-12S1
Some r~ Nt IW1

MOYlMGJtllYDRCE SAlE fur·
Mure. lools, tvs. .00 YCfl
taPtS. 100 much to Its!. al
mllSl 90. cal for IIsI and
po:tS. 248-75H 170
OAIC ClAW fOOT Tillie, 2 leal,
4 chaJtS, cuMd Qlass ctw
cabtlel. S500 517·548-1268

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE,

Cbeck 0111our webslle,
nwllollltlonllfuOlll

*********
RECUNER so FA S.t5O; ~r of
LJ-Z·Boy rockerJ reclu1m,
S3OO; wood liblel • cllau's,
$100; computer cart & cIIau'.
$-10; TV cart $25; ll'OOd desk
& chau'. S 100; 2 brass la:nps,
$SO ea. 2.~7-!1698
S~lower 26" ... $475;
ae. SlOnbGls & ,allers
$95; GE l_rlt~1 rruur
1I.6c1 $?5; Main called
srlu~ 20" ca. lOOse
$175 00.& n artifidal DDaS
lrte S3G 00 TeL 810 ·231·
2782

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Pullhe ad under 2 doffer·
en! classes lor a

Temfic DIstoIDl

taUI!Jt Greea SIleel
Classified depl for

delaOs.

1-8&1-999-1211
-Some mlrIdlOllS lIIaJ

appr,o
-MoSlllealica ad 10

receln dlscooal.

App:'a~ces ~

STACKEO WASHEMlRYER
urllt. 1)'1'. old. JI'hdt. SSOO'besl

• ~t (2~}437·26S9
WASHERS dryers, refrogeralOl
& SlM $SO 10 SI00
(248/842-4822

POO:s,Spas. Hol Tubs e
IIol TI b New, seats 6 kionget
stJIlll crate R&if 55950, sac·
nfce $29SO 734-732-9338

CROSSWORD PUZZLE GUVSTUFF

ACROSS
1"Ooc:$or

~go.
role

5 "The - Daba

~
8T)Ptof

13~ln
traYel

18Son of
• Rebekah

19 Puppy bi1es
21 Snger

22~Y"
23 Gui Mk:heI

Ule
28 ClUe of

"Brokeclol.m
Palace-

27 Jolt
21 Coarse Covr
29WMeIie
31 o.ts CCU$In
325eafood

seIectlon
34 certaln

horses
38 Roood

Table~1
41 "The Odcf

CocJpte"
&e*lr

44 "The Jungle
Book"
bear

4SMless
46Temis

47~SI1e
49 Bulfalo

waterfront

51 -ram 8Lbli' 99 Word form
Ulor for "<lUlef"

54 MileraJ 100 Confer
dill 102 'WhaI's-

55 Guy de for meT
Maupassanl103 Iblltine
S10rY 104 'So INs Is

59 42 Down's !he thanJa
nislress -r

60 Yasc:o the 105 ear to
voyager mnd

63 70 Jackson 108 RalIle
51lil 110Ablde

64 Baby bird? 112 S1O')ped a
66 ZeuS. to se-Jan

ApoIo 113Fugerald Of
U "Exodus" RaInes

author 114 Steep slope
68 WoO 115 Seed

pioneer 118 Humot
71 McGregor 118 "-, BruteTor "Mou&n 120 Mor1Gage.

Rouge" e.g.
72 When the 123 Pareel out

French fry 126 Guy
73 Faded ~ Lombardo
7S GJt l.alet.r's hit

Iaan 132 Steakhouse
78 Made eyes order

al 133Desert
SO UrcIWI refuge
11 inland sea 134 Swe<bh
83 Semester lr'r9Ott
14 erw-&ary 135 Mozarrs "La
15 Card ga'l'IEl Clemenlaas Prin1el's <1-.

stroke 1M BroW
88 Recede SeIIecca
90 Soocet series

team 137 Range rope
93 Puzzle 138 Three. il

~ Turin
95 Guy Kilbee U91492 Of

fim 1n6

DOWN 42 U<Me IerTIer 91 Part or CEO
11C.or 43 Guy 92 CMs or

Tr~ FawItes "Sex and
2 sale c:cnspracy ttle Qr(

stpulalioo 44 CfMf 94 - Seocia
3 Talk wiJcfy ... Grazing 98 Wildow
4 MotlsieIM' 50 gtound part

Rodn ConSl.med 97 NaI. or
5 ~s ttM 52 Errolate Naples
& Loud lout Demos· INI Brawny
7 Direelor thenes 101 Pan foi'

I&hael 53 flied lhe Van
I One of lhe hold 104 IrreYerenoe

Bushes sa Celebnty 10& London's-
9 EveIytIWlg 57 Intirridates Gardens

10 WlIlIer sa Cy Young 107 Magazine

11=s 61=t 1D9=:
hoking 52 He had a Hettl

12 ~ gilt COl11llex 111 Frerdl
13 Nourished &5 fiIock airpoct
14 "- Carouser 69 Pteslden'a1 112 Tollclen

f67 hi) monogram character
15 Gw 70 Vamp 114 Mar. honoree

~ role 73 Oori.ln 115 Walkway
16 New York Gray's 117 Siamese

aty crealOt 119 Q6'sstats
17 Hasty 74 O'NaI"s '- 121 Sedgvoick Of
20 - Na Na for hl Falco
24 Foot pan Misbegoa.err 122 Pall ofNB
25 Ellie site 7S "Fame' star 124 Ws '-
30 Herd word 76 Cover life 10
33 They sport sloly? live-

dreacSocks n Board 125 - Avtv
35 Waugh Of 79 "- wflrzr 127 Maestro -

8akt.vin 82 Yank ·Pelclta
36 Michael of opponetll saJonen

"Cabaret" 14 Murcia 128 Fragment
37 Ta.na /Il()()(yf 12Sl Bo1arist
39 Assl.med U II's good Gray

mane? 10 ha'o'9 130 LyrNl!! Of
40 RevIon rival arOLnd the l..ilcoln
41 A sweeping house 131 Scand.

success? 89 Buddy counlIy

9 10 11 12 13 I( 15 16 17

SHIPSHEWAMA OM THE
RDAD Unsino Cente~ d0wn-
town lansing, ML satllrday,
December 3. from 9am-6pm,
$anday. December ., from
loas·5pm.. Ha-ie )'OUr lJIClule
laken WIth 1M reindeer
Sunday noon to .pm. S3 00
Ad.dls, children 12 and under
Free. MOfe 1Tlt<r 269-979-888
....... ShlrpshewanaOnThe
Road com

DElTA 16" Yarlable Speed
Sucll Sa. w/sland SI00
(5171S48-OS56
OOG ICENNEl 6Xl0, Ctwn
1UIk. 2 dog ~Ioo homes.
SII»'best 517·545-2550
FDRIW. SOFA $100 & 2 Rose
Wiag Bact Cllalll S5Gr'eacll
Ext. cond 517·552·3853

Gteen Sleet ClassIlIeds
tal !8S-m12831oc1ly'

'So:nt r~1ClJOnS may IWJ'

SIlAPl'fR, &lIP. 21' sell pro-
pelled mulcher. $75

(248) 34'HlO19
WE!DE~ ~4 00 Pro G)'!'1
System ./bench press, leg
~ft$100 81~·3327

PRO FORII 4a5E ru PneAL
EXElICISER Sl511
(5171 548-0556

~

·Jht(~zId Is M~ d ~41Wd
pr~ for_M4"

l>< \1...... -."",
'1ooltnlC<1 Do)<OT' 1,'''101V

lH 0·225-8321

23"

93

\00

123

132
136

...: ".

ANSWERS-TO
LAST WEEK'S

. PUZZLE

(
~ Recycle Your
~ Unwanted Items

~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

....0......- .. __ IM ............ ... .... iIlII_IiIIII... "-iiililllllllllllllllilll .. ....

lOll. rOo"d . Gooos ~

MEIIS WAllET 11·17,
Kroge rs in Milford, I D.
Needed! P1ease124~-4296

~JfJfKl-778fJ
II ~ n C H"A'N D.I.S E

AmIfT10N: PET LOYERS.
GlffiI S1leel Classlfieu dls·
coOnlts ads •• lclI offer
pels for lrel. Wt Anest JO'
cUrte a lIOlIIIaal price for
JOIIl pets. II oflertd IOf lrte
lilt ads lIIaJ draw ~spoase
froaI fId/'lidnls 1lflO IIlIIM
In ,nt aalml fl)(
mew. keedl" Of oIIler
porposes Please •• Art 10
suee. mpoadells carelli·
r,. YDaIpel will INIt JOIII

AH99-12S1

BEDROOII flmItIrt dressers.
end tables. elc. loadt .I~

!ctJoose trom 2~7-874'0
CATS, (2) MaJes, deo.-
QOOCl lor barn. """* \.II{810)9Zrol76
CEfUNG TILES, like new
Approx.5Osqll

(248)446-!1627
ClASSIC CAR PARTS Pair 01
Cod Springs lor 1971 Ford
StatJonwagon. (2.S)oC37-u66
FORD RAlfGER PICl·UP
1987. Hot RuMng $\:I Boal
lJfll:a.1 (248) 684·7379
FREE SEASDNED horse
manure. Will load WhIte l.m
Area. CaJl2.a-SS7-2814
OLDER 'lWt1lI!pOol washer &
gas dryer, 0011\ work fllle
(810) 225-8335
PUPPIES Rull-{;erllWl
ShepI1erll·BeaoIe lT1l{. 7 .,,~ 4
lemale.2 males 2~·nt-0079

THREE tAYER HENS
2 yrs old

(248) 887·7238

~

_~ LADYBUG LANI
... :. DAYCAal

~ "

lie. Group Home • Infant to 5 years
Full/Part time • Hartland School System

\". CALLIONNI. ~
'-t' 517-U6w40JO ;.-

~ F/A PAYMENTS ACCEPTED '!OJ! ,_ ~

For Inore illfornlotion,
Please call 'Stacie:
517-548-7374 or

Fax 248-437-9460
enlail: sborg@gallnett,conl

Ch.:owe[Baby- "'"
Silting Services W

Maple Tree .Mon'tesSOl"l

.~~~:-.
~Cadett\"'I

Morning & Afternoon !>Iontessori • Primary & KindergUlen Classes
New This Fall 1st - 3rd Grades • E.\.undcd Hours 6:3Oam-6 OOpm

29H Old US 23 S, Brighfon (0.00 L'SHjnll>cclolHdlcdcl) I:' r
\ • \ \lonl>cr ~fl~.( ,A,lI\ffl(an \r.:>olltssO'i Sock!] " ~'

'" " ..ww.maplelrccmontessori.com \; .J

NOW OPEN
MAYBURY CHILDCARE CENTER

i98?~ Eighl \"'~ - Ikl"('("TIlkd. & :\arl~r

" 'J STATE-OF-lllE-ART
'"" COMPliTEH ROO~I

I~DOOn GYM • LmRAn\'_ .
.:nrollin~ Infant- Ihrou~h 6 )~an-

Orrtrinl! Pm-rhool So PrT-1\ pro,rram.
O~n 6:-'JOam10 6:00pm \ '..•
248-675-4000 ~

4\ Brookie's Child Care
~ 32 Years of experience and /o/s of hugs

1lI.!!J "Lice:-nS«l CMd Core:- Pro!e:-ssionol 461 Cf2 Sunsf! 51.

~ 'CPf?&rrrs'AidCfirr;~c:'d. . NOr1~",;'e,1I148167
~ . 'FMCc:'d Yard

~\ • SrooHasl.lunch & Snacks

~ 'Ne:- ...boms We:-/COtnfi
(248) .349-9495

BRRo) Ir. eOrreOS! ncl'

.,,
1

" ''""~ ~
~

,.,
'" \,..,~ ~
~ "

, ,\\\.,~~
~



-'- ........ :- .... -

• 4D Th.nday. NCNeI'ltlef 24, 200S-GREEN SHEET EASTK:REATIVE LMNG

Auto,"",[ ~Acto,""sc ~

Natural Granite
Countertops

Bear.AIIJ ~ NAIaI
Gtrie 2$-\12' I &4'.'" I·\.7
~~~$410NCtl.
'JS'a7~ l5IW lOpS ... l>JI.
noM ~ $510 Nd\. lW<y
~ W,laI.e VISa\IC.

(248) 486-5444

:f

2005VOLVO540T5
COllPlm COLOR & blaClt &
.M~aar'r. room set'up

1248) 887·2077

EI!ctro:l cs!A~:"ol ~
Vide\) ..,

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
OH,L1NE,

Cbeck out our websile,
ow bolllttonhle com

*********

All Wheel Drive
was $33,715

2.4 liter, automatic cruise, leather, power
moonroof, power driver's seat, heated NOW
seats, tilt, ASS traction control, side air $23,865**bags, alloy wheels, power windows &
locks, keyless remote, CD player, side
curtain air bags, Stock # 22839 Demo

~.: • .$ 1;" 1'~#••• ~ it: ...
• SNOW BlADES 13 pt.) H It
• StartJrlQ it $150 New. ilso
: other !QU'P 73H59-{)6S5

··.. 2006VOLVO560
·: HAY ROIDd Bales 1st & 2nd

All NalarJl Freuer Sfe!.
: 517-404-4447 2006 SSR SUPER SPORT· Ho{jJa~ ReaJ~l!=~-=::-:-==:SN3°W4BEL90W8G9M~""CIIIP _-... ew.. .......-r

-... ... ~..." IltatIlIIaQIIp IIIb,
.................. AMIII
..................... 1Icb,.... ,

_!If, cNII, ~ .... 17584 Was $49,.10
2006 TRAILBLAZER 4X4

.. !
Zh~. 1"13/

,... ........ 1IeU, lII,..,CIIlrIl,.... .
IlIdI1c _ NIl, 1M....... _ CI'11INL SlIck

·..··....
Hay. Gra n. S!€d •

FIRST, SECOND I THIRD
CUTnNG AlfAlFA HAY &
STRAW. tall Roctr Ridge

Flna.517-40403335

~~f1str'.as Tr!€s ... _G 2006 TRAILBLAZER 4X4
5"ft"""·-APR'..... -4J~::~
'. BIClI'ir: __ 1MalIIIlI,. 5"

, D 1 ISCf1Z8

2.5 liter turbo, automatic cruise, tilt, 36 Mo. Lease
ASS traction control, power seat, $
dual zone auto climate control, alloy 28818*
wheels, power windows & locks,
keyless remote, CD player, side

curtain air bMgSR~~3~,;6~3876 $1350.00 DUEAT SIGNING

..OVEIi~~20~O:NEV1t~\lIIl\lOS~~~. , ..... '" ., '-.,.,:::"'.r .....~~," IA'..q,.,,£,( ~~ ........>:4,~. , ~'Jl~O...lC_H_Q·Q~g1liIlO_M~

CHOoSE & CUT
CHRlSTlIAS TREES

YII'It« Il!rt1oIdlirms COOl S 01
Fenlon. Open Fr~ sat. Sun.t SWlIngIVov25 8'~51
MOON & SON ClvlSllNS Tree
fum SPfuce. fur, SCotch
PlOt M·52. 314 mt\e Soil·

• 96. WebOerYille eXJl SaUSu,
• hrs. or appl 517·521·5622 RED T G EVENTGM EM?lOm & FAMilY

BEST AREWOOD
S75 dellYered.
(2.ca}437 -4335

DRY AREWDOD
: $50 F::: Cen! ~'"te:!d
• 4xS.T6 CaD (517)«9-~75
f
• ItAIlOWOOO. SWWOOD
• lrom a SA' mlll, $SO per slin-
; dird cord bundle 3 Sx3.5xl ~
• 12ft. (8101 ~1·!m9•• SWOIIED A·1 fiREWOOD
: Hirdwood US i fiCe cord.4.ea, 8 Mon~ Back

G~ran:ee (517) 545-1059

ElECTRIC SCOOTER Te Il!Ip
wlmob'!lfy Ultnllle 355
nev1!r ~ Easy Ie control &
stor! Detachable battery
Pnc;e lle\Ii' $2.699 Now Wi
$150 810-229-0220

Comet! e Tep So I/Gra,el e
Balt,rOO::lS e flOORS HARDWOOD & TI1.£ IIIStaRa·

Fw~. OI'll'e'la)'S. saw cut· loon & r!flM/WlO 13)'TS. Ull
!JnO by L"leloot. 81 Q-95S-8914 Call Scott 51Hi7H804

CARPElfTIIY BY
DAVID G. SWiENEY

SrnaD. medllltll. rouoh & fill-
ISh Decks. bsmt. blthens.
elt. lit. & lIS 248--698-8610

CRDWM MOLDING
8anIslefS & doors SIl'lCe 1973
Bob (734)238-0909

BRUSIIJlOGGlIlG, GRADING.
plow & dISC, post hole dill' let Mt Help )'tIU prepare IO!
OIl'lQ 734·855-2689 the HollGIyS WIth Prolessloul

Pa1Jlljag. Free est 30 yfS. Ull
Rlct (5111546-2995

CIlUSHl:D CONCIlm
5-12 yd loads, do!lrvered & ta
gate spread 517-861-7441Long

Mechanical
Service

II I'

Magnificenl Designs
Impressive Relerencu
See it For Yourself
jimseghirenovallOnS com

VISit Our Showroom
LARGE SElECOON OF:

• FIXtures
• Cabinets
-Accessories

Lee cur Sl.Ill help des9"
)llI.rba1h~r"'9

pro,ec:l

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B.HH DfSIG'·G4UE.t
190 E. Mall\

Northville
(248) 349-0373

longbathcleslgn.c:om

C1nJCI'S DRYWAU REPAIR
Noio' to $lUll

lk. " Ills. 1a yrs. eq.
_--:.;{2:..~~;m...;s31
DRYWAll • TaplllO &
FI:lI$llIng ontt. R!pus 30
yfS. ~. (248)9041-7543
Scbellltr DrywaU & Pailltllli
Complete orywan Smu
2Syrs exp (517) 552·1020

FAll ClfAHIJP & snow plow.
Il'1O. re5ldenttal & cornrnerlC3l.
COnlact Mile (517) 552-0023

P.E.'S LAWN CARE
flo.erb!d we!d,l'og. Shrub
tnmmlllg, leil c1unup &
removal 517-404·3328

PROFESSlOlW. Sales. S!fV-
ICe, lOSWlillOn. Me Door
SeMCe free est.. low rates
(810)m-6018

... - WICIC & DAGO -

.. Tree rMloval " lrun·
rOOQ. stumpcng. s10rm cIein-
up lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

'MnDee6 Sbrllljl GdlNlillt"
free est. Ins Dependable

FiSt SeMCe 800-621·2108

• Heatina!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373
Iongmedlanlealcocn

P'::!''i Cl-D...DC_U'ff.Y
CfOWllS. Tnm, Doors

RaIIinos: StriJoht O! Bent
lJC 32 yrs exp 734~3970
FlNIS1lED BASEMOOl Sl/S'
pend!d UWngS, dedts. 32
yfS. Ull bcIins. 81 G-220-0249
G. J. Kelly CoAst. lac CtIstom
Carpentry Trun. Flfeplius.
Bsmts lJcIIns' 248-685-<l366

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
b+i!rl!l1Ced. Relial/e. Profes'
SlonaL lJC./Ins 243-437-0265
TllDmpSOll Home Coa$L llC

rlInior & E.urrlor
filln~

rnr.r.ce RqlilIl'S

248-867-4500
W"V.~ronl

G~ltm •

DAVE'S GUTTER
CIuoIIg kmu wIllIll1Ief
protedioll'fSlell mil. Free

estllIIates. (517)521·1 m

GUTTER ClEAIC1llG, Screen-
Il'1O & rellm. seamless gut·
1m. 35 colors. lIandymin
seMCe$. lie. & Ins Paul248-
866-4145.2~

NORTlMllE GUTTER
Cleanlng awrage houS! $60
Insured 1248) 756-3546

Vc.q/Stora;€ C
[I~(lri[al' or.> AAA UmllATE

COIlTllACTOR SERVICE
Speaahzlng III tree & bush
removal " tnmITung. Stump
Gnndino Free Estllns. 30
yrs exp 517-052-4770

DEEDlER CONSTRUCTION
llAllty lnllllag. ClIst. homes.
add s. deO:s. o~..aoes. 1D yrs
Ull lJC/In$ (810)231'3174

HOWE & SON BUilDING IN C.
Roof,ng. O!tks. I<Jtcli! ns.
Baths Btmodelll1O No lObS
100 St11i1l. llCl1ns (810)231·
4940

HEATED STORAGE
UNITSiLABLE

10 Mile and Rushton
248·156·3939

PADITIWlIllC
We ~11 menorfrllSl'·
es. repairs & d!tk care. 'Oledt
0Ul the rest theo caI the best..
lit. cor.traclor 243-887·5152

A & II ENGINEERING
IVJ eJectnc:al WOlX. Res.tom,
IndllSl StrvlCe upgralltsl
rtpalfS lie. & Ins. free Est
MCN (7341657·3Q80

E.C.S. RESJOEHTJAl
ElECTRiCAl SERVICE

New const.. rernodel. S!fVICe
upgfides. bsmts. hot tubs.
rectsS!d IiOhttlO lJCfflS

(810) 923-4966

G I F TREE SEIlYlCE
Payment Opllons, Il!Iping )'tIU
get 1hI/lOS donel TIIIllIllll'IO.
removal stump llmdirlO
F'", IIIsIreI 2~1 sa
lIJIOIiT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE, Tree tnITVrllnO. tree
& stump removal. laM clear·
IIlO fully Ill$ured fret
esttnates. RuIl sawn " bn-
!>!r (734) 663-4177

Carpet • ~
R€;)~,r/ln,ta'iatlo~ ,.,

SClIeIW Pallllllll & Drywall
FuUServu 1",.trlOr & ExlerlOl'

(517) 552·1020
Hous!cl!a~ 'Q . e

CARPET lNSTAlUTION
Free estrt:1ltes. al arm

243-889-1778 248·77G-m7
CARPETNUm. II\stal1lliaa

& RepallS. HarfW1lcd &
IIllliUle ~126H625

~
HOUDAY UGHTING &
D!torat.no ,nsta;/ilron Can
248-974·1028

U. ROAD GRADING· PrIvate
rd & drrveway gradong. grav-
el free est (810) 227·1770

IITCMENS. DECKS, BASE·
• MOOS. WINDOWS. DOORS

& TRIM! (248) 62408435

LEE'S HOllE 1IlPR0VEMOO
Bsml krtthen. balh remodel
D!tks. garaoes. addltJCns
llt./lns (810) 517-0138

R.J. IrIAlNTlJWICE
HCME IMPAOVEM£HTS

23 yrs expellence
l~nstd Insured

Off~ 73H22~
Cell 313·9aO-32S9

CWJI1IlG
Commercia~SJlltntJ,l1 Cin
Elena (248} 982·2591All RESlDEIrT1Al SERVICES

PIumblng. EIedric, Oryonl
~mert & Bat!l remod!ing
27 yrs. Ull SenIOI dlStOUntS
8T l)-~736 580-420-4683
CIlKt"1 Ha/Nlylllal kmce

Calp!ntIy. !rectral. ~
~'.g.updiles. 1l'.sti~ ~rs.
fooures, Piillltlg ~Ill!nt &
balh remodeing Insured

(248) 485-8705

5O"ft OFF, S & J PAIlffiNG
lnt. Ext Pilntng. WillPiP!r
Rtmoval 30 yrs Ull 0Tywa1
~r. Free Est todaY. PilI'll
fomorrow Ins. 800-~I·358S
243-887-7498.248-338-7251

A CUT ABOVE PAINTING Ille-
nor'eJ:!!rlOf custom parntrrlQ
Free est,,:!a!es, lltll1'$. 81l)-
391·9410 or 517-861-7017

ELECTRICIAN. reiSOl1iblt.
boO JOb. slllil JOO.

~n George. (8\ 0) 22G-8340
*GENERATDRS Hot t.Jbs. u~·
Il'1O fil'l$ r!models, III !Iectn·
talll.l~dtrs welcome lJCIins
30 y;s exp 243-343-2799

CLUTTER BUSTERS Hom! &
OffICI CIu:lIno Samt cJienlS
for)'TS. 1oWy. (248l363-0804

Complete Clwl .. SelYlee
~ Ind InsUfed

17M}634·5196

Urueed RooIiIlf I Replln
PVC Roofll'lg & S41l'lQ New
roofs litllns All wort gUir·
anteed 24~86-8820 * PH1l'S TREE SERYlCE *

TMlIOOO. r!'!Y.'d. let clea',
1I'lg. stump onndinO & ~
pong Free estrmalts. fully
If1Sl,red (248)S76-020S

All ROOfING lanstd free
estrrTlilts Rusoroable poces.

(517}546-0261

JACK E sms. llCtllS!d
Miste r plum!>!r SlIlte 1963
SeMCe r!Pi,r a~.tribOns &
dralll CIUMg 248 887-6226

HEATIffRSHOUS~E~G
15 Vrs. Exp. ReI, free Est,
25'1. Offl Ca" (517) 30-1-4619~r sa'!S' AtI!l.

Senice \iiiiI' BACKHOE! lOAD ER wort &
lrucklnq Fendt £xtMlong No
JOb 10 smaJl. (248}446-1e45

APEX R DDFING
0ui~1)' ll'Ol'k comPleted Wllll
pole hmily owned lJC Ins

For Ilollesty & lIlleor<ly'
248-47H964.248·855-7223
LW SPEClAUST Aashlngs,
'IlD!y$ 30 yrs Ull Tn CoIlr.tj
Roolong & SldIl'lO Pkm!>! r
BBB lJCIlns (810) 220-2363
mAN ROOFINGtSIDIIIG. Rts
SptCIi',st loc.l1ns No sub-
tootraClill9 (2'8)974-7028

DL HOME SERVICES
Old Sc:I"OO VolOtInTd>;:>

OdSc:l"OOF'rIces
• P'uTbr'>g • EleclrW

'Generd~ Repor
10\ plHtOSOl1 ciscQl.rI
Seroct osccm avo1obIe

lIe,Jlns. a0C3) 669-6265

P.LUMBING
. REPAIR

: .
IWlGING,mMDYAI.

Rtpalrs, Pmooo Re!erm:es
15yfS. Ull.

Oe~ (248) 476-3113

THE WAl.ltAP£R IWI
Rtmove/palnl. NuVtIein.

517·304-4036. 810-~44102

I
, lluUozl..,.<l<ldi~
, Sf pile Spl •.,.
, lI.cUlol wort,omn.,..
, CuIYIrt.

I • Top, Sol. Sand G,.nt
.$.het ,.7·

: ~134g-0118
NORTHVILLE

Amc INSUU11011 Can save
you $l000's Ctl today IO!
Iree est. (248)787'3026

S&RINSWnON
Wurlaertn & Slnlll

B~nkel Blown. ~u!\. free
Anilysrs Ins 15m 404·7540

Interi«~erior
orywan RepaIr

~

~anpaperlnWRemoval

References ~1'aial:IIe
FA EE estimates
Reasonat:le Rates

J,kllkr of B8B

CellbtaUnt 56 Yea...
tMSo2005

• Water Heaters'
• Basement

Repopng
• DosposaJs
• Faucet Repaot$
• SI'\ks.~~
• Irl Floor Heal.ng

LONG PLUUBlHQ co.
190 E. MaIn
Northvllie

(248) 349-0373

longplumblng.com

MGM EXCAVAmlG
Ilawnents. stone & concrete
d rlYes. lrencli lOo/flOS. grad·
Il'1O. demol400n 81 Q-95S-8914

POND CONSTllUCTJON
lawCillil DredotnQ

00Yeways " LlM CleirvlOMic'lIII La.- WOlts.
511-55H051, 517-2llH251

RDSE EXCAYAnNG
S!plIC S)'Sltms Bsml dUO
P!~rty oored BulklClZorlg
~ NtL'loe wort Topsod
sand. gravel d!ll'Itred
llCef1Sed & lIlSUl'ed VlSI &
Ihsl!f'Wd ate!pled
248-485-3152 248-43].('625

(248) 684·1882UJlDEClDED WHATw.ss YOUR AD
SHOUlD If 1111

Put Ill! ad uncler 2 dcller·
!Ill~'orl

T,nUIc OIlton!

CllIlM Gr.. , $lIeel
Clauillell,pl tar

_!lilt

' .... 99t-m.
'S6llII rtllrlcllDa1 lIlY.""·1Iest lIlutiol If to

rtee In fllcolll

A & I HAlA.lNG. Reasonable
& ~ AIsc.1IlOY'rIlO wv-
1m Imible 734·368·5OC16
BUDGET ClEANUP SERVICES

W, Hili II All & Recycle
Clnl1t-m«U

oUsolel. Oaalllr m" sane
pru$ J Dunlap PiFl\rlg 30.
)'IS Ull lJcIW. e tG-~ 1·2872
O£PfItDAJU & exp pal"ltll'lq
WIlh a proresslOt'.allouth. Ci~
(248) 181·]]30

Move
Grandfather
Out Of
111. Hou ..

Ca~ 'etryffom ca ~ RESIDElIT1Al SNOWPLOW.
ING SoutIIlyot\''New Hudson
arm Glen (24il 437·5663DEBRIS REliOVAl.

lI..." .....
tan tar est. (11115~

GOT STUm We 1Gad. 5-20
yd~rent.llslig/llile/llO.
bObul7 dl)'S 24H22-15T6

TAXE IT AWAY IlAUUNG
Conslruttotl ileb!<s. home

dlStards & tleano\4,
aPl'llinces. ttc 24S-3.ca·3$22

W Quilty semce.
$U'llped" pla,n concrele

1111-459-4134
IOCHIstilmtOmcaacrtlUOlll

(DO'S PAINTIIIG SIllCt 'n.
Grm rooms. iiiteI'l/lOS
J.JwM top qUil<ty Pi"'.ts

fWO~stMte
I'a!chIng & ~ r!ll'lOVil
734·98H2tll. 134 717-3730

EXI'lRI£IICED PAINTER
Setlll'lg SIde JObS. CIII.t\t

Anytrme e 1G-577-8293
HIGH QUAUTY

.n1ellorfexltrlOf wort. lully
flS, free Est (517)545-5802
J POND PAINTING lit. Ins
Rtl ProlewonaJ fill\!r &
Sons. 40 yrs e~p
134·522·2738 734-462·1310

JARYIS PAINTING CO.
Intht LMnostM-'Oi~

Co 30 yrs Ull l~ prrteS
fully ins free est

517-$4&-4321.241-282-6515

COU NIE RTO PSItAlIN ETRY
()ItlClS, ll-aq uMS Free est.
Pele or Lon. 1248)~2802

POOL REPAIRS Doll Wa' I
llf't!fs replaced leik ll!lec·
toon & CIosono 866-269-2016rtTER YO lING. litJ1ns

Pol. '1111 I GlrJl"
Cuslon\'pto Steel Vrnyl WOOd
~eleryo~nocHpenlry com
810-22$07767 734·323·3951

Admire Your Fire
Wen seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacl<er se rvices
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

"'·F 8-5; Sat. 8·3

BELL RETIREE - Phone pcks,
Cible. WlIorlg GtIlranteed
Mar1Jl1. (248) 437·7566

~

WI""". .~.....,..
~
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~ ( ......... ,........
7f,' ~,-
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.DOH'T SIGH • WI IIIGlIUIt mTUIS TO
IlL TOU 1IQ11'CM IIlDI't'lDlW IUtDS •

LOOICAI MM' RON HECK
~~ .•~OAOH'

".,~""\
.1i'lll"4:bNPOMl

.. -....""J'O'I .
l'a. ..... .., ..
c__ o-fIoolo

... " ..<lnrodI_
,....-f.';._lfW'JtA('(lW'Il!

(".1 JU,f99.lm
... pta_04
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ClEINSHEll
QolelIe4 •.~

~
Magnificent Designs I
ImpresslYe References I
See it for Yourself
jmseghllenow/.lOn$ com

l & .. DlGI1lEERIIIG
Ale & Furnxe ~ron &
Rtpairs Res.tom lie. & Ins
Free ES! UCN 17341657·Xl8Q
AI R CONDmolllNG & IIl11llte
IIISlal1itJOn & repu Res "
comm 18)'1S exp fllltt lit.
& ins free est S17·223·3223

TlI., III,.,.... WlPortlolio
~ mes.. 0IlaiI)' 11.
Free (It (511)304·360:)
TOM HART cera_ & St••
',stall. lll!t.me .,(manly
40. yrs exp (248) 363-3726

IfST FIREWOOD
$75 fe 1111,".
/2")437-4335



,- au

WOTA 1"' B13OO!rae.
lor/rnowtr 500 hours. 00-
lIIO'II'Illl deck. great COl1ddJon,
add I aI1Wlmenls. $1800

2~7·2232

In.uARO/POOl TAItE
New II box. 81' sIaIe, $1250

134-732-9338
EXECtITIYE OmCE Fnllln
SolId Uahogvly • pltCe$.
includll'lg executive dtslc.
~r desk.. bo:iktase &
Ille dt1wers. $1 BOO. tal lor
a~ (810) 227·4224
or 81G-227·5874
FRU HOOM OIIl£CTY WI
INSTAlLATION I free OVR!
free OYO Player! 3 monl/ls
free HBO • Clilemu! Access
225. Channels. 100% Dtollil
CondI!JOtlS Aw'Y' tal Now.
1·800-47 .... 959
POOL TABLE O!NtI$tII. 8
IlalWl slale, maple, perfect
conddJOn. Purchased lor
$4.00J sacnrce $1500.

1(48) 44&<Xl13
SlOT MACHINE. Double
B!uIno SMns, De. COO(!.
$1,100. Woodsman Plus
Crossbow. wlseope & aulo
cocl:Jog. $500 81G-23Hl724

IY TUIIfII
Wut'ilm Spinel Plano. S395
George Sleek Baby Grand in
nee shape. $ I 395. tal Eric
134-454-42451134·769-9208
KIMBAlL lITre PIANO
$300 (5 I 7) 206-5893

PAYING TOP $$$ For oJ<1.IJsed
musaJ ItlSlruInents & equIp
(511)525-1601

GREAT DAIlE PtlP
Blue GQrt, I lell, 1m)
W'ft danescolrtIy. corn

(734) 51H802
W!WlOOOlfS fIB, 3 crum
boys. Iblack boy. 3 black gu1s,
born Nil't I. (S17) 54G-115O
MINIATURE PUICHERS. 1
(emalt, 1 ll1l1e Purebred.
black & Ian. Tds & dewdaws.
7 fits S500 (5I112SH'987
NEWfOUNDWlD PUI'S m,
male & f~1e. W. IlOId for
Sara, $800. (517) 54&-1485
POOOLE TO'1. AKC. cream
wlaPfICOt tirs female. 6
IIlOl1Ihs. tal 248-4B6-1375
PUPPIES Puggles. AKC
8dlons, & TO')' Fox Teme($.
ShcCsIwormed.517 ~ I·9379

YB.lOW lAB FOR SALE
ftmaJe.9 mo old GREATtam-
~ pel. great W'tII tlds & WIer
dogs. lu&J \ralned & more
NcHIXed S500 31H2H746

ARAI GELDING. gre.ll lIai
horse. 18 yrs. S5OO. Over 60
81eyer model horses. $5 10
$10 e.ldI. (511~9
BARN SAlE Horse lack,
t!lI/Ip. saddles, harnesses &
Iols cA IIllSC. FII..Sat. 11· 2S-
26. lOam-Spm HEW LoeA·
TlON·3850 E. H TernlonaJ.
Atln Arbor. 4 miles E. oIlJS23.
eXIt 49, or 2 Il\ile$ W. 01
PontIaC TriJI.(134) 747-7952
HORSE TRAIlER (2 place) 7ft
ta;, bumper pu1I, oreal cond
S2000 313-22G-n59

FACIN G KellSUlO'on Part.
box stalls, dally tumoul T\.C
248-781-t453
PASTURE BOARD S125/mo
80 acres 10 glUt. 1000 rl(fll1O
acres. aJso heal!d S1alls avaL
313-215-5554 Bnghlon area.

PlANO- Sleinway grW piano.
MOl1eI A.. 6'·2". sam Ebony.
313-832~67
UPRIGHT PlAN 0 $500

(248) 676-0384

IIICIQGAII ANTIQUE
AIUIS tOUKTDRS

RDCI F1IIAlIQAl
SHDWPt.Aa

"'''MEW LOCATION''' ..
BUYISUlITRADE AT UlCH I·
GAHS FINEST QUAlITY
SHOW 500 tables of modem
and antique gllllSlswordsltlc..
November 26 and 27. Open 10
.1 9 Vll. (EU '·96 0 NOVl
Rd. SoutII 10 Grand Rrver
RIghi 1.8 lilies).

lnlo. 2~76-275O.
IIUST SEU Tlv'ee poece sJale
poollable, brand new. 'lWOIth
52OOJ. fllSt $875.

Call 243-884·3538,
1

OAX SlATE POOL TABIE
8', Gre.l1 CondI1r.ln.

5975 (517) 545-5536

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for
COllIS. gold. dQ.'TlOOds, gUllS.
musaaI 1l'\StIUments. U~own
UchanQe. (Bl0)227-8190.
PAYlHG TOP $$$ For oldiustd
IIlllSICaI instruments & eQll1P
(517)525-1601

ecls G

Do-;s • 0
AlASIWlIlA/JJIUTE

PUPflES IIlX
~ Very friendtt Hlve all
Shols 8 wts. $l5Or'Besl
Please cal (517) 294·~
tOIiTROL Hook, ROIond &
Tlpewofms. Rolale Happy
Jack IJqui-VOCl 2x 'rill Happy
Jack TapeoNOrn1Table1s' TSC
Stores (517) S.8·7600
tNWha~com

ENGUSH SPRINGER
SPANiel PUMS

8 y,eeks old lrw & WMe.
HJ11l11lOS:oc~ $400 (734)
432·5907 or (517) 552·1457

fOUND 11fl& Gray Tabby.
declaweil Earhart. South
Lyon. (248) 437·32Ot
fOUND CAT, female. \1/17,
O(ange Tabby. Fausselt &
Hartland Rd. (810)714·1959
LOST CAT Male orange tabby
11·19, H"1Ill! mie & Chubb
248305-8143. 734-887·3202.
LOST IWlS Gold weddll10
bard. Local ~ delrvtry
man. (248) 486-{)786

POEt'DED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Pull!le ad under 2 differ'
ent classes fO( a

Terrific DiscoiD!

cantlie Grtell SIleel
Classllied depl for

delalls.

l-&aa-999-1288
'Some reS1rltllOllS 1liiy

appr,o
, MBsl aeatloft ad 10
nee In dISCOCDl.

Boats/Me!ors •

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Miab1e. You can add
pholOS 10 your daSSlfoed
ads 10 s.'low w!laI )'0\1 are
selling. III addl1JOll 10 ad
00f!'/ Ads 1nII appear y,1len-
ever )'O'J want 1hem 10 run.
undtf 11ll!dasslficatClll )'0\1
chOOSe
The cost for lhe pholO .,a
be $10 fOllhe fils! d¥f and
$5 per d¥f for eaclI ~.
!JOIIl/ d¥f. plus l!le cOSl 01
lhe ad ~ based ~ l!le
nurr.tler of lineS used
EII11iI or mail )'OIlr 3x5 or
415 photos can for
addtesses. Pholos YoilI not
be reMned Pre p;rymenl
requlle&'nO refunds,
To place )'OUr ad and gel
more 11110 caJ/ the G:eeo
$/lett ClasSlfleds at
888-999-1 m. Mon. & Fn.,
sam 10 5pm. Tues lI1ru
nus. 8301m 10 5pnt
ExdudeS bU$IneSSI~ mer'oar ads
De.1d1ioes 10( SundZ1 P\lbli-
ca!1OII IS ThJrsday al Noon.
De.1<lIJtll! for Thtirsdly pub-
6catlOll IS I,Ionday al Noon.
Some reslnclJOlls may
aP91y

~ali,<~ c:e Stera;e G
AUTO & 10AT storage. dry &
secure 00 Cl)IlCte!e Mto $40
"Iter 5pm or y,eekeods
517·223-4430 517·202-0597

EPfflANCE YOU R AD
WITH A PHOTO

How IVallable You can ad6
pholOS 10 )'OUr tlaSSlfoed LUA 11M JET 10AT & 1I1il-
ads 10 shOW YofIlI )'OU are I ... 1....- $2000 01 beSlsea.no III addlbOll lO ad er.... WL.

00f!'/ Ms IriI appear 'I01'1eo- • offer (248)676-0384
ever )'OU want l/ltm 10 run.
/Iflder tlle classtJtat.oo you
chOOSe.
The cost for lIle phc(o wi!
be $10 for 1tlI r.rst d¥f and
$5 pet dlt (or e.lCh add!-
llCNl dlt plus ;fle cost of
lhe ad 00f!'/ based 00 t'le
Mlbef oIloneS used
Emal or mai ~ 3x5 0(
415 pholOS caR (or
addresses. I'hctOS WII not
be rnurned PreplylT1tnl
~e&'nO relund$.
To p{act )'OUr ad and 9t1
more Into cal /he Green
ShetI ClasSloeds at
888-999-1281. Mon. & frl.
8am 10 50fIl Tues llIru
TMs-. 8 :lOam 10 5pm
EJWdes~·
CIllads.
0IacllInes for ~ llUbli-
caIlOn Is Tl'iurSdlt al Noon.
DeIdh for TMdly pub-
icabOl1ls UOt'dl1 at Noon.
Some reslncllOlls nuy
aWt

till·. RR 1997. kle new.
lnl"Y eltl1s. 55OOO1besl
/(48) 684-7861

1 t95 YMAX 4 .. at COlIII·
tIoI MI' RSI'lI$lOlI alii
mer • O. Tel 240.;;';'
0177

~u. Repair & Parts
HIQ~ pelfOlmance. engllle,
$hOClt rebINd. insyraoce WOI\.
AAmo:lels 517·861-7122

1m TO 2tI8 twS t
.." IIoIIes 'nIlH.1lsU1t
adl. I COllI Ia yoI. PlelSl
can Oalt 5tHJHa65.

OPEN HOOSE
200 Molor Home$, trailers.
10'1 boxes. caroo traders.
SpeoaI 8It,'S Cl5 • 32' TIM!
Trlaers Irom S9,995 We
rent 1m J.lotor Homes com

1-800-33.., 535

iiiit g

A.tolo!,sc ~

IIiDY SUPER SUNDAY
AllIOlllOtM Swap Mul and
car Sale November 27.
Illdianapobs. IN tndrana Slate
Failgr~ntls All IIIUes &
models, SAM • 3PM Spaces
all Itldoors taa 708·563·
~300. SAM • 4PM, M-f
IllIdamencapromotJons corn

Aclc/!rLc"Pirls & ~
Ser •. ce ,.,

110 TORS 3C2 wllrans, 318
wNw. '2400 Hl$$OIl Ill/'!IO(
f1anger ~ 29 wIlrans.
29 w/414 drIVe train. 23
naO( F·15O 4x4 dr"" lrut
Pnced 10 sea. (511) 375-<)190

All UNWOO£O AUTOS
Junk. non n.wnno or wrecked.
free 100000, pay based on
cond (248) 467-0096

CORVETTE 19&3-1967
wOOto

Please call (248) 767·3467111

Ut,' Ii Tra ';;rs C1:)
UT1UlY TRAIlER
5 x8 $12Stbest
B10-923·1556

Trwc~s for Sa'f • G
1990 FORD
F350CREW
CAB DUAllY

",.W!liJcYnltt.nl!lte'l

~"\.~~.................
1.*>s.5II_rd.<lId....

SzIIl HCkysIer ..
~-

2003DDE
CARAVAJI
1Un" IIuI&!..wlld
Lon!>ela.rO'lll~ ..._co
4i:IlCl,,*,_~'"-"...r-.y &!i?;,Q'IP rw; '"9 Ok

SzIIl HCkJSIer ..
~~

4 WHEel DRIVE CHM
TAHOE LT 1199

4 Or~ iii. alarm. Aula, pi.
cruise. CD. IrilI-klck bnk!$,
pw. fuD WVlCe hrsfory I
olWller, PS. am·lm stereo,
luther. Florida car Excellenl
Shape WeD Ma,n1alned
114.000 MJles New Tiles
Brakes AIlelNlor Battery~~rec 81G-225-7604

AURlIRA1tt7
Moon, LWhet Excelle~

COI\dllIon. S2899
nIlE (734) 4SS-S5&6

2002 DODGE
INTREPID "SE"
~ Slctw1' IlU.
s..c>or LDOlOd ()-ly
llroll<Ul ...
.m

£

,l,.tos U,~fI S2000 ~

~. Novetrbef 24. 2OQ5.GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATIVE LIVING liD

• eo. po. 7 ? RS 7 , 2

fORO f 150 2001
Exlended cab. Loaded. $6850

TYME(134)455-5566

fORD FI54 SPORT 21101
Immaculate! Very low "'des

$11 00 below Blue Book.
Ontr S99 down'

rotE (134) 455-5566

fORD F250 1997. Ex.c. cond.
30.000 m~es. Snowplow
510.600 Call 81 G-22%390

CIlEVY ASTRO 2003. AWO.
extended. Whlle, Gold Trrn,
loaded. 41.500 miles.
$13.500 (248) 486-{)731

DODGE 1199 CARAYAM.
Mlee/ chair iocessible. Jaw.
ered 1Ioor. rear enlJ')' ramp.
'Ilitle 00WTlS Hamer gr~
wlruMll'lg boards & sunroof
83.000 maes. Goo<! cond
Asking $12.000 81 G-227-7519

IWlOICAP YANS BOUGHT &
SOLO. Best prices. ,est deals
lor Oftr30 ,UlS. Pluse an
Dale, 517·230-1865.

CHEVY COIlYERSIOIC YAM,
1991 flllns & drrves greal, no
IUS!. less than 1001( adual
lIIlIes. New U"hellll llres.
new heaYMutY shocks. new
lrader Meh & brlk! C()I)-

Irollet, rw bed, T~ & VCP,
rear IU' & heal Must see &
dr"". 54SOOtest (248) 684·
8689. 124B) 622-8929

IWEJl2000
4WO. Loaded. Very dean!
SmaI OOM\ no tl>-SIOner
needed. must be workJnQ

nME (734) 455-5566
fORD EXPlORER 1995 2 dr.
good conddJOn. S3 000

(248) B67·3Wj

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:.:.;"i LOST WHITE cal wfqrey
• mar1cs. pIOk nose. very lnerd·

'Y. an5Yo'!rs 10 Felix, ltrl2. 9
Mile & RlIS1Ilon. i'l S L)'OIl.
$SO reward 243-48&-0078

~~

",cLra . (It)

*********'.
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out Oil website,
.... lloale1owlllde. COllI

*********

SzIIl H CkJSIer ..
~~

NEON 2001
Mo, iii. ~ $29 down. $99
mo • No Co-SlQner Needed'

lJIIIUllOtjlll

rerd ~

ESCORT. 1"' Au:o. Air
GrealOll gas. $1550
rotE (134)455-~

TAURUS 1998,116.000 high-
WZ)' mIles 1 owner Runs
great S3.400 517·546-4958

Por!,ac lD
DODGE INTREPID 19'11
Sport, exc. body, needs WIll\.
$5OO'best. (248) 437-0085

ESCORT. 1!1t2 No trans. grUl
enolllt & parts, Body 000d.
S300 (248) 43Ho565

PONTIAC 1!192 BonnMle No
Ilf, no stereo. 150,000 miles.
51.00JIbesl 243--437·2659

ACCORD EX 2002. \'6. sWe~
~. auto. 5 CO. sunr~.
loaded. unmaClllale 38.000
miles. S13.m 734·276-1942

INTRIGUE 02' GX. purcIIased
new III 03' lor $24.000.
S6.00J aU /llghway maes.
29mpg attuat Uainlall'.ed
W1lh Mobile One oa. new 1ll'es.
5450. New bnk!$, Showrroom
cond. garaOed S875G'flffil.
(511] 612·1418

IICTRlGUE 1998
Fuq S<! rv-ce hIslOl)'. t owner.
sunrool, lea1l'.er. C/ltome
wl'.eels. spoiler, 88 000 mies

$5.200 517·223-8362

Pontiac 0

GIWlD PHIX GTP 2001
6C*. Showrroom condr1JOlll

S29 down. $131 mo
MlISt be ll'Ofbno

nilE (734)455-5561

Uos O.fl $200') ~

Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or to place an ad call
}·888·999·1288

PONTIAC . •
H uo" • I )t('11'11 ( P

IN BRIGHTON

7815 Grilnd Rivc:r - Bri~hton • West of 1·96 Exit 145

. CALL TOLL FREE 1·866·806·3619

to'
_.................... ... _ .... .. __ ........ J

$

SATURN l200 2001 4 Or,
III. alarm. AllIo. pi, cruISe.
CO. anb-Iock brakt$. pw, 1
owno..r. ps. am-fm stereo
Eng~ rebulll flom lhe
lludllP
KBI( • $7.500 $5.srotest
Tel 248-880-2522

2003 ?IIFINPTY
6·35 SEDAN

$Mlr.~~=""~Mri!'17,
SzIIl HCIrysIeI.,
~~

FOUR RUNNER SR5. 2001.
Exc shape, 45,OOJ m'IeS.
gdl1Qe kepi, loaded moon-
roof. dou~1e air & heal
$15.250 (517) 62H744

500$ POLICE I .. POUNOS
cars from $500' lor IlsbOgS
1·8011-495-0060 Ex! V367 FEE
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-:.'- »;~:(III' -.-,. ·
;-------~--'*$50- GAS -CARD- REWARD:
I For All Windshield ~epl~cements Booked :
: ., ~~ From 8am to 10a,,:,Frid~.YJNovember 25th! 5~'
I ~or5lll,'1oos $50 Gas Card will be rewarded after installation! . ~ I------------------------~---------------------------

ItlII hIn SSU,
• ... iol ..... ssa..".0lI)o."

2 )'liar c:oolract reqund Some ~ awt Rebale labs 6-10
v.eeu l....;u 1m

Glass & Accessories
BRIGHTON

9981 E. Grand River
810-227·2808

HOWELL
2452 W. Grand River
517 ·546·5300

HIGHLAND
2388 Highland Rd. (M-S9)
248·889· 7373~

WIXOM
49395 Pontiac Trail

248-960-0500

•

Gel This Great Deall

FREE
$25 GAS

CARDTo ~ Ver\zon Wweless Mtomef with IN (aIng.
UNLIMITED NIGHTS" WEEKENDS
SHARE700 ANYTIME MINUTES. 2 LINES. JUST $69.991

monltif access
AI whtn caIlng from within tht America's Chokt-COVtfllge Am. VMl MW 1 Of 2·yr (~00"Ief
Agreement Activ.ltlon fEts. taxes vd othet dIatges apply.'

ADDALlN!~!!! $9!!
eachrnt

EARLY BIRD SALEI
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH

a - a - ..,
Argus

I

SAVE 15% :
ON I

: I

ALL GIFT CSRTIFICATE PURCHASES/I
6am-1Dam only I

_ _ _ _ _ ~o~m~r 2~h, 3..OD~

... -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - --

-------------------------

$50 GAS

*on all new upgrades
* 2 year contract only ~ verizon"';reJess

AIttIrottIW AQWII.

COME EARLY & SAVE
1l1W0I JIOIRl

"lUGe_inK 2451'Geslllltn"
lit-12M... SI1·546-SJOt

IlIClUlt WIXOM

Grass & Accessories 2:::= 4trJ=;liI
With Coupon Only

I
I

=1:1 BRIGHTON HIGHLAND I
... 1 .. Orand IUvw ISII HIIN4lnd Rd. (MooSI)

I I I - • 810·227·2808 248·889·7373 I
HOWELL WIXOM I

14U w. OrandR,", """' Poftt* ,.,.a
Glass & Accessories 517·546·5300 248·960·0500 I

1.- ---'_ .:II - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ I- - --
I•

...

I
I
i

,. .I .
~-l ,- _. I I

. .
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YOUR FULL LINE DEALER •••
MOST COMPETITIVE PRICING & 5 TIME PRESIDENTS AWARD WINNER!

~-~.~~, 2006 F·250

U
ii~4X4SUPERCAB

r :::'l:IE~1::==E,=-........rAf,hllrlllti IcICC1lUlC1systea,hill' Inti 1IIIIclIpilg hIIr g IIi'tors power;taed, prIracy :
;ass. p. ... p.1Dcb, '_1IlCIi IlCn! Sllt8394 •

SAVE $8,238 ~:~P ~
·2004 TUSCANY :

F·250 RV VAN ::
4.61. EA va engine, Rng.out SMIX FIRCIl'gCi gIas$, lUX heater. AJC: :
COM pkg wilb FIRc:m.1llither"ll1lpl:led steering wtIeeI, 16" bright. •
IIcIn wheef, prtrritf 9Iai. pOwer windon, P!"ftIIoc1s, " mud! :
nJCh morel StU18934·.·. :

:g~$19,988 :
··
····

2006 F·150 4X4.
STYLESIDE SUPERCAB

2006 ESCAPE
4 DOOR XLT FWD ~

Dwatec: 3.01. V5 ~. 4-spci MIlo 00 /Tans,' power IJIOOfYOCl f
'M'sIlIde, IIlkII-OH cOniOIe WstorIge bin, SIlIl ,. SOWld discount p1cg,

~ •.. '.. starage bin, rmctallle cargo=~~ e::pwr windows, power locks, &
mudllllUCll Aiciiii S1U1 0183 -

_
LEASE $27-783 Per ; •

~::~~~!!!~~~11 I I I Month; I
I1i • . i

2006 MUSTANG !
V6 COUPE ;

t••••••••····•···········

I4 6L EA va engine, spet<I <:ontroI, cIoIh'~ bedIiaei, aia...~
power windows, powerloc1s," ~~~~$;:~ -
I.E$2246lf;.~:~'\11

2006 EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 4X4 4 DOOR

EMil! BauerV6, lUMing boards, convenieIn group, AJC, CfC Free,
floor mats, CIK carpet, power windows, power Iocb,. " ~ ~J
morelStk.18281 . ' '''.-''.J.~;t:~¥;''!

, LEASE $29300 Pe~:"
•

Month
I I I

2006 FREESTYLE
I FWD SEL
• ALmA, 6 crISe cd chqer. IIP3 rIlio, IIIlHoet ~ message
• cen~, 17 I 7 5-spt br\ghI alum sheeIs, steemg wheel audio c0n-

I Iro/$, ~ IalIIps,SG'S03nllt!" ~ ~¥~.~
sole, power windows.power s1terin1J.-&~~_~iliottit

: StJc.f8.158 .. ~ !.~~~1....- ~..

~ASE $29800 Per'
~ Month

2005 FREESTAR _
LIMITED

EIedIoaits~6.Il1I~aIc~ZllIleelec ~~lIIIIU'
ne, deW aossllIn, sell diIpe cad, periI*r IlIHIelI,
boaleW, ~ klside Iimr,IIll!lIIIXJ jig.::U1leale4iIP~ ..=::~a:t':pass.:\~=~-,.~
dows, pIlllccis, • iodllllJClllQt! ~ • .- • .

SAVE $11 ,743 ~::P
2006 FOCUS ZX4

SE 4 DOOR
Front floor mats, power sIcle ~ center console, rear window
defroster, all c:oncfrtioning, power Iocb, autolIlaIlc ~ coo-. t.~ •• ~~
\'e(lienc:e group, speed conlI'o/, lilt sIeerfng ~ ~ mF-J
dows, power Ioeks & nuh n'UCh mote! StIc.I132031 -

LEASE $27000 Per

Month ~::;======I II •

2006 FIVE HUNDRED
FWDSEL

~:::::;;;;;::~' AWFW6 disc co dlangef UP3 radio, dual auto ale, 17 I 77-spt
~ alum, ~ ~ message center, steering wheel audio controls,

~~.~I.~)IXlCllmote(SIUI21160 : •

LEASE $30600 Per ~

•
Month

I J I

2006 FUSION SEL V6
3.Ol4V V6 o.ntec engine, &-speed IUIo IrlInSmIssIon, ~17 V
rated tires, power steering, power Ioeb, power windows, " nuh
IIIICh IIlOl'e! StltJ10ll638

" ~ lEASE $~nROO Per

•

UUU Month
I I I

2005 RANGER 4X4
XLT SUPERCAB

XLT trim, 5-spd Uomallc cw trans, class 3 trailer loW, In.dash 6
dsc cd dP3 cap air COIIC1tioi 19,power windows, power locks,a IIXId't _ illoref SlU911

. $9 900 OFFSAVE, MSRP

. ._-~~--~ ............._.-_-------------------------
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Welcome lo lhe ulHmale holiJay shopping guiJe
Dear reader.

After weeks of research, illlen'iews.
shoppillg alld testing - by chi/drell alld
adults alike - we are pleased to preselll
)'011 with the hoitest gifts for the 2005 IlOli-
day season. Included ill this guide are
award:willning toys, hot trends alld tile lat-
est products ami/able. We hm'e e\'ell
included a place for )'011 to record )'ollr list
O!lpage 16.

These gifts COIlbe found at local retail-
"-as or at Meijer and Kohl's. Some products

are also ami/able olllille - see the list at
the right. Mallufactllrer's suggested retail
prices are incll/ded, bllt lI"e foulld lIIallYof
the items 011 sale in the stores.

We hO\'e gi,'en the toys we really elljoyed
ollr seal of approl'al. Tltis means the toy
was a hil wilh our testers alld was eas)' to
put together. edllcatiollal or a great mille.

We hope tMs will saI'l' you llOlIrsof time.
Abm'e all, we hope tllis will allow yOIl to
spend time enjoyillg the holidays. rather
thall stressillg OI'er them.

WatcllJor more gift ideM ill the Dec. 15
editioll of tll(' Northville Record. Nod
News, Milford TImes alld South Lyoll
Herald.

Happy Holidays!
Calldy Spiegel &
Cymhia Grochowski

Candy Spiegel, left, and Cynthia Grochowski serve as
Santa's special shoppers to make shopping easy.

Many products are also available online
Ulliess othenrise lIoted, most gifts are

ami/able at Meijer and Kohl's.
If yo II are haL'illgtrouble filldillg the item

you need ill tllese local stores. YOII may
order them direct from the mallufacturer
olllillC.

www.hasbrotoyshop.com
www.fisher-pricestore.com
www.hotwheclsshop.com
www.funrise.comlcatalog.aspx
www.shoplego.com
www.radiosh:lck.com

;>-,

THE GREE
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http://www.hasbrotoyshop.com
http://www.fisher-pricestore.com
http://www.hotwheclsshop.com
http://www.funrise.comlcatalog.aspx
http://www.shoplego.com
http://www.radiosh:lck.com
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Visit one of our thousands of 10cations-rjafionWide-:-each locaUy
'owned. and ope(ated. Or find us' onii':le at ~~w.th~upsstore,com.

'.

I
r
't A (',. ~ \C ~ .........~ < .... '¢' ..,;: ~ ... ;Y l ...

·Yq~/~a~~~~,~9~~l~~;.~h;~~~~}:g\~.oriy:~bout .tJ1i~j£me of· yeC!f. ,
}:i~~!I~g~~~~~~!i.uJ~'t1l7~~~~~~;~n~~~~~ie~~-.~_h~~4[dn'tbe'one,"!Jt
them.'So·f~rY:·Orr'o,ur'p'~~~a~glng exper~is_e~we'llget your,gifts
to their .desiirtaiiQlrinta~cb':i' ';', ~:':~,' . v~: ~ '::: .'

t ..~ ,,~"/~ +~:':.. .. "::}i:~~~w"(~(~~:. ...~:i~~\. ; ...~ ~~~~.. 0 ~

Of cours.e, 'you call: al~o co~~ron ,us;(to;'get the'm' there~~>ntiirie:
Our affordable 'shipping:oRtions 'incrudg~ ,,' ,.. -...... ......- .<-;~:~ '".... t? .. "'t"'.. < F "''1;.,'' ",':'.. ~ :.... ... ...

• UPS NexJ:Day~Air~· :' ltPS Ground l,,. }", .' -\

• UPS '2'~~dDay'Ai;'~" '."UPS Int~r~aii.onaJ
: UPS3 Day Select~ " ' : . : ..' : ' '" : -'..

~ ~..., .... ~~.,
-- .- .. ~ .',. - ...

- -~~~'-:-' ~----;.~-- ~-

f~ U:>SSl<-t. <.rle,,~. ~<~~~y .",0<'.1."" o>",~l'~ bt x ..~ """l(~ tl M:i1 ao~ If(.li><:~ ~ iNirtct ....~1 ~
U:"J.:~ r-a«(,£:f Scf.,I(C' of Ml<'«~, .n: • ,J o<-", ..H'fr (+)t~ 'S'"'"fYKN.a..")oj ~ 10of ~,,\"'f.&~n f4.~ .....ry b:! h>:.a:!):,r
~ !cc..; ~IJ S>,.~s Uc .. I"'<.

.
!,,Irn Ir:ri~,

..- +--_.---..- .. -~

1OFF
BOXES

$2 OFF ~
PACKAGING SERVICE

2 OFF
UPS® AIR SERVICE

ld "'CIIOpOI pel' lI\lOlIIIf 1IoI..aW '"' ..... k ~W7 TMII~ Ioc1liolB 0tIrn.. UPS SIart ~ crt ~ !IWl'J crwI ~ Q m6 lW 'UIS (k., IlK. O/!w ..,m
llnl/DS

. . --.- - - -- - -- . - - ~- . - - -
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Sugar Plums
WATCH AS VISIONS OF SUGAR PLUMS DANCE IN THEIR HEADS. then fill
their stocking with real sugar plums. Similar to a plum-flavored ~um drop. these
chewy. sweet treats will delight children of all ages. They are avaIlable at Swcct
Retreats in downtown Milford. (248) 685-920J MSRP: $6.99 a pound

Santa
INCLUDE A
HOLLOW
CHOCO·
LATE
SANTA IN
THE
STOCKING.
Swect
Sensations in
Fowlerville
otTers them in
dark. milk or
white choco-
latc.
(517) 223-
1322
MSRP: $4.75

Glass Ornaments
DECORATE
their tree with I

these breath-
taking hand-
blown glass
ornaments
madeby1\vin
Studio in
Milford.
Available at
Main Street
Art in down-
town Milford
(248)684-
1004

MSRP:S/4

4 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 24, 2005

lack, 8,
sono!
Nicole
Stone,
sales

World Stars
MAKE HISTORY COME
ALIVE with these poseable
figures from Odyssey Toys.
From President Bush to
Blackbeard the Pirate. thcse
figures will provide hours of
fun. Order online at
www.odysseytoys.com

Ages: 4+ MSRP:
$6.95 each

More Slocldng SluHers
• Fin the stocking with BURT'S BEES products or a g~ft certificate
from Health Mart in Milford. A $15 gift certificate will allow the
lucky recipient to purchase Shea Butter hand-repair cream and"Lip
Shimmer. (248) 684-6278

• Give a little glamour with stocking-sized bottles of SALON-
QUALITY PRODUCTS from Miliord Malle Care in dm"'l1town
Milford. (248) 685-0643

• A $20 gift certificate to Fortuna Inn in South Lyon will provide a
NICE DINNER FOR TWO. Try the Walnut Shrimp if you are cele-
brating something special. (248) 437-4700

Gazillion
Bubbles

FUNRISE TOYS MAKES
11IE BUBBLIEST.BUB-
BLES EVER. Believe it or
not, there is a difference in
bubbles and these ones are
impressive. Gazillion
Bubbles float higher, last
longer and reflect light better
for plenty of bubble fun. The
non-toxic bubble solution
won't stain clothing or the
fu:niture. These l-ounce bot-
tles include a 7·in-l bubble
wand and feature snowman.
Santa and Christmas tree top-
pers.

Ages; 3+ MSRP; $2.99

ThisHoliday btlng life to aU1M senses withgift sets starting at just SID.
Drenth the body in well·being with the power of 25 pure flower and
plant essences-soaks or serenity. splashes of renewal. Come in today
to choose from one of our pre·made sets, create yourown or givea girt
certificate. Share the Indulgence of nature. Give Ave<fa.

AVEDA
FInd other
Aveda locatlons
aI8oo.)28.o849
or aveda.com.

43155 Malnstreet
Suite 310

NovJ, MI
248-735.1584

Save 100/0
onGiftCettificates

and Aveda products.
2 Days Onlyt Dee 2 & 3

_.- iiiii.. iliiiiiillilll ~_ s

http://www.odysseytoys.com
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Parenls: Teach IdJs to
give 'gih of themselves

Christmas traditions' and celebrations date
back to over 4,000 years ago, according to
holidays.net, an online resource for holiday
celebration infonnation.

And many were celebrated centuries
before Christ was born. The 12 days of
Christmas, the bright fires, the Yule log, the
giving of gifts, parades with floats, carolers
who sing while going from house to house.
the holiday feasts, and the church proces-
sions can all be traced back to the early
Mesopotamians. •

Today, parents still celebrate some of
those same Christmas traditions with their
families amid the fun and excitement of
exchanging gifts. Parents can instill lessons
of humility and selflessness in their children
by reinforcing the idea that it is often more
rewarding to give than it is to receive. This
will help to create new Christmas traditions
that can be passed down throughout genera-
tions.

The following are some ideas from
PageWise.com that can help parents get
started with creating some family traditions
of their own.

Encourage family members 10 create gifts
themselves, in addition to the ones that they
purchase. You can find books that are full of
homemade gifl ideas allhe library or book-
store - especially in the children's section.
Your kids will take pride in their gifts if
they've spent lime and energy in creating
them.

Or set up a Secret Santa girl exchange
among family members. Since your children
probably don't have much money, allow
Ihem 10 focus Iheir efforts and funds on one
person. Draw names OUI of a hat, but lell
them to keep their name asSignments a
secret You can expand a Secret Sanla
exchange to include service. Tell your chil-
dren to do something in secret for their pe~
son each day: make a bed without being
nOliced. Slick a note in a lunchbox. iron a
shirt. etc.

Continued on page 12
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FELICITY: AN AMERICAN GIRL ADVENTURE TRIVIA CONTEST
• To enter, complete this coupon and mail it to: Press & Argus, Attn:
Candy Spiegel, 323 E. Grand River Ave.J HoweUJ MI 48843 or send the
answers via e-mail tocspiegel@gannett.com. All correct entries received
by Dec. 1, 2005, will be entered into the draWing.

Phone- City or Township ....... _

1.What historical event from
America's past Is covered in
Felicity's stories?
a. The Great Depression
b. The Revolutionary War
c. Westward Expansion

2. What Is the name of Felicity's
beloved horse?
a. Copper
b. Trixie

3. In the book, "Felicity Learns a
Lesson," where does Felicity
meet her best friend, Elizabeth?
a. At Miss Manderly's school
b. At Mr. Merriman's general store
c. At the Governor's ball

Record are welcome to enter. Employees of
the newspapers and their immediate family
members are not eligible to win.

For more infonnation on the movie and
movie-related produclS. visit
americangirl.comlmovie.

Slay organ1z~J anJ stress-free Juring lhe holiday
By Jean Tarbett
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

J~nny Pembcnon of Ashland. Ky., and owner
of LIst Lovers, olTers tips for the holidays:

After lltc1.nbgivil19
• CICillland decoralC outside.
•. Decorale insi()C your home and get C\'Cry-

one Involved in trimming the tree, hanging gar-
land and checking Iighl'i.

~ Pre·address and stamp en,'Clopcs for
Chnstmas cards and other holiday mailings.

• ,Purchase gifts for the needy using names
hanging from a local giving tree in your neigh-
borhood department store or mall.

Watch the movie, read the· books and win

ShaJ1eneWoodley, left, plays Felicity Memman
and Katie Henney plays her best friend,
8izabeth Cole, in the live-action WB Network
movie, "Felicity: An American Girt Adventure."

By Candy Spiegel
SPECIAL SECTIONS

For more than a decade, girls have trav-
eled with Felicity to Virginia where they
shared the lrials the colonists faceO at the
onset of the American Revolution.

Now, American Girl and The WB
Network are bringing those adventures to
life in the new. live-action television movie.
"Felicity: An American Girl Adventure."
The movie will air on The WB Network on
Tuesday, Nov. 29.

"Felicity: An American Girl Adventure"
is based on thc Felicity book series from
American Girl's historical line. It tells the
story of Felicity Merriman. a spunky girl
who would rather tame wild horses than
behavc like a respectable, young gentle-
woman. But Fclicity soon finds herself with
more difficult issucs when some of her
friends and family members talk of gaining
independence from England. Her best
friend. Elizabelh Cole, and her grandfather
remain loyal to the King and Felicity is tom
between her beliefs and those she lovcs.
She must find a way to hold both love and

f.lrsl week of Dccember
• Take inventory of holiday items including

slamps, envelopes. party good .. and holiday bak-
ing supplies.

• Establish a "wrapping station" in a little
used portion of your house. Stock it with tape.
scic;sors. wrapping paper and ribbon.

Scroml week of Dccember
• Plan the holida¥ menu.
• Mail holiday canis or packages.
• Decide on or shop for a special oulfit.

11,1("(1 weel of December
• Purchase menu items.
• Prepare food'i that can be fro7,Cnin

Name _

advance including cookies, soups and pies.
• finish holiday shopping to avoid hectic

holiday crowds and sellouts.

• Finish cleaning.
• Make party favors and ccntcrpieces.
• Fill goodic gift b.1gs with holiday ilems.

likc candles, stationery and coffee or tea.
• Use rubber stamps to make place cards .
• Use branches and pine cones for a countJ)'-

inspired ccnterpiece.

\Veel before
• Pul the finishing touches on your plans.
• Make sure all gifl'i are purchased and

wrapped.

season
• Make sure all munchies and entrees are

ready 10 eat.

• Make sure (0 stock fil'C\\'OOd for evening
get-togethers if you live in a colder climate.

lllC big (Iau
• $ct the table.

• Prepare food.

Ahcr tile IlOhll..y
• Clean again.
• Put away dishes and gifl'i from the holiday.
• Stay organized by collecting similar ilems

and packing them togcther .
• Label boxes and containers 'for easy

retrieval next year.

I

\
I

l
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Ireland, 3, daughter
of Patrick McClanahan,

sales "/,,\
;..--

IT'S LIKE MAGIC! Share-A-Story Care Bear moves her eyes, mouth and head as she reads
a classic fairy tale. A turn-page signal allows children to easily follow along. Share-A-Story
Care Bear comes with the "Goldilocks and the Three Bears" cartridge and book and a key
ring to hold additional cartridges, Additional books. including "Jack and the Beanstalk,"
"Cinderella," and "Princess and the Pea" are also available for 59.99 each. Requires four C
batteries, Ages 3+ MSRP: 539.99 '

Ktisten,3,
granddaughter

, Barb Blevins,
moo

Language Littles
INTRODUCE A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE with a huggably soft
doll. These l6-inch dolls are avail-
able in 12 varieties. Each one speaks
English and one Olhcr language.
such as Hebrew. Spanish, Japanese
and German ",th a sqtJCCl..e of the
hand. Each one comes with remov-
able c10lhing and a code to use
online (or more bilingual fun and
games. www.languagelinles.com

Ages: 3+ MSRP: $39.99

Tub Tunes
PLAY MUSIC WHILE GETIING CLEAN with Tuh
Tunes. Kids will enjoy playing water nutes. water drums
and the waler xylophone each time they take a bath. The
noating xylophone comes apart so kids can create e\'C~
more music. Comes \\-;th color<Oded. waterproof musIC
sheets to help children play songs like "Old McDonald" and
"Ode to Joy," Available at Village Toy Shoppe in OO\mtO\\n
Milford. (248) 684-8697 Ages: 4-8 MSRP: 5/2.50

riml more glh hl&1S anJ J)I'()clud revicws
in lltc Dec. 15 cJiHon of lite Soull,
Ly~n lIe;alcl. Novi News. Norll"1l1e

Rcconl ami Mltfonl Times.
6 • HOllDA.V GIFT GUIDE. Thursday, November 24, 2005

Bitty.Baby
GIVE YOUR LITILE ONE THE ULTI·
i\IATE BABY DOLL. Bitty Baby. created
by American Girl. is a cuddly doll with a
cloth body and vinyl anns, legs and head.
She is available in a variety of skin tones and
eye colors to best match the little girl who
will care for her. She arrives in a lavender
knit sleeper and cloth diaper and brings along
her friend Bitty Bear, a 5-inch poseable plush
bear. and a board book.

Additional outfits, furniture and acces-
sories are also available. Each outfit
comes with something for Bitty Bear.
a matching accessory. and a board book
to encourage reading. Matching out-
fits for little girls, including the night-
gown pictured, are available in sizes
3-6X. The quality of the items in this
line is impressive and most items
arrive in beautiful packaging with
biodegradable packing peanuts that
can be washed right down the sink
for easy cleanup. Y·,·..··-

~'" '

!
1l.~.
,~,

Taylor, 4, grand-
daughter of Barb

levins, classified
~
~

Rescue Pets
CHILDREN CAN'T RESIST this
adorable puppy dog. Rescue Pets have a
motion sensor and when someone is near
them, they move and beg to be picked up
and cuddled. Each one includes an adoption
certificate. collar and tag. and hobo pack.
Requires three AA batteries.

Ages: 3-5 MSRP: 5/9.99

Bulls-Eye Bounce & Roll
BRING THE ARCADE nOME with this 10y from PJayskooJ.
11 features two different games - Bounce It and
Roll It - for hours of fun. Electronic music,
lights and scoring information keep kids
wanting to tr)' again. The set includes five
rol"'- Adull a<;-.cmhly.with a screwdriver.
is n.-quin.'d ocfor~ U~. Requires three

AA hattcrie'.

GET READY FOR KINDERGARTEN
with My First LeapPad learning system.
Shaped like a yellow school bus. Ihe system
can be used with more than 15 My First
LeapPad books, or by itself. It plays "The
Wheels on the Bus" and two ICller games to

-help preschoolers learn. This system will
also help children learn pre-reading, pre-
writing and other preschool skills. Comes
with one book. "Leap's Big Day," Requires
four AA batteries.

Ages: )-5 MSRP: S29.99

http://www.languagelinles.com
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Furreal Friends
Scamps:

My Playful Pup
HE'S JUST LIKE A REAL DOG. Scamps is so
expressive and so much fun. several adults in the
office spent hours playirig with him. Scamps' eyes
close. his tail wags and he barks. Just like a real
puppy. he responds to voice commands and will sit,
lie down and respond to his name. With some love
and training, he can be taught to howl, shake, beg and
even count. But, he is still soft enough for cuddling
and is sure to be your child's best friend. Scamps
requires three C hallerics. Agrs 5+ 'MSRP: $49,99

PONIES CAN FLY AROUND THE ISLAND, enjoy a boogie
board ride down a waterfall, surf with dolphins or ride a rainbow.
The set also features snorkeling gear and a magic beverage stand.
The set includes the only baby Pegasus pony - Honolo-Loo -
and a storage compartment for the accessories. Young children
may have difficulty gelling full-siLe ponies to fly, but the baby
ones are no problem. The set requires two AA balleries and plays
music when the bUllon is pushed. Ages: 3+ MSRP: 539.99

Bratz Wild Wild West
SADDLE UP THE HORSES AND HEAD TO THE WILD,
WILD WEST with the latest Bratz dolls. Each doll comes
with two outfits, a handbag. belt. hat. n~klace, bracelet and a
star brush. The package even has a longhorn handle. Horses
and other accessories are also available.

Ages: 6+ MSRP: S/6.99

V.Smile Pocket
V.sMILE POCKET MAKES VIDEO GAMES EDUCATIONAL AND
PORTABLE. Cool animation and engaging action immerse kids in a complete
video game experience all while learning math, problem solving skills, music and
more. The system has a high resolution LCD screen and it connects to the television
for big-screen play. V. Smile Pocket is compatible with the entire V.Smile .
Smartridge Library. giving children 25 titles for S19.99 each. Includes ''Za)700: My
Alien Clac;,smate:' and a cahle for connection to the tele\ i'iion. Headphone'i can be
u<;(.'dand the game ...· mu,)c C3n he turned 00: if dC'iired.Age~: 5+ .\fSRP: 589.99

Hot Wheels Gorilla Attack
THIS HIGH·PERFORMANCE TRACK SET includes a gorilla who bolh smashes :!nd
cats cars. Watch as the cars whip by and perform many stunts. Kids can "be" the gorilla or
leave him on automatic mode. They can also shoot the gorilla and change the track the cars ,
are going on. The set is extremely easy to put together - all pieces are marked,. the instnJe:/
lions are in color and the pieces hook together quickly and painlessly. Comes With one yetit-
c1e. Requires four 0 batteries. This toy is noisy. Age: 4+ MSRP: $39.99 /

8 • HOLIOAY GIFT GUIDE' Thursday, November 24. 2005
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Miles, 5,
nephew
of Rita
Tomasek,
business

/ Wild Hunters
G~ ON A I.EGO.SAFARI with Ihis designer set The lion. hyena and vulture models can be
built and .play~ With at once or use the blocks to make an elephant, wild boar, crocodile and
m~re. ThtS set mc!udes ~tep-by.step instructions for nine animals and ideas for 26 more. The
ammals ha\'e movmg tails, trunks and legs. Of course, this set can be combined with all other
LEGO sets for even more construction fun.

Ages: 6+ MSRP: $29.99

-



HO\N do you say
"Thank You" to your
special friends, staff,
clients or customers?Blobbiemorphers

BLOBBIES ARE COLORFUL, FRIENDLY CREATURES from a distant world who can
change their shape whenever ther want. Created by Jorge, B1obbieworld is a mix of science
and fantasy. The book, "Here Come the Blobbies," takes children 10 a unique world where the
Blobbies must save their planet using the knowledge they gained on c:ulh. The book includes a
CD-ROM featuring games and additional fun.
BLOBBIEMORPHERS are the 12-inch round creatures who magically transform into a
stuffed animal. They morph into dolphins, eagles. reindeer and other animals quickly and easi-
ly. Each one comes with a limited-edition trading card and animal facts are printed on the box.
Order both items. explore Blobbieworld and find out your personality type at www.persxom.

Ages: 5-12 MSRP: "Here Come the Blobbies" $/5.89; Blobbiemorphers $/9.99

The American Girls
Holiday Treasury

GIVE HER SOMETHING TO TREASURE with this beauti-
ful book from AmericanGirl. The book fealures holiday stories
from Samantha. Molly. Kit, Addy. Kirsten and Josephina. With
gold-trimmed pages and a ribbon bookmark. it is sure to make
her smile. It includes a CD featuring 25 holiday songs enjoyed
during each of the girls' time.
Order online at www.americangirl.com.

Ages: 8+ MSRP: 53-1.95

We have a few thousand ideas.
LET us HELP YOU CREATE YOUR OWN

CUSTOM-MADE GOURMET GIFT BASKET.
Select from over 20,000 specialty items!

A-ND, HERE IS ANOTHER
GREAT GIFT IDEA!

Give the gift of Good Taste•..
HONEYBAKED HAM!

Taorello's is the only authorized
retailer of HONEYBAKED HAMS

in Livingston County/Yu-Gi-Oh! E-Hero Flam, Wingman
BRING THE CARDS TO LIFE. E-Hero FJame Wingman fcatures 36O-degree joint~ an~
Cll.traarms and weapons upgrades. His face lights up and his weapon fi~ a s~all proJccule.
Pair him against the other figures for a complete battle. Adult assembly IS reqUired.

Ages: 5+ MSRP: $19.99 each

1007 E. GRAND RIVER • aRIGHTON ..
GIFT CER11F1CAIES (810) 225-8900 w~ DELIVER IN U.S.
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Nathan, 10, nephew of
Rita Tomasek, business

Matchbox Mega Rigs Dino Adventure
SEARCH, TRACK AND CAPTURE THE DINOSAUR with this exciting set. When
assemblcd, the large truck holds the entire set. However, each part of the vehicle comes apart
so kids can transform the large rig into numerous smaller vehicles - including a helicoptcr.

The dinosaur roars, the missiles really fire, there is even a
\\ orking winch and capture claw. Sct also includes two Matchbox
men and a baby dinosaur. Ages: 4+ MSRP: $42.99

Polly Pocket
Snow Cool Hotel

POLLY HEADS TO THE SKI SLOPE! The Snow Cool
HOle! includes a working ski lift and ski slope to racc down,

- .~ .1 oak-ony rcstaurant, magical skating rink, hotcl room and
A-, • hot tuh for Polly and hcr fricnds to cnjoy thcir stay. Thc set

;1J ~' mdudcs one figure. multiple outfits, furniture, mugs of
,. hot chocolate and cvcn liule hangcrs to hang up the

clothing. Matching playscts arc
a\ailable from $9.99.

Age~: 4+ "if l

MSRP: ,
$29.99

\~
\

\
\

Littlest Pet Shop Whirl Around
Playground,

THE LITTLEST PET SHOP PETS, A FAVORItE IN THE '80S, HAVE RETURNED
WITH A NEW LOOK FOR TONS OF FUN. There are dozens and dozens of pets to
choose from including dogs. cats, birds, fish, frogs, hamsters, bunnies and more. They have
huge eyes and bobble heads and use magnets on thcir feet to activate accessories and k<7p
them in place. The playground takes just a few minutes to put togcther and doesn't reqUire
any battcries - wind up the swing and lct the pets enjoy spinning or move the speciallevcr
and watch them race. Pcts can also ride the elevator. roll down the slide and relax in the ham-
mock. The set comes with two pets - a Maltese puppy and a gray mousc. Other scts are
available from Hasbro for as little $3.99 each. Ages: 4+ MSRP: S29.99

Trollz Fashion Dolls
B[G HAIR [S BACK! Trollz Fashion Dolls
are the 21st ccntury version of thc classic
Troll doll of thc 19605. Thc linc is centcred
around a group of tcen friends who livc in
the whimsical city of Trollopolis. Rathcr
than change thcir c1othcs, thcse dolls easily
change their feCi. bolloms. tops and heads
for lots of fun.

A.~t's4+ MSRP $4.9910 529.99

Watch for more product reviews and gift ideas Dec. 15.
fO • HOLIDAY GIF,T GUIDE. Thursday, November 24, 2005

MacKenzie, 4,
granddaugh-
terofLaura
Small,
circulation

Princess Annika
BARB[E STARS AS PRINCESS
ANNIKA in her new movie, "Barbie and
the Magic of Pegasus," The don brings the
magic home. Princess Annika can change
hcr dress magically and her magic wand
lights up. Ages: 3+ MSRP: $/9.99...

75E577' ; =
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"Expect the Unusual & the Usual"

~fai~"tO,. 8etJ~~ 1fjO..e•••
CREATE A HOLIDAY GIFT BASKET

For Creative People on Your List
Personalized for your family &frie1lds

• Custom GffUQ9 for ;ou/br you • Classes: l\IctaIlGlass/Bcadtllg
...Gift Certl,lcates ...Gift Daskets

810-844-0066
9850 E. Grand River· Brighton

Mon.,Tues.,Wed., Thurs. 10am·8pm; Fri. & Sat. 10am.6p'!1; Sun. 12pm-4pm
~:ft~~ hrightollhtadsmulmort.C'om ~~;t:!~

For generations, dolls have been a treas-
ured gift given at the holidays. With so
many dolls on the market today, it can be
difficult to select the right play doll for
your child's age. _

Here are some helpful rips from the
experts at Corolle:

The size of the doll should be propor-
tionate to a child's size and srrength ..

When she cradles the doll in her fore-
arm, she should be able to hold the doll's
bottom in her hand, and its head should
nestle in the crook of her elbow - exactly.
the way a baby would be held by an adult.

The weight pf the doll should also be
proportionate to that of the child, which
makes the doll easy to manage.

Here are some other tips specific to
your child's level of development:

0+: As a baby begins to investigate her
new world of shapes and textures and
develops essential skills. she needs a .
snugly security companion.

Select a plush and washable doll rhat is
lightweight and between 10- and 12-inch-
es tall, perfectly sized for tiny hands to
hold and hug.

18 months: As baby transitions to the
toddler years, she begins to care for and
nurture her dotl, imitating her parents.

Selecr a doll that will make an ideal

playmate: Look for a doll that is about 14
inches that is soft, lightweight, and easy to
dress and undress.

3+: Little girls at this age begin to act
our many real-life siruations with their
dolls.

They may become big sister, mother or
babysitter. Baby dolls encourage creativity
and inspire pretend play memories young
girls will cherish forever.

For the added fun of hair play, choose a
doll with well-rooted hair that can be
combed.

5+: Girls begin to project themselves
into their world and start to develop and
value friendships. In turn, they are looking
for playmates.

Select dolls that have a variety of
wardrobe, hair design and accessory
choices.

Dolls are important to children at each
stage of development, providing comfort.
security, and "an available friend," says
Joanne Oppenheim, co-author of the
"Oppenheim Toy Portfolio 2006."

For more information on how to pick
the right doll for your child visit
www.corolledolls.com. or call (8oo) 668-
4846.

- Metro News Senice

sp~Hrgh't"G'i'n s i
Mule Horman m<lkU 91ft 9\V'nq easy wllll sets ~

'/1,).1e_eryt>ccly w<lnh lal pllces e,erybody m:esl. a
DAY AFTER ~

THANKSGIVING DAY SALE fro
Edrly Bird Savings of 20% ~

from 8:00am·9:59am

15% Off 10:00am • Noon
10% Off 12:01pm· 7pm

Enter drawtng foe' one oIltle featured gilts.
2 names wi! be drawn

mERLE nORmAn

. Flowers Make Gr~at & Easy Gifts!,
@t\'S

FI4twers
~f . titNeVI .

•. ..
~

TeI~Rora'sFrosty th~
Snowman Bouqu~t

S40~·
local & worldwide delivery

Corporate accounts ar~ welcome. Teldlora's-Thomas Kinkad~
Hurrican~ Bouquet

$50~·teleflora.

Tddlora'sCrystal
Nativity Bouquet

$65~·:
T~dIora's Merry Mini

Ornament Bouquet

$30~·
TefefJora'sWysodci

Sleigh Bouquet

$40~·
· -Free Wire-Charge

$7°0Novi • 48375 • 248.380.8250 VIIlIc

Hrs: M·F 9·6, Sat 9·3 Closed Sun.• Rowersofnovi.com· 0.:":C:-':"~::'1If.._------------

p------------- ..I
5500 Off 1

I
Any Purchase of :

SiS or more :
I0._,.........,... I

_*0IIr..,a.a- I.._------------~

iII!61 Novi Rd. • Pine Ridge Center
(Just North of 10 Mile Rd.)

After·
Thanksgiving

'Sale
Nov. 25 - 26- 27Fri - Sat - Sun •

Crop for FREE·
Friday,

Nov. 25th
Bring in 3 cans of

food for donation to
FOOD PANTRY

& YOU'll get
FREE TABLE SPACE

Friday night.

250/0 OFF
All STORAGE CONTAINERS

-in ,stock •

•
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FREECarol Wilson Page Kit -
With $75 purchase (at MSRP) • while supplies last (one kit per purchase)

2120 Grand River Annex - Suite 500
1.5 miles west of 1-96 - Exit 145

810.225.9636
Visit our website: www.scraptales.net

http://www.corolledolls.com.
http://www.scraptales.net


Joshua, 7, sOil of
Colleffe Bartig,
circulation

Star Wars Ultimate
Lightsaber

BUILD YOUR OWN LIGHTSABER with
this kit. The Iightsabcr comes with different
sound efTects and blade colors and can be
built to look like Yoda's lightsabcr, Darth
Vador's lightsaber or 1,000 other creations.
The set, made by Hasbro, requires two C
batteries. Ages: 6+ MSRP: $34.99

Justin, 12,
grandson of
Barb BIevfJis,
classified

Furby
HEtS BACK! Furby has returned, larger than
ever, and full of life. He can listen and respond,
depending on his mood, in English or Furbish.
He dances, sings, eats, tclls jokes, plays games
and more. Furby expresses a fuB range of emo-
tions including happy, sad and mad. He comes
with a spoon, battcries and an ofT switch and is
made by Hasbro.

Ages: 6+ MSRP: 539.99

Batman Begins Transforming
Gotham City .Playset

Help out Milford
families this.year
By Candy Spiegel
SPECIAL SECTIONS

TRANSFORM THE BATMOBILE INTO GOTHAM CITY for hours of play with
this set. Batman figures (not included) can fight each other, break boxes, ride a screech-
ing train, spend time behind bars or jump, twist and spiral around the city. Kids are sure
to spend hours exploring all of the fun things to do in this playset. When finished, it all
closes up back into the Batmobile. The instructions are confusing, but the set is easy to
assemble. Requires three AAA batteries to make the train noises and lights.

Ages: 4+ MSRP: 559.99

Teach lids lo give of themselves
Continued from page 5

For neighbors and fricnds, give plates of
homcmade cookies and fudge.

Choose an evcning close to Christmas (or
an entire day if you're really gung ho) and
have the childrcn help you make and frost
sugar cookies, bake fruit breads or stir fudge.
Then asscmble paper plates with a variely of
your goodies, wrap and deliver them with
Christmas cards.

Your kids will love taking turn~ running
up to your neighbors' doors to deliver thcm ..

If your family cnjoys singing, deliver your
plates of treats on your Christmas caroling
route.

Opportunities abound for serving olhers.
and making scrvice a family tradition at
Christmastime can help your children devcl-

P tOp lifetime habits of service.uppe S Adopt a family through a local agency
(Salvation ArnlY, Red Cross, county welfare

KIDS WILL ENTERTAIN THEM- programs, etc.). The agcncy will provide you
SELVES with these incredible puppets with the names and ages of the family mem-
from Folkmanis. The quality is remarkable hers you choose to "adopt:' Somctimes,
and the animals are so soft and cuddly, you they'lI even give you a wish list to guillc
would think they were stuffed. They are your purchases. Take your children with you
available in a variety of si7..csincluding fin- whcn you shop for this family and have them
ger, hand and shouldcr puppets, and. come in help you wrap and deliver the gifts. .
a huge varicty including animals, wl~Alrds, Your children willicam how wondcrfulll
dragons, dinosaurs and more. Some~ mdud- feels to sacrifice some of their own gifts for
ing the polar bear cub, bcnefilthc SIerra others.
Club's cfforts to protect the planct. Order A nursing home is a wonderful place to
online at www.folkmanis.com. visit during the holidays.

Agt's; 3+ MSRP: $8 and up Your children will lift the spirits of the res-
12 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE. Thursday, November 24, 2005
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idents simply by being themselves. Take
small gifts or candy canes to distribute. If
your children play musical instrumcnts or
like (0 sing, put on a show at a local nursing
home.

.Call the nursing home ahead of time to
schcdule an appropriate time to perfonn.

DccoraHug

Christmas dceorations not only brighten
homes, they also rcmind you of past
Christmases and happy mcmories. The fol-
lowing dceorating ideas can casily become
famify traditions.

Encourage your children to make a special
Christmas tree ornament each year, replcte
with their names and year (i.e. Victoria
2005). Evcry year, when you dccorate the
tree, they will be proud of their contribu-
(ions.

Spend an evening during Thanksgiving
\\cckcnd making a gingerbrcad house, and
continue to do so each ycar. Take pictures of
each gingcrbread housc and keep a
Christmas memory scraphook.

Thc ~ids willlo\'e looking back at all of
their gingerbread houses and remcmbering
each ycar's construction.

Don't be a dark spot in your neighbor-
hood. Brighlcn up the season with Christmas
IiBhts, and in\'oh'c your children in putting
thcm up on the in~ide and out~ide of your
homc.

Dri\'c around the ncighborhood, lookinl! at
~I~el~hts. •

- Metro News Se"'ice

When making out the list, do not forget
those less fortunate.

This year has been difficult for many
with layoffs. cutbacks, increasing health
insurance costs and rising gas prices and
heating costs.

In Milford alone, nearly 250 families
registered for monthly food assistance
through Community Sharing. Clothing
and toys are also needed. •

Cindi and Dean Rotlermond, owners of
Roltcrmond Jewelcrs in downtown
Milford arc helping this holiday season.
For the cighth consecutive year, they arc
hosting Sharing Christmas with Othcrs
and are asking for the community's assis-
tance.

The Roltcrmonds have a list of items
needed by these Milford families in thcir
downtown Milford store.

They ask residents to stop by and select
an ilcm or (wo ofT (he list, purchase it and
thcn return it to Rotlcrmond Jewelers for
delivcry.

"If folks don't have the time to shop
for anything on (he li!'t, they can purchasc
gifl cCrtificatcs from Meijcr, Kmart, Wal-
mart or Targel," Cindi Roltermond said.
"We will even purchase the gifl certifi-
cates on their behalf if they wish."

For more information. call (248) 685-
1150 or visit Rotlermond Jewelers at 351
N. Main St., Milford.

.. ....._-_ ...--...----:

http://www.folkmanis.com.
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Do your Holiday Shopping in Downtown Walled Lake!

Enjoy These Family Fun Events in Walled Lake's Historic Lakefront District:

Sunday, December 11th Sunday December 18th

Noon _ 4:00pm "" At the Lakefront on E. Lake Drive
"V· t · C · R·d"Pictures with Santa · . . IC on an arnage I es

Cookie Decorating with Mrs. Claus ~~ •

$....---~~--~~-----..

Historic STONECRESTBuilding Sponsored by the Walled Lake Downtown Development Authority
For more information please contact: 248-926-9004 or Email clong@walledlake.com " 6

We specialize in Wedding, Prom
and Special Occasions

-Gift Certi~cates Available-

We carry Holiday Rugs!
Shop now and have new flooring !tbkes a great giEt Eor hard to
installed in time for Christmas buy Eor people on )'Our list

Come in and enter our free area rug drawing!

MODERN FLOORS AND INTERIORS
~ CARPET ONE·

1145 Nonh Pontiac Trail • Walled Lake, Ml 48)90 Phone (248) 624.()))) • Fax (248) 624·8843
Mon •• Thun. 9-8 • Fri. 9-6 • Saturday I().S - in(o@modemfloon.net

A u.nique boutique
with affordable Prices!

Featuring: ladies apparel, soaps,
lotions, jewelry, unique gift items,

accessories and mudl more

r-------------- ..
: Come feel the (iypsy Wind :
: 10%0(£ all Regul.1rly priced items: 925 N. Pontiac Trail · Walled Lake
~__ :Lt:l~c~:::.a~z.~_:__ ~ 248.624.2476 call for hours of operation

~
Cl I,f.' ..',. .

(V JLaJUV lv ~ ~~~J93~93~' .. , ';
. ~ nl"~

We specialize in personalized '..~~ : ,..,.:-t\
service with affordable prices/ f , :.~,

Buy your gown by Dec. 30th
& receive 15%off all of your accessories!

Use your savings on your'honeymoon!

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIOE - Thursday, November 24. 2005- 13
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Aspen, 3months, granddaughter of Barb Cloutier, business

VCamNow
TAKE PICTURES OR MAKE MOVIES with this pocket-size digital video camera made s~ifically for
tweens. VCamNow has a 1.5-inch color flip-out screen, 1.3 mega pixel interpolated resolution and a 4X
digital zoom. The camera holds up to 480 photos or 7 minutes of video, but is exrandable to hold up to
2GB. The camera can be hooked up directly to a television or computer for viewing. Images can also be
transferred from the computer onto a VIDEONOW PVD for viewing on the VlDEONOW Color Player or
the VLDEONOW XP systems. On-screen prompts make the camera easy to use. The camera requires two
AA batteries, and comes with cables, software to make the PVDs. and two recordable' PVDs.

Ages 8+ MSRP: $79.99

Roboraptor
ROBOTIC RAPTOR CO~mINES REALISTIC MOTION
WITII LIFE-LIKE BEHAVIOR. Roboraptor interacts and
reacts lo his owner and environment based on his mode and mood.
He walks. bites and moves his head and tail. His sonic and vision
sensors make him able to guard a room and roam freely without
getting into trouble. He shuts off if ignored for more than 10 min-
utes. Roborapror doesn't require any assembly, but he does need
six AA and three AAA balleries. Ages: 8+ MSRP: $100

14 • HOLIOAY GIFT GUIOE • Thursday, November 24. 2005

ChatNow
STAY INTOUCH with ChatNow
1\vo-Way Radio Communicator. This
set allows tweens to call each other and
send text messages within a 2-mile
radius. It can also take and store up to
30 digital black and white pictures
(they cannot be scnt or printed).

Ages: 8+ MSRP: $74.99 per set

Necklaces
GIRLS JUST \VANNA HAVE
THESE STRETCHY CHOCKER
CHARM NECKLACES. These neck-
laces arc mad~ from a slrelchy nylon
and charms can be added to lhem.
Shopping al Girly Girl in Nonhville
arc, from lefl, Sabrina Fitzgerald, store
owner Kelly Aragalsld. and Allily
Presley.
(248) 449-8890

MSRP: Basic choktr is 512.50:
sler/ing sil~'a is 520 and lip.

I-DOG Interactive
Music Companion

THIS PALM·SIZED POOCH
LOVES MUSIC. He moves his ears
and lights up to any type of music. He
connects through the headphone jack to
any hand-held music device. You can
either listen to the music through him,
or plug in headphones and enjoy the
music quietly togelher. I-DOG also
barks and responds to petting. The
sounds he makes are enough to make
anyone fall in love with him.

Ages 8+ MSRP: $29.99

Laura, 10, niece of

Elizabeth
FELICITY'S BEST FRIEND is the newest doll in the American Girl coHee-
lion. Like lhe other American Girl dolls, Eli7.abclh is IS·inchcs tall and has a
sofa, huggable body with poseable arms and legs. She comes in an iridescent
taffeta gown and arrivcs with the new book, "Very Funny, Elizabeth!"

Ages: 8+ MSRP: $87 .
See page 6 for a chance to \lin Elizabeth.

Nerf Dart Tag 2-Player System
ENJOY PAINTBALL FUN ANYWHERE with this new syslem from Nerf ..
The set comes with two rapid-fire blasters, 20 Tagger Micro Darts that stick to
the vests, two "esIS, two pairs of vision gear, and instructions for 15 games.
There is nOlhing to put together and it needs no batterics. The Tagger Micro
Darts go about 30 fect, but are soft and painless. This item can be ordered
through Hasbro if unavailable in local SIOres. Ages: 8+ MSRP: $39.99

,
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Treal pels lo lh~ holidays, 100
Thcrapies. founded in 1998. start
slowly to initiate massage when your
pet is "in the mood." Apply light
pressure \\ orking your way along the
hairlinc of the animal (head-ta-tail.
back-ta-belly). Massagc can work in
conjunction with vcterinary care. but
should ncvcr be a substitute for it

• Create a homemade treat. You
can whip up pet treats at home
instead of pun:hasing ready-made
items at the store. Here is a recipe for
a quick and tasty dog biscuit.

RiUU1.lla RiscolH
(courtesy of17lree Dog BakRry)

5 cups white flour
~.cup peanuts. chopped
~ teaspoon baking soda
Imedium egg
~.cup vegetable oil
I~cups pureed banana
2 teaspoons vanilla
Water

Preheat ovcn to 325. Mix dry, then
wet ingredients until lumpy. Add
water. one teaspoon at a time as need-
ed Knead by hand on table until
mixed thoroughly. Form into logs
approximately 2- to 2~inches high.
Hatten so that log is ~by-7·by·l-inch
high. Place on non-stick baking
sheets.

Bake approximately 30 to 40 min-
utes. Remove and cool for 10 min-
utes. Slice into }.. inch slices. Place on
baking sheets and bake for about 20
minutes or until goldcn brown. Cool.

Pets are part of the family more so
than ever before - cnjoying a warm
spot to cuddle on the family bed or
special treats like designer clothes
and toys. If you want to surprise your
feline or canine companion with a
holiday gift this year. consider some
of these winning ideas.

• Christmas stocking<; and gift
baskets: Many retailers will stock
specialty gifts for pets around the hol-
idays. These stockings or baskets are
chock-full of holiday-themed rawhide
bones. stuffed animals and other toys.

If you want to build your own, put
together an assortment of goodies
you know your pet will love and
wrap it up. Just be sure to keep the
gift well hidden from your pets prior
to the holiday so it is not discovered
(and subsequently ripped open)
before the big day.

• Pet massage: If you've ever
indulged in a massage. you know
how sensuous and relaxed it can
make you feel. That is why there are
many advocates of animal massage
and other holistic therapies. Pet mas-
sage can improve blood flow, relax
tightened or kinked muscles and pro-
mote comfort for an older animal
who may be in pain from arthritis or
another inevitable side effect of

- aging.
Massage can be conducte9 at home

by pet owners themselves or at a
facility that provides such a service.
According to Animal Massage &

Chewy Toys
GIVE FIDO HIS OWN TOOLS
to work on with Ruff Gear chewy
toys'. which are available at South
Lyon Lumber. (248) 437-1751

MSRP: $7.29

Walch for more
greal gIft Ideas in

Ihe Dec. 15 edUlon
of the Non News,
Norlhville; Record,
MIlford TImes and
South Lyon I1erJJ.

Deluxe Soft Carrier
TAKE MISTY OR WINNIE ALONG IN STYLE. The Deluxe Soft
Carrier. from Marketplace Pet in South Lyon, comes in hot pink with white
polkadots. Paws rest on soft fuzzy padding. Treats and grooming supplies fit
In several outside pockets. Zippered top and side include screened sections
for ventilation and safe peeking. (248) 48~5400

MSRP: $58.99

We Offer •••
• State of the art technology
• \Vell trained staff of technicians

and Registered Nurse certified in
Laser and Microdermabrasion

• Weekend and evenings available
• Highest patient satisfaction
• Serving men and women
• FDA approved

M.O. BAYRAM, M.D.
DANNY BENJAMIN, M.D.
PAMELA BOCK, M.D.
DAVID M. CANTOR, M.D.
CATHY CLUBB, M.D•
VICKI KEAN, D.O.
SUSANNA SZELESTEY, M.D.

A Division of Metro Obstetrics & Gynecology
Enjoy the season of Ghing & Give the Gift of Beauty! This Year,

Keep Holiday Shopping Fun and Relaxing!
When you purchase a Gift Certificate for that special person on your holiday list, You Will
Enjoy Our Gift To You! You receive a gift for equal value on either Laser Hair Removal

or Microdermabrasion. You can enjoyyourgift beforethe Holidaysor after the NewYear!

We Offer: • Laser Hair Removal • Microdennabrasion • AVariety of RejuvinatingFacialPeels
• A Full Line of Skinceuticals Facial Products

Gift Certificate Recipients
Can personalize their gift and choose between

any of the services or products!

Gift Certificates Are Ready to Give inHoliday Packaging!
Call Today & El\ioy the Bene6ts ofYow: Honday Shopping!

with a Gift of Beauty for.Yml too! .
HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE. Thursday, November 24, 2005' 15
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egreal
Adventure, trivia, suspense, cooking,

and television companion books are some
of the themes in books The Lyon's Den,
located in downtown South Lyon, recom-
mends for holiday giving and reading.

Call The Lyon's Den at (U8) 437-2500
for more inf~mlQtion.

AJuh Picks
• Your Best Life Now by Joel Osteen
Bestselling book on discovering inner

strength.
MSRP: $19.99

• The Lost Chronicles
Official companion to the hit televisioJ'!.

show.
MSRP: $17.95

• Desperate Housewives
Fan guide to the happenings of Wisteria

Lane.
MSRP: $17.95

• World Almanac and Book of Facts
2006

Loaded with facts and figures. Updated
annually.

MSRP: $12.95

• Sports Illustrated - The Football
Book,

Celebration of professional football.
MSRP: $29.95

• Rachael Ray Cookbooks
The hostess from the Food Channel pro-

vides simple to foUow recipes in a selec-
tion of books.

MSRP: $14.95 to $18.95

• The Nature of Kensington by Ted
Nelson

1\11ages will enjoy looking at the beau-
tiful wildlife pictures photographed at
Kensington MetroPark.

MSRP: $32

• Birnbaum's Walt Disneyworld
This travel resource is for anyone plan·

ning or dreaming of a lrip 10 Walt
Disncyworld. It includes practical infor·
mation and photos.

MSRP: 5/6.95

• People I Sleep With by Jill
Fineberg

This book features black and white pho.
tographs of people and their pelS.

MSRP: 519.95

• The Old Farmer's Almanac 2006
. Puhlished ~ince 17?2, Ihis book pro-

Vides useful mformallon on weather fore.
casts, gardening and aSlrology.

MSRP: $6.95

• Go, Dog Go by P.D. Eastman
This colorful classic features dogs on

Price Store
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$
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the go.
Ages: Preschool to third grade
MSRP: 58.99

• Dinosaurs: Encyclopedia
Prehistoriea - Robert Sabuda and
Matthew Reinhart

This amazing pop-up book features sci-
entific information on prehistoric
dinosaurs.

Ages: 5 and up
MSRP: $26.99

• Lost in the Woods by Carl R. Sams
IIand Jean Stoick

This book features beautiful photo-
graphs and a cute story of wildlife.

Ages: all
MSRP: $19.95

• Harry Potter and the Half Blood
Prince by J.K. Rowling

The Harry Potter series continues with
volume 6.

Ages: 9-12
MSRP: $29.95

• Series of Unfortunate Events No. 12
hy Lemony Snickett

Continuation of the best selling series
about Count Olaf and the Baudelaire
orphans.

Ages: fourth to seventh grade
MSRP: $11.99

• Scholastic Book Of World Records
2006 . ~. .

This book is filled with nu rous feats.
It will entertain children, as ~ 1as aduhs.

Ages: fourth to seventh grade
MSRP: $9.99 _ .,"

• World Almanac For Kids 2006
Loaded with information on a variety of

topics, including flags of nations, maps,
presidents, space, sports and much more.

Ages: fourth to sel'enth grade
MSRP: $1/.95

• American Girl~ Quiz Book
Ovcr 200 Amcrican Girl quiz and trivia

questions.
Ages: 8 and lip
MSRP: 55.95

• The Giant I Can Draw Everything
Book by Tony Tallarico

Step-by-step drawing instructions for a
variety of different designs from people 10
animals and spacecrart to dinosaurs arc
includcd in Ihis book.

Ages: first to fourth grade
MSRP: 56.99

• If You Gh'e A Pig A Party by Laura
Numerorr

This cute story featur~s fllustrations of a
pig who keeps asking for more. By Ihe
aUlhor of "If You Give A Mouse A
Cookie.~ .'._

Ages: toddler to s.e.c.orJiJgrade
MSRP: $/5.99 .•• ';,,~~<
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~ ~,~"!fJ'F~~'fJ't ... ~·~iF~~.a.m ~t South Lyon Lumber Ace Hardware ~

J.JldtI I~' I
0)('. •

11 HARDWARE I·

~ PRESENTS
",~LADI~S NIGHT;

.' c- , THURSDAY, DEC. 1st, 2005 t
".. , 6:00 - 9:00 PM

, Door Prizes • Demonstrations
~ First 500 ladies receive gift bags.J (must be 18)'ears of age)

fi '"S~~~~~~~.f1Jf'~..m

Game Day Specials '#.,11,1
*Book Your Office Holiday Parties Today*

*Carry Out and Catering Available*
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI48178
248446-9670 www.screwielouies.com

, .'
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uA on~oRh'!Tt~o ~i!f~al!?.!~..'u~A.
is offering a 'SPECIAL HOLIDAY COUPON covvnie T~E:..c GIFT ACCESSORIES!·~ G'...NT . From Under $10.00 to $50.00Good Only December 27th thru 30th ~.114 C/.Z;:i2jfj-) for the Cyclisls on Your list~ GIFT CERTIFICATESAVAILABLErw--lIIIIi

Pres.ent this Coupon and Receive Mountain-com;ort se

1001 OFF your one time total purchase ~~~i:~;_Bt<'t:s ~t~· ~
/0 HAPPy HOLIDAYS! ~.m7':""':~"";,'M.:

L120 E._~£ St. • South L ~.!!.!_2j.§:.42Z:5..921.J .,. ~~..- . -_.~~". -~,.-_., .... ~~- !!!=:==============,
, • 381 N. Reese St. • South Lyon OVf:.~_ D-iys \ Feliz Navidad! I

2 blocks north of 10 Mile on Reese .248-486-9404 ~~ -:.- -loo tired fom Holiday Shoppingl!
TOLLFREE1-888-486-9404 . ; ~let us do the cooking for you. J / •

Hours: M-F 8-6, Sat 8-3 e ~ Vine in or Carry Out A(i.~L~ r:~~~:;r~~;~r;(~~:j
~ : .' c~l

57721 Grand River1.New Hudson t Buy one Entree & 2 Drinks! get . ~
1/4 ~i1e west of Milford Road I:fi.· the second entree 1/2 price ':

www.l1ograndeoreslaurant.com E00 FriorSa! aIIer5 "" Mu~",eseot o:i.IJoo. !
248·446·7700 ....:;~~'~~~.:,-1-.ExrNes12·31-{)5 :-call for hours- _t ~__.1

Full Line of Automotive and Truck Replacement Parts
Hydraulic Hoses Made' Snow Plow Paris

High Performance parts available PUIS.:PlUS
Brakes • Exhaust • Chassis' And More .: ;e.. :::~

J -·E-W -E-L-R-Y
Re-~~ Nai:are-'; RtVYut (jift>

Please come in and see our Not-So-Ordinary Designs.
·r

108 North Lafayette • Downtown South Lyon • 248-446-0408 f'
a

l
-t •

D-E-S-I-G-N

,

: • 209 S. Lafayette ( Pontiac Trail)
2 blocks south of 10 Mile - •

Downtown South Lyon ~

(248) 437·0500 ~.....,-- ..
Minutes from Novi • Northville • Milford .

HOLIOAY GIFT GUIOE - Thursday. November 24. 2005- 19
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Computer
CQmmunications

Alliances, Inc .

Starting at
$699.00

•Computer sick or slow?
Spyware or Virus?

FREE diagnosis.
Dialup rnternet access. Not a

Supersize store just Super Service.

22271 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON
(Brookdale Plaza) 248-437-1304

M & F 10-7
TU,W,Th 10-6
Sat 10-5

I Sun Closed

~~~u~~~-.~~~

~~~". ·tl~&!tb~t:xl~l:'.~;j~
~ ~ 'r..\.r",~ItYSU::AIf'!i.~'»J.YJft.:TltI £<;'_ ~\~I 301 S.lafayette· Soutillyon, MI48178' www.heallhS1ylesrehab.com

~ PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL, SPEECH THERAPY
Specializing In:

" Speech Therapy • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • Orthopedic • Sports
Injuries • Aquatic Therapy • Post-Surgical Rehabilitation. Pain

Management • Neurological Conditions • General Rehabilitation •
Breast Cancer • Lymphedema Clinic • Individual Speech Programs •

Hand Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral
Q Most Insurances Accepted, Including: PPOM, Workers Compensallon,

\ Medicare, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Cigna and Selected PPO's & HMO's

(248) 486~1110
301 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178

(810) 533·2642
12420 E. Grand River, Suite B

Brighton, MI 48116

20 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 24, 2005

(248) 446-1146

Kids ~ would like to
visit with youon Dec.10t

1-3, to find out your
Christmas Wishes!!!

Video Witfi Santa Available for only $1.49

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Please join us at:
South Lyon Lumber

415 E. Lake St. (10 Mile) • South Lyon-11. (248) 437-1751
HARDWARE .

• ....J

http://www.heallhS1ylesrehab.com
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Hours: M-f 10am - 6 pm
Sat 10 am - 4 pm
Sun 12 pm - 3 pm

www.lakestmercantile.com

248-486~4410
~'A lA, 22281 Pontiac 'frail

&;"J~~" ",., ...., t'.,..., Brookdale Square
CHINESE. CANTONESE • SZECHUAN • LIQUOR • BEER • WINE

Nan-Snwking Dining Room
\~ 1 ~ " ~ ~ r----------~~~~-~~--~--------,

_ - :).$2:00-OFF: " ~1btiLll~!!!o~ ::: BJly:~y~~One:~tree l:'_I'~:'" /~:..' $1.5.0~orJl1O!C':: ~ - atRe~taiPiic~:" , ': 1..4". ... ' , . - . -. .., r - , 6~ -, t 1 ."'t..

, .'.. 8.00 OFF Total Bill. (If: f:{ : :' . Get 2nd Entree' .: 1r!
..- $20.00 or more .(I f ual I .a1 li' 1

~'~~. '~1 l 0 eq or esser v: ue or,.: " We can help you select
$5.00 OFF Total Bill of :l: 50% OFF ($5.00 max.) : 4;ll from a rainbow of goodieshi" $80.00 or more;1 r . ,I 1 that will entertaIn and

',;".~1; , '.~: dallght. Come In today and
-I, i:" find exactly what you need
, . , ' from our large selecffon.
,;1, .. i,J. . ~;aPE i, M-F 10-9, SOt9-8, Sun 11-5

l,,: " •• _~,', J
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Searching for just the right gift this
holiday season? Supper Thyme USA has
the solution, Gift Certificates in any
amount that can be purchased on-line!

Simply visit
WWW.SUPPERTHYMEUSA.COM and
click on the "How it Works tab"~G
On the left side of the screen "
click on the "'Gift·Certificate" \_...;:1
option. It is that simple, W
No driving, No parking, fi~
No hassle! .~~ tJ
So give the GIFT ofTHYMt ~
to the one you love, or let
someone know this is the
gift you want this year!

Come see us for POINSETTIAS,
WREATHS, ROPING, GRAVE
BLANKETS, FRESH EVERGREEN
CENTERPIECES AND MORE.

24501 Dinser Dr.
ofT10 Mile Between
Beck & Wixom Rd.
248-349-1320

Located jUl>t cast of Wixom Rd. off Ten Mile
Come Browse through our thousands of poinsettias!

22 • HOlIO,.y GIFT GUIOE • Thursday. November 24, 2005
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Disney Alb.um Saap~ookKit
THIS KIT FROM EK SUCCESS IS PERFECT to commemorate a trip to Walt Disney
World or for a teen who loves Mickey. It includes aQ 8-by-8 scrapbook with 10 page protec-
tors, two sheets of 12-by-12 paper, two sheets of 12-by-12 printed vellum and Jots of dimen-
sional stickers and sayings for hours of fun. Available at Scrap Tales in Brighton. (81O) 225-
9636 Ages: 3+ MSRP: $24.99

.'
fdwin,f3, C

nephewiJf
Rita TOfiJ8$ek.
bUsiness' . .

-. BATILE UP TO FIVE VIRTUAL
OPPONENTS in tournament-style
play with Texas Hold'em World
Poker Tour hand-held game. Card
turning and betting is easy to follow
on the large screen. Up to 200 differ-
ent virtual opponents - from the No.
I rated show on the Travel Channel.

Ages: 8+ MSRP $/9.99

Fisher 2ger
Batmobile PUT THE ULTIMATE BIKE under

the tree. The Fisher 2ger Bike, avail-
able at South Lyon Cycle in down-
town Soulh Lyon, sports a 29-inch
wheel and is great for going over
rough terrain. (248) 437-0500

MSRP: $899.99

l'1GHT CRIME with the 2000 DC Comics BatmObile by
Corgi. This I: 18 scale die cast vehicle has a translucent hood
and rotating action turbine engine. It e\'Cn comes with thc
Batcommunicator, which features foorditTerenrBatman say-
ings. Visit corgi-usacom. Ages: 8+ MSRP: $40

Radio Control Hummer
RACE AWAY with this 1:10 scale Hummer H2 from Radio
Shack. With regular tires. it goes 7(¥) feet per minute.: With
Maltraeks. it goes 150 feet per minute and climbs a 45-degrcc
angle. Requires 7.2V rechargeable battel)' pack and a 9-\'Olt bat-
tery. The battery has to be recharged often, so you'll want C.\tras
on hand. Available at Radio Shack. Ages: /2+ MSRP: $99.99

Merle Norman Cosmetics
MAKE HER A STAR with eye and lip colors
and liners and cheek and nail colors in limited-
edition holiday shades from Merle Norman
Cosmetics, located in the West Oaks Shopping
Center in Novi. Gift certificates and free
makeovers arc also'available. (248) 348-4020

MSRP: $7 and up

Bike Accessories
THE BICYCLE
ENTHUSIAST willlo\'e •
this gift box. from South
Lyon Cycle in South Lyon.
The set includes a 5-func-
lion bike computer that dis-
plays speed and distance,
an LED headlight and a
bright two-mode taillight
Includes batteries. (248)
437-OSOOMSRP: S49.98

Purses
SOUGHT-AFTER STYLES in purses
arc at Hershey's Too in Northville,
Marlo and SAS styles arc available.
(248) 347-7838

MSRP: $42 to $125

Is Xmas blasphemous?
Many Ouistians feel it is sacdlcgioos

to lake "Christ" out of "Christm~" and
substitute an "X" for it The origin of the
abbreviation was not meant to exclude
Christ or symooli7£ the cross as is wide-
ly believed.

In the mid· 16th century thc abbrevia-
tion began being uSed in Greek society.
The Greek word for Christ is Xristos.

The "X" is thc letter "chi" in Greek
and was commonly used as an inilial for
Christ. "Xmas" was commonly used in
Greek society, but more recently has
been mistaken as disrespectful by people
who didn't understand its origin.

- Jmni Simcoe of GanNtt Nn-.'S &l\iC'tJ.
Sourrn: Randcm Houst "(-Mltr's Unabrid~d
Dictionary CJld WII 'II:.S7IOpt'S.rotn

Guitar
THE MUSIC l\IAN in Brighton is offering
three electrical and two acoustical guitar pack-
ages this Christmas. There are lOO's of guitars
to choose from. (8 JO) 227 -9440

Spa Manicure
GIVE HER A SPA MANICURE with a
massage right up to the elbows and polish
from Mirror Mirror on the Wall in downtown
Milford. Teen'> will love it and it is only $20.
(248) 684-4490

Dart Board
AVE TIlE

WALLS. The
magnetic darts
make this set
safe, fun and
portable.
Available at
Village Toy
Shoppein
downtown
Milford. (248)
684-8697
MSRP; $21.99

20Q Challenge
CHALLENGE THEM TO OUTSMART
THE ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE of
20Q Challenge from Radica. The device asks
delailed questions to'guess what you are think-
ing in about 20 questions. The spiral dome
display allows mulliple players to see ques-
tions and answers. Requires three C batteries.

Ages: 8+ MSRP: $14.87
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TinY'N Tuff Race 'N ·Go Rig
TffiS STURDY TRUCK FROM MEGA BLOCKS comes with
three vehicles for hours of fun. Each vehicle is made of three parts
and can be mixed and matched for customi7.able fun. The ramps on
the truck move for jumps and ~tunlc; and the yellow handle makes car-
rying easy. There is no ac;c;cmhl) and the pans are easy for little hands
to maneuver. Ages: / + .\fSRP $/9.99

DOOC~lcandy
EVERY LITI1..E GIRL
WILL LOVE this new 14--inch
Doucelte doll from Corolte. The
dolls are huggably son wilh
arms and legs that are easy for
little hands to grab. They have
vinyl heads wilh rooted hair for
girls who want to brush and
style their hair. Doucette dolls
wear bright dresses wilh Velcro
closu'res so they are easy for lit-
tle hands to manage. And,
underneath their dress is a
striped body, so thcy are
adorable even without their
clothes on. Best of all, they are
washable. Available online at
corolledolls.com. Ages: 18
momhs 10 3 MSRP: $24.95

Lulu the Letter-Spinning Spider
HUGGABLE
LULU,from
LeapFrog, sings
songs and plays
three alphabet
games. She "spinS"

"light-up letters in
her magical web at
the touch of button.
Her legs are easy 'to
hold and attaches to
the stroller. Requires
three AA batteries.

Ages: 6-36 mal1hs
MSRP: $/9.99

Erin, 2,
daughter of
Vic GUbala,

.packaging

Check-tip TIme
Elmo

GO TO 11IE DOCfOR WInl ELMO.
O1cck-up lime Elmo is son and cuddly, talks,
sings, and makes all sorts of cute sounds.
Toddlers can help him blow his nose. take his
temperature. listen to his heM and clxck his
boo boo. Comes with a stethoscope. ther-
mometer and a son book. Requires three AA
batteries, which are included.
Ages: /8 months and up MSRP $/9.99

Chicco Bilingual
Talking Cube

BABY WILL HAVE HOURS OF FUN with
this cUbe. It features three talking sides - in
English and Spanish - and two manual activ-
ity sides. It turns easily. (877) 4-CHICCO.

Ages: 9 months and up MSRP $29.99
24 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 24, 2005

Bronson, 9 months,
son of Jaime Clayton,
editorial

i~"

~

Uttle Tou~ LeapPad
HELP THEM LEARN with the Little
Touch LeapPad from leapFrog. This system
works wilh lhe touch of a finger and makes
stories interactive. IIcan read the 'story to the
child or help lhem learn numbers, letters,
shapes, colors and m~re.It brings lhe story to
life wilh sound and lhought-provoking ques-
tions. It features a built in pillow for lap com.
fort and a handle for canying. It comes with
one st<?ryand activity cards. Four AA batter-
ies are required. Additional stories, including
Dr: Suess and Winnie lhe Pooh, are available
for $14.99 each. Puzzles are available for
S9.99 each.

Ages: 6-36 months MSRP: $39.99

Adriana,'2, .
daughferof
Jaime Clayton,
editorial

Tho~as Load & Carry Set
HAVE FUN \vrruTHOMAS THE TRAIN! This LEGO
DUPLO set includes 7 feet of track, Thomas the train, a
boxcar and blocks to make a cargo tower that drops
cargo into the boxcar, a train signal and station. It is
compatible with all LEGO DUPLO systems.
Other Thomas sets are available.

Ages: 2-5 MSRP: $29.99

Bob the BJlilder

Eden,,z
grand·
daughterof
8aJtJ
Cloutier,
business

BOB TIlE BUILDER is taking on his biggest project ever in his new
series. Before tuning in, find out how it all began in the new DVD,
"Bob's Big Plan:' Includes bonus f~lUres and !he first two episodes
in the new series. 100 minuJa MSRP: $/'"4.99

tinJ more gih iJeas anJ )lroJuc! reviews in your Dee. 15 eJiHon.
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• i-bli6A~TiEs:oR10-360 / "
• YOUnbiURCm:HOO~OUPS
• BlRTHDA'PARTIE~DSTO~DPARENTS
• FAMILYR:UNIO~DUATIONS
• RA.CING..EAGUEMoSANOIlQUL TS
• CORPORAT~TIE~DM:ETINGS......

Go-Karls (Longest indoor track in Michigan) - Huge Arcade
Great Shot (Bumper Car B-ball) ..Banquet Facilities

~lVethe f3nt vi run!!!
(71ft {;ertlflmtes 4.~lIable

To Find Out More Call Today!!!! 517-548-6457
• www.greatescapefun.com

2630 E. Grand River Howell east of Chilson Rd.
Tues -Thurs 12-10 Fri 12-12 Sat 10-12 Sun 10-9

DeDT
TREES

ALL$40
BEST TREES • B~ST PRICE • ALWAYS!

MIDDLE ROAD TREE FARM
Fraser Firs, Douglas Firs, Spruce SPECIAL THIS YEAR .

. HARD-TO-FIND .

FRASER·
·FIRS

U F T CLYDE RD. H M
E I

S I I
N P C L23 T S K F N
0 I 0 0 E+WN c 422SIIIlOlE R R- -0 V 0 S
R

L 1'0' 7110 UlLE R0 R
K MIDDURD. D 0

",EEFWI
U-S9 ~9 M-59

"'BRIGHTON

$6 Per Foot ..
SENIOR DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

OPEN 7 DAYS· (248) 887·1494

p--------------.': $10 Off .:
: Gift Baskets of $50 or more :
I Expires 12·31·05 I._------------_ ..

Tftf-,-~ OTIlf
A full service wine and gourmet food shop

Fine wines, gourmet food
and gift baskets.

L~cal delivery or shipping
available.
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The Magic Elf
BRING SOME HOLIDAY FUN AND
EDUCATION into the home with The
Magic Elf. Magic Elves help children learn
the meaning of Christmas. while counting
down to the special day. They will have fun
searching for The Magic Elf each morning.
The 25 daily messages leach children about
the Christmas celebration. the story of the
Nativity. and the spirit of Christmas. Helpful
hints and instructions for parents are includ-
ed. The Magic Elf is best for families with
young or elementary-aged children. Order
online at www.themagicelf.com or call
(949) 645-0832. MSRP: $/9.99

Start Your Christmas
Shopping early with us!
Great Ideas at Girly Girl!

Holiday Shopping Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10·6,

Thurs. 10-8, Sun. 10-5

123 E. i\rlain Street
Downtown Northville

(248) .f49-H890 .

Scene It?
Harry Potter

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW HARRY
POTTER? Find out while praying this
interactive DVD-based board game. Can be
played with two or more people. but our
lesters thought it would be best with four or
more players. Ages: 8+ MSRP: $39.99

The Price is Right Game
COME ON DOWN
WITH THIS DVD
GAME from Endless
Games. Simply insert the I "" f ( •

DVD anq, become a con- ~ :"-• . :-t'
testant on the show. Bid - ': ;;'1
on name-brand products.
spin the wheel and play
all the games seen on TV.
One or more players.

Ages: 8+ MSRP: $24.95

and Quality
; t .,

~ ~- .. , .
l

Great Escape
ESCAPE THE STRESS OF EVERYDAY
LIFE and blow off some steam at Greal
Escape in Howell. Enjoy go-carts. Great Shot
and the biggest arcade in lhe county with
14,000 feet of mechanical fun for all ages.
Gifl certificates are available. (517) 548-6457

Computer
PLACE YOUR ORDER at CCA Computer in
South Lyon and you can have a custom-built com-
puter with 2.600 64 bit processor, 512 memory, 80
gig harddrive. CD burner. floppy drive, keyboard,
monitor. three-piece speakers. Windows XP Home
edition. (248) 437-1304 MSRP: $699

Family Po"raits
THE HOLIDAYS ARE A PERFECT
TIME for a famil~ portrait by a profession-
al photographer. cau Photographic Artistty
by Thomas today. (800) 436-867)

Satellite Television
GIVE DISH MADNESS TO THE TV
ADDICT in your home. Until Jan. 21, 2006,
S19.99 brings 60 channels a month for the
first three months. (normally a $31.99 month-
ly fee) plus 23 free movie channels for three
months. Free DVR equipment upgrades and
standard professional installation are includ-
ed. HD equipment is available at DigiComm
in South Lyon. (248) 486-4343

Looking for
that Perfect

Christmas Gift ?

Preserve Family History
Since 1988, American Video has transferred over 7 million feet of
movie film. Slides, photos and movie film can now be transferred to
DVD for easy TV Viewing.

We also archive camcorder and VHS tapes onto DVD. Camcorder
tapes are subject to tape degradation. Transferring them to DVD
protects your memories from fading away.

Preserve. yo~r history, and archive in DVD. Can us today for pricing
and servIce tImes. 4. American Video

ID Transfer Inc.
CD J OVO Duplication ' -..V Rentals • Film Transfers

7540 Whitmore lie. Rd., Brighton

810-231-5555

t ----- .

Henhey's Too
Comfort Shoes

47750 Grand River • Novi
In West Market Square at Seck AOod

(between Krogef & Home Depot)

248.347.7838L .J
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~<'~ * dfomemak gift !Box (!hoco{at£5.
~i* <!)u£'t 40 di((£'lent kind5. to chOO5.£{'lom including

f<''-i.~ 5.U9a't ('l££ chof1olat£, peanut b'liltl£ & aa5hew b'll1tle

129 E. Grand River, Fowlerville. (517) 223M1322
NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS WE ARE OPEN

UNTIL 8PM ON WEDNESDAYS
Regular Hours: Wed. & Thurs. 10-6· Fri. 10-6:30· SoL 10-4

•

715 THE SEASON TO SHOP Er SAVE
--- ------ -, - ----- - - - - ~ ~- - -------_. ---

ALL DRUM SETS 40% OFF
1</

pea~1
", and

Ta..,a

• open 7 Days • Layaway Available

THE MUSIC MAN
810-227-9440

5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD • BRIGHTON
{Southeast corner of Old US-23and Grand River>

~ HURON VALLEY
Home-Care Supply, Inc.

24 hr. Oxygen Service
Medical equip,ment & Supplies

"Since 1981"

Demand Local
Oxygen Service

BUY HEALTHY GIFTS
.

• Gifts For The Hard"To Buy For Person
• Wide Range of Health Related

Products & Setvices
• Insurance Billing If Applicable
• Shipping & Delivery Available
• Gifts For Grandparents, Elderly

Parents & Children
2461 E. Highland Rd.

~ Highland c:IIC ..
~~~ (248) 887.6608 ill]
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Video games makegreal g1 Is
Game
Barble and the Magic of Pegasus
Dar:kWalch
Disney's Chicken UtUe
Dlsney's Cinderella Dollhouse 2
Eco-Rangers: AnImal Kingdom DVD Game 0

F,E.A.R,
AndIng Nemo: Learning WIth Nemo
Indigo Prophecy
Jump Start Reading With Karaoke
Math Blaster: Master The Basics
Myst V: End of Ages
Nancy Drew: Secret of the Old Clock
NBA Live 2006

Description Ages
Princess Annika must save her kingdom; also has puzzles (4.5 stars) 5-8
Vampire-themed western; first-person shooter game (4 stars) 17+
Movie brought to life in action-packed plaY(4.75 stars) 10+
Help the fairy godmother make Cinderella's upcoming parties special 4·6
Help complete environmental rescue missions to save wild animals (4.5 stars) 6-9
First-person shooter game with paranormal undertones (4.5 stars) 17+
Nemo goes to school; learn colors, numbers, letters and more 2-5
Suspenseful, supernatural adventure; play multiple characters (4 stars) 17+
Learn to read by recording own voice and singing (5 stars) 4-7
Travel to the future and save the planet through math games (4.5 stars) 6-12
The final game and the conclusion to the Myst story (4 stars)
Be Nancy Drew and solve the mystery (5 stars) 10+
Ucensed teams; superstars show style, comes with Vintage game (3.75 stars)

MSRP
$29.99
$49.99
$39.99
S19.99
$24.95
$49.99
S19.99
$39.95
$29.99
$29.99
$49.99
S19.99
$49.95
$39.95
$19.99
$39.95
$49.99
$49.99
$29.99
$29.99 to
$49.99

11·or all

• Reviews are for tire nllmber of stars out of
fi\'e and are presented by Ganllelt News Service
alld/or local testers. .
• Ratings are by the Entenailllnent Software
Rating Board - EC (Early Childhood) has con·

temforchildren ages 3 alld older. E (Ew/Jone)
has content sllitable for ages 6 and older and
may contain millimal cartoon, fantasy or mild
\'iolence or infrequent use of mild language .
£10+ (Everyone 10+) has content suitable for

ages /0 and older and may contain cartoon,
fantas), or mild violence, mild language or min-
imal suggestb'e themes. T (Teen) has content
appropriate for ages /3 and older and may con·
rain violence. suggesti\'e themes. crude humor.

minimal blood or infreqllent use of strollg Ian·
guage. M (Mature) has contelll suitable for ages
J7 and older and may ha\'e intense violence,
blood and gore. sexual content or strong lan-
guage.

Rating Platform
E PC
M PlayStation 2, Xbox
E10+ PlayStation 2, Xbox, GameCube
E PC
E OVDplayer with remote
M PC
EC PrJMac
M PlayStation 2, Xbox, PC
E PC
E PC
E PC, Mac
E PC
E PlayStation 2, Xbox, GameCube
E .PC
E10+ PlayStation 2, Xbox
ElO+ PlayStation 2, Xbox, GameCube
T PlayStation 2, Xbox, GameCube
M P1ayStation 2, Xbox
M PC
T PlayStation 2, Xbox, GameCube
T Nintendo OS, GameBoy, PC

tun Hmes anJ lraJiHons :pI'ovideinex:pensive,meaningful memories
The four Fs - family, friends, ing sprilZ cookies with my mom." open conversation, and everyone Productions of holiday classics a local center that combats domestic

food and faith - can make the holi- offers ideas. such as "The Velveteen Rabbit" and violence.
days memorable without spending a Traditions don't have to be nurner- '11le meal often ends with some- "A Ouistnlas Carol" help plant the
lot of money. ous or elaborate but can become one taking the book from me and flip- seed. Fmding a tree: Martin and Kim

"To me, these arc the most impor- infused with meaning as the years go ping the pagcs backwards in time to "We don't go to a lot of movies," Abraham of Springfield. Tenn., feed
tant things in life, and whenever any- on: read what we wrote," she says. Morgan Amini of Phoenix says their boys a big breakfast and bundle
one can combine all four in one set· before a perfonnance of "The them up for the new family tradition:
ling, the memories that are created are Baking cookies: Close your eyes Family portraits: Rachel Lemos is Velveteen Rabbit" "But we like to go CUlling down a Christmas tree rightmagical," says Robert SI. John, \\ho and you just might remember oblivious to the fuss around her. to things like this." from the fann.owns restaurants in Hattiesburg and December by its smell, the cinnamon In the tiny studio in EI Paso, Texas, About 15 years ago, Amini stalled The Abrahams make an event ofMeridian, Miss. ''As I look back to in your grnndrriolher's kitchen and the photographer Luis C. Rodriguez is taking her stepson, AJ., to see the choosing the perfect tree: not roo fat,my childhood. my greatcst memories, wann scent of dough baking in the busy setting up a holiday scene - a ' play. He's 20 now. not too tall and with no gaping holesholiday or not, were always centered oven. red sleigh surrounded by shiny, large "It was a tradition for us. We went that their ornaments - mostlyon two or more of the four Fs com- Christmas me.ms cookies. Brenda ornaments. Meanwhile, her mom, to see 'The Nutcracker' for a while, Hallmark Tonka trucks. homemadeing together at once." Arnold of Port Huron, often bakes 10 Shay Lemos, is trying to make sure too," Amini says. "I think it's impor- angels and preschoo\ designed starsIn a time when commercialism has varieties, including sugar cookics, Rachel's wispy hair is just right tant for them to havc these experi· - cannot properly cover.taken a fronl seat to the true meaning gingerbread men and peppcnnint Jim Schwanbach. owner of Jim's ences." As they find the perfect 6-foot-taIlof the holidays. many families are meringues. A Studio for Kids, says laking an Eastern white pine, the boys drop tokeeping their traditions alive. "My mother was a baker at annual holiday photo at home or pro- Holiday parties: Bonnie Shanahan their knees to watch their dad saw the"I think it's probably one of the Ouistmas, and we made cookies as fcssionally allows families to keep a of Montgomery, Ala., forgoes gift- trunk, wondering when it is "gonnamost important things you can do," kids," she says. "I slartOO picking ir up l'l'Cord of ho\\' children are gro\\ing wrapped packages for her grand. go timber:' Then they help him dragsays Michelle Fisher of Port Huron, from her and added more as I went and how the family is changing. daughters. Instead, she hosts holiday it to the car so they can transport itMich. "I know I have a lot of memo- along." "Nobody ever looks at a photo and parties in her home for them and their home to decorate.ries from my growing up. 1 think the says, 'I "ish I hadn't taken this,'" he friends.
wonder and joy and magic of the sea- Memory book: Julie A. Riess of says. "And C\'C9'body changes from One Saturday morning, about 30 of Church and caroling: McAulayson is just so important to pass on." Poughkeepsie, N.Y., spends a Sunday yw to year. If you have kid .. in col· one granddaughter's friends spent of Cannel also loves allending servic-When it comes to holiday gift-gho

- meal between Ouistmas and New lege, in fi\'C years they may he mar- their time together enjoying cookies, cs on Ouistmas E\'e.ing, less is more. Year's Day with her family cre.1ting a ried \\ ith ~id" of thc:ir O\\n." holiday cupcakes, chips and dips and "Going to church at II p.m. or
o "My kids would kill me if I said holiday journal. other hoc buffet items in a home midnight and coming out after mid-we aren't ha\ing gifts this year," says "Each person takes a turn, listing as Lh-e perfonnances: Kid<; love and adorned with collections of miniature night- that to me is Ouisunas. IMarie Sherlock, a mother of t\\'o in many things as they would likc. I Ieam (rom Barney and Dora the Sanras, nutcrackers, nativity scenes lo\'e to hear the carols and the stories.

I' Portland, Ore., and author of "Living write down rhe memories next to each Explorer. But little sproulS who lcam and a spectacular Christmas tree. I love to hear traditional hymns. ThatI Simply With Children:' person's name on a clean pagC," she there's more to entenainment than tel· Then in the afternoon, her other just sends tingles up and down my

'II
"But what they will remember are says. "Next. 1 write down each month evision gain entry to a bigger worfd granddaughter had a serond PartY spine,"

the fun times and the traditions. ... 1 and ask about memories that hap- that can Icad to a 10\'e of art, books. where guests made individual ginger-
remember the Advent calendar, mak- pened during that month. This is an music, dance and theater. bread houses and gave gifts to benefit - Ganntn News Service•28 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday, November 24, 2005

NHL 2K6
SSX On Tour
The Incredible Hulk: Ultimate Destruction
The Suffering: Ties That Bind

Play hockey with licensed teams, players and stadiums (4 stars)
Snowboarders and skiers race down slopes, perform stunts (4.5 stars)
Be the mean, green fighting machine and take on bad guys (4 stars)
Sequel to The Suffering, single-player shooter game (4 stars)

10+
10+
13+
17+
17+

13+
13+

--ZSZT 7

Ultimate Spider-Man Be.Spider-Man or Venom in this comic-book style game (4 stars)
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'Ihe2005
JIoliqay Card

Collection
from the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute

PROCEEDS BENEFIT CANCER CARE AND RESEARCH
AT THE BARBARA ANN KARMANOS CANCER INSTITUTE

Proceeds (rom the safe of our holiday cards support the research,
education and patient care programs of Karmanos Cancer Institute ,\

in Detroit, one of the nation's top cancer centers.
\'J;~.':l _

BARBARA ANN

as
CANCER INSTITUTE

Order Your Cards at
www.karmanos.org
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Ice Wine Gift Set
OM TIlE PELEE ISLAND

RY, this gift ~ includes a
375 m1 boule of ice wine and two

dcsl;crt wine gl~ in a wooden
hoxwithareusabtc

slide-oo lid. Available at
By the Bottle in Novi

(248) 344-8992
MSRP:$6()

I I

Wix Model Car
THE BOY INSIDE THE MAN will love to
find the 2005 Wix model car under the tree this
year. The GT40 is available at South Lyon
Parts Plus. (248) 486-9404 MSRP: $25.99

, Scramble Squares
KEEP HI~f GUESSING with these challenging puzzles from
b. dazzle, mc. The puzzles feature nine 4-by-4-inch squares
that must malch to form a 12-by-12-inch square. It sounds
easy. bUI it is extremely challenging. The puzzles come in over
100 ~ltems, ~n.cluding animals, buildings, sports, flowers,
hobbles and CIties. They are available online at www.b-daz-
zle.com. The Village Toy Shoppe in downtown Milford also
carries a few designs.

Ages: 4 to i04 MSRP: $9.95

Nextime Clocks
alt Crystal ~amp ADD STYLE TO HIS HOUSE with these

handmade. aluminum clocks. They come in a
variety of shapes and colors, are made in
Michigan and are available at Main Street Art
in downtown Milford. (248) 684-1004

MSRP: S32

IMPROVE HIS HEALTH wilh this
unique lamp from Legends of TIme in
downtown Milford. Sail Crystal '
Lamps, created from the rock found in
the Himalayas, emil negative ions,
which reduce indoor air pollulants.
(248) 685-0911
. MSRP: S32,95 to $68.95

';'ff- ~ f ." 't ~-:- Basket of Goodies
.~ . ~~ :~."'~:~ PICK UP Ol\'E GIFT
'!. \\ ith many ilems - a gift

basket made to order at
the South Lyon Bakery
Baskcts require 48-hour
notice. (248) 437-8469Preserve Family History . I!! -''.:.,

TRANSFER PHOTOS, SLIDES AND .- ~
VIDEO onto DVD for safe storage with a gift l!"~~f:':~.
cC':1ificare from American Vidco Transfer in "~~......r- ':-;I
Bnghlon. (810) 231-5555 ~ijl~;~'-.\

:j'" ;),.--Recliner '~~ \.
\;,' ··-;.::.:.:--1...·"..:. .~ ~- \~s.- .•

"~\' :~."-
--;,.... ~ r

REMIND HIM HE IS STILL KING OF YOUR
CASTLE wilh <I luxurious recliner from Tenpenny
Furniture. (248) 437-1590
MSRP:.S350lUuJ lip

, 1

I. !
•

Jonathan Tenpenny
of Tenpenny FumHure
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(tolex
GIVE HIM THE ULTI-
MATE GIFT. This Swiss-
mad~, precision timepiece
will quickJy become a family
heirloom. IIis surprisingly
affordable and retains its
value over time. Available at
ROllermond Jewelers in
Milford. (248) 685-) 150

Journals & Organizers
MEN AND WOMEN ALIKE win love
these embossed leather creations. Handcrafted
in California, they come in a variety of styles,
including bookmarks. journals, organizers and
credit card holders. They come in black,
green, red, brown and purple and feature
nalure and Celtic designs, Available at Tula's
Unique Gifts in downto\\n Milford.
(248) 684-6808 MSRP: S/O and lip

Tommy Bahama
BRING our HIS STYLE with this
re..-ersible sweatshirt from Tommy Bahama. It
is available in a variely of colors from Arms
Bros. in downto ....n Milford, (248) 685·8449

MSRP: 585

Greg, brother of
Cynthia Grochowski,
special sections A t. "~ ~Batmobile

"HOLY BATMOBII.E,
BATMAN!" Co~i USA has
created 12 collectible dic-<:asl
Balman vehicles, inclUding the
19405 DC Comics Batmobile
and the 1%Os DC Comics
Balmobile. The 1:24 scale. fea-
tures detailed interiors and fully-
opening doors. co~i·usa.com

Ages: 8+ MSRP: $24.99 each



AMERICA'S
TOP 60

ONLY

FREE. STANDARD
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

.. FREE 25 MOVIE CHANNELScine.· HIe (t'WDME. 3 MONTHS

99 FREE OVR EQUIPMENT UPGRADE

MONTH
FOR 3 MONTHS

OR $12JMO OFF ANY SELECT PACKAGE FOR 3 MONTHS

*16Years Same Location *
()illiC()mm ~Iect['()nic;~Inc.

22882 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI48178

248-486-4343
2 of 25 movie channels require HD monitor and receiver. Requires particIpation in Digital Home Advantage offer;customer must call to downgrade to other qualifying pro-
gramming after 3·month free period. .

Digital Home Advantage: Pay $49.99 Activation Fee. Restrictions applYt Including credit approval, qualifying programming purchase and monthlv fees for receivers. DISH
Network retains ownership of equipment. Limit 4 tuners per account. $4.98/mo. DISH Network DVR Service fee applies for DVR receiver.

Offer ends 1131/06 and is available in the continental United States for new, first·time DISH Network residential COstomers. All prices, packages and programming subject to
change without notice. Local and state sales taxes may apply. Where applicable, equipment rental fees and programming are taxed separately. All DISH Network programming,
and any other services that are provided, are subject to the terms and conditions of the promotional agreement and Residential Customer Agreement, available at www.dishnet·
work.com or upon request. local Channels packages by satellite are only available to customers who reside in the specified local Designated Market Area (DMA). Local channels
may require an additional dish antenna or a SuperDISH antenna from DISH Nelwork, installed free of any charges with SUbscription to local channels at time of initial installation.
Social Security Numbers are used to obtain credit scores and will not be released to third parties except for verification and collection purposes only or if required by governmental
authorities. All service marks and trademarks belong to their respective owners.
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Salon Gift Baskets
SCAPPARE OFFERS CUSTOM GIFT
BASKETS featuring high-quaJity hair, nail
and skin products. For example, Holo Finn
Hold hairspray, Holo hydrating shampoo and
conditioner, and nailpolish colors Peru·B·Ruby
and I'm Not Really A Waitress will make a
beautiful gift under the tree. (248) 437-1112
MSPP:S69

Candle
TIIESE CANDLES

VERMELTOR.. rDRIP. They look like a
_..:.--"regular candle, but hold

a tea light in the top.· .
Village Aorist in
Milford (248) 685-9012
MSRP: $2650 alld lip

Wine
PtITASMILE
ON HER
FACE with a
bottle of wine
in a fish or cat-
shaped bottle
from Taorello's
Marketplace in
Brighton. (810)
225-8900
MSRP: $/0.99
alld lip

Pearl Jewelry
GIVE HER JEWEI.RY SHE-CAN
WEAR WITH ANYTHING with beautiful
pearl .. from Auriel JC\\ clry Designs in South
L)oo. (248) 446-O-t08

JfSRP: $299 to $199

Byers Choice Carolers
11IESE COLLECIlBLES ARE TR£AS. Area Rug
URED BY MANY. With a variety of styles
and incredible detail, these carolers are sure to DRESS UP THE HOME with an area rug
be a hit They can stand on a lxrlfet table or from Perfect Floors in South Lyon. These
fireplace mantle or attach them with a wire 10 contemporary 6-by·9·foot rugs are the per-
the tree (or a Wlique look. The Village PcddJcr, feci gift for someone with a new home or
located in doYmlown Milford, otrm do7.crn of someone who just needs an updated look.
styJcs. (248) 684-0666 MSRP: $62.50' (248) 437·2838 MSRP: $200 10 $400
32 • HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday. November 24, 2005

Home Decor
YOUR NESTING
PLACE IN '
MH.FORD OFFERS
FESTIVE HOLIDAY
GIFIS. The red down-
filled sofa is $2,716.
The fcather tree is S14,
the reindeer is $49, the
set of four coaster plates
are $45, and the giant
jingle bells are $8 and
up. (248) 685-73,14

Hobo International
EVERYONE Wll.L ENVY HER Hobo.
clutch, purse or wallet. These leather bags
arc all the rage. Pictured clockwise from left
are a clutch wallet, a clutch. a Euro slide
and a wallet that hangs from a belt loop. All
are available at Sole Sisters in downtown
Milford. (248) 676-8231 .

MSRP: S3610 599

Diamonds
SHOW HER HOW
MUCH YOU LOVE
HER \\<ith diamond car-
ing,;;from Jclrrey Allen
Jl'\\dc'" in ~111rord.
(2 ~xl 0.."W....w S 1

,\1.~R/' ~3lj<) (//I() III'

Ornaments & Oilburners
ADD BEAUTY with these handmade glass
ornaments and oil burners from Flowers of
Novi. (248) 380-8250 .

MSRP: $25 to $37

Gemstone Ring
GIVE HERA
RING with beauli- ~~~
ful gemstones ci-e-
ated by John
McMartin of
McMartin's
Jewelry in Milford.
(248)684-8895

.j:\\dr}~mn ~=.:..;.;;,:=

Killer Brownies
GIVE THE GIFT OF CHOCOLATE
from Milford Baking Co. A $10 gift certifi-
cate can be redeemed for a dozen Killer
Brownies. (248) 685·2200

Tea for
One

KEEP HER
WARM with a tea-
for-Qooset
fromSwect
Retreats in
downlown Mitro
(248) 685-9201

MSRP: $20ta
$25

Moose Nativity Set
GIVE A TRULY'UNIQUE GIFT with this nativity scene. Black bear, polar bear and dog
sets ~ also available. The sets come in groups of three to four characters, including angels,
the wIse men, sheep and the holy family. Available at Wind River Gallery in downtown
Milford. (248) 684-6044 MSRP: $69 and up per set

•



Poinsettia
GIVE HOLIDAY BEAUTY WITH A
POINSETTIA from The Greenery at
Brainer's in Wixom. Poinsettias start at just
S3.95. (248) 349-9070

• 1~ Bead Basket
INSPIRE HER to
start a new hobby
with a kit from

righton Beads.
This basket
~ 'ncludes every-
~~ ing needed
. 0 make sev-

eral projects.
(810) 844-0066
MSRP: S25

Collectible
Dolls

SURPRISE HER
WITHADOLL
SHE'LLFALL
IN LOVE WITH. t~

These beautiful
babies from Lee
Middleton look
real. They have
soft "New Baby
Skin" and "Baby
Fine" hand-rooted
hair. Baby Kaitlyn.
at top, and Baby Ariana are just two examples
of the wonderful dolls in the "Breath of Ufc
Babies" line. They are available at Diane's
Doll House in downtown South Lyon. (248)
486-0450 MSRP: $140

Pages by Candy Spiegel

• Give a gift an4 receive one for yourself, too.
METRO LASER AND SKINCARE in
Milford otTers laser hair removal, microder-
mabrasion. facial peels and other skin services
and Skinceuticals facial products. Purchase a
gift certificate and Meuo will match it with an
cqlL1l size gift for you. (248) 684-0417
• Let Perriez Milford House Bar & Grill in
Milford do the COOKING for you. Carry
outs and catering scrvices are available. (248)
684-2226
• Treat her like a queen with a gift certificate
from Polished Outlook, Inc. in Milford. THE
VIcrORIAN MONARCH includes an entire
day at the spa with a massage. Pedi-Care, man-
icure. facial. hair style, cosmetic application,
lunch and more decadent scrvices to make her
fecI like royalty. www.polishedoutlookcom
(248) 685-9898 MSRP: 5427

Power Scooter
A NICE GROUP GIFT from the family
for a lovcd one who has trouble getting
around is a power scooter from Huron
Valley Homc-Care Supply in Highland.

(248) 887-6608
MSRP: Prices begill at S/,/OO
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Health&/mage
Now You Can Afford Quality
Medical Cosmeti,cServices •••
• Medical· Surgical Hair Restoration
• Mesotherapy
• Anti-Aging
• Women's Healthcare
• laser Hair Removal

• Tattoo Removal
• Skin Rejuvenation
• Appearance Enhancements
• Hyperhidrosis Treatment

Mesotherapy
An alternative to invasive liposuction,
mesotherapy melts away fat deposits.
(Middle layer of skin} helpful for:
• Reducing fat deposits
• Cellulite reduction
• Skin tightening

Medical-Surgical Hair Restoration
For Men and Women

1,--: ', \,

~~ . "'... "-
'}~ $- ..

I" "...,.~

Get Her What She
Really Wants •

Easy For You and
Perfect For Her

Financing Available For
As Low As $40/mo.

-.. --- ...... ~-.... _ .._- ~--

Greg SfIonIlOl, MD Victoria Van Mtter, RN

"~...,,..,..-~- ~ =.-~-__ ___=======~.:.:.:. ....;;"';'O;'._.. IIIIiiiiii. _

Appearance Enhancements For A More Youthful Appearance
1_ RADIESSETMoffers a safe, long lasting approach_ Smoothing wrinkles, laugh lines,
depressed scars, and corners of the lips.
2. RESTYlANETMis a safe, natural cosmetic dermal filler that restores skin volume
and fullness to correct facial wrinkles and folds.
3. BOTOXTMis a purified protein that can reduce moderate to severe frown lines,
crow's feet and lipstick lines.

Skin Reiuvenatioo· Repair damaged skin, reiuvenating its youthful and
healthy appearance
• Wrinkle/red and brown spot removal
• Acne and rosacea treatments
• Facials/chemical peels/ microdermabrasion
• Birthmark/port wine stain minimization

I,,..",~"..-,,......-,','~:-CF"-Price' ' : .•r6cedure: :., VI'. '':!''icok~ti;: ': , .
>,1,..." ..... ~R!f..~ .-J...... "4"') t..! ~"'..-~t-t,,~.':"hOinfoCi01 "'""'f'~l'"

:<-:i:tl",,'l;i~.a

• Age spot removal
• Sun damage repair
• Unsigh~y vein treatments
• Massage therapy
I .,",.n
,'.'''''''1,'" .

:., J~'" L

Laser Hair Removal
loser technology offers a gentle, non-invasive, long·
lasting solution to unwanted hair on the face, back,
legs, bikini line or other body areas.

Tattoo Removal
Through state-of-the-art intense laser light treatments, tanoos can be erased or merely
lightened to allow a new cover-up design over the same area.

34 • HOLlOAY GIFT GUIDE. Thursday, November 24, 2005
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Handmade Candles-
GIVE HER A BETfER·MADE CANDLE
from 1\vigs & Berries in downtown Milford.
Each candle is scented all the way through
and bums cleaner than other candles.
Holders are available in traditional, whimsi-
cal and holiday styles. (248) 685-2582

MSRP: Candles are Sl.85 10 S17.99 each

Opal Necklace
GIVE HER A GIFT AS UNIQUE AS
SHE with this one-of-a-kind opal and dia-
mond pendant on a 14K white gold 16-inch
chain from Charlie's Jewelry in Milford.
(248) 684-6841 MSRP: $806

Signature Spa
TREAT HER TO A SIGNATURE SPA
EXPERIENCE with a massage. This spe-
cial package from Gina Agosta Salon in
Novi includes a 6O-minute massage, stress
relieving facial, pedicure, manicure, haircut,
style and makeup application.
(248) 477-2266 MSRP: $294

Handmade Scarves
KEEP HER WARM with a handmade
scarf from The Nail Cottage in South Lyon,
(248) 446-8488 MSRP: $30 allclllp

Holiday Sign
SHOP MILFORD'S NEWEST STORE,
'11s the Season Ouistmas Shoppe. for unique
holiday gills including this large holiday sign
featuring a sparkling Santa (248) 684-1975

MSRP:$42

Pandora Charm Bracelet
GIVE TIlE LATFSf IN CHARM
BRACELETS. The Pandora series of jewelry
opens up countless looks since you design
your bracelet or necklace yourself. Danish in
design ..the cbanns are made of sterling silvcr
and 14K gold, many with diamonds, pearls,
quartz, moonstone and cubic zirconia acccnts.
Design your coJleetion at Larson's Jewelry
Design in Novi, the second largest Pandora
retailcr in Michigan. (248) 347-4653 MSRP:
Bracelets start at $19; chamlS begbl at SI5

Michigan
Cherries

A TASTE OF MICHIGAN
summer'makes a great gift. Pick
up Cherries From Heaven at
American Spoon Foods in
Northville. (248) 347-1643

MSRP: S59.95

Poinsettia
ORDER A BLUE POINSETTIA, or any
color to match your color scheme, at Dinser's
Nu~ry in Northville. White blooms can be
dyed and dusted with a little sparkle. (248)
349-1320 MSRP: $5.99 and /lP

AAA Membership
THE ROADSIDE SERVICE ALONE will
be appreciated when you give a AAA basic
membership. A membership has 24-hoor lOW-
ing, lockout. battery, tire and fuel delivery serv-
ice with one phone call. Members also enjoy
tour books, maps and free traveler checks.
Contact David Skown in South Lyon at (248)
437-1729. MSRP: $48 pen'ear

Aveda Products
PICK UP GIFT-BOXED AVEDA PROD·
UCTS and save 30 percent at Salon Agape in
Novi. (248) 735-1584 MSRP: $7J and lip

Massage
HELP HER RELAX with a one-hour mas-
sage from HcalthStyles in South Lyon.
(248) 486-1110 MSRP: S60

Punch Needle Kits
FOR THE CRAFTER ON YOUR LIST,
load up a gift card for a punch needle craft.
Patterns. hoops, floss and needles are avail-
able at Lake Street Mercantile in South
Lyon. (248) 486-4410

MSRP: Pattems start al SJ5

Easy Meal Preparation
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE TO
SUPPER THYME USA. They do the prep
and clean up. you make the meals and frcczc
them. When dinncrcomcs around, it's easy to
heat and se....'C. www.suppcrthymeusacom
(810) 229-6636
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Personalized Towels
MAKE IT MORE THOUGHTFUL WITH PER-
SONALIZATION. Parkside Cleaners in South Lyon
offers personalization on many items. including cloth-
ing and towels. Embroidering a name on an item begins
at $7.50. (248) 437-8353

Curio
A CURIO CABINET will hold all those colleclibles
and fine gifts received over the years. Tenpenny's
Furnilure in Soulh Lyon has many in stock.
(248) 437-1590
MSRP: $299 and liP: pictllred cabillt'l ;s $799
36 • HOlIOAY GIFT GUIDE • Thursday. November 24, 2005

Evening Accessories
PAINT THE TOWN RED. Gyp,sy Wind in
Walled Lake otrers a variety of u{lique and
fashionable accessories to wear d.uring a
night on the town. (248) 629-2973

Hush Puppy
Slippers

GIVE HER A PUppy FOR
CHRISTMAS - a Hush
Puppy that is. Cozy sJiiJpers for
men and women from the
famous shoemaker are at
Hershey's Too in Northville.
(248) 347-7838

MSRP: approximately $34

Thomas Kincade ~rrangement
LET THE PAINTER OF LIGHT GRACE THE HOLIDAY TABLE this sea-
son. Order the Thomas Kincade Hurricane Lamp Arrangement from Bakman
Aorist in South L)'on. (248) 437-4168 .

MSRP: $49.95 and lip

Fashion
Accessories

PICK A GIFT REFLECT-
ING THE CURRENT
TRENDS in jewelry and
fashion. High Wire Girls in
No\'i fealures jewell')' and
purses in a wide range of
prices. (248) 349-2323

MSRP: Jewelry $/0 to $60;
Purses 52010 5300

Holiday Rug
''UP ON THE HOUSETOP" is one of sever-
al holiday rugs available at Modem Floors
and Interiors in Walled Lake. (248) 624-0333

MSRP:$95

Snowmen
& Santa

ADD SEASONAL WHIMSY with the gift
of a-snowman or Santa from Raney's
Greenhouse & Gifts in South Lyon. The fig-
ures come in various sizes and are sure to be
a welcome holiday gift. (248) 437-2856

MSRP: $3 to $30

Look in !Jour Dec. 15
ecIiHon for nlore gi~ ic)eas.

-



351 N. Main. Milford. 248.685.1150

• Handpourcd - Triple Scented Candles
• Handmade Bath &: Body Products
• Home & G:mkn A~ssories ...that are unique yet affordable
• Gift Baskets - custom ~ign your own if you wish!
• Stocking StutTers

Make Your
list and Cheel(

ItThice!
Twigs & Berries

Boutique will make
your holiday shopping

a breeze. Offering a
range of gifts that will

make your holiday
shopping an enjoyable

ex rience. ~

Holiday Hours: •
Mon .• Tues. Wed. & Sat. 10 •. m. to 5:00 p.m.

Thursday & Friday 10 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

Join Us For A Special .(~
Start to the Holidayl •• '
a galler~of gifts
Unique • Creative • Original

Village Center Mall
400 North Main Street, Milford

248-684-6808

Give the Gift of Stress Relief!
Spa Packages· Gift Certificates

Corporate or Personal
Order on-line

Visit out ~bsitc for additional information

1'~ (')~Inc.
Spa. Salon. Boutique

119 E. Washington St.. Milford

(248)685-9898 www.polishedoutlook.com
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FURNISHINGS
ENTIRE MONT"
of DECEMBER

20% OFF*
STOREWIDE

.... ". ~

332 N. Main St.
Downtown Milford, I'll 48381
248.685.7314 . J

t1OURS: MON. 10 TO 5; TUf.S. wro 10 TO ~ •.
TIlURS-fRJ 1()'7; SAT 10 TO 5

•Doesn't apply to prior

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE - Thursday, November 24, 2005- 39
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A Gjetos Salon & Spa
-GTft Cerfihcafii

makes a qMat GiFt!
,.,..Spa Packages

-- Massage TheropLJ

-- Facial Treatments

,..,Airbrusll To"nning

,....,Waxing

,.,..Prolessional Hair
. Treatments

. -- tv1a~e ~p ArtistrLJ

'" Great Lengths Hair
Extensions

,.,..Nova Lastl ElJelcish
Extensions .

,.,..Kerastase of Paris

Hair products

'" PIll1Pomer Skin Core
Produds,...,Hand and Foot

Treatments

salon & day :Spa

Located at Fountain Walk· in Novi
44125 12Mile Rd ... , No"i, 48377 • 248.349.9003

www.gjet()~9oyspo.com
'- -

I
I • 11



r ,YOUR CHOICE
: I DIAMOND RING.
:. PENDANT OR

!.~~:I~Sale $199
I •I:Reg. $336.
r ,2701470-1423,
1-- 2423,3286
r'r.
I
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-- SAVE S65!

2999
ROLFS~ .
LEATHERHANDBAGS
Ong.595.
l03-VA .....

........................., 1'" II ..--50%1
HmRESTOCK
ROSems

HANDBAGS
Sale $10·
22.50
Orig. $2Q.$45.
103-VAR

·········. ....... ... .. ...... ...... .. .... .... .. .... .. .... .... .. ...... .. .... ...... .. .... ...... .. ........ .. .... .... .. .. ...... .,······

ROSEnl.

40%1
ENTIRE STOCK
MINIBAGS
Safe $12-17.40
Orig. $2().$29.
104·VAR

--
, cSJ:]OIINS n·n:

··•········································•········•••••••.....•..•..........••............••....•..•...••..•.....··········

_.\ .\ ~

_' ~'." ~.\ 11

ENTIRE STOCK t1} ~'}
STERUNG SILVER .J'
JEVVELRY _
Safe 3.60-$24 ..\
Orig. $9-$60. _ .
_VAR ~ A

l~j.'~.~~~

--50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
BOXED FASHION JEWELRY
Sale 7.50 .---"';-4
Orig. $15. c; .

137·VAR

--9999
JEWELRY
ARMOIRE
Orig.5200.
138.vAR
Available in
cherry, oak or
whitewash
finishes,

•
•40·50% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
JEWELRY BOXES ~.
& ARMOIRES tf
Excludes
Value Right Items.

.. ~ .... :to •

50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
LEATHER
GLOVES
Sale 17.50
Orig. $35.
105-VAR

MIjIT.
: 'ISOTONER. 'f······································ ••·····•··•···· •.•.~-4OL_ ~,

ENTIRESTo!t~~~~"I_·_~·- 11 JII
COSMETlC~
COLOR, NAlL.~__ -_ . \ .
& FOOT ~ . .,Si:;. - .

Shown:,,~~~
SaleI7.9~
Orig. $30. --.:- ~~
036·VAR Excludes Barielle
& Jessica Simpson .



~-1488
ENTIRE STOCK BRAS*
FROM
DElICATES~
BARELY THERE!)
LILY OF FRANC
MAIDENFO
BALI~
VANITY FAlRtl

PLAYTEX'"
LlLYETIE!;¢ ~':-
Reg. S :~g'
128-V ~J';'1". '

~-60rff
ENTIRE STOCK DELICATES~
SLEEPWEAR SEPARATES
Sale 7.99- Orig. $2Q.$24.
113-VAR

~II



fEE
50~

.ENTIRE STOCK
SOUTHPOLEe
APPAREL"
Sale $20-$42
Juniors'sizes.
Orig. $40-$84. ~
644-VAR J

-!
i
l·

~ "filE: >:' .-.~.,.;,.>"~~.

: r • •• •·; 5"()' 01• .< /0: '" .\:. ff:, __ ~,~...... O
:' E~IRE STOCK
: 'ARIZONA'DENIM,
: ··CORDS'& TWILL

• : Sale 14.99-18.99

Q /:< " , :1 Ju~i~rs' sizes.
• , \ ~ \ : . Ong. 29.99-$38.
'! .............~' \ : . 664-VAR

.... ~.. . .., \ .
-j t \ .~.

;:'~.~~t -_."-''f~I
. t-1<-', '.,
.. - it.- t.. •
~~ ~.,; - :

rr..1,-=~_1 .- ~ :

······· .··'.·.··.·: -:'.1UIftD..~
:,.'.....-:~~.-: ··"..:"·3~.1 .;.'~,.~"...•......• . ~~ .--60%1

ENTIRE STOCK
GRAPHIC FLEECE &
ACTIVE SEPARATES
Sale 9.99-15.99
Juniors' size~
Orig. 24.9.9-"j9.99. - 'It
63216621644·VAR ....
Excludes •
Southpol
Juniors'
Collectl

--6'O~
JUNIORS'
ARIZONA
FLEECE
& FUR BOOTS.-
& SHOES

$ale $24
Telluride.

• Reg. $60.
022·7549

•··· ,· ,··1



1199
ARIZONA
TURTlENECK
Orig. 29.99.
662-2600

\,1599
TAKEOUT·
PUFFER
Orig. 39.99.
632-2711

,', . ;--.

j, >~
-"'-,

J.

1599
JJ ORIGINAL·
PUFF JACKET
Orig. 39.99.
632·2714

1399
ARIZONA
SCARF SWEATER
Orig. 34.99.
662·2620

" \ I

-



~-40~
ALFRED DUNNERII
& SAG HARBORII
Collections.
Sale 19.99-35.99
Misses', Vpetites'
and l:J women's
sizes. Orig.
$42·$72.
817/820-VAR

1499
WORTHINGTON'>
Chunky ribbed
sweaters.
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $36.
831·VAR

·,.··, .
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o. .
o,,
o
o

~~
••

alfred
dunner......•..•..............
~-40'0/0

, . off
. ENTiRE 'STOCK
WOMEN'S
STRiCTlY
COMFORT-
&SOLE-At>
BY AEROSOLEse

, SHOES
Shown:
Sale $36 ea.
Reg. $60. 026·V.
• 11I<li. (

.:cortlrort
\ .... { ...'" -WORTHINGTON'

....···············
\ \1

··············
: •• I ...........•• 1··, .·

. ,

~-1299
ENTIRE STOCK
WORTHINGTONtl
& DCC~
Shirts. Misses'
and Vpetites'
sizes. Orig. ~
$30. 832·VAR
CWomen's
sizes.
Sale 14.99
Orig.534 .

\X'ORIIII:'\GTO~--
J

I



~-9999
I ENTIRE STOCK
I LUXURIOUS

LAMBSKIN
I JACKETS

Misses' sizes.
Orig.299.9
260-VAR

SAVE$2oo!

5999
ENTIRE STOCK
WORTHINGTON
Suits.
Misses' sizes
Orig. $180'-
22S-VAR



--50~
ENTIRE STOCK
CRAZY HORSE~
Separates.
Sale 10.99-28.99
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $22-$58.
851-VAR

eRA Z
, .
.~'....~

\X'OR'!"} II :'\(d 0;\'

50o/0~
off 't

ENTIRE STOCK "
PREMIUM
DENIM FROM
TINre & FAMOUS
NEW YORK JEANS
MAKER
Sale 21.99-24.99
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $44·$50.
847-VAR

2999
YOUR CHOICE
WOMEN'S BOOTS
Reg. $70·$100.
023-VAR AddItional
styles on sale.
JP·201 R·79

TINT
.;,



-~
50~
ENTIRESTOCK
ST. JOHN'S BAr
long-sleeve knit tops.
Sale 7.99-8.9
Misses' and
Vpetites'
sizes.
Orig. $16-
$18.
842-VAR
CWomen'
sizes,
Sale 10.99
OOg. $22.

-~
1499
OISNEY~ & MCCCIJ

FLEECETOPS
Misses' sizes.
Orig. $36.
840-VAR

. .. . . .. e.·········
50~
ENTlRE STOCK
MATERNITY
SPORTSWEAR
Sale 9.99-19.99
Orig. $2().$40.
285-VAR

<lud
MAtERNnT

-~
60~
ENTIRE STOCK
CAROLYNTAYlOR8

Sweaters.
Sale 11.99-13.99
Misses' and /:r' f'.
Vpetites' sizes.! "~:':" :" t~,i~ .:','
Orig. $30-$36. ~ .: ... : ... ; .•"".:~•.
842-VAR ~ '":.- ~: ...-~••• :,. ';-. :~:.~.:.::

; J

'"'J'~~~(·f··
!~~

........ ~;..
p

CAROLYN T

30~
ENTIRE STOCK
WOMEN'S SKECHERSt

Sport and casual shoes.
Sale 38.50·$4!'a.. __ ~ ~
Reg. $55.$60. .. v
0220VAR ,'11' ..._ , /'

"" ,

-~
899
SJB ACTIVE"'
PULLOVER
Brushed fleece.
Misses' and
Vpetites' sizes.
Orig. $20.
840-4135 CJ-15·······.~ SlBactNe-

• t1y a.Jol'r(s ~·J .··············
--

S)
6IHECHEIHI

..
"•~ .,.

.. If ,".
. ,. ....

•'-- ,"



--60~
ENTIRE STOCK
ST. JOHN'S SAve
Sportshirts.
Sale $12-15.20
Ong. 530·538.
R·255

--50~
ENTIRE STOCK
SPORTSHIRTS
FROM
DOCKERSe

HAGGAR'
VAN HEUSEW
Sale
$18·$21
Orig.
$36-$42.

eS/./OI/.\ \ Un: . .··············································

--30%1
ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S SKECHERSt
Sport and casual shoes
Shown: Sale 41.99·
43.99 Reg. 560·564
Excludes Value RighI

--60~
ENTIRE STOCK
SIMPLY FOR
SPORTS'
Fleece.
Sale 10.40-
$160ng.
$26-$40.

·····...••..•......• .•.•..•.....••:~~~fIia·)·::"~ ~~;n..;:~':~7,:J, . ......, .... .......-...·'.. . .. .·.~·:50·01: 10
L'" " off
• ENTIRE STOCK

J.FERRARe&
CRAZY HORSEe
Sportswear
Sale $10-$60
Orig. $2().$120.
HD-46
Excludes J. Ferrar
casual pants.

.........
J .



--60%1
ENTIRE STOCK
ST. JOHN'S BAY~
& MCCCt) FLEECE
Sale 16.80 Orig. $42.
Excludes athletic fleece.
R·247,248

.................................. --30%1
ENTIRE STOCK
WOLVERINEf> &
CATERPILLARt

BOOTS
Shown:

Sale 48.96-57.99
Reg. 69.95·$84.

WOLVERINE
100'S'S"0IS



•········••···"'·,"·
~~ 1·~,: , t L~~;·::~~~~,

.;.~ ... ~'W,~:~: ~~.. ~.,):~ ...; ~
~••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:-::...;".......i ;....";.!.'~~.~""",.,...;l.";;; ••••••
I •I _

I~ •

~

~-50%t
ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S GIFTS & ACCESSORIES
Sale 7.99-49.99 Orig.$16-$100.
JP·20

~-50~
BOXED GIFTS FOR MEN
Sale 9.99-27.50
Orig.$20-$55.

40~
ENTIRE STOCK
MEN'S SLIPPERS
FROM
5T. JOHN'S BAye
HUSH PUPPIES"
ARNOLD PALMERe

Sale 17.96-39.99
Orig. 29.95-$68,
In Men's Shoe depl.
R-368

-:~i'f!iM0\ '0-';: _ _ _ _ _

:':::' . . ..
'0 ;6-0"%
:~. >.- ... = off
.. ENTIRE STOCK

:' .-ST. JOHN'S BAr
: Men's'sleepwear.
: Sale 7.99-23.9
: Reg. $20-$60 .

. JP-239

Hush Puppies

: ::f!iM"0' .'.:l"~. • ••• .- .• • •• •.:':'60°1: . ~ /0
~". ' .. ,.off
: ~ ENTIRE StOCK
: ,<STAFFORD-
: . Basic broadcloth,
:_: oxfo'~(j~nd pinpoint
:.' long-sleevedress
:~ shirts. Sale 11.99
: . Orig.$30. R-364,356
: Previous markdowns
" have b.Mri taken.

•



--60~
ENTIRE STOCK
SUITS,
SPORTCOATS,
TOPCOATS AND
ALL -WEATHER
COATS
Sale $64-$240
Reg. $160-$600.
Suits available at
lalger JCPenney
stores .

--50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
COLD-WEATHER
ACCESSORIES
Sale 4.99·19.99
Orig. $10-$40 .
Excludes lsotoner".

. • ~ of:
t I ,,-

. ., .:.} :
oJ "' .... ...

50~.
ENTIRE STOCK ~;
ST. JOHN'S BAve :~
Casual pants. ;:
Sale 17.99
Reg. $36. R·250

. •l'
...- ;, {"iJ:

.. I' ~ .l. •
....,.,# ~~ .... - .... }.,:~:~v.<.,,~~~ lo·· ..• :"Ji •

~! .,.T;..,; ~";-4.~"'t~.
" t~:H-.;t'l· .

f ..... ...r ..!r'.6~ ....." :..-<~'~I:
..(t •,~ .

l't:",'''.J,I.. .1J:
.....~ :
:I •
::* • •"'~::l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• :-~~fIiR '.,~~:";' • ••• - I,,~:. ..

1. •. ... ~~~ ... ~ ............:c. ~500~ .'~ ,,'
O

~

I·'V:',·--

off 'i :'" ;/?,....
ENTIRE STOCK
DEARFOAMS~
Men's slippers.
Sale 14.99
Reg. $30. In Men's
Accessories dept.
JP·244

--50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
STAFFOROe

Underwear .
Sale 5.99-
11.50
Reg. $12·
$23. R-378



-- -- rr
I

60~
YOUNG MEN'S
TRACK JACKETS
Sale 15.99-21.99
Orlg. $42-$55.
524-8022 :;..<.,

60~
ENTIRE STOCK
YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS
Sale 15.99-19.99
Orig. $42·$50.

~(~;-.
.................•...••••. ~ .....

ARIZONA

.............. .... ...... ..... ..... ..... .... .... ..... .. .... ... ..... ..--799
ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG MEN'S
SHORT-SLEEVE NOVELTY TEES
Orig.9.99-$18.

-- --1499
ENTIRE STOCK ARIZONA
Young men's Jeans and tWill pants.
Orig. $30.

1799
ENTIRE STOCK ARIZONA
Young men's Jeans and twill pants.
Ong. $42. R·285

1999
ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG MEN'S JEANS
FROM SOUTHPOLE~
DRUNKNMUNKY~
U.S. POLO
ASSN.lI
BROOKLYN
XPRESS!
Orig.
$42·$50.

/,ev '. -
, .:"~~'+.\1;~OQ,y1).

.co 1 __ .
Cliorrt~~ ." ..~ .···

.•.

.. .



-- --60~
ENTIRE STOCK
YOUNG MEN'S
FLEECE HOODIES
Sale 15.99-21.99
Orig. $42-$55.

60~
ARIZONA
Young men's
puff vest.
Sale 13.99
Ong. $36.
525-5006

--1999
ARIZONA
Young men's
outerwear,
Orig. $60.
525-6004

·········11999
SOUTHPOLEf)
Young men's
outerwear.
Orig. $50.
524-8301

."''''....&~
• SOUTHPOLE



·······........................................................................................................ II •••••••••••••••••

rBii1--- -l;tAl;tA;'A.', '\. .. . ~

600* ; ,.<. ~
O ... ~ ...:.~~

':'~~' ~ " ~..
ff ' -l ......$ ""'o ,':,_." ,~":-~::i'1:--~,\

GIRLS' . W ~-iD~;
.......~ "- ,,..,f'i.,TURTlENECKS . '"";,~

Sale5.99 ~~
Sizes 7·16.
Orig. 16.99.
JP·273

'"

--40~
ENTIRE STOCK KIDS'
DRESS, CASUAL
& ATHlETIC SHOES
Sale 11.96-33.60
Reg. 19.95-$56.
01010111012·VAR
Excludes boots
and Yalue RIght

¥~'~~... 2.5.::~..:.k~::
~I 1 !...:r!. ...::. ....

--60~
GIRLS' DRESSES
& COORDINATES
Sale 11.59-19.99
Sizes 7-16.
Orig. 28.99-49.99.

········•



60~
ENTIRE STOCK
BOYS' SOUTHPOLE~
JNCO&& MORE
Sale $12-17.60
Sizes 8-20.
Orig. $30-$44.

--60~
I

ARIZONA
PLUSH FLEECE
& SWEATERS

I
Sale 9.99-12.80 -

l
Boys' sizes 8-2
Orig.24.99-
$32.
JP-285

- .--



fifE
1799
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS'
NATIONAL BRAND
FASHION JEANS
Sizes 7·16. ~-. ~_:D.lf'.:'~

Ong. 34.99. ~ .~

-~
50;(,f
ENTIRE STOCK
GIRLS'
ARIZONA
Fashion Jeans.
Sale 14.99
SIzes 7·16.
Ong. 29.99.
JP·269

-~ ··~fifE.:··..··········

-~
1799
BOYS' LEVI'SE>569~ & 550""

• & PACO~ JEANS
Sizes 8-18.
Ong. 19.99-$36. ~

fifE--- a •. ... %:
I ---- "\I"t.., ,l-....i-,.'.l,

50% /~.. ~y(\-"~',
off .' .J r ',' - ,

ENTIRE STOCK !.~':.!:.~ -;-- <.
BOYS' ARIZONA Ci' .~
Fashion Jeans. (. I

Sale 14.99 :.~ .""
SIzes 8·20. ~";(
Ong. 29.99. ,-
R·421

MORErZES &':§~AJ ~~R~~~l'~i"W .1i!~cWti- - -":,. . . ~...

50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
ARIZONA
5-pocket jeans.
Sale 9.99
Girls' sIzes 7·16
and boys' sizes
8·20. Reg. 19.99
R·419

60;(,f
GIRLS'
& BOYS'
FLANNEL
PANTS
Sale 6.79-
7.99
Girls' 7-16.
boys' 8·20.
Orrg. 16.99- :
19.99.



--50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
OKIE-DOKIEe
Fall separates, sets
and coveralls.
Sale 3.99-7.99
Newborns', infants'
and toddlers' sizes.
Orig. 7.99-15.99.

:~-a"o~j \ • ......,~ ~( - 0' -,
, .· ,· .:', -. ~-'" off

: . ENtiRE"'STOCK
:~4ARIZONA
:;~'fall sep.arates.
:. "Sale '3.99-7.99
: . Newborns',
: ~infants' and
:', toddlers' sizes.
: ·Orig:9.99-
: 19.99.
... ~" ..··'" .~~

1199
WINNIE THE POOHe
flEECE SETS
Newborns', infants'
and toddlers' sizes.
Orig. 27.99-29.99.

···.···.'i?~~;.,··
:~::'~(.... ~ ,.-'"
.~1."r ....'-' .
:.~~ :~ .. ~ .., ~:. ~ J~::".;' " ., . l' .~>;~.~...nnk!h ~'. . .. : ......... ': '.. ~~ ~' ,r,-~:.

U1lR;UUIUC L;' L-- ~..~." ."~.:~f.r!: ' ,"~""""""'1"~"""":"~""f'~""""""'"·1,.::····,····················- .- .- "60°1 ~60°1 ~60°1 . '~.. '--10 • 10 : 10 ~• ),..... .' \ <) ~ •

ENTIRE ST~~ HOLIDAY off .0",; ENTIRE ST~~ ',- .i i. ._~'~."' .' _~
SlEEPWEAR & SLIPPERS PLUSH " , HEAVYWEIGHT ",~-~.' ~.,. '-':", • \-,
Sale 6.79-13.19 Girls' sizes 4·16. Sale 2'39~ SLEEPWEAR '.~ : .,. \ "- ~ .!\
Boys' sizes 4·20. Orig. 16.99- 6.39 .'~ Sale 7.20 ~?')..,,, ~
32.99. JP·298 < \~~~ L.~ : Orig. 5.99 • . • r~fants' a~d toddlers' ;:,f ~_. .' , -. il< ; •

•")rJ.)}~ -'J", : 15.99. • • sizes. Ong. $18. <~ ,. ~ "("" \~~ ~\
J ...... -~- ~, .....~ • " ~. .: ·!f_.'f, '.. ~ ~~ t:.::

~. i i~(,: - 1 ~. :' ~:. ~~;~"- . 0: ~ ~)i·. '.
~ ~ ~ ~ ": ': .~ , 1 r ""(';~.' :~,~\;:\\

• '. I __ : "~ dfiEimfliB . 'i~~ .... .~ c& ff4~E:_
~ 9= ,-' . ,-'~~~ ..~ ................•.. ~......................... . . .

'. ~ 60%1
! :GIRLS' & BOYS'~i~:GIFT SETS
§..,~~ ~ Sa.le 11.99

'~."P.' • Ong.29.99.
i'll<'r~: ~.-I! : \:.... . .""~:~~t :··········•••··•·



- -~-------------------------......,

Sale $27 Tootsi.
Reg. $45.

022·2482

Sale $27 Rod.
Reg. $45.

022·2536

Sale $27 Amber.
Reg. $45.

022·2430 Sale $27 Norma Jean.
Reg. $45. 024·2270 R-198

- cJ/:]O//XS II n:

Sale $24
Cheyenne.
Reg. $40.

024·2280

Sale $30 Bailey.
Reg. $50.

023-5286

\'VORTHI:-':GTO~'

Sale 41.99
Epical. leather.
Reg. $70.
063·4128

Sale 43.99
Brisbane. leather.
Reg. $74. 014·1182

Sale 35.96 Auburn. leather.
Reg. 59.95. 014-1550
R-336

Sale 37.99
Granite. leather.
Reg. $64.
063-1079

•

J.

Sale 41.96
Glacier. leather.
Reg. 69.95.
016-3120

CONVERSE*

.....................•........•.............•.••.............•••.•......•.............•..••.........•..........•.••.••••.••••••••..•••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••..

'. FOR
WOMEN

~ y'
y

,

I >"

/
,

>",.".

Sale 35.96
Emvoy.

~ Reg. 59.95.
~ 610-6573~'"

;" - ......

/ "-~'

.- Sale 29.99
On the Clock 11.

Reg. $50.
61D-7425 R·222

I

- ....

Sale 35.99 4il
Smith Millennium.. . ~ ~
Reg. $60. ,,' ,
609-4703 ~

,/

,
..

FOR
. MEN'<,,,,.~::.- ....,.

• t

.-_ ..,.:~

r .4 ........,..' .... ·
'newbaance m'

Sale 33.56 Clas'sicAce.
Reg. 55.95. 609-4321
R-321 • '.-: \

:~1\'1""..- '''/." ~ . ..,
""":;' ~.'/' .-:;~ .. ~ //'. /

Penne 24

Sale 35.96
475. Reg. 59.95.
609-0542 R-316

Sale 35.99 \&
18 Karat. ,Ay~~ J ~" (,
Reg. $60. ....,. l\~,
609-2591 ~' . ~,~t~'\o',~,

" ,... ..~. ; ...



··,,
'.~ , '/1f'1
~ ~~P!JJ~.....~.............•...........•.......................••..•.....•.........•........· .

_ ~C~~.FJ:' : _ :
~ h -. · ~~ ~
1788 ~~,:.'~,'.:. / ~~. ""'RiVAl: <.: 9488 ~v·· ..., ... ~. .otr.., ~ I __

YOUR CHOICE r ~-- '._.-=~"'"':'.I ,~ ~ FITNESS aUESTtJ
KITCHEN ElECTRICS 11< , ...~'-\ - '!§:..!i-- -- : Ab lounge!: 2.
12-eup programmable 1 \ r&: / : Reg. 119.99.
coffeemaker, 4-qt. crackpot, I II i.// (.~i, : 864-9156

4-slice toaster or IO-SP;J;ed : . i}::;'h .. it' ./l. :
blender. Reg. 29.99-34.99. ,~.,.:.,~~ . \.~:
780-4301,3412, ~_ ... ~~" _:

6057,3216 : __ '. ~ . / __ ' •• ~..'+ ~ /t·· \~,-~. .~... ",:"
~

. . f: }~i~ji~~J L' ,'; r- ~, ...", ~ ). .

~
r- UnlJeam.:!;~~L !~it~:~,'-- ...i ~.m ~ iE !....... .

........ ~ .. ." ee< ........ ~ - • •........•..••••.....••........•.....•.. , ~............•.......................... , .
Jt 1iBE'" - 1iBE'" - ~ 1iBE'" - ~ 1iBE'" :., .. . . .. . , . . .. . . . ..., ., .

~4788 i
: GRIND 'N
: BREWtJ
: 1Ckup coffee
: grinder/
: brewer.
: Reg. 59.99.
: 780-6109····

-~
9888

.--
CLOCK RADIOI •
DOCKING STATION ~
FOR IPODe

Removable docking inserts
fit generations 3 and 4,
Photo and Mini iPods.
,ego 119.99.683·1083'
P.od not included.

~eq~eslasl-. -

·······,
~ ,,,

~

~

9488
EXCALlBUW
4-IN-1
MUSIC PLAYER
Record from radio,
CD or turntable
onto cassette.
Reg. 119.99.
683-9033
While quantities last.

1988
El PASO CHilE CO.-
Fajita grill.
Reg, 39.99. 780-3234

3888
PRESTO~ PIZZAZZ~
Pjzza oven. For 7·12'
pIzzas. Save as
much as 60%
in energy!
Reg. 59.99.
780-3280

: ~ ...... ~, 10 • •

: 0 "sInaA. -~\· '.·

-~
4888
SCUNCI- STEAMER
WITH BONUS!
Steam cleaner
plus BONUS
floor care
kit. Reg.
69.99.
869-2327,
2198



~

~

888
KISSES~
FONDUE SET
Reg. 19.99.
782-8610

~

~

1888
S'MORES~ MAKER
Reg. 39.99. 782-8609

1988
VISAGElt

BODY ART KIT
Airbrush
temporary
tattoo kit.
Reg. 29.99.
864-9217

···: ........
:~~· .

.. • • .. .. .. .. .. II ~. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

H' i,"",
RH. H "1:-

i@"'i.iiM

~

~

2988
COCOA LATTE
HOT DRINK
MAKER
Reg. 34.99.
780·6238

~

~

2488
PRO COLOR
ACCENTS
Reg. 29.99.
864·1065

·....! ..··············································

-~
4988
CHOCOLATE
FONDUE
FOUNTAIN
Reg. 69.99.
780·3612



~ cooks""-: -.a::un..,~
: ~............... ~ .•...•••••••.•••..•..•..•.•........•....•.••..••..• ,...,....•..•••.••••...•...•..•.••••••....•.•.•.....

l~~~; fBIit··· - :
I i'tJ.~~ :.. ••..,.. .... 1!'... ... •-~'v>.:' •

I /f'.. ~9788
-- I! I ~ 7-PC. NON·STlCK

1 : COO~ARES~_~-
: ~Iso availi~

I . • In black.~. -
. . ,I.: i1": Reg. •

J. .~\ ~ ~ ': 129.99.
:/.,t r : 782·1470

~~~}ll:'." ?{~ .I : ~::'. - . : _:
\'--/:.i' :BIIIIDI :'

...... / : RI C 1\ \ It [I ,

:.-"''':-'''- /. .····~··························1"·~···················7..... .~.~ ..
~ .~ .~
3988 15988 . ..~ 2988
22-PC. : 10-PC. SET FRENCH WHITE
STAINLESS : Heritage lO·PC. SET
CUTlERY SET : stainless steel With BONUS ..).
Reg. 99.99, : cookware. 2-qt. serving ~.- - ",'
781·0356 " Reg. 99.99. bowl. Reg. 59.99. . ~ A

782.3360 782-9500.9562 ----.../- "' ...

AFTER 520+$5 MAIL-IN REBATES'
1O-PC. COOKWARE SET
WITH TRIPLE BONUS!
Non·stick aluminum.
Available in red or black.
Sale 64.88 Reg. 159.99.
782·1750

RI ( II \ R [I

m"'''on

-~
1988
4-PC.
SANTOKU
KNIFE SET
Reg. 39.99.
781-0316

, ',

t
j.

"

,e

·······················
,~-/ ':

-~
8988
COOKS 8-PC.
COOKWARE SET
Reg. 199.99.
782-2620

• PROFESSIONAl WEIGHT,
HEAVY-GAUGE HARD·
ANODIZED AlUMINUM

• LIFETIME GUARANTEE
• TEMPERED GlASS LIDS
• DURABLE RIVETED &=~

HANDLES
• OVEN SAFE

-~
1988
PRESSURE COOKER
5-qt. capacity. Reg. 49.99.
782·6705 I j ..

--~~
,-,~ .... ~ .....,

..... -.....--.

BONUS I



IfBE
556Ft
ENTIRE STOCK
SAMSONITE~&
AMERICAN
TOURISTERe
Sale 35.99-
170.99
Reg. $80-
$380.
047-VAR

--60~
NOVELTY LAMPS
& CLOCKS WITH SOUND

Sale 15.88
Reg. $40.
771·3129

--

-",S r 47 88 '. .-:1,,, ... ,a e . ~ •..!.!,,""
Reg. $120.
77()'6127 R·958

-~ Sale 47.88
_ Reg. $120.

J 77()'6131..., _ ••.......•.•.•• ~. .." .. - ..· fBE'-:· '." - ~
• •• • •··50t~ 1

31- :·····

--606ft
ENTIRE STOCK
PROTOCOL~
LUGGAGE
Sale 15.99-
119.99
Reg. $40-
$300.
047·VAR

............................................'.' .·························

12888
LEANER
MIRROR
Reg. $300.
772·7008

8888
2-PC.
CONSOLESET
Table and framed
mirror. Reg. $200.
n2·9008

• 34x68"
• lEAN OR HANG
• 4 MOULDING

CHOICES

13x15x32-

.." .. .:....

--506~
PLUS EXTRA ,15% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK WALL ART
Shown:Sale 49.99 'ea.
Reg. $100. n2·VAR
Items shown, 28x34"

...
~;
I
I

....,.

........,..............................•..•.••••......•·····················

--29988
GRANDFATHER
CLOCK
Fully assembled. 80'
high. Key wind.
Reg. 799.99.
771·1015 R-484

--506~



~--
--....------------...

flIIit• • ••

11888
7~-FT. PRE-LIT,
REMOTE-CONTROL
TREE
1,000 clear and color
lights. Reg. 299.99.
045-9501

60~
ENTIRE STOCK
HOUDAYTRIM
& DECOR
Sale 1.59-79.99
Reg.3.9 199.99
045-VAR

---~ .Y"

•home-
collection ~

3488
:

6-SHOOTER
~ UQUOR
i DISPENSER

Reg. 79.99.
788-7501
Fully assembled.
Uquor not included.

--
.J"~.....,.:).. .... -
: . . ...,

~7988
: :.:-107-PIECE
: ."SERVICE FOR 16
: FlATWARE SET
: . Gold-finish
:~. stainless steel.

Includes chest.
Reg. 199.99.
787·7070

--506ft
ENTIRE STOCK
GIFTS FOR PETS
Sale 2.49·39.99
Reg. 4.99-79.99.
04S.vAR

506ft
ENTIRE STOCK TABLE UNENS
Sale 99C-22.49 Reg. 1.9944.99. 789.vAR



-~
50%1
ENTIRE STOCK
ACCENT & AREA RUGS
Sale 5.99-
149.99
Reg. $12·$300.
745-VAR

_home
collection

-~
50%1
ENTIRE STOCK SOUD·COlOR DRAPERY TOPPERS
Sale 12.49-74.99 Reg. $25-$150. 732·VAR R·714

899
FLEECE
THROWS
Reg. 19.99.
720-VAR
JP-329

-~ cornie<! z:>ne" frl·:ooe polO....l_.'~··"""'''''·-

50~
ENTIRE STOCK
COMFORT ZONEe
Therapeutic bed pillows
and mattress pads.
Sate 19.99·
99.99
Reg. 39.99-
199.99.
72S.VARI

I
I

.,
I

i
\,
\

\,
\

\

...••.••.....••...... ...~.•..•...•••.•...•........•.

j i

·-···~

-~399 11~
THE HUNK
PilLOW
Reg. 11.99.
72S.1008

.~



--50~ 'M~I
ENTIRE STOCK 'ttitlfttdl-=-~ --- PH:142;
SHEETS & tinsH'II' "
SHEET SETS ~ -~ -' -
Sale 6.99-79.99 e 4 .~~ •

Reg.13.99.$160.:~~~- ". '.723·VAR R·845, XP-4 , I :.. ,~ ~_

Sets incl~de f1jit & fitt ;:;~ ,~-;;"';'i'Jj,'j,'.y~-;'
sheets, pillowcase{s). ................-.."~1Sirrlr~i.;.' - ., ,.,.'--:-----. _ ill

> ~. .. ~

•..f...j.<" .... t,J ...~;.~_" # ~;

::::::ll _ •• • ,<.t
,..~.-~' .. I i·;':)..~

'~f., '';~:':~'0. ,' •• '" _

--



J~., . .l·r). .
; ~

ENTIRE STOCl/·
50'0/1.

_o~.OUTERWEAR ,:,',
FOR HER
Sale 14.99-
199.99
Orig. 29.99-
399.99.
262-VAR

--------

WORTHING

ENTIRE STOCK40~
CAREER DRESSES
Sale 29.99-
53.99
Misses' sizes.
Orig.49.99-
89.99.
222-VAR

I
I ,. ;

'Excludes Columbia Sportswear Cornpanf and Sout/lpole' Juniors' Collection. Items not available in most FIoOda JCPeoney stOC'esor Corpus Christi, TX location.



50~
ST. JOHN'S BAY~
F<j~and Holiday sweaters.

I Sale 17.99-19.99
Misses', Vpetltes'

and l:J women's sizes.
Orig. $30-$40.

40%1vr&
\! NICOLE BY

NICOLE MILLER
Career separates.
Sale 16.99-
59.99
Misses'
sizes. Orig.
$29-$100.
812·VAR

w



Items available al jcpenney.com are also available by phone: '-800·222-2343. Sh/ppinglhandling charges will apply. Seepage 46 for delails.

ENTIRE STOCK

30-
50~
CRAZY HORSE~
&A FAMOUS
NEWYORK
JEANS MAKER
Sale 14.99-39.99
Misses' sizes.
Ong.522-559.
841-VAR



:.... ...", =. ;

~

199
JUNIORS' SWEATERS & HOODIES

Orig. 29.99-39.99. 66216321644·VAR
~ Excludes South pole& Juniors' Collection.

&t!f~~cm
r-=-~=;r~-



Items allai/able at jcpenney.com are also allailable by phone: '-800-222-2343. Shlpplnglhandllng charges will apply. See page 46 for details.

30-
50~
ENTIRE STOCK
HANDBAGS
& MINIBAGS
Shown: Sale $21
Orig. $35.
103-VAR

c3l."jOIINSBAK

30~
ENTIRE STOCK BATH GIFT SETS
Sale 6.99-19.99 Orig. $15-$30.
036-VAR '"

t-\ ..:\ t'
"~ ~~. ~,: ,o~~·
1... .' , ...., " ...-
'~' _. " .. -4. ....- -

~"S\ ~
'\

- - ---------- --- --



~ BUy I) "II"'!!." E
1 ~!IFtot~~s®

& UNDERSCORE®
128-VAR
Free bra must
be of equal
or lesser
value.

Ie
TIRE STOCK

30-50%1
SLEEPWEAR,

ROBES &
UNGEWEAR

Ie $14-52.30
Orig. 520-575.

1211131114-VAR

!
I,
I
I '
i



ENTIRE STOCK

30~
STAFFORD!
Multi-pack under.vear.
Sale 8.40-16.10
Reg. S12-S23. R-378

~~STAFFORD

ENTIRE STOCK

40~
STAFFORDt

Boxers or sleep sets.
Sale 12.60-21.60
Reg. 524-536.

*STAfFORD



•ITOWNCRAFr
Flannelshirts.
Orig. $26.
560-2990 ~t-.:"'\, .. ,-. .., ....... ~

- ExtrQ
\ BREW CllEW,;. --

\, )

FLEECE
TOP

Orig.520.
525-6108

:;Ird s.,.-------

Items available at jcpenney.com are also avalfable by phone: 1-800-222-2343. Shipping /handling charges will apply. See page 46 for details. 39

-------------------------------- 1



ENTIRE STOCK

1999
STAFFOROll

Long-sleeve
dress shirts.
Orig. $34.
R-361,365

."'!

WP531-6639,6637,7671

Items available at }cpenney.com are also available by phone: '-800-222·2343. Shlpplng/handling charges will apply. See page 46 for details.

,.:" .
~....
'-'

...,. .........-:.. '~.!,.~

."-
J"t '

"

~~..
\: ', ... ~_..... ; ..... ~."... ,

" .



IKERS~
D~ ~-"-..PIl\NTSASUAL~ MC .,~



Sn%
Uoff

ZANA-Or!) SEPARATES
& ARIZONA VELOUR
Sale $8-12.49 Infant, toddler
and preschool girls' styles.
Orig. $16·24.99.
353-7402.354-8598
324·VAR

50%1
PLUSH
BLANKETS
& TOYS
Sale 4.99-
9.99
Ong.9.99·
19.99.
341·5007
328·0451

JCPenney 42 /terns available at jcpenney.com are also available by phone: 1-800-222-2343. Shippinglhandling charges will apply. See page 46 for details.

d



50%f
NATIONAL BRAND
& NOVELTY S
Sale 13.99-22 EIS
Newborns' . f • 9• 10 ants' t dan~ preschoole .'. 0 dlers'
Ong. 27.99-44.~9~lzes.

,",



Men's Air Definition.
Orig.49.99.

609·9118 A·318

• Men's Camacho.
Reg. 49.95.

062-1029

300/0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK**
MEN'S FLORSHEIM~ STAFFORD~S1 JOHN'S BAye

& STREETCARS~SHOES
Sale 69.96

lexington.
Reg. 99.95. R·338

.. k11'l$·d.{ ':1!{',,,-
WPO'4·9043

Sale 50.99
Georgetown.

Reg.$74.HD-83
1t,tt1'C;,: ..,lrfJt ..·;,,·

WP 0'6-3940

rlORSII£IM <3J:}OII.\ SJj I):

In Shoe Department

Sale 17.99
Bearemy. With 2
Interchangeable

outfrts. Reg. $26.
011·3942

ENTIRE STOCK
WOMEN'S SHOES ON SALE

ENTIRE STOCK
KIDS' SLIPPERS ON SALE

Sale 9.99 Pnncess or
Spjder-Man~.Reg. $16 ea.
010·3933.30 •

3499 ENTlRE STOCK
WORTliINGTONt
SHOES REG. S50

\\lORT} IINGTOi\

JCPenney 44 ·Boot sales exclude cold·weather boots. "All sales exclude Value Rlgllt.

h



IBUY 1 GET 1 FOR

1~$l.OO*
I,h ENTIRE STOCK SHEER
iI' -: SCARVES & SHEER VALANCES

. Reg. $15-$100. 731·VAR

I~ ~~'i-i)-~~
~>!. i "~~~""~1;iI. i j I ~_::;..,

I ~. ,

I i
! ~

---MABf-.l9-MEASHR£-
Bt1ND~·SRAD-eS----·_·

~_, =-==...:.=~.;J., - ' -.-

- --&-DRAPERIES ----~
___ --.-;Sa;)a,vings-oIl-$t~pIaced ~1J26105 •.--~~--

733fl39·VAR Excluded from Extra 10% Off •
.,...------------------------..-

_-- __ -;20:5a%.0 fF-E-Nl!RE-SlOCK - ..-
BEADY-MADE BUNDS & SHADES __ ..

--------- .---"'"

.,-.
"';

• II

.__ ~J.EY:O.lOR__- __ •

i.~sBlr-----
- ""'"

_..----.._.

ENTIRE STOCK

20~
DECORATIVE HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
Sale 5.59-$44 Reg. 6.99-$55. 735-VAR R-693

"@t¥·:hi,:,8 ..:·:u. WP 735-54IU
.." ~~: ..-' .r#. ~. &.f;;i;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiii;__ --... .....~.l'- ",.

~~. I~ ~

1 ................ "'-· .~
. .

'1 st item al regutar price. 2nd item rnus1 be of equal 01' lesser vaJue. Excludes Catalogllntemel orders. 45

•



ANY SIZE

9999
DRIFTWOOD
COMFORTER SET
Oversized, overfilled
comforter with matching
shams and bed skirt.
Reg. $225-$250.

ANYSJZE

5999
200-.T.C. -
BED-IN-A-BAG
Reg. 99.99-179.99.
722-6172R, VAP. Includes
comforter, sham{s),
bedskirt and
200-thread count ~
sheetsel

388
THE BIGGER
TOWEl™
Bath size, 30x54".
Reg. 7.99. 740-1520
Other sizes 50% Off

ANY SIZE

6999
DOWN
ALTERNATIVE
BED-IN-A-BOX
Includes comforter
and pillows.
Reg.99.99- r

139.99.
725-8009R .

i

-~_.-.

". I

•



BUY 1 GET 1 FORSl.00·
ENTIRE STOCK
BED PILLOWS
Reg. 11.99-129.99. 725-VAR
V-43 Excludes Comfort Zone-
there,.net.ltic pillows.

BUY 1 GET 1 FORSl.00·
ENTIRE STOCK
BLANKETS
Reg. 24.99-189.99.
720-VAR R-854,856

IBUY 1 GET 1 FOR

$1.00'
ENTIRE STOCK SLIPCOVERS
& DECORATIVE PILLOWS
Reg. $16-249.99.
737·VAR

'.

1799
JCPENNEY
250- Ie. TWIN
SHEET SET"'
Reg. 29.99. V·1S
Other sizes also on sale.

ENTIRE STOCK

50%f
DOWN COMFORTERS
Sale 59.99-269.99
Reg. $120-$540.
72l-VAR

1749
TWIN
FLANNEL ~
SHEETSET"~
Reg. 34.99.
723-4024,VAR R·837
Other sizes
also on sale.

WI' 723·2794
.... \) b ).. ],

'first Item at regular Of original price. Second ,tem must be of equal or lesser value and same category. excludeS Catalog/lnternet Oftlers. "Sheet sets include fiat and fitted sheets, pillowcase{s). 47



ENTIRE STOCK

9888
ST. JOHN'S BAY~
MEN'S LEATHER
OUTERWEAR
Orig. 5200-5260.
Excluded from
outerwear
Doorbuster offer.

. \-.. I..~i. LEATHER
.,. JACKETS

FOR HER
Misses' sizes.
Orig. 199.99.

260·8607,VAR GW·28
Shown: Bright Teal.

ST! SUPER HOT BUYS
TOO GOOD TO MISS!
ALL DAY FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25.
EXCLUDED FROM EXTRA 10"10 OFF.

111111~111111111111mlllllllllllll~111111
02oo1590001QOOOOOOOO5115

------ _ ..- - ... ----- ---,._.- .
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l~
1299
SALE HoMedics Sqiish

I massaging pillows
• Neck, SOM-N1
• Foot. SQM-F1
• Back, SOM·B1
Wn Ie qLl3ntrt,es last Sorry no ra n Checks

.e\.h.~ •

.._....~.,iiil. ~~I._-, ~

..
~~ -..-;..-=-- __ ~_~ .. :.....:'' '-. t~~
"_ -- .-!br-~",.. ....·hA

- .. -..

I[ c,'el-v1JljJlg ON YOUR LIST TO GIVE
kma~ • LJ
2 r: .: 6 7·~3 &'5 2C', JOB. 11<6 Of>7I,','RAP

Colors and assortment on!tllS page may vary by store



Assortment IN)' vary by store. Due to the seasonaloty of lhI$ merchandIse. wa C<1MOtoffer r3i1'1checks 'Buy one at the reg prICe and gel the second one (of equal or lesser valve) FReE

•

... 1



MAKING THEM $merry I
f\~
r" ..

2999
SALE Playskoo
Bullseye arcade or
Cool ~rew workshop

1999
SALE Cheerl&ader
Challenge mat

KFRIDf\Y & Sf\TURDJ\)r Sf\ l-JE
kmart.
2 • :?C,...oe- 112S-o.fiI7ST

Assortmer.l on thos page mat vary by store

------------------------------------------



r

tA3=

SALE 10.49...J G2J
SALE 10.49 "' ....~ ~ [~~'~'"

SALE SEQUENCE~11.24...... .~,'..
~ E1arNG c;..wE OF StlUTEGY

SALE 7.49....

250,'ooff
SALE Family games
Items shown.

ALLfun &gaInes

K
kmart.

200koff
SALE Adutt board games
Items shown.

Assortment 00 IhlS page
may vary by SIOfe lowS10down payment Ii -A'IIl'••• -'

this week only ,.. ~ 1fVMY easy payment options
cash. credit. check. debit

311 2CI JOB- 1125.(l.E,7ST-



•

Ie FRJD1\): & SATlTRDA)T Sf\J-iE
kmart



~888
SALE
Little TIkes·
Rugged Riggz

mID
1599

SALE
Smithsonian
Rock Tumbler

17999
SALE 12' trampoline with enclosure
• heavy-gauge steel frame
• wheeled legs ty d
• UV-treated jump and safe pa (

1299
b Boys' or girls' style.SALEToy ox,

51··201 JOB. 11250'& 7ST

kmart.



I I

175pc.
SALE 10.99

.,..~100pc.
1.\ ,'7 SALE 6.99

SALE Wood construction sets
Items shown.

1999
SALE Dr. Dreadful Food Lab pJayset
Or. Dreadful Food Lab booster pack
buy one. get one FREE~ 'Of equal Of ~ value.

299
SALE Revell model kit
Assorted models.

1099
SALE Marbulous Marble Run

200
/
00ff

B-Daman or BeyBlade

I!YB J DAY & S:\Tl' HD:\Y S:\ J ,E
6 r' ;'C' .00' 11~5 :}6 7ST

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE*
Adven.ture Quest or
The Corpsl figures
'Of equal «lesser \'lIlUe.

'. '

. ~.....



799
each

S1(~T~~~avehicles

20%off
b Dub City

All ChuDb~~h'vehiClesorVon

every SALE 9.99

1i9
:,evlUne,.a,

Radio-controlled.

~ I e vehicle.SALE S~~!3':~~o::;? sale4.99.

SALE 16.99

999 d race sets
erated roa

Kawasaki or I

L-':'~--:-:::~ma:vy \varyby storeAssortmenl on 1M page

StreetBea •

DON'T FORGET 0your batteries
krnarl:-

7 (1·201 JJB. 1125-0:& 7ST



• • ,•

3999
SALE
Bowlercade
Automatic ball
return and
electronic
scoring.
OuarlllbeS Ilmited
So<Ty. no rall1 checks

---- -- ------_---...:::~~ ~------------------------

3999
SALE 4811 Power
Glide hockey table
Air powered action.

I

I •

1699
i SALE Total Body Ball
I Includes a workout
, chart and pump.

'~13999
SALE Huffy smoked acrylic
48" portable backboard system
Slam Jam rim.

9999
SALE 4-in-1
Combo Game
Table. Air
powered glide
hockey, billiards,
table tennis and
table soccer.
Ouant<t1ElS fim<ted. So<Ty no
r3ll1 checks

i.
-------.....---~-- - ---qL:1:..!
--------

II
•

17999
SALE Tournament
billiard table
84" x 46W' x 31"
Includes 2 billiard
cues, billiard balls,
triangle and chalk.
OuanbtJeS IilT\Ited So<Ty. no
r311'1 cheekS

..
5999
SALE Mongoose
20· BMX Booster or
20" Adore bike
Mongoose 20" aluminum
free·styfe rip cord bike, sale 79.99.

K J~-'R]DA'~&; S}\TU1~Dl\'1S}\L]~
kmart.
8 (l.:?C),.IQ& 11 25-0:&'7ST



.-

I
I I backpack

25" expandable upright,
21" expandable pilot,
boarding bag

..
1999
SALE On-Tour
3-pc. duffel set
Black, red or royal blue.

..
3499
SALE Gloria Vanderbilt
3-pc. luggage set
Tapestry, blue or pink. •

save sao
4999
SALE Concourse Athens
6-pc. luggage set
Also ava.\able Itl black.

28"
expandable
pullman

19"
pilot case

rolling
tote

25" pullman

'SIII
799
SALE Kids' 6-pc.
sleeping bag combo .
Includes duffel bag, sleeping b~g with
pillow, whistle, compass, flashlight and
water bottle.
AJso ava.labIe ... p.nk.

3999
SALE Northwest Terri to rye
6-ft. center-fold utility table
Indoor/outdoor use.

tote accessory
kit

III
~9999
I SALE First Act Tribal
I electric gUitar !!!i High output, humbucking •
I pickup, maple neck with •

rosewood fingerboard,
I volume and tone controls. .-

Quantities IirMed =
I Sorry. no rain checks

, includes: _
! - amplifier -
i-strap =
; -picks =
I - extra strings =

- learn-to-play =
book

•
," '\. ~~

.:: ":.' ':l.,.: ..

I

! rmmmt
!~
17999

SALE Talent acoustic guitar by Gibson Baldwin Music Edu~ation
Natural finish with a maple neck. rosewood fingerboard and die cast tuners.

I OJanlJ!JeS hmted. Sorry. no ra.n checks

includes:
- DVD Quick-Start guide
- power adapter. a 14.99 value

------------ ---

low 510 down payment J-AY4WA~ easy payment options
cash • credit. check. debit

........) ~...... ,":;,.( .. ,...... • t. '>



I11499 -:0. _~~.~

I SALE Emerson 50-second personal CD player
H08100

•

..
2999
SALE Timex CD clock radio with nature
sounds or Emerson CD/cassette boom box

I T60SB(tll'Tlexl PD65608UEIT'~-rscr'll

i
I
1 ..... _

Ie,~~,{11)1\'1
kmart.
to ('.20) JOe. 1125-(1.'67Sr

---,------ -- - -- ------

5999 .
SALE Sandisk 512MB MP3 player
FM tuner with 20 presets, SO Card
Slot for up to 2MB additional memory,
USB 2.0, carrying case and arm
band included.

399
SALE Aayovac batteries. AA or AM
12-pack, C or 0 4-pack or 9V 2-pack.

I
I _

! '

I'

. ,

I
1

j., ,
I

i
I

.1·

_____________________ e



11l1·2QlJ06. 11;>50-&7$1



II
m-.

tIii.-T
'!:"~ -",.._..... - -:.... -

----.- - -. .- - .. J.:--.-'~' .-. - ..

99991~~~~
SALE Disney Princess 1311 TV
Front and rear stereo AN inputs,
adult and child sized remotes included.
Disney Princess DVO player. sal& 64.99.
1·yr. Product Replacement, 7.99.

2999SY'Vania ~-head VCR
Front AN mput.
LimIt 2 per household

After $20 Rebate kmrted 10 SI.po..,laIO'1$
mad'ln rebate' '4999 less $20 rebate = :29 99

K
kmart-
12'··20,,.()6. 1125 ()''&'7ST

a

14999Sylvania 2711 stereo Tv. Front and rear AN inputs,
bilingual on-screen display, auto sleep timer.
Extended Service. 16.99. Ul'T1It2 pet' household

After $20 Rebate bm,led to sl pulatlOtlS 'Sale 16999 less S20 rebale = 14999.
ma.I·,n rebate'

iI :;~£~-------'

19999Sylvania 2011 flat TV with built-in DVD player and VCR
UI'T1I12 per household Rebale l,m1ed 10 Sl,pulaboos '$ale m 99 less S30 rebate = 199 99

After $30
ma,,1'1flrebaW

&II'.. .~z::::.......

8999 Sylvania 19" TV. Front AN inputs, sleep timer.
l,",,1 2 per household Rebale 1,""led to sl,pulatlOOS ·Sale 99 99 less $10 rebate = 89 99

Met $10
maA,In rebate'

Protect your purchases with the Snlarl 1)IHI1today! See store for details.

..



•

t ~i

>,
.'\ I

~r,III
I save$20

12999
, SALE Towel warmer/drying rac~. __

1311·20)J()B'1I25·a'6l7ST

..
1999 SALE Fantom by Euro-Pro
I hand steamer
, • compact size
i • lightweight
I • multi-purpose cleaner

FM710K~---
i
I
I

I

i149

J
SALE Bean bags

- - - - .. ------ ---- ---.

'",

Captivate
glassware

2fo~3
SALE Trim A Home ornament-shaped plates
40% off all other holiday dinnerware •

I
50%off
All Christmas candles, accessories and potpourri
Martha S!e\\3rt EI<'l)day ,. p'odXl S'lo,''1 Se'ecl 00; rra. \3') b, s'~'e

~-XJ;1:r~
1->,.:<,

!-
• I

!

Assortment may vary by store Due to the seaSOl'lalrty 01 some 01 the moo:h3ncIlse on thrs page. we cannot offer ran etleCks



F

I~---~-- .- --- -- - ---------.--,---------------------------------------------r---,.-~-1499
Live poinsettias

I With 5 or more blooms,
I

ILLUMINATING WAYSTO
decorate -.

tle]t
T

i
t~ I
~!
'11 I

:..
699

9
• • .<...

", - ,- ..~
Ma'ttha$ew~r:p:veryday~
Holiday 7~ft;pre-lit {\f
AsPen Mountain slim ~
with 500 lights '..'"
Available in clear or
red/greenlclear* mix.
"Tree '726. 756 bps. Not shown.

..
14999

Martha Stewart
Everyday Holiday
9-ft. pre-I~ Aspen
Mountain slim tree .
with 700 cle~r lights .

799
SALE Martha Stewart
Everyday Holiday 18- wreath ~ : J ... . ,1- ._,-:, _

I
'., ',./

- •• , " I=-~ '.....''''''''_'__ -J

Assortment may vary by store Due 10 lhe seaSOl'lakly ollhe
merchandIse on thrs page, ....e cannot offer ralfl cheCks



BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE*
Martha Stewart EverydayTM
Holiday 181 illuminated garfand

.,

BUy'ONE
GET ONE FREE*
All Trim A Home- stockings

BUY ONE ".'
GET· ONE FREE*
GE~ 100~ct. ligHt sets.

. .
BUYONE.
GET ONE FREE*

I Trim A Home 150-ct: motion light sets

I

100 P;:. MINI SET
f" ..... ,--.".."

0-

-.-'......... .,--==:.-._"" .....,..,.--~ ..~_......-

............... ..-.....

--,\I, ,'r'j--
.!,;' l!}

..
~ f'<'.,;,,~i.•,

25%off
American Greetings
holiday ornaments
Sold It'l the Greetf'lQ Cards Dept

"'----

DON'TFORGET0your ladder, extension cords and timer
Assortment rn<r'I vary by stO((~.Due 10 the seasonaloly of the rnerchandose

on thrS page. we cannot offer ralf'l cl'\eCks °01 equal or lesser value



-, i~~1g~~FREE> ·---------------------------1
I Microbead pillows I'
I Quantltoes fimrted Sony. no ra.n checks.I '01 equal 01' lesser value I! j

:33%off
, Martha Stewart Everydayf'
; 3-Star, 4-Star & 5-Star
, bath towels, hand towels
I and washcloths

Martha Stewart Everyday
I bath rugs also on sale.

(.'""".,'.. ,
." ~~~ '\
;~ ... -,., .. \0

\ ,
\. . .

.. ,.,"

~. - ....i ..-"

50%aff
Martha Stewart Everyday
microfiber fleece throw
Other throws and blankets also on sale•

III3'999 c=====-
reg. 49.99
SALE Room-size rug with
BONUS rug·
33.~off other NgS.
Ex~ remnants. doormats, krtChen a"d
bath rugs. 'Packaged togethef OuarM~
hrTllted. SonY. no ram ~-----------

___________ 4 ~ -- ---'" -

I[ FRill}\" & Sf\Tl~J~l)f\'lSf\LJ~
kmart
16 (1·20) JOB. 1125-o.'6I7sr

..
special buy

, any size, even king!!999
I reg. 19.99
i SALE Reversible
I print comforter
: Ouanwes Iomlecl

Sony. no ran chKks

I
I

I

I
I_.. . J

Patterns and COlors may vary by stOl'e



! 999 2-pack faux suede .
I decorative pillows*

SALE Other decorative pillows also on sale.
'While quanll.es Iasl Sorry. no raIn enecks

3pc.
kitchen towel
potholder set

\.1999
=_----.

I SALE :
: Kids'licensed;'
i decorative tosS
II pillows or throws

Other kids' licensed

I bedding and accElssories
also on sale.

25%off
I Holiday bath

accessories , .

pJacemats .. ~ .", +1
.. - '&. -:.:-) .) - J-~,~'~' "'..-. *' \

~

~g i:.=~.~~ Your Sears card is now accepted at all Kmart stores.
~ _ Sears Co1fds are ISSUed by C.t,bank USA. NA

CoIor$ and assortment on page may \ary by
store. Due 10 the seasonality of the merchandrse
00 thIS page. WI:! caMOt otter raKl che<:ks

17 (1.20) JOB. 1125·0.'61751
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49~e~
ticketed price 129.99
SALE Sterling silver reversible pendant
With 8 interchangeable gemstones. Includes
leather cord and adjustable sterling silver chain.

purple
jade

,.,
, 'f

, > • '::

'.

moth~>\.J\
of pearl .

IeFRID1\Y & Sf\TIJ]{DJ\): Sf\LI~
kmart.
T8 (1·201 JOB" 112S.{),'S/7ST
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1
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4
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1
l
I

I
1
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1

FINE JEWa.RY POLICY: TICketed price$ reflect offering pnces at whlch sales may or may not have been made Sale does not apply to red·tag price-reduced clearance. gold·fllled. family Jewelry or c;Ia$S mgs. ~ photos may be enlarged to
show det1II. DIamond ~ht$ are not exact Jewelly shown Is representatIVe of assortment and may vary by store If an advertISed Item 1$ not ava.lable at your nearest slOta. we WIn be happy 10order It fOt you Sterling silver nngs are not available
by $peCl.11 order.

19(1-20)..106' 1 125-G-WST
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30U/:500tff
WOMEN'S &
PLUS SIZE

FALL & WINTER
APPAREL

500/0off
reg. 12.99
Basic Editionsl!l women's
long-sleeved knit tees
Sizes S-XL.

~~~

50%off
reg. 24.99
Basic Editions
women's chenille
sweaters
Sizes S-XL.
Basic Editions
plus size chenille
sweaters; sizes
1X-3X. reg. 28.99,
sale 50% off.

I
I

50~ff
reg. 16.99
Basic Editions
plus size sequin
long-sleeved top
Sizes 1X-3X.

.
!

e
e

f.
I
j

I
I
j

I
I
I
I
I
i

• I Ii
j
1
I

,
..
JI II

. I j
i I

I 1

I
! I
i ~
1 1

': 1 1
'1 ~

I

I f, . !.

50%off
Route 66 or Basic Editions women's
and piUS size corduroy pants

K FRIDf\Y & Sl\TlJRDJ\ '1 S/\l-1l~
kmart-
2011': & 7·13& 15·201~ ,,25.Q.,&?ST__________________________________ Ii



AZZLE
them

30%0££
Attention women's apparel

sequin
sweater
SALE
13.99 30% off Jaclyn Smithe

, women's and
plus size blouses

\>
\'"

t,'
I

l"

.)
. \
.: . '\
I! J \J •

. . . I
. tl· I" • "

, '~ 'I

;" ,

899
reg. 12.99
SALE FireSide™ women's
suede bow slippers
All other women's fireSide slippers also on sale.
·Not included in the buy~t-one offer.

Colors and a~l on this page may vary by store



• •

50%0££
reg. 29.99
Joe Boxere women's robes
30% oW other women's sleepwear.
'Excludes buy more & save
and other sale pneed
offers and women's
team sports

I
I

.:

e I~:
......~,

o
- ,,

~.

K FRIDA': & SATIffiDJ\ ,: SAJ-JE
kmart.
2211·3 & 7·11 & 15-17) JC)Bf 112S~'6I7ST

Colors and assoI'lmenl on tlvs page may vary by store

:. -------------------------•



---~~~~~~------------------------------------------------..,

"~ .0_

Blanket Sleeper '
,,-...w.-.li~ __

Blanket Sleeper j
4 ....... ..J~._ 1."BUY ONE

GET ONE FREE*
Packaged blanket sleepers
and Sleep N' Play
'Of equal or lesser value.

----~....,~ .......

elll I(iClS~'cllaracter
FOOTWEAR ON SALE

599
reg 799

" SALE Kids' character slippers-"'. f ..~........",c:_.J t ....."t: J'- .....:'~~c ...."loOut.r

i' - - -- ~- - ~ - -------~,,-
""'!' • " " ~...- "'t

4

~ ~ ... or: .. ~

SANTA IS COMING TO KMART!

e:;t
FREE bracelet
with purchas~

SALE
9.99

SALE
9.99

Visit with Santa on Saturday, November26 & Sunday, November 27 from noon-4p.m.
Every child will receive a special gift!

23(1.4& 7·13& 15-~JOB. 1125.(l,WST



- --------------- ---- --- - -- - -- - -- ------------------ -- -
T

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE*~

I
Basic Editions· men's
long-sleeved knit shirts
Sizes S-4X.
'Of equal Ol' lesser value.

mockneck

1

1
I

I
I

I
I

Knightsbridge· men's
long-sleeved faux
suede shirts
Sizes S-Xl.
30% off all other
Knightsbridge wovens.

I

40%off
All Route W men's knit shirts
Sizes S-4X,

Ie FRIDAY& SATURDA': Sf\]~E
kmart.

, :. 2~ 11·2 8. 78.9 10 & 15)JOB. 1I25.o~'7ST

ill . - -- - --

... ~ ........ Il""

Men's boxed gift sets
Sold Itl the Men's Dept

Basic Editions
men's long-sleeved
oxford, solid twills
or flannels
Sizes S-4X.

1499
reg. 29.99
SALE Route 66 men's
suede side-zip boots
Not IIlCluded Jfl the buy-one-get-one offer.

Colors and 3SSOI'tments 00 th,s page may vary by store



500/0off
reg. 49.99
Knightsbridge"
reversible robe
30% off all other
men's Knightsbridge

I pajamas and robes.

1299
reg. 19.99
SALE Route 66- 'd/;~
S1:~~s3~~~~nter jeans __~ I- _

•

~H,'<
BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE*
Men's hosiery gift box set
'BUi or.e a: tre reg pr.ce a.,d get the
secord one (of eqJ31 or lesser _a ~e) FREE'

.

2 $10' SALE Fruit of the Loom"
for men's 3-pack boxers

Sizes S-XL.

~ >(

COOl~f;

denim
..
1499

SALE Wrangler- men's
regular- or relaxed-fit jeans
Sizes 30-42. Big men's regUlar fit,
sizes 44-SO,sale 17.99.

---~-----

I

I BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE*
AU men's sweaters
Sizes M-Xl. 'Of equal or lesser value

40%off
All men's activewear

250/0 off
All family team sports apparel·
'ExcludeS headwear.

- "

low $10 down payment J-A"t"'WA1
25(1-4 & 7·13& 15·201J06&1 112S-o'&'7ST

Colors and assortment on this ~ may V3t'J by store

easy payment options
cash • credit • check • debit

See store assoeaate for MIa.IS
:'



BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE*
Joe BoxerS boys' and girls',
infants' and toddlers' fleece
'like Items of equal or lesser value.

40% off lnen's and
women's ollterwear

I

All men's and big
men's outerwear
4O"off all men's cold
weather accessories.
Excludes team sports apparel.

Women's
and
plus size
outerwear

•I

\

t

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE*
Athletech· men's supreme fleece or women's
micro fleece. Men's sizes S-4X, women's sizes S-XL.
'Like items of equal or lesser vaI~

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE*
Athletech girls' and boys' supreme fleece
Wonderldds Infanls' and toddlers' fleece separates, reg. 6.99.
"l/I(e Items 01 equaJ or \e$W value

.... '- '-'. \
\~ .._I.

•• - 'l"
'1t 1........ ~.........

SALE Joe Boxer women's
fleece separates. Sizes S-XL.
Joe Boxer plus size fleece,
reg. 9.99. sale ST,

, l

SALE Joe Boxer men's
fleece separates. Sizes S-XL.
Big men's sizes 2X-4X, reg. 9.99, sale $7,
40% off men's Joe Boxer hooded fleece.

SALE
23.99

•j
:5-in-1 jacket
SALE 29.99

400
/
0 off

Kids' outerwear and
cold weather accessories

2€ (I •.: &. 7· In 15·20) ~ 112S~'6I7STt...:......__ ~ ...........

"



SALE 14.99
3-pc. screw
out set. 52154

SALE 59.99
14.4V drill driver
with work light
11536

SALE 29.99
laser ruler
<48252

SALE 29.99
12·AMP
circular saw
10856

car care o-ifts
Items shown. 0

~

SALE
15.99

SALE
14.99

- -y..'__I, .J.- .
" : I
~ 1 .3...- .~..- ........il".... • ... , 'l':"'~.J'
• c' 1999

SALE Stanley
bipod LEO
flashlight

3499
SALE Solar outdoor
lights. a-pack. Illuminates
in red, green or clear.
A!l ~~ ~ ng~~ ~ ~. __

HURRY IN
SALE 29.99
53-pc. mechanics
tool set. 35053

NOW AT KMART!
Items shown.

SAlE 29.99
LaserTrac
48251

'1B%a:~
,SALE
'59.99

I Automotive
. electronics

Items shown.
Che<;k local on:Mances

..
SALE
29.99 .3299\:..__~

SALE Remote car starter
Keyless entry and trunk release.

27 (1'2QI~ 1125-<:1'617ST

..
27999
SALE BBQ PRom deluxe 24-
stainless steel gas grill
Porcelain coated cast iron
cooking grates. Easy cleaning
pull-out grease tray. High
grade 304 stainless steel.
LP lank sold separately
Assembled III box (except shel\1lS).

. -- ..- --- -.---. - -.- ---- -- - . - -.---- --"'----"-

Ie
krnart.
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r ~

499
Markwins
Dazzling Ups, Radiant Ups,
Color Classics or Nail Classics sets.
CNantltles ltmted. Seery. no raJll Checks

r·:.:;_r=__,....
'. _ ...~-

50%off
Revlon lip and nail

. . .
TRIMMER

.4.1':"t-.,. Cl't.....·t3

~~3999
SALE HoMedics
·Foldable massaging
back rest, BRF-1
.S-point massaging
SqOsh cushion, BKSQ-100.
Ouantltles JuT1JIedSorT}'. no ra.n et'«ks

28· T : n ...ca- : .2S 0 '6I75r 00....A

;5fo~10 ~
! SALE 12-pack PepsI

\' Assorted varieties. 12-oz. cans.
.• ..-.. - LimIt 5

. ~~-...:..--:.. _. .'

- ----- {

~_ ...... ......._IJ.

.......,.:
$25 12999 SALE 89.99 ; 999
SALE Shavers SALE Shavers 1 SALE Aurora shredder 2 fo~5
• Braun Interface rechargeable, 3612 Braun Activator with Smart Logic. I 6-sheet strip cut with SALE Scotch tape
• Norelco Ref/ex corded, 6423LC 8585. RemIngton rechargeable , basket. CNantt.-es I-mte<l 3-pack Magic· or Satin.··
• Remington Microflex. R-842 titanium; MS·5500, sale 89.99. I Sorry. no ran ehec'-s ,'~1~ ,"311 __ ___ • _

..".. SuperCenter prices are effective starting at 6 a.m. Friday, November 25 thru midnight Saturday. November 26,2005.
~ Prices effective Friday. November 25 thru saturday, November 26. 2005.
kmart_

.. ~ , I'-.....- ~

.'1!1799
SALE HoMedics
Memory foam massaging slippers,
relaxation fountain or triple candle
fountain. <Nant~~ l.rnded Sorry 1'10 rain Checks



+ + --
"~........ - ......... .

50%off JACLYN S~flTIl

Jaclyn Smith- or Islander
women's slinky velour group

Get all 3 l)ieces for ~10!
set

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE·
reg. 3.99.4.99
SALE Joe Boxer women's panties
'Buy one at the re9Jar price and get the second one
(of equar Of Ie$ser va~) FREE!

$10
reg. 19.99
SALE Joe BoxerS women's
a-pc. knit steepwear set.
AV3I~ It! assorted patte(f\$.

FINE JEWELRY POlICY: TICketed price$ rellect otfenng pnces at whICh sales may Of may IlOl have been made. Sa:e dOes 001 apply
10 red·tag prICe·reduced clearance. gol<HiIIed. ,amity JeWeIty Of da$$ nngs. Jewelry photos may be enlarged to show <Seta•. !)arnond
~ts are not exact JeYoe!ry shown 1$ fl!9l'esentalrve of assottmenl and may vary by store If an advertISed ,tem ,s not aV3Jlable al
yoo.w nearest store. ~ W1lIbe happy to order It lor you Sler\IrIg SlIver nngs are not avalable by spec.aI order

311·5&7·2O)JOB'II~~
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kmart
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Prices effective Saturday, November 26,2005 from 7 a.m. to noon .
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50%off
All men's and big men's
outerwear and cold
weather accessories
Exdudes team sports apparel.

,
I

i
j
I

1
I

1
I

I
l.

-'

50°!c>off
All men's flannel shirts

flannel
lined

-

I
~ .. r

,1299
I reg. 21.99
'I SALE Route 66· men's flannel

lined jeans. Sizes 32·42.r-- --_.
I
!
I

50% off
reg. 24.99
Basic Editions women's boxed
brushed fleece sweaters
Sizes S-XL Plus size, reg 26.99.
sale 50~ off sizes 1X-3X.

1499

I reg. 9.99
SALE FireSide™ select

i men's suede moc slippers
Not IllCluded '" the bvy-ooe-get-ooe offer.L _

50%off Women's leather
and suede gloves J
5elect $t)ieS. cashmere lined...._--~------_.-.....-/

-.~:-I;~,'...~~~_l.
tIi: • ',~ :
:,;. . ~
~;.. ~ .. ~.

. ~
"II '!~ ; 4 • \

999 ....
reg. 19.99
SALE Women's suede and fleece
fashion boots. All other women's

1 fashion boots also on sale.

Colors and assortmeot 00 this page may vaty by store



lBUY ONE
~~ __ ~_. __ .... nl ___ .1. ,I! a

Prices effectIve Friday NO\'l:n~ber 25 2005 from 6 J m. to 11 <I.:))

~,' 2O •• Q3. 112506. /i',RAP,~.







Final Price

15~~
Entire stock
14k gold earrings
reg $50 pr.•
sale 19.99 pro
Cubic Zirconia
styles shown.

Final Price

2399
Entire stock
14k gold earrings
reg $80 pr.,
sale 29.99 pro
Genuine gemstone
styles shown.

Final Price

3199
Entire stock
14k gold earrings
r~. $100 pr..
sale 39.99 pro
Genuine gemstone
styles shown.

~
~

Final Price

39~~
Entire stock 10k gold
gemstone pair of earrings,
rings or pendants
reg. $125 ea., sale 49.99 ea.
Mystic Platinum Topaz shown.

~
~

Final Price

99~t
10k gold MystIc
Fire Topaz pair
of earrings. bracelet
and ring set
reg. $350, sale 124.99

,
I

\1

I
(J

-. ,~-

..)

,,,,
.oJ:.17.99 Final price :.~>'

18k gold oVP,( .;
sterling silver .
diamond accent
heart charm
bracelet.
mg. $75.
sale 21.17
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save on all denim for juniors
8 11" I
i.~ ~ t::

I

1
-~-,- ,

) I ~~:..' I "
r'(
!
I

I
I

!-..._--

holiday must-haves for juniors

"

, . ,
, ". . ..

take an additional 50%off ou~already-reduced yell~w ticket clearance prices'
Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may haye been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. a shop-online for selected items: clearance'



save 40-50%
axcess, daisy fuentes"- and

Nine & Company~ sportswear
for misses. petites & women.

ong. $29-$79. sale 17.40-47.40
Selected styles Misses' shown.

C shop onlme for sefected Items P112492

save 40-50%
Notations, Croft & Barrow'

and Briggs:- separates
for misses. petites & women.

ong $28-$54. sale 13.99-29.99
Selected styles. Misses' shown

a

r,. .._~ '~ri
Entire Stock

4(!)-50~
Sono~ sportswear
for misses. petites and
women. orig. $18-$42.
sale 10.80-25.20
Misses' shown.
C shop online for

selected Items
Pl12493

save 40-50%
petites' sportswear from apt. 9',
Croft & Barrow', Sag Harbo(,

Nine & COlllpany , Sonoma & more
OrJg s16 Sl~. sale 8.00·44.40 Selected styles

C ~'lOP Oll',ne for selected Items W1900

, '



!.')j I

! I
I



.~~~~-~--------- --~-- ~--------

7;;'
Sterling
si Iver rings

Super Buy

14~~
10k gold
boxed eanings
orig. $.50 pro -'-

_,;re--.,

Super Buy

29~~

Entire Stoe

36~~
Entire Stock

25~ff
Entire Stock

25~ff
TimeX-lronman"
Indiglo· Sport
watch gift sets
for him or her..
00g. 49.95 ea.

1920- fashion
jewelry
009. $8-$28,
sale $6-$21

Napier"
fashion jewelry
orig. 7.50-50.00.
sale 5.62-37.50



l
'j



AAPPtNESS IS A CHU.oS S/r\ILE
PUROWE ~ EDm~ BOOKS F'WSH.

EXCWSIVE ~ oomrs ~ Q) ~
$S EAOt AND ~1N6 A SMILE TO A CHILO



· .f ',! .!. I ,

II~ I
f~rlJ.'L.;;' ;.

\'" :,:. , ....
f~o:>~ ..._
'.'

Entire Stock

40-50~ff
Entire Stock

50~ff

Entire Stock

50~
Fashion tops
for 9 rls 4-16 orlg $20-526. sale $10-$13

Collections
for girls 4-16,
Excludes Candle's',

Sonoma separates
for boys 4- 7 and toddlerso shop onlme for selected

Items P1124113





UNIDNBA'l

entire stock of shoes on sale o shop onlme for
selected Items SHOES



.' p t i,"-r ~i~_')'I~\( .,'
.....~ '! )'l I .....I ,

,
~ I :, ,.

t ~. : I
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15999 entire stock
Chaps and axcess suit

separates for men
~ $":]0 c'1/,ne for selected Items M3810

Entire Stock

2999
Entire Stock

2999
Entire Stock

2499
Haggar" Cool lS" & Comfort
Equipped' casual pants
for men
C shop onlme (or selected

Items P1124117

Dockers- proStyle" and
Original Khaki Casual Pants
for Men.
C shop onlme for selected

Items P1124718

Dress pants for men
from Braggl" Axlst· Essentials
and Croft & Barrow' on9. $45



30-400/0 off
entire stock
Chaps sportswear

for men. orig. 32.50-58.00. sale 21.99-34.99
C shop onlme for selected Items Pl124119

Entire Stock

50~ff Columbia Sportswear CompanY-
Ice Storm parka for men. ong. $150Fleece tops for men

from Arrow and Croft & Barrow'
on9. $32-$44, sale 15.99-21.99o shop onrme for selected

Items P1124124



10-33o/~off
all KitchenAid~kitchen electrics

Q shop onfine for sefected items HI852

10-33%off
all Cuisinart~kitchen electrics

Q shop online for selected items HI820

h... 79.99
YOO"choice ~
12-eup coffeemaker, 7~speed
combination food processor
and blender or 4-slice toaster.
reg. 94.99--114.99 ea.

:~l9!o"



· !

save 40,-50%
on our entire stock of frameS & albums



Entire Stock

50~ff
Blankets
13 shop

online for
selected
items
H1250

')

..-; ~::..~:;:':"1.1"-
Entire~

50-0 "'o1.~.A.
lO,.,"~?,,,,~~•. ff' ..' '"O " .. ,
. .. .....::_ ~t

Throws
13 shop onfine for

selected items
H1330

SOxSO-
Microfiber
throws

Entire Stock

50~

..
(

Entire Stock

50~
Bed pillows &
mattress pads
Choose from natural or synthetic
filled bed pillows and guaranteed

.... to fit mattress pads.
~ shop

onlme for
selected
Items
P1124736

,...
home cI as~i,,;

".... "--

~.-,

2.
t',

~o

Z ":<"~..:
(

Entire Stock

50~ff
69.99
Queen 500-thread
count sheet set.
reg. 134.99

Sheet sets
from Sonoma &
Home Classics-
SONOMA fife+styfe".
13 shop online for

selected items
P7124729

to ,..i..."II'.....

54.99
Queen 400-thread
count sheet set.
reg,l09.99

.j
~U11I111:i!~ ,I
~MllJlJj

I • ,

.).. •.....• :'!" ....~L' •
... • ... • ...... '1'

01 :t. 0 I ,0 ~





KOHI:5~""lI'ln9I

Prices good Friday, November 25 & Saturday, November 26, 2005.

Store Hours: Friday, November 25 5am-11 pm;
Saturday, November 26 7am-11 pm
Paramus. NJ store open Friday 7am·11 pm

'Sale' prices em percentage savilgs offered in this advertisement are discol.rilS from Kohl's
'~a 'OrignaI' prc:es. The 'Regtjar" a 'Original' price of an item is the fOll'TlEfa Mtre
offered price tor the Item a a ~ Item bot Kohl's ex ~ retailer. Actual sales may not
have been made at the 'Reg.D' ex 'OrignaI' prices, em interrneciale ~ may have been
Iaken. CIe;rcrlce men::hnfise IS exc:kJded from 'E/ltie Stock' promobonS n this advertisement
In sorre events. actual savilgs may exceed the percent savilgs shc1Mt KOHl'$® and KOHL'S
bra'ld na-nes a-e ~ of Kotfs Iinois, Inc. C2OO5 Kohl's Department Stores. lnc

shipping
FREE standard shipping on purchases
of $75 or more at Kohls.com
no.v-Docember 17, 2005 &.rcharges may
apply aue to SlZO v.'elght C(' speoaI handn]

1124·TA
For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837·1500

or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



------------------------------------------------~----- -

Holidays 2005

Our most popular seasonal gift promotion returns! Meet
Benjamin Bear! He's a warm and cuddly stuffed animal dressed
for the holidays - the perfect gift to give or keep at home!

Benjamin Bear is 10" tall and velvety-soft, wearing a colorful
scarf and hat to keep him warm during the winter. Benjamin
is the Novi Town Center's "Gift with Purchase" special for all
shoppers this holiday season.

Simply spend a minimum of $100 between now and
December 24,2005 at any NoviTown Center merchant or
restaurant, then take your dated receipts to any of the NTC
Gift with Purchase Redemption Merchants and pick up your
very own Benjamin Bear.

But don't delay, these cute little animals are sure to
be in big demand by Novi Town Center holiday
shoppers.The Benjamin Bear"Gift with Purchase'"
promotion is limited to one per customer, please,

and good only while supplies of these stuffed animals
are available.

Novi Town Cente~~ Novi Michigan

Novi Town Center
"Cift with Purchase"D~+u·..elI'.~......,;

Best sellers, new releases, the latest music
and box office DVDs-all for you at Borders
Books & Music. Shop and select from
thousands of titles, including great sa\lngs
on alllW Times best sellers.

This year, introduce a young one to the
magic of reading \\lth award-\\lnning
author Robert Sabuda's breathtaking
pop-up books. Filled \\lth fascinating
(acts, light-hearted good humor and
full-color illustrations, these bright and
cheery books are a great way to begin a
young reader's journey.

Surprise that Star Wars fan with their \'cry
O\\TI Ught Saber, Don't forget Borders is your
place for all the \'ery latest DVDfilms as well
as a great selection of 1I011}woodtitles
- including boxed sets of the classics. And
Borders also carries the best in \ideo games
for the whole family.

Can't decide? A Borders Gift Certificate makes
a great stocking stuffer and is available in any
denomination.

New Bonefish
Grill Gets Fish
-You Get Fresh!

BONIf/JI
ftlLr-~.......,-..q-.... IIL;,- _/

Attention Seafood lovers! You will love the newest restaurant coming to
Novi Town Center! \Vith their daily menu of deep sea offerings, Bonefish
Grill is widely recognized as the" people who know fresh fish".

All Bonefish Grill fish is flown in every morning, inspected for quality
than cut and weighed by hand. The fish is then cooked to perfection
over a wood-burning grill.

Every day, Boncfish Grill will offer a mouth-watering variety of eight or
more fresh fish to choose from, as well as a vast array of signature sauces
and toppings-using flavorful, modern culinary touchcs such as goat cheese,
sun dried tomatoes, artichokes and hearts of palm - which customers can
pair with the fish of their choice.

For the non-fish cater, Bonefish Grill
offers a wide selection of dishcs -
from hand-cut beef and pork tender-
loin to freshly prepared pasta and
chicken dishes - created with inno-
vative and delectable ingredients.

Along with a dining room, the livcly
bar is perfect for welcoming parties
small and large and features a selcc·
tion of over twelve specialty marti-
nis and a broad array of wines, both
by the bottle and by the glass. Slated
to open in mid-January, Bonefish
Grill will be open for dinner seven
nights a week,

~~._~~ .....'"l, .:~,t..."'~~..
!ili)~l~~fllii~(~.}~,J;l~~fl1

BORDERS HAS
GREAT GIFTS
FOR EVER.VrINE!.,
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NOVI TOWN CENTER EVENTS CALENDAR Don'lmJssou'on all 'he Holiday Fun a' Noul Town Cen'er
• and our surroundlnl communll1es!

November 24-December 24 Saturday, December 4 Saturday, December 10 Saturday, December 17 Wednesday, December 24
BenjaminBear"Gift with Purchase" SantaVisitsTheNoviTownCenter SantaVisitsThe NoviTownCenter SantaVisitsTheNovlTownCenter last day for BenjaminBear"Gift wIth

Promotion 1pm- 4pm 1pm - 4pm 1pm- 4pm Purchase"redemption,
NoviChoralalressing & stroll through NovlChoralalressing & stroll

the NTC through the mc
2pm - 4pm 2pm to 4pm



G.eat Gi't.. '0.
Eve.voft,e Oft,Voup Li..tl
Can't decide on the perfect ~ift'l Buyin~on a bud~et this year? What do you ~iue a senior Aunt?
Gifts for eueryone on your list can be found at one of the Noui Town Center fine merchants. Fromunique specialty shops to national retailers, shop and
choose from a fantastic selection of the latest fashions, special ~ift ideas and one,of,a ..kind items you won't find anywhere else in southeastern Michi~an.

Gifts
for

Her!

Gifts for
Teen$!

OXbodJ' Kiss My Face bea"t)' products

Head for Bat}} & Body Works for Aromatherapy
Gift sets under $25, stocking stuffers like Mentha
Up Shine or something from the new American Girl
product line.

Lilletls N' VJillgs has great gift ideas in all price
ranges-from a jewelry travel case, Moshi neck
pillow, a Memory Maker photo bracelet or Happy Toes
slippers under $20 to time saving kitchen appliances,
home holiday decorations, warm and comfy bedding
and more.

17JeMusic Go R0ll11d has acoustic
& electric guitar packages (guitar,
bag, stand, amp, cord) from $199.
Or choose a horn or saxophone for
your budding musician from their
great inventory of pre-played
in~truments.

Have a teenager or college student?
They'll both love a new futon from
the Mattress & Fllton SIJoppe
-starting at just $99.

nvc SlIif & Sport carries some
of the best products for the skate-
board, snowboard, wakeboard
lifcstyle.Cool sportswear including
beanics, pants, shirts and shoes are
available as is expert advice from
the lWC staff!

CompUSAhas the latest and greatest in technology
and gadgets this holiday season! Whether the men on
your list are into Home Entertainment, DVDs,or PCS,
CompUSA has what he's Wishing for - from a new LCD
monitor to a wireless digital music player, the latest
action games to the new Apple Ipod video!

Gifts
for
Him!

Running Fit is Michigan's premier running store with
over 200 models of today's best shoes in stock. Or
choose a ]ogalite reflective vest or Sure Foot
"Get a Grips" that add cleats to any shoes for added
tmction in slippery conditions.

Trendsetters Give & Get
Gifts from Old Navy!
What's a great holiday gift that's always in style? The top fashion trends, now colors and great values you'll
always find at Old Navy.Old Navy introduces a new line of body products-ONbody Kiss My Face-with a fresh
clean scent that's sure to attrnct attention.

Fleece jackets and cropped hoodies go with vintage jeans and a corduroy purse, big or small.Add the right
touch with pleated velvet skirts and shrugs, don a colorful track jacket for women and girls-all in store for
you at prices that make "huying two~ easy at
Old Navy.

Now men can build a wardrobe that shows they
mean business! Old Navy introduce~ "Wear to \Vork",
a relaxed collection of slacks, shirts. coats for the
office and beyond. Versatile separates in crisp, classic
styles that work hard for any man.

Don't forget colorful and matchabk Old Nav)' Baby
Boy & Baby Girl clothing for the little ones in your
famil}'.Can't decide what gift to give? An Old Navy
gift certificate takes all the guesswork out of
holiday giving.
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A Heslop's Gift Shows
Your Good Taste.

Heslop's China & Gifts has your personal and gift giving needs in mind with
a Holiday collection of the very fmest gifts and items for every taste and style.
Update your holiday table with one of their many new dinnerware collec-
tions- from traditional to modern. Shop their extensive tabletop selection
including the most honored names in dinnerware, flatware, stemware
and serveware.

A perfect place to shop for holiday
gifts, delight them with a decorative
accessory, a crystal piece or cher-
ished collectible.The friendly and
knowledgeable Heslop's staff can
show you a host of beautiful gift
ideas from names likeVera\Vang,
Lenox and Waterford.
The perfect gift awaits you, as do
accents and touches to grace every
home at Heslop's China & Gifts -
open Monday through Saturday,
lOam -Bpm and on Sundays,
Noon-5pm.

"---------~

BOYNE COUNTRY SPORTS HAS
GREAT GIFTS FOR THE OUTDOORS

-")
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Store
Directory

Amera Mortgage
348-0044

Armed Forces
319-0040

Athenian Koney Island
305-9700

Baia Fresh Mexican Grill
735-7000

Bally's Total rlfness
349-7410

Banks Vacuum
347-7655

Bath & Body Works
465-6243

Bodies in Motion
305-5590

Borders Books
347-0780

Boyne CountrY Sports
347-3323

Casual Male
347-0040

Charisma Salon
344-0006

Christopher & Banks
347-1721

Cingular Wireless
347-1843

Comp U.S.A.
305-8800

Diamond Jim Brady's
380-8460

Edward Jones
349-4034

Fitness Experts
348-88~2

Flowers & More
347-6644

Foot Focus
449·5300

Healthy Jones
305-8880

Heslop's China
34~-8090

L A Weiaht Loss
347-~830

Lane Bryant
449-9716

Unens 'N' Things
449·8850

Mattress & Futon Shoppe
348-5494

Men's Wearhouse
344-9160

Mervyn's
347-0112

Music Go Round
348-7773

Old Navy
374-6341

Oreck Floor Care
449-8200

Pier 1 Imports
374-94'10

Pita cate
347·7444

Running Fit
347-4949

Sally Beauty Supply
347-0699

Salon Nadwa
348-7316
TJ Maxx
348·7700

TWC Surf & Sport
735-1100

Wells Fargo
596-0031

If you have an active bunch that takes advantage of winter
fun outdoors, keep the whole family warm in new winter
jackets from Boyne Country Sports.
With great names like Burton, Spyder, Obermeyer and
Northface, Boyne Country has the right size, color
and price on all the latest ski and casual winter
wear - including hats, gloves, ski shirts and snow
pants. Along with todar's most popular ski and
snowboard equipment, check out the High Tech
Thning CHTI) package for all skis and
snowboards.
For beginner skiers, Boyne Country Sports has
the Junior HasA Fit Guarantee program that lets you
trade-in for new ski and snowboard every year as
Junior grows bigger and taller.

A Fashionable Gift for Him
From the Men's Wearhouse.

Take his fashion up a notch with a gift from the MEN'S\VEARHOUSE.
Casual yet dressy mock neck shirts in a variety of styles, fabrics and
colors go great with a suit, sport coat or just a pair of slacks. Merino wool
polos and mock turtlenecks are also taking the place of the
button down shirt at work and out on the town.

Don't forget those aceent and accessory necessities like belts, ties,
socks and shoes. "Agreat holiday gift is to update old ties and belts."
Says manager TonyToceo,"For very little money you can put some zip
into your look. Even a new pair of socks can give a trusted outfit a
new flair."

Giue A Basket of Good
Health From Healthy Jones

Featuring only top-of-the·line health and nutrition products, Healthy Jones
is a store devoted to helping their customers achieve optimal health.

"Uving longer and living healthier arc what we promote."says Jim Amick
"We love to share the benefits of our exciting products and years of nutri-
tion experience with customers."

This year give a gift of health with a Ilealthy Jones Holiday gift basket.
Baskets for men, women or the family run around $125.00. Custom
baskets, small or large range in price $75.00-$150. Preorder before
Dee.20th and your basket will be ready in time for Christmas. Healthy
Jones also has the perfect stocking stuffers with vitamins, nutrition and
health items under $10.

~isonMarquette
\/:1 ft1"y >.Jp( c<~l~1fi;~C6J-

t Cl2005 MadIson Marquette
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Where do you find that unique gift
at a very affordable price? For him,
for her, for tcens and othcrs, Pier 1
has a colorful selection of holiday
gift baskets and gift sets in all price
categories -starting under $20.

Pier 1Makes
Life Interesting
for the Holidays!

Pick out a spccial hostess gift for
holiday parties or add some holiday
color to your home with their 2005
Holiday Home Decorating collec-
tion that includes hand-made bead-
ed and glitter ornaments.

You'll also find great gift ideas in
every price category, along with
special touches like wreaths, photo
holders, holiday scented candles,
even gift bags and gift wraps.

BODIES IN MOTION
DANCES INTO THE
HOLIDAYS.

Bodies in Motion also offers expert shoe fitting senice and a
friendly, informatire staff that stays on the cutting edgc of what's
new in dancc and fitness. Bodies in Motion is open Monday
thm Friday lOam-7pm and on Saturdays from I0am-5pm.

If there's a dancer in your family, Bodies in Motion has more great
gift ideas than evcr bcfore. Thc best names in dance apparel are on
sale here as well as lots of linle gift items in evcry price range."

Colorful dance bags start at $14 to $45. Comfortable dance pants
and tops start at $27 while dance teacher and stocking stuffer gifts
like picture frames, piggy banks and jewelry items start at just $5.

Dance bags

Giue the M 8T Difference
from FOOT FOCUS

Want to gire a gift that gives great foot relief? For freedom and flexibility for life, Foot Focus
specialiZes in shoes for hard-to-fit feet, shoes that offer added comfort and pain relief, walk-
ing and acti\ity shoes as well as a complete line of accessories.
Foot Focus now carries a health and fitness tool than can bc used for cvel)'day activities
as well as sport-MBT (Masai Barefoot Technology) Shoes. Designed to relicve muscle
tension, back and joint problems, these arc quite simply the world's most ad\'anced

.v<&\. walking shoes that reestabUsh your body's
",'\.l\: naturill position of walking and standing ..')'>-. Slip on a pair of MBT shoes and you'll

~ ~ fcclthe difference right away! Stop in
~ ~ Foot Focus at their new NO\i Town Ccnter
.,~ location (beside Mervyn's) and test drivc

, - a pair of MBT walking shoes for your good
health toda}1

Baja F1'e~h, Mexi,an
Gl'ill Intl'ocl,,~~~

Deli~iou~ Ca1'nita~!
What's delicious, distinctive
and very healthy for you?
Baja Fresh has added a tasty
new twist to their menu:
savory pork Camitas
- a traditional Mexican
favorite consisting of pork,
seasoned and slow-cooked
until tender and jUicywith
special spices added.

Known for adding their special
touch to every entree, the Baja
Fresh Carnitas version takes those
same traditional cuts of pork, then

~, marinates them in a zesty blend of
chipotle, pasilla (one of Mexico's most popular smoked chiles) and still
other New Mexican chiIe~ along with garlic and onions. The pork cooks

oh-so slowly for more than five
long hours to a tender finish with
the added kick of those native

!.-;..;:.;... __ ................spices vibrating every bite.

Baja Fresh Mexican Grill defines
the standard in high-quality, qUick
casual, fresh Mexican cuisine -

with a delicious menu filled with trademark burritos, tacos and quesadiJIas.
\Vith phone ahead, take-out and dine-in convenience all available, you owe
to yourself to visit Baja Fresh soon.

Athenian Coney Island
-Made the Original Way
Be sure to take a holiday shopping break at the Athenian Coney Island for
a great coney dog with a taste that's made the original way - straight from
downtown. Since 1989, the pros atAtheman Coney Island have been
delighting Novi Town Center shoppers and merchants alike with their
zesty menu of dining favorites.

The Athenian Coney Island offers a full menu including Athenian Coney
Island dogs, chili and cheese fries,
burgers, gyro and chicken gyro
sandwiches, Greek salad, tuna salad
bowl, julienne salad, charbroiled
chicken sandwiches, a variety of
pita sandwiches, fish and chips,
spinach pie and other Greek
specialties and vegetarian plates.
Fresh soups are made daily.

The restaurant is open 6:30 am
to 9 pm Monday through Saturday
and from 8 am to 7 pm on Sunday.
For quick, convenient carry out
service, call (248) 305·9700.

~rake S@m{~1ri'lrlft~~If~@'lJ~
}/ 0 tt l);l C III~,tn'i/(~~1(\fa Sa,n,() Trl0

Take a break from all that shopping and treat ~ourself to personal time at Charisma Salon.
"With all thc shopping, getting the housc ready or packing to travel, we're here to relieve that
stress." says Ken Short, Charisma Salon O\\l1er. "We \\'ant to create an oasis of calm for our
clients \\;th a staff that puts a premium on personal sen;ce and attention."

The profcs..<>ionalsal Charisma Salon offer their clienls a full rangc of scn;ces such as hair
CUI, hair COIOf, permanellt waling and
complete hair design. ~fanicures
and pedicures arc 100inglyadministered
in Charisma's beautiful new facility.
Tanning is also alwlable.

For their client'" conreniencc, Charisma
Salon is open sel"cn days a week.
Appointments are suggested yet walk-in
guests are always welcome. Gift certificates
arc available and allmajor credit cards
arc acccpted. A completc line of legendal)'
Redhead hair care products arc also
on sate.
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• Florida quitters aid
Katrina relief

• 'Caregivers face
challenges, rewards

• Holiday buffet recipes
• Our. picks & ~o,~



Q J saw the Dukes of
Hazzord movie and it
can't compare to the
TV series. What is the
original 80 Duke, John
Schneider, doing now?
-Avery Auerbach.
Eurgene, Ore.

Since 2001, Schneider has scarred
as teenage Supc.-rmansdad on the
hit TV series Sl1/4//tri11e. He lO\ts ehe role because of irs posieive por-
trayal of twt'f1thood, which l'(.flects some of his own values. "1 like
ehe fact chat the young man comes co his rxurotS for advice, and he
cakes it;' he says. "It says that rxurotS are impon:am:' Schneider and
his wife, Elly, raise eheir three children (two from her previous mar-
riage) in California's San f-emando Valley. He also can be seen in an
upcoming \XlB nernoo..: Movie of the \Xleek, Fdid/): All Amm(au
Girl AdmJlfm, which airs Nov. 29.

QWhat did Joe Rogan do before Fear Factor?
-Joan Molzhon, Montrose, Iowa

R(~'af1was a stand-up romic before becominga f.uniliar TV mce.
His credits include a recurring role on NmsRadlo, appearances on

C41ptK:lle's Sbou' and T{)nigbt /(lith
J{[) Lmo and a comc...<.fy CD, flll
Gom1l1 Be ~/d So1Jlmu)'. 111is
fall Rogan providOO rommentary
(or the ur-c (Ultimate Fighting
O'lampionship) and hosceJ Th.:
Afa1/ Show on G>rrK-dy C•.emml,
as well as continuing his ll<Ning
duties on PM' Pdttr.tr. Born in
New)(1'5(l', he has a black belt in
karate and was the MassachusertS
tae kwon do champion for four
cons(:cutive ycus. He lives in
I.ns Anh'CJesand still docs occa·
sion.tl stand-up comedy when his
schedule JX-rmits.

Rayburn, born Dec. 22, 1917, in Christopher, Ill., knew he wamed
to be in from of the cdmeras ac an early age. In the late 1930s,
he movt'<1 co New York and gOt his first job as a page for NBC.
During chac time he met and married Helen Tricknor; cheir union
lasted until her death in 1996. After serving in the Air Force, he
got his big breakas che anoounccr for The T()"~(1,hlShow \"(/ilh Stele
AI/m. In 1955, he hosted his first game show, ,'fake lhe CQ1m~ti'i11,
follo\\'l"<1by Tie Tae DOII.~h,Dough R( Afi and finally 'f1R Match
Game in 1%2, which aired on and off for 20 years. Rayburn died
in 1999 of congcstive he"arc failure. :}

QWhat can you tell me about Gene Rayburn,
who hosted The Match Game in the 19705?
-E. McGonigle, Bloar, Del.
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• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
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Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
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The volume of mall receIVed prohibitS us from giving personal rephes-
through e·mall or other means.
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No Payment$.~
& No Interest :'J

until JanuarY 2007: _,'J
when you purchase a Carriere or Kenmore- central heating , J

or cooling system with your Sears card" i
"See below for important 0% APR financing information

PLUS . 1
I

..,
. ..j

Sa,va an Additional $500;1
when you purchase our best Kenmorellcomplete . 1

heating and cooling system"" ::. "

, -,

• A full line of Carrie~ and exclusive
Kenmore~ heating and cooling systems'

• ENERGY STAR~qualified systems that
can help save 10-30% on your annual
energy costs§

• Manufacturer's limited product warranty "
of up to 10 years"

• Satisfaction guaranteed+

, ,
I

~ES Call me to arrange my FREE
00 YI in-home design consultation.

Sea/IS
Good ite. Great pi:e.

Call for your FREEin-home design consultation

Please send your request by December 31, 2005
for your FREE in-home design consultation to:
Sears Home Improvement Products, loe.

PO Box 522290, Longwood, FL 32752·2290

Offer Code: 50-l4-H3-34-HVAC
Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers heating and cooling
systems from world leader C3rrie~ and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmore~.
Call us for more information on energy saving
heating and cooling systems from Sears.f

1-800-276-0299
Hurryl Respond by 12131/05

No Payments and No Interest until January 2007
with your sears card' E-mail Address _

PLUS Save an Additional $500 Dyes I-.M w.a 10C91..n10..-.. ~ ,,411~ QI'OII'lO!.oOns It\d r~b¢n ~
when you purchase. ')lJf best ~compIete heating and cooling system" Sen ~ ~c ~ h:.~--.._------------_._----------~----_.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Name _
Address _

City Slale Zlp _

Home Phone (

WOO<. Phone (

..._ .. -,.. ... _ " __ ....~.~ _t II _ ... .,...~ ..... _~

lC1 $ 5=__ III
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.. I~1111 not ashanlcd
of it in anv wav. I did. .
indced ha\'c to hrush

awn'- a tcar ..:'

Cronkite In 1969with President Lyndon
Johnson--on the day Johnson announced
he would not run for re-election.

rC',llflll/lfd firml {itl,f:.eoj)

\\'t'(-ping in from ci a TIr $(:( as a \'oic<: from inside d1t
television Sl)'S, "... and duts the way It is"-Crookires
rr.ld<.-mark sign-ofi:

S(:ttling in behind his d<.'Sk, Cronkitc rno\'tS slowly,
nursing a damagoo Achillts r<.-n<.1ontom tOur years ago in
.1 r(:flOiS march. It 0(....1..,.he-J.led propc:rly, he expl.tins. TIm<:
1'1.1$ robbtd him of much ofhis I~r-
109, a cmd irooy for one of rhe lOch
tc.11tury's gn.-attsr communlGltorS, but
rh.lt hasn't skm1.-o hml in the kast.
I Ie travels n'ltiomlly.tnd int<.matioo-
,lily to c.l<:li\'tf ,lboot a dCu('l1 leCtures
,I )'<:ar. ". don't do a canfK.·d SJx«h,"
Il<: 5:1)"'- ". do ad-hblx:d comments
(>0 r1l<: day's fK.·ws and .mSWl1" qU<..:'i-
t KlI1S. 11l:1t ha ...lxi.11 ~1\ 'tory successful
format f<)f5<.....·(:ral Yl"<1Thnow:'

C..mnkin: dcx:sflt h.l\"(: much tim<:
to rdlc:n on his cdorfl.ll c.m:tr-
mainly Ix'callS<." Il<:'$ stili busy with
Wffi11t pmjc.-cts. In a<.klirion to his
k-erur<:s, he also (n.'mts aboor 12
tKx:um<.l1tarK'S MOll.tlly for ~ation.ll
Public Radio and its COOnH.1'JXlrr,Public Radio Int<.11la-
tional. and still m.lk('S rhe oa:asional tek· ...isioo (h.1.IfT)(l1-
wy for PBS and odX1" fK."(\\'(m He: continues co 5<."(\"('as a
special <:orreSJx>ndc.l1tfOr CBS. his rx:t\mrk home tOr more
than rhrec: (k'CKK-s, Last summ<.1', the fC)ffil(1'W,lr n.1)()(,(1"
\lSlroo his okJ \'\IorkJ \'\Iar JI haunts in London for a PBS
(kxu01tOt'.uy, (II) al Win; \\hKh will air in rhe spring.

"He's just so (On(:l1TX.-owith r1l<:world and chinks ahour
it all [he rime:' S:IYShis ck)S(:'frK11<.l,m Minules con1n'l<.11[.1-
mr Andy Rcx)()(:y. "He 11.1$ gO{ all sexts of itbs "hour wll.1t
shol.1kl be donl' to m,lke elliS world IX'w:r:'

,"

··If rye lost Cronldtc.
I\'c lost luiddlc .\nlcl"iC<I:'
-PI"\.~idc1Jt Lyndon B. John.,ot1

In Dea:mix..,., Cronkite is scheduled to t('.1\"('1to Vitl1nas
Musik\"trlin hall to host its New Year's Day cdebr.u:ion
for PBS, as hes dorY...for rhe IXlSt rwo d<.-c<tdc:s. He plans co
take January off and tour the British Vi~in Islands on his
55-fooc K<.-[ch sailboor. \\"')71*. bdon: resuming his work
sc.hc.odulefrom [x-bru.uy until May, He mkts a [hrce-momh
summ<.1' hiarus annually in Martha's Vineyard. Mass.,
wl't:re he sails as much as possible.

\X!JX"fl he he-ads hom<: &om rhe ooJre, he goc'S cross-
town to Manhattan's east side. Off duty, he liJ-.-esconVl1"Sing
with fri<.m "who ha\'e something to say:' He also gcx:s
to rhe rhear<..,.. "like (.'\1."f)ixx.ly <:IS<.":'he oocts. AJmL from
~iling, one of his od'l<.1"lo\'ts is sc.'1Vingas a guest conductor
for symphonil'S and orchc:srras. He is rhe only civilian to

(,,\'l1'conduct the U.s. .Marine Corps Band, and he also has
mmntd the baton tOr the Boston Pops and the Mormon

Tabernacle Oloir and Orchestra.
Although his pnfessional sched-

ule ha.~ n:maintd the s:tJn(: foc the
lX1St 5<....1.-ral ) 'taI"S. his pt-rsonal Iill:
was <.k..tlt a Ix"'artbn-aking blow in
March, wl1tn Betsy, his wife ci 45
years, d KX) ciCMCtf at age h'9. "1 am
still roo affected by it to really dis-
cuss it;' 5a}'San emotional Cn.lI1kitc.
'\lho 1l.lS three children-Nancy, a
wriR'f and yo~..,>a instnlCtor, Chip. a
Ntw York documemary prodlJC(1';

.md Kate. an author-and tour
gr.mc.khildltl1. He dotS a(kJ dl:1t
lktsy "was terrific. She put up with
a loc withoot compbim. She was
pnllK! and imtftSt(d in wh.u I was

doing. SIx: <ll$()IlJd a great 5<.11S<."of humor, which Ix:lps a lor
with a ,ounktlist in ell<: hous(:hokl. \X'c goc .llong gn. ..lt."

.\ front-nn\' scat to historY
C..mnkite was born NO\'. 4, 1916, in St. Josc.1'h, Mo., dl<:

only child of a musmchc.-d d<'''fltist and his lx.'Uutiful wife.
11l<: t.lmily n:1oc-J.tl't.jto Kansas City, Mo. \\+1('0 Iittk: \~11-
tl,1"was 2. At <I,L;C6, Cnll1kirc ccd-: it upon himsc:lf to n.,-JCxt
dx: death cf Plt'Sitkm H,trJing to elx: nc.1ghbors. Soon af[(1'.
Il<: laund"K:d his nx"II.\ CIIli.1" ~' S<."llin}-:mlg-.lZirx.'S ,lOti
c.k:h\1.11n,L:1)<:WSP.IIX"f\

$ 2tJSS22 & UtE a
• •

"Being famous always surprises me. It amazes me when

WOCl1 he WJ.S 10. his tamily was on the fT)(l\"(' again,
[his tim<: to HooSton, .1 re-rooring dut wookl ultiffi,ltely
ili.tJ:e the rest ci his Iill:. "I was fortunate enough to be
in high scOOol in Houston, T,'XaS, which Il<w pcrl'l.'l}1S r1l<:
t1rsr high-scOOol joomtlism class in the miner)', as tar as I
know:' he says.

Fn.-o Bim<.,. a forrn<.1'<.-oitorof the lIomt()tJ Pn:.u. ,clun-
teer'f:(1 his «:aching SttVia'S [0 five Hoosroo schools. "I \ ...1$

ILKJ-."enough to be in his class," S..I)'S Cronkite, wl"K)lx.-c'.\m<:
(-oitor of elx: school's fK."\\I'SI~)('f. "Hc inspired me to w.mr
ro be in jollnkllism. He W~t.. so firm, r<"II~' t<ltlgh about any
StIg,L,'("St1Ol1 of PUctlO,L; )~lllr pri\~lte OplOKlI1 into.Ul article of

people on the street want an autograph."

any kind. 11lar smyoo with me all my lili·, A()(~ tOOl
his OCOC1" commands ci accumcy afK.\ fairness were
\~II implMrOO in fT)(....

Afrer attending the University of Texas,
Cronkitt worked for rhe HOIISton Post before
joining Uniced Press International in 1939. As a
UPI correspondent, he covered many important
\'<'orld \XI.lr II b.mles, including the pivotal
United Sta[es' <!rcack on North AfriC<l and the
Allied invasion of Normandy, "I[ shook up a
whole genermion of those who lived through it,"
he says of the waf,

•
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Moments after the TV cameras stopped rolling on his final evening-news telecast in 1981, Cronkite paused to reflect.

their responsibiliry as journalisrs is co tell the Story
without injecting their personal opinion."

But he was convinced co express his opinioo in 1968
after retUrning from a £rip co Vtemarn during the wars Tee
<ifensive. He ancOOred a prime-rime special on the air, and
at the end, called for the withdrawal of US. ~ Cronkite
oow says the commentary was nor his idea, but that of

CBS news president Dick Salant.
UAs I was writing my piece, he
asked me how I felt about it," he
recalls. "1 said to him at that time
what I said later on the air, that
it seemed to me it was a time for
us co admit that we had done the--------_ ... best we could, spent a lot of blood

and money co cry co preserve Southeast Asia against
Communist iocursions, and we tried to save Vietnam.
However, it had COSt us roo much and we had not suc-
ceeded. let's admit that we had not and get OUt. He
said, 'I think you ought to put that in your piece....

After the piece aired, President Lyndon Johnson said, "If
I've lost Cronkite, fve lost middle America."

"A lOt of people believe this was the final straw on
the camel's back that caused him not to run for re-elec-
tion," Cronkite says. "I don't know whether that is so or
not. I think it was JUStone little straw on the camel's
back, but it had some effect."

By the 1970s,Crookite's newscast was hands-down the
most popular nerv.urk new'SClSCin the nation, and a 1973
poll named him the most trusted man in America. "When
1 read those polls the first time, I thought, ro.v silly; he

. .. ~. -
·Who is tl)e'n'lQst

trusted American? ~. '.

Reporting '''ithout prejudice
Crookite has been 1auded-and criticized-for being

a neurrnl observer wOO did nor re\-eal his persona) opinions
while dcliwring the news. "He was so careful, all t~
)etrS he WclS on the air, nor to re\~al his opinions about
politics or anything else;' Rocxx.'Y says. "Peq1Ie didn't koow
whether he was a Republican or Democrat. It was ''eI'Y dif-
fICUltto do, and something that 00 one is doing today."

Cronkite viewed his position as being "the front
page" of the newscast, while TV commentators were
"the editorial page." M1nose who write for the front
pages, that is, for the news pages and flOC the opinion
pages of the newspapers and on television and radio
news, are obligated to try to flOC show prejudice in their
reporting," he says. "If they have prejudice, as much as
possible they should put it aside and understand that

He says he wanted to spit on the Nazi war criminals on
trial in Nuremberg in the late 19405 for killing millions of
inncx:mt people. '1t was such a terrible srory ef the maJcoo-
t('11tsc£ the \YCrld, who in this case were Hiders foI\oonus,
thar it was hard co belie\oe that human beings coo.1d be so
cruel to ocher human beings," he says."It taught us char we
were in a whole new era of war, and with the added threat
ci the nuclear bomb."

He left UPI in 1948 and \\'Ofkfd for two
ytars as the Washington, D.C., corre-
spondent for a group of radio stations. He
joined CB? in 1950, aochoring television
ntwscasts from the news organization's
station in the nation's capital. He was
named aochor of CBS Ett:11ingNews in
1%2, JUStas the nation was entering one of itS most
rumultuous decades. Perhaps his most memorable
newscaSt occurred when he anoouoced, with rears in
his e)res, the death of President Kennedy on Nov. 22,
1%3. Footage of his report itself has become a part of
histOry and frequently is shown in TV documentaries.

"I really don't understand why that should be such
an icon of the assassination;' he says of the news clip.
"But I am not ashamed of it in any way. I did indeed
h.we to brush away a tear, and I have gOtten awfully
tired of seeing me raking off those glasses. It surprises
me every time it pops up again."

Log on to
www.americanprofile.com

to cast your vote.
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says. "I really did. I sriU feeJ. pretry much that same way.
It [made it seem] like I was more cruscworthy than all of
the members of the Supreme Court, the president and d~
~ That is perfecrly ridiculous. That was only because
Iwas the one person that was koown all OYer the country
beamse of being on national reJevision:'

His friends, however, might disagree. "Certainly his
reputation is what everybody would aspire co;' Rooney
says. "I don't koow anyone who has a better reputation
than he has. He is bright, concerned and decent. He is
such a good, direct, honest person. There is no one I
would rather be with."

After much clnlghr, Crookice decided to retire in 1981
when he romed 65, a decision he now admits he regretted
almost immediately. '1 made a mistake SteWing down at

65;' he says. "IfI had known that my health was going co
be so good fer so long, I \\ooldn't have done that. Iwas
thinking of a life expeaancy ci &r fe\\'~r)etrS than I ha\oe
enjo)'ed. Therefore, I was going to have rime to do some
things Ihad always wanted to do in life before Ikicked
the 00d:et. IfI had known I WclS going to have all ef these
)etrS, I wooldn't have stepped down at that time.

'/\.s a matter ci fact, I regretted it within a couple of
weeks. Ihad just srewed down when the arremrxed assas-
sination of IkoaId Reagan rook place. Here me srory was,
and I was missing it.

"E,'eI'Y rime there was a big srocy, 1 wished I was
involved in C<J\.'eringit in some way. That still goes on
today;' he says with a warm smile. *
&m{y Kid is (/ fr)!Jtrih/lfing fdif()r to American Profile.
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Add Walter Cronkite's Biography to Your Collection

Enjoy the srory of the icon who remains "the most trusted man in America.'"
A RtJxlrtds Up is the biography that presentS the srory of Walter Cronkite's

years growing up in Kansas City and Houston; working for newspapers, wire
services and radio smtions. It highlightS his critical work as a war correspondent
during World War II and his post-war reporting from Moscow. And finally, it
tells the story of his change to radio and television broadcasting where his
integrity truly couched America.
Please have )'OUr aedit card ready and call (800) 715-6248 (8 to 5
central time) or send check/money order for S29.90 ($26,95 + S295 sJh)
to Cronkite Book Offer - Dept AP, P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR n602
lnUnln "0 ..cr,TN.IL, Alt IlId NY .u..1rs m NSldlcds.;u be -oDy ~ lOt tilt _ «lilt dlrd; Fb
en>IabIf rm. 00... .. IaaMd lIlldnPmU~ ~.Iow l~ 1lC'C'b lOt ddMrr. GoonMN ~ dd"'"J' is __ '1aNr.
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THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF REASONS TO
OWN A BOSEK ACOUSTIC WAVE);MUSIC SYSTEM.

•You can operate )'our Acoustic Wa\'e" music
system using its credit card-sized remote
control. (Remote operates the a\'ailable
5-CD Changer, too.)

• You can easih' move it from room to room,
J

or cvcn outsidc - wherever you want to
enjoy music.

• When it was introduced, Sound &.
Vision said it delivered "possibly the
best-reproduced sound many people
have ever heard."

• The challenging sounds of the acoustic bass
or low piano notes are delivered with
the power and elegance the composer
intended.

• It's made by Bose, the most respected
name in sound.

• It can replace an entire multi-component
stcreo system - including the speakers.
Just think of the space you'll save.

• Chicano Tribune called it "the world's most
remarkable compact, one-piece stereo."• Higher-pitched sounds - like the violin and

the upper reaches of the human voice - have
a convincing presence that owners tell us
sound like a live performance.

• The Bose" patented waveguide speaker
technolog)' inside deli\'ers lifelike music
reproduction, producing subtle nuances
in your music you may never ha\'e heard
before. Only Bose has this technology.

• Available accessories like a portable
power case and microphone can make
it even more versatile.

• These are the setup instructions:
1. Plug it in.
2. Press ON.

• Our risk-free, 30-day in-home
trial guarantees your satisfaction.
If you're net delighted, return it
for a full refund.

• Upon its introduction, its technolog)'
received the Im'cntion of the Yearaward.

• There is nothing to set uf' No speakcrs to
connect. No complicate< dials to adjust.

• The Acoustic Wavc" music system
has a built-in CD player and digital
AM/FM tuner. • Our engineers considered the most

precise details to deliver the best sound
possible from the system - e\'en the

grille louvers are designed to minimize
audio distortion.

• Youcan order it together with
the optional 5-CD Changer
to enjoy hours of music
without interruption.

" '\-'; .~~:- ..~ --
• Be sure to ask about our pay-

ment plan, which lets )'ou usc
)'our own major credit card to
make 12 easy payments,
with no interest charges from
Bosc.*

• Listen to "our fa\'orite vocalist
J

- the true test of an)' sound
system. Your ears ma)' find it
hard to believe your eyes.

• The optional 5-CD Changer
has extra audio inputs to easily
connect your s)'stem to other
sources. To switch between
them, just press one hutton .

• It's available in Platinum
White or Graphitc Gray
to complement almost
any decor.i

fREE
I EXPRESS SHIPPI~G
: whell you ordt.'.- by -

Dce 31,2005..

• Mac",orlJ reporte<l,"Don't let this
system's small sizc fool you -
when we sa)' great sound, we
mec1Jlit."I

.... Shown with optional
S-CD Changer

To order or lcarn morc, call today 1-800-896-2673, ext. G7059
Discover all our innovative products at www.bose.com/g7059

L '~2_' _'_._~__~ ~ .--~--" "
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Trim Your Heating Bill
According to the U. S. Department of Energy, the typical
family spends almost SI,300 a year on their home's utility bill. You can lower your energy
bill by 10 to 50 percent with simple and inexpensive improvements that button up your
house to keep cold air Out and WJrm air inside.

No-cost ideas
Rearrange furniture so it doesn't cover the cold air returns in the floor, allowing heated air

to flow freely. In sunny side rooms open draperies and raise shades durin~ rhe day to let Mother
Nature heat the space. Use a heavy window shade or drapery to keep cold .lir oue in north-facing
rooms, and, when you're not using a fireplace, close the damper.

by GENE AND KATIE HAMILTON

Seal it up
Inspect the condition of weather-stripping around doors and

windows and replace the material when it's old and worn. Also,
check weather-stripping on a door or access panel to an unheated
attic, crawl space or attached garage.

Look at the thresholds of all exterior doors. The hrap between
the bottom of the door and the threshold should be tightly sealed
with a gasket in the threshold or on the bottom of the door. If rou
can see light or feel a draft, replace the gasket.

If you feel cold air coming from elecrricnl outlers or receptacles
on exterior walls, remove the plate covers and insert an inexpen-
sive foam switch and waUplate sealer that reduces the draft.

At the first sign of cold weather. install storm windows or
replace screens with storm panels in combination scorm doors and
windows.

To seal a drafty old window, try this quick fix. Get an inexpen-
sive interior storm window kit, which has enough plastic sheetin~
and double-faced tape to cover the average-size window. Apply the
tape around the window, press the plastic film in place and use a
hair dryer to shrink the film for a dear, tight fit.

Use a foam sealant to fill the gaps and cracks around joints in
the siding, eleCtrical outlets and water spi~ots on the exterior of
your house, and replace old caulk around window frames with a
camidge of quality caulk.

If you plan to replace windows, a furnace, heat pump or appli-
ances, look for the Energy Star label on the product co assure that
it meers energy efficiency standards.

Insulate
If the loose fill insulation in your attic isn't 12 inches deep, add

rolls of poly-wrapped fiberglass insulation. Cut the rolls to size with a
heavy scissors and lay the pieces on top of the existing insulation.

Regular tuneups
Have an annual tuneup by a heating professional for an

oil-fired unit and at least every other year for a ~as-fired unit.
Remember co clean or replace air filters in a forced air system once
a month co keep it running efficiently.

Lower your thermostat
According co the Alliance co Save Energy, you can expect to save

about 3 percent on your winter heating bill for each degf("Cyou
lower your thermostat. Get a pro~f'J.mmable thermostat and set it to
automatically lower the heat at night and when no one is home and
r,lise it in (he morning or before the family returns home. ::}

Gmt tlnd Katie HtlnJilton tlrt homt bIJprove11lmtbook (/lIthorJ.

Find more ideas about conserving energy at home
at these websites: Alliance to Save Energy (www.ase.
org), U.S. Department of Energy (www.energysavers.
gov), and EPA's Energy Star Program (www.energy ..
star.gov).
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SAVE 1

$2-92
Willi VItAMIN D.

OS-:(AL
cakium Supplement

Dull aches, stiffness, tweaks,
sharp stabs, immobilicy-back pain causes 70 per-
cem of all time lOStfrom work. "Our biggest enemy
as far as the back is concerned is the unintended
consequences of civjJjzadon." says Geoffrey S.
Masci. a chiropractic physician in Pon Townsend.
Wash. "The activities of modem industry and
administration don't match the hunter-gatherer
design of the body. \'Qe're no longer digging rootS
or running in the veldt."

The body is designed for walking and varied move-
memo Sitting in one place causes all the weight Stress
force to accumulate in the lower back. Also, inactivity
creates loss offlexibility. Many low back problems can
be managed and/or prevented by establishing a regu-
lac program of stretching. Approach stretching from
a slow. Steady aspect. and avoid bouncing. l\.!aincain
each stretch for 10 to 15 seconds. Do not force your
body beyond its normal limits. Expect to feel a good
muscle extension. not pain.

Following are some basic stretches to improve low
back flexibility:

9st Complete Bone Health
Formula, from Os-Cal@

~:

World's smallest calcium
~hewable with the most
·~~itamin0, from Os-Cal~

-
{.. '

" \-: Become a Champion.now www.oscal.com/champlon
~'f:lo!= ..

,.,

• Sit up against a wall with legs straight out and
reach hands toward toes.

-lie with rock on floor. Draw one knee up and gen-
tly pull toward chest with hands on hamstring (back of
upper leg). Repeat with ocher knee.

• Sit on the edh'e of a chair, feet flat on floor. legs
apart for wide support base. Roll upper body in between
legs. Let arms hang down, fingertips touching floor if
possible.

Strengthening the abdominal muscles also is essen-
tial co a healthy back. The abdominal muscles. located
between the diaphrngm and pelvis. are roughly 45
percentof'the tooUsupport of your back. "It's the single
most effeeri\'l' muscle group;' Masci says. "If you pay
attention to it, you're going to get the most bang for
your buck." To gee acquainted with your abdominal
muscles (or abs). stan: with low-key exercises.

• Stand with hick against wall, posrore erect, arms
bent at elbows. Push elbows inco wall. Abdomina!
muscles will gently tighten.

• Sit with OOck supported by chair. place palms on
abdomen. Inhale, pull abs in. exhale, release abs.

• -,. -- --------_. -- .. ,~ ......

by CAROLE
MARSHALL

........are
For a more excensive abdominal workOUt, join a

fimess class, work with a trainer. gee exercise handouts
from your physician. or peruse yoga manuals.

A few additional lifestyle changes can enhance back
health. Walk regularly for strengthening. Stretching.
and aerobic benefit. Aid circulation by drinking plenty
of water. Adequate circulation provides nutricion co
back muscles through the tranSport of glucose. Also. _
oxygen is cransported, improving muscle function~,
When lifting heavy objects, squat and use legs instead
ofbending the back. Reduce Stress.Tense muscles may
contribute co back problems. ,

Much of the deterioration of' the body is due co ..
inactivity. By following a regular fimess program thac \
includes stretching and abdominal exercises. the body
srays strong, and episodes of low back pain can be
reduced or eliminated. "It's berter to do someehing than
nothing," Masci adds.

Any onset of severe back pain should be evaluated
byadocror.

I
,
i
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~Quilti

Like many Americans. Gabriele
Dubin-Bullard. <l South Florida srock broker. was
glued w news <.o\"er,lge of Hurricane Karrina's
dtvasr,nion in Augusr, Then. ,1brupdy. -;he rumed
off (he television.

"I thought, I've gOt (0 do somerhing!" s.tys
DublO-Dull,ml, who lin-s in Fore Llllderdale.
'Tm nO[ going co eh,lo.!.;ethe <.ourse of chings by
sirring in front of the TV .lOd crymg:'

Dubin-Bullard c.llh:d her friend, F.1YNIColi.
59, che owner of a lluJ!nng and sewing shop, Sun-
shine Se\\'ln,L;Co,. in M.trg.lte. Fla. (pop, 5:;,9(9).
Sht suggtsrcd co N1<.011 dur rhey ,L:t:C wgcrher and
do wh.lt rhey do \\'<:11: m.lh some quilts. Only
chis rime ell<: lJudrs would LX' tilr.l c.ll1'>t-r,li<;lOg
money t<lr tht, Amenc,m Red Cross's llurric,\I1e
Karrin.1 r(·lief The)' cIl!ed their group elTon
P,ltch<.'Sfor Pcople.

"G.lbby C.tOle up with tht n.lnle," Nicoll says,
"It W,lSbc((er ch.1I1my ide,l: 'Givt, Me Mon<;y. I'll
Gi\'t YOU.1 Quilt!'"

The wom<.'n immedi.lt<:ly org.mi~ed .1 "s<.'w-
in," wher<: \'olumccrs \\,trt· 111\ Irtd to rhe 'L ')00·
:.quarc·fo()c shop co p.uch togtther quJ!(S from
f.\bric don.ncd by Nicoll. DO/tO<;of people <;howed
up in w.1\'eSchroughom the day CO hdp.

"I( w.\S so ((XII!" Dubin-Bull.trd <;.1)'<;."\X'e h.1d
12 stwing machines going .It onte:'

Nicoll mililcd cvcry p.ur of lunds .lV.lil.lblc.
Expcricne.eJ se.lmscrc:s<;eswert instruc.red to'itlCth
{()~crh(.'r S'lUMCS or pur (he h.1Cking on fml'ihed

ROBERTS

Sarah Pierce and Sande Tyner join Fay Nicoll, right, in Margate, Fla., to make quilts for hu rricane victims.

quilrs. Volumeers With lirr!e or no scwm~ know-
how wer,' pur to work ironing or currin~ filbric,

"TI1.lr ""IS one of my Jobs!" says S.lr.lh PIe.'r<.e,
lallghin].:, The 27-yc,\r-old Hollywood. fob .. resI-
dent and qllllrm,~ roOkll' works in Nie.oll's srorl'.

By the end of rh<.'(by. rhe group l1.\d finished
.lbolJ[ 15 "<:r.1ZY part h" lJuilrs m.ltle from colorful,
irrc,!.:lIl.lrlysh,llX'd ple(t;s of t~lbrl( t<.',nuring c:n:ry-
cillO,!.:from w.u<.'rmdOll~ .lntl bikinis co baseb.llls
.lI1d hOhllr b.ll1<x)ns.

..\'\/(, d<.'u(I<.-Jw do <.r.llY p.ltches h('c.IU\e you
C,IOn1.lk<.'chc:m from \t r.lps .lnd t hey look be.1l1[1-

t'lIl: ?':1101I <;.IY~"TIIl'y don'l h.m: [() h<.'pcrfett."

Next, P,uches for People wok rhe quilts ro chc
scre(;r durtng a loc,ll omdoor arc fair and raised
$5, )00 from S,11<.-5 and donarions, The highlighr of
rhe d.ly \V,IS wht'n .1 m.m p,lid S3,O()() for a quilr
,md don.lred ir b.ICk [0 b<.. sold again.

As I[ rums out, rhis W,IS jusr rhe beginning
(or P.ltches for P('ople, which now h,ls madt mort'
[h.1I1 iO quilts .md proudly donaced 100 percent
ot irs procecds-more.- ch.m S II ,OO()-co rhl'
Amenr.ln Rc:d Cross. Tht group's lat('Sc projeCt is
.1 spc<:ial commc:mor.lCi"c Hurricane K,urina t}uilc.
p.lCCcrnsof which will bc sold co r,liSt, money for
hurm.mc relief. (C' . / I

.0111mIft'( (Ill /J.lgl. -+ I

"I thought, I've got to do something! I'm
not going to change the course of things
by sitting in front of the TV and crying."

-Gabriele Dubin-Bullard

Page 12· American Profilc
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George Fortier. a hurricane evacuee from Ne"..Orleans. holds his son. Jourdan. in a quilt made by Patches for People.

"Our goal is to make
12a week. We are in
touch with churches

in Louisiana so we
can get the quilts

directly to people
who lost everything."

-Fay Nicoll

..... --,..- .

(Co11linJtet! firJ1Jl page 12)

As wimer creeps in, the group continues [0 gather for daily sew-ins
at Nicoll's store to make quilts [0 send directly to victims of Kacrina.

"Our goal is to make 12 a w<:ek,"Nicoll says. "\'<Ieare in [Ouch with
churches in Louisiana so we can gee the quilts direccly to people who lost
cver),thing. This is even beHer than raising money! I love the thought of
making something for someone that will physically comfort them."

Certainly, being based in Florida is significam when considering the
generosity of this group. All the members have experienced hurricanes
many times and know how destructive they can be.

"Our house was hit by lightning last yeM." Nicoll says. "\X'e're
still dealing with that. But I didn't lose my home or my business. I
can't imagine what it would be like to come back and find everything
gone."

Dubin-Bullard agrees. "\X'hac happened on the Gulf CoaSt could
JUStas easily happcO(:d to us."

The women are mocivated to continue the project for another rea-
son. "\X'e're immigrants!" Nicoll says. ''I'm from Poland and Gabby
is from Germany, \X'e are very grateful for what we have and wane to
give back."

It seems that b)· sewing colorful quilts, th<:se talented women have
found a gife (or people in need that is both s)'mbolic and pmctic.tl.

"Familil'S have to patch their lives together .lnd wc're just help-
ing give them a little something .llong the way," Dubin-Bullard says.
"Doing it with these women mak('S it more significant somehow." :}

M.B. Roberu iJ ,,!m/d"(t UTI(tr ill lIoll)uood. Fla.

Rate This Story
How did)W ~.~ ~l Log on to WtWI.~(ie.~!rate.;

..... .. ...... ~ ~ J .. 4 I '\. .. '\. • '. 4 t 'I" ..
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How You Can Help
If you're interested in purchasing
one of the pattern kits for a com-
memorative Katrina quilt, call Sun-
shine Sewing Co. at (954) 971-4810.
All proceeds from the kits go to
Katrina relief.

You also can contribute to the
ongoing relief efforts for hurricanes
Katrina. Rita and W.i1ma(and other
disasters) through the following
organizations.

Feed the Children
(800) 525·7575
www·feedthechildren.org

Habitat for Humanity
International
(800) 422-4828
www.habitat.org

American Red Cross
(202) 303-4498
www.redcross.org

America's Second Harvest
(312) 263-2303
www.secondharvest.org

The Salvation Army
(800) SAL-ARMY
salvationarmyusa.org

United Way of America
(800) 892-2757
www.unitedway.org

Humane Society
of the United States
(202) 452-1100
www.hsus.orgldisaster

Images of Katrina's destruction spurred the
quilt makers to put their talents to use,

4' 10~ _.1 ' •• ~. ", .. ~ Io- ol'"._ _ "~

http://www.habitat.org
http://www.redcross.org
http://www.secondharvest.org
http://www.unitedway.org
http://www.hsus.orgldisaster
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Every Sunday morning, Naomi Judd
recharges your spiritual batteries.

Naomi builds bridges

of understanding

and healing. Each

Sunday morning,

she explores the

questions people
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FONES

'T\'e n:<uiZi.J rhar rhen:'s no going rock," Doherty
adds. "I ~rif: ...e the loss ofhcr a lirde bir taCh da>~"

1b cop<:, DOOt'ft), le.ms on [he support of nvc frit-nds,
all nu('S(."Sat &lllmom Hospiml in Ror.u Oak, Mich.,
who an: CU't,givtrs lor f.'UTlilymembers, roo. "111<:yaflirm
lor me thar I'm doin,g t....·t1')'fhing 1GUl, and thu's as moch
as Iam do," she says.

Because [he Incidence of Alzheimer's d is(';lSe
incr("'.l$t"Swith d1!e and Americans are living longer-
the a\'erage age .u dl"dth was 50 in the early 20th
ltntury: roo.1Y it's 77 to HI-a ,growing number of
)'>tople are caring fi>r older family members with the
diSl'a5<:. lc) fult'lll that rt"Sponsibilicy. caregivers must
tend to their own hC'dlth as well.

\X'htn she's [irt.u or frusrr.m.J or worrit'll, Doherty
combint."S her craining as a nurSl' with her (1ith ,lOd
dti:'p bond with her mother. ''I'm ch<lOkful I've bt'(;'n
given tht grate co do chis:' she S,1YS. ·'It's a journey my
mother madt, with me when 1 was ,growing up and
now I'm making It with her. Ie's 1!iving back."

Lilly Senni (left) shares a lighthearted moment with Flaminia Zeman, holding a 19205 photo of her mother,

Challenges and changes
":-'ly wife's illm."SShJS changt'll me," says Philip G .

~{.lrqU('z. 75. of Midland. T(,X.LS (pop. 91.9(6). ''I'm a
bttttr person, more p.ltienc. Now all che chings dMC
USl'l1 co be imporc.lOt to me, chey don'c maHer. I've
had to k-arn to be flexiblt."

Flexible mt:<lnt brning co cook, do laundry ,lod
k(i:'p hOllse fOf tht two of them when Bttty, 7~, his

((o11fimted 01/ page 17)

•

Alzheimer's disease presents
challenges & rewards to

Co~ass;on
Carer;

In her warm, bright kitchen,
F1aminia Zeman selVes her 94-year-old mother, Lilly
Senni, a snack, much like her moth<:t did for her a half-
cenfiuy ago.

"Go ah<..1d, drink a little juke. Lilly," says a.-man, of
\X'ilmingmn, Vt. (pop. 2,225) ... Sometimes ic helps co
gt1: her attenrion if you aul her by her given name."

Senni IS .unong an t'Stimat{od -1 million Am{1'icans
who have Alzheimer's dise.lSe, a progressive brain disordt.or
that ~mdllally <.kstmys a pcrson's memmy, abilicy m Imm.
n:<lSOn,communicllte ,lOd c.lJ1')· out d..1.ilyacuvitic:s.

111e irx.....itahilicy and dur:.ltlon of tl1<:dis<.-as<.---from
chrt'C to 20 \"('<U's-brinh'S ,lbout a rt....·crsal of rob wll{'fl. .
family members shIft fmm belOg cm:d for to providing
che C,\C(;. C..aregi\crs say that rt....·t:rsl1 is both chalk'fl].:ing
.10<.1 rewarding, and al\\~l>'S an opportunity m lt1llm the
~lltof IXlrt'flt.u or spous;ll dt ....ocion with lo\'e:. di].:nity and
com IXl'iSlon.

Life in three-quarter time
For Z(:11kUl, 55, the signs cluc som<"[hin~ wa.~wron~

With her modl<'r began thni:' y<''<U'Sago.
.., found lisrs of thinJ,'S in her room like ell<'CdtS n.unc

writcen 30 cim<."Sbt't:mlS(> she couldn't rtm<.-mlx:r IC:'
/..<:01.10 says. "If J ,l:O out on che chk. she d(x:sn't know
wll<'n: I ,un. , 1<... 1\'(: Il<'f not("S, but ~l<: GUl'C Cl'<KIcll<'m
.mymore.'·

lli'f'l there are ocC\.~ion.u momc:nrs of IJghcht·.U't(:d-
fl('SS. "I got her 5("[t!<"<.1in tll<: hlthroom on<.e .Uld sll<'

cameouc wich theswet:Cc:sc smile on h<:rface and her adult
diaper on her heac.I," Zeman chucklc:s. TI1<:challenges of
auing for SOfTl(;'onewith Alzheimer's dtmand Crt'<1ri\"t:
solutions, she says. "If} arn'c get l1<:rto w.uk down the hall
with me, Ising a wakL and we dance our WdYdown."

7...<:mansays full-time can-giving is more demmc.ling
than she ('\'(:r dn:<l.fl'lt'd. Her husband, Bob. steps in at the:
(11<1of the d.ly to put his mother-in-law to lx'll ... SOm<....
rimes she rt:Sponds bt1:ccr to a malt \'oice:' :Ze:mlll c;ay",
adding chat sll<' hclit ....·t"Sher hushU'lds tl11<lert1<:SSwith
her mother brings the couple closer.

"F.unily is fumily and yOll take em- of t".lth ocher,"
L.c11kUlsays ... , aUl k<.,,<:pgoin].: lX'Cilll'iC I (li:'1 I'm doing
ell<: nghc thing."

Alon].: the \\'<1)',E..<:man has found che c,\Ct't.u..:t'Crole: rus
enricht"<.l the relationship lX"t\W:ll1 the two wOrn<'f'l... It's
like she's living ht-r lif<:in rt....'CfS('. Now shc's che c1l1ld .Uld
I'm GU'ln].:fc>c her."

Reaching out
Community It·soun-<.'S ,m- ('SS('flci.u tools for people:

who can: tt'lf' 10\1.'(.1 OfK."Swith A Izll<'inl<:rs, says Marie
Doll<:rty, .l cc].:iste:lt"(lnurse. who with her turllly am'nd
full-Clme co her moch<:r. Phyllis Norton. 7i.

"~fy sisCt.-rdnd my mocll{'C-in-bw h<:1p,"S,l~'SDoh<:rty,
51), ofB<:rk!<'y, :-'hch. (roJ'. 15,551). "Wlltn I'm working,
~Il<'gOl'S to d Cl11cer I found chrough Clcholic Soci.u Str-
\,I(t'$," willth kl'l.l's llll'f'lts physlculy and nl{'f'Imlly acci"t
With g<UlX'S. l'mJ<."(t~ .md Olltln,I.,'S.

• •
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Time is running out! Don't miss out on this p~rcha~ any or none - retu~ balance,in 15 days-
35·coin complete set of Uncirculated Statehood WIthoption to cancel at any tIme. Don t delay! Get
quarters! Hoarded by the public, these popular coins the~ historic, once·in·a·1ifetime quarters before they
are now vanishing from circulation and WilL NEVER vamsh forever!
BEMINTEDAGAIN!But now, with this special offer
(or new customers only, you can own year sets of all
the 1999·2005 Uncirculated Statehood quarters for just
S19.95! Enjoy a special savings of 65% off regular
pnces and get FREEshipping to your home! Plus, order
now, and you'll also get the 2005 first release Buffalo
and latest Ocean·in·View nickels, absolutely fREE!

You'll also receive our fully illustrated catalog, plus
other fascinating selections from our Free Examination
Coins-on.Approval Service, from which you may

(Cf}1l/im,ed from page /6)

wit(· of 56 years, no longer remembered how to do it. )t"s meam
not p••nicking when she disappe-J.rOO from {he house and curnl-d
lip confused on a bus l'x:nch in {he rain or in a rown 20 miles away
.lft<:f driving on (he wrong side of the imerstate, •

'Td never htard aoom anything like this before," he says . .o)

hold a lot to learn."
So did ~L'U'Cluez"sfour daughters and two sons, who are scattered

wieh their own fumili('S across the COUntry, They try co help, bue ie isn't
<:.\5). for them, he says. MarquC".l turned (0 ehe Midland Area Agency on
A,L:ing for help, for information and, mase imporraml}~ for support.

..] impro\'oo (he ways I (ook mIl' ofher, bue last spring] rea.liu-d
Iwasn't doing her JUStice. lllac's wl1(."O) thought of putting her in a
nursing home," Marque'.l says softly. ") didn't want to do it. Ever)' time
she had one of my kids, she could have di(-d, but I just finally saw she
Ol"t.:Jc:dmore care than) could give her. I f(-a!i~ ie wasn't happening
lx-cause of me, it was ehe disease:'

With his wire safely in a nursing home, ~brque'.l says he s!e<.-p5
'i()uooly, knowing she can'e slip out into the dark alone or fall. But dl(:
t:lCt cllac shes now a to-minute driw away doesn'( diminish his com-
mitment to ehe woman whom he married at 19.

"When the priesc s:ud 'for bem:r or worse' ) didn't know wllac he
"'<IS talking about. Now) do," Marquez says. "[ haven't missed a single
(by going to Ste her. [ sit with her at most m(-a!s t"\'l"Othough she
d()(osn'{know who I am. Some d.'\ys I scay wieh her until 9 p,m.

'She ,vas a good woman and wife. I'm not aoom co ignore her.1S
long as) have the strenl-,rth," he adds. "M}' lite has changed complt.:tely,
hur I've never rt-ally losther, she's JUSt OUt of reach," ::}

\L.rn6 Ff,nes is tl J"n,;kmn: Unle,. ill N(/slnille. Tf;1ll1.

r
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Advice for Caregivers
Caring for a loved one with Alzheimer's disease is a demanding, full-time job. To make

the most of your time and provide the best care:

• Know your resources-Adult day care, • Get help-Let family, friends and others
.in-home assistance, visiting nurses and know exactly how they can help. Make
Meals-on-Wheels are just some of the ways requests for help specific. such as: "Can you
to ease the pressure of caregiving. stay with dad from 2 to 4 on Sunday?" or

• Learn-Your local Area Agency on Aging. "Mom's medications are ready and we need
house of worship, community college,senior milk, can you pick them up this afternoon?"
center or Alzheimer's Association are good • Accept change-learn about the dif-
sources for information about the disease (erent stages of Alzheimer's so you can
and ways to get help. anticipate and prepare for them.

• Communicate-Keep family,friends and • Plan ahead-Talk to an attorney about
your employer current on your care-giving legal, financial and care issues. If possible
responsibilities. Most people can empathize and appropriate, involve the person with
and will be tolerant of the demands that Alzheimer's and other family members.
come with it. • Be realistic-Many of the behaviors

• Care for yourself-Stay healthy by eating that occur are beyond your control and
well. exercising and getting plenty of rest. the control of the person with the dis-
Take regular breaks by tapping into com- ease. Grieve losses and focus on the posi-
munity services, such as adult claycare or tive moments.
respite or in-home companion services. • Take credit, not guilt-Know that

• Manage stress-Find time each day you are doing your best. Your loved one
for yourself by talking to or e-mailing a needs you, and you are there. Be proud
friend, reading, watching a favorite movie. of what you are able to do. :}
walking or meditating or praying.

Plus. add a Statehood Folder ror lust S1.50
(regularly $.J,9S) - a spcdal so\;ngs of 62%'

Visit WWYl.olz.org or call (800) 272-3900 for
more information,
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ShWng& 1l.\:'l\lh'lg $ fREf!

Toul Amounl' $
.J ~O\'l'SClrJs
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by JOHN
NARDINI

Ten Ways
to Trim

Your Budget
Let's face it, we'd all like a little
excra lTlOO<.J'. And while earning more often seems che
solution, it's easier and more likely to generace addi-
tional cash by changing spending habits. Here are 10
simple yet effective ways you can crim the fut from your
budget and keep more moner in your pockec:

Reduce "smaW' spending. Limit the hundreds
oflitde purchases you make-candy bars, cofftt, gum,
lundl(~ out, whatever. Instead see a weekly allowance
fix such extr.lS. Saving $2 a day on snack brt"aks at work
yields S500 a ycar.

Eliminate debt. Paring off a credit carc1 charging
17 IX'1Ul1t annual imerest is cquivakl1t to investing
money with a before-tax, guarante(-d rerum of almost
20 !)Cf((l1t-a rate any investor would love. According
to the Consumer Federmion of America, more than half
of Americ<ms have $7,000 or more of n:\'olving clt-die
card ddx. Eliminating this ddx would save more than
$1 ,eXX) i\ y<:ar.

Refinance your mortgage. With mclay's low
mt<:rest rates, rdlnancing )'OOr mortgagc could savc
you ChOU5.1ndS.By lowering )'OOr rate only I Ix-rccm,
you'll sa\"c more than $64 a month oV('! 15 years on a
$75,000 morrgah'f: (a tocal savil1h'Sof almost $11,(100).
Many banks are so hungt')' for CUStOfl)('fS,they']] forego
the usual closing COSts.

Cut energy costs. roans mn fl-dUa: }X'1U-iv<.-dair
cempermure by 10 degn:es at one-t('mh (he <.:OStof air-
conditioning. In wim("t', rt...·ersible reiling fans help Ix'at
your house by pushing warmer air 10w('I" to che living
are-a without crt'ating any draft on occu(Xlnts. InS)x'Ct
your home fOr k-elks around windows, doors, pipes,
duccs, electrical outlets, and ,'(:ms chat h'O chrough
walls. Simply caulking and 'wacher-stripping can cut
your bills up [0 10 petU11t. Close doors and \,(1ltS in
unuSt-d rooms. Set your thermostat as high as possible
in summ<."t'and as low as comfortablc in wimer. Just a
f<.'\Vdegrt"('S shift can savc signifimnt COSts.

~.-",,--.....- -f ~".~'
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Reduce insurance expenses. Shop around for
coverage on life, health, car, and homeowner's [0 save
hundreds of dollars. Consider raising your deductibles
co save 15 [0 30 percent on )'001' insurance fXlymems.
R(-view )'OOr CO\"ef'clgeannually [0 check feltes, appli-
cable discounts, and adequate coverage.

Be a savvy shopper. Avoid impulse buying. If )"01.1

see something you wane, put it on your "wish list." If
)'00 still wane i( after cwo wetks, save when pun:hasing
it by asking for discounts. Most scores mark prices up
signiflClmly, giving chem pleney of room to lower prices
aoo still make a profit. Am\'{: arm<:d with competitive
prict~ from ocher Stores or the Imernet. For best results,
offer co buy an it<.'tllin cash for Joo.\'l"t'than list price. 11)C

powl"t'ful sight of five S 100 bills for tlut $750 collch
will be hard fi)f many man.lgers to fl1US(:.

Eat well and save. On<.' t.'\'ll'lll1goue at <"'''"11an a\,,("t'-
age priced t't."'St.ulramem (·qu.l1 lulf a wl"Ck's grocery
slxroing (not including th<.·cost of [})C baby sim"t').
I.imit euing out (0 promotional sl't"ci.l1sand (wo ..for-
one deals. Bag )oor lunch and snacks at work. At home,
cook from SCr.ltch olS often as l'XlSSlbIe. This can be up
[0 six cimes chea(X"t'than buying J mix, fl"Olt1lmeal or
eating out, and is lIsll.lIly more nutritious.
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Maintain your stuff. Keep up with your car's
maincenarKe schedule, have the furnace and lawn-
mower cleaned se-asonally,and vacuum refrih'f:t'arorcoils
monthly. Take h'OOd care of )'OOr possessions and )'00

may see thousands in savinh'Saccrue on utilities, repair
bills and, of course, replacem<l1t COSts. Check owner's
manuals for mainttnancc specifICS.

Save on entertainment expenses. TIle best
things in life n:ally are free. Explore Iootl (rails, arrenJ a
community C'\'ffit,ordrivc co a nearby lake or bt-ach. Most
Sunday [X1IX'fSha\l: local C'\'{'f\CS listed. Consider "cuning
cJ)C aili/e" and tuning into the ,mOd arouoo )00.

Barter and trade. Bam"t' instead of paying cash.
~ )00 n"l\"e a skill or make a producr chac<xhers ("an
llse. Offer to exchange (hese fOr fR'CCU' rqXlir, plumbing
st:ryX:e,)~U'd\\00-:, medical services, ~r-si((ing, musicU
Ics:sons ._ (he list has endless possibiliti<:s.

Pick a fuw of tht'Se idt.'aS that appeal (o)'ou and scan \\uk-
ing 00 d'6l1 coday. Before )00 know it, )001' buc~'et will
be a bit slimmer and )001' pod,,('tS a bit fulkr. *

John NarJlIJi is ,mlhor oft/}( 11/Ql1t') ut/ljite www.FrceMon-
l'yFin,lnce.com.

--_.--- '.



50 FREE American Profile
Recipe Cards
When You Order the

Hometown Recipes Cookbook Set

You'" Receive •••
• New Blue Ribbon Winners

Cookbook
• Potluck Favorites Cookbook
• Desserts & More Cookbook
• Hometown Recipes Vol. I

Cookbook

Yours FREE
• 10 Recipe Cards with

Never-before-published
Hometown Recipes

• 40 Blank Recipe Cards

Now you can get the best of our mouthwatering reader recipes to keep your family
and friends coming back for more! This handy 4-book set features page after page of
nearly 200 family favorites and award-winning recipes from America's best kitchens!
Plus 50 FREEAmerican Profile Recipe Cards!

Makes a Great Giftl

----------------~
Make checks payable to:

NameAmerican Profile Cookbook -------------
I341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400 Address _

I Franklin, TN 37067 City.~" ........~........~~~-.J......".......,.......,.......,.........,..._ or call 1-800-851-5284 -------------

I
I Residents ofTenn, m., Calif., MICh, Ark. & N.V. add saJes tax.

NSF ret\Xl'lE!d checks wi! be electronically dOOited for the atl"lOU'lt of the check plus applicable fees. Please allow 4-6 weeks for deIiveI'y.

I 4-COOKBOOK SET + FREE BONUS RECIPE CARDS I

I _\€S1 Please send me the Hometown Recipes Cookbook set featuring all four cookbooks: Blue Ribbon
I WinnetS, Potluck Favorites. Desserts & More and HomellXm Recipes VOl, 1for $22.85 + S3 SItI ($25.85 total).

PlUS send me my 50 FREE Recipe ('ads as a special gift from American Profile (a $5.00 value).
I
I

-~~----------=::----=----=====:===~----- ~= ----. ~----=========~--==-----=-==-=====
Nearly 200

Recipes in All'
State_ Zlp__ Phone(_) _



by KATHLEEN
CONROY

Distributing
Heaven y
Hats

Anthony Leanna, of Suamico,
Wis., was only H ye-ars old when he first visited his
ailing graoomocht'1" in the hospital. "I really 10\,,('<.1my
gmndma, and Iw<tSafraid she'd die," says Anthony,
whose graoom()(h('1", Darlen<: Chartier, had underh'One
surgery tor bre<tSt cancer in 1999. "I was also afraid
she'd lose her hair like the ()(her cancer patients Isaw
in the hospiraI:'

Although his grandmother didn't lose her hair-
she had radiation Cl"(~Jtment racl1{'1"chan c1x.-rnothem-
py-Amhony couldn't forget about all of the P.·lCients
who did, CSpctillly che kids, "J d('Ci<.led J w,tS going
(0 collt:cc hars lor caOC('1"patic:ors [0 c!1{'t.'1"th('m up:'
h(' .5a\'S.

A'mhony sCJm-o on a small scale in the spring of
2001. \'<Iith a little help from his modlCr, lXoc, )9,
<tnd f.lCher, Glen, 44, he set out twO plastic buckers to
(olk'(t hJts in from of stort'S in Suamico (pop. 9,724).
"\'<Ie were right b<.~lind him all [he \\~..ly,"Dee says.
"\X'e thought it WJS grc.-Jt that he wan(('d to liS<: his
own run<: and energy co do this wonderful rhing for
OdK-rs:'

"Aft"T a muple of wttks, rhe buckets wt're full;'
5.l~'S Amhony. now 14 and a (['('Shman at Bay Port
Hi<~h School in Gn:t:o Bay, \'\115. "l1len I wma(ted
the hospital my gmndn1.l h<td lx't.1l in, and otllers as
well. and ash'll if r11{'y(ould use tht'SC brand ocw hars
for caoc('1" pati('Ots:'

TIle n:spanse was so emhusl.lStic that Amhony
kepc his blKket (01I(:'(tOO going and look('d tOr \V.1}'S
to expand hiS efforrs. "I wam('ll to lulk'Ct and distrib-
ute: hatS to (X'ople across ell(' Un;[('d Smtcs," he 5.1}'S.
His solution W,lS to fOrm rIle nonprofit HC<\\'t:oly Hats
r'oundJtiofl and S(.'t up a w'f.bsire to allow onlirx: visi-
tors a place to oOcr don,uioos or [,('lluest h.\ts.

One such visitor was Julie.: Wh<.oc!e:r,41, a pn:sch<x)1
rC"Jch<.'1"in $.1n Carlos, ('Allif, who urKk'rwet1t r['(~un)(:nr
for brr'<1Stcana.'1", WI1<.oclerw,tS thrilk ..d wilen a box of
five har$-<lll in pink, as she had <l.'iktd f(}(-ilrrivtoJ
,It her house less rhan a w(:ek lat(1",

") fdt \'(:ry 10\'00 and cm-ed (or by sorrK'o/1(·1 don'r
<"\'(:0 know," \'V'heek'1" 5.1}'S."I \\'("iU' them all the time.:
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Teenager Anthony leanna founded Heavenly Hats in 200 I
to bring happiness to cancer patients across the country,

SIO<:(: I lost all my hair. Amhony <:\'en 5<.11ta sk't'ping
Cell' to kt'(1" my Ix'ad W,lml ar night. Hc's an 'Ulhocl
who roucht'S so nunr 1in'S,"

111.1nks to donJtions (rom individu~lls and 1M[
mmrill1i('S. Hl"<l\"<'1llyHats h.tS diStributed more tlt,tn
iO.UOO hJtS to <... mG:r IXltienrs in about 2(X) hospirJls
auoss thc n.ltIon.

Anthony's motlx'1" Ix"C h.1s long since left 11<.'1"job ,1S
.m insurJrK'C ag(11t ({) volunteer with the foundation,
wlx'tl.: she: .1rKl Ix:r son put in 60 ({) 70 hou rs a wCt:k.
"It's a ['(';,lIrommitrnt:11t," [)c:e says. "We sore rhrou~h
('\'('1")' hat donaR'<.1. seal ch<:m i,n plastic OOh'S and r~lCk
the hem'S for shippin~,"

With the help of fi\,{: to 10 \"Oluntl"f.'fS. Anehony
arKl his modl<:r ship about 2,000 hJtS a month from
an 800·squ,m: ..foor fJcility donated by a local corn-
J'X1n)'. Ix'Spit(, rhe hi~h \n1umc:, the lc-annas try (()
lllttt l'\'tl)' sp<'~'ial l'\.-qU<.-:>t,like a k'ttl'1" from a mother

~
~ ~

Anthony and his mother, Dee, have donated 70,000 hats,
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HEAVENLY HATS
FOUNDATION INC
(lonating 'rand-New Hats for Cancer- .
\\,\VW.HEAVFNLYHATS.COM ~

Hats of all shapes and sizes fill the foundation's facility.

who wrocc: "My little girl has lost her hair, and
she could use a sun hat so she can go outside this
summer:' Of course, rhey provided her with sum-
rntrtime hIts.

Anthony says that seeing all of rht requests arc
WhIt drives him to keep working. "C..ana:r patients
rn:cxl rhese hats, and we get hundrt-ds of lerrers,
ralls and c-mails from people saying thanks and
how much it means to them;' says Anthony, who
hOP<:5 to one day Ix:come a pedi.uric physiO£hem-
pist or ph<lrmacist.

His grandmocher Darlene, 69, ofStlIrg('OO B.1Y,
Wis., has been cancer-free for several real'S now and
S<lj'Sshe's proud of Anthony. "\X'c keep scrapbooks
on him and Heavenly Hats;' she S<l}'S.

Amhonys foundation has brought him a lor of
public <lttcntion, such as appeara~ on the '[aid;
Sholl' and Good i\ffJn1j1J!: America, plus numerous
<lwards. "He's very humble .\OOt.lt it all," his f.tdx:r
GIt," say'S. "He doesn't really like the attention, but
he d<x:s ir for the benefit of H('<lV(11lyHats. \X'e'rc
r<:ally proud ofhim and what he's doing." :}

Kcl/h/et'11 ("(!rim)' js {I fret/mJff mi/d itJ Vie/fIJi".
B"i/ir/; CO/I/II/bi". CtIIJ,,&!t,.

Visit www.heavenlyhau.com or call (920)
434-4151, ext. 1400, to learn more.

Rate This Story
How did you liketh~sstoryl,Log
on to www.omericonpropie.comlrate.

~ .... i -::! ...~ n~~" tl ""l-='~.~I'" 1(-"-'" ' .. ~ (l~;l'''~
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• 1 Sfrom
the It en
Kids can be great helpers in
the kitchen at holiday time. Have them assist you in
making everything from apple cookies to zucchini
bread for your holiday gifc giving. Consider your
child's age and ability when choosing what to make.
A preschool-age child can help roll and cue sugar
cookies. A grade school~age child can help knead
bread dough. A middle school-age child can learn
the arc of candy-making. Through these activities
you can teach children chat when you give a gift
from your kirchen, )'ou give a litrle bir of yourself.
Following are some ideas on what to make and how
to p."lckage your special gift.

Easy gift ideas
Fruit basket-Children can help shop for

and arrange a variety of fruits in a basket.
Soup miX-Open a package of mixed bean

soup mix and pour inco a Mason jar. Place a circle
of cloth over the lid and tic with a ribbon. Copy
the recipe for soup from the package and auach.

Honey butter-Mix equal pans of honey
and sofrened buner or margarine. Pour into a jar
or plastic container. Label and refrigerate until
ready to del iver.

Christmas cookies-Use your favorite
recipe (or sugar cookies and gingerbn-ad men or
other holiday favorites. If you're shorr on time, use
cookie dough from the grocery store.

Quick breadS-Quick bread recipes, or
boxed mixes, such as poppy seed, pumpkin, or
fruit and nut, can be baked in smaller loaf pans
for gifc giving.

No-fail fudge-Stir one 7-ounce jar of
marshmallow creme wieh onc 12-ounce bag of
semi-sweet chocolate chips in a saucep."ln o\'(:r
low heae until melted. OptiOlul-Add one cup
chopped walnuts. Pour into a bum-red B-by-H-
inch square pan. Cool. Cue into I-inch squares.

Bread dough critters-Kids can shape
be,us or snowmen from hre,ld dOll~h. Make your

own dough, or buy frozen bread dough, thaw,
shape and bake as direered.

It's all in the packaging
Get creative-Use baskets, tins, coffee cans

covered wieh fabric or paper, jars, mugs, f."lbricor
paper bags, or holiday plates.

All together now-Group foods that go
together such as homemade bread and jam.

Wrap it Up-\'(Irap baked goods with plastic
wrap, to show off what you made.

Tie it up-Tie with ribbon, raffia or yarn.
A little something extra-Add (".indies

and nuts to your plate of cookies to add variety and
color. Attach ~n.-eting cards, family photographs,
n:cipt'S, cookie cmters, orn,lmenrs, cinnamon sticks,
cvergl'('(.'fl sprigs, jingle bells or candy canes to your
package for a personal touch. :}

A my /lollts is lJ frula1J(f ll'riter iu Ma') t'ille, Mo.

Puc&(3; n~JOlQJSJz6f(lJeSfor oll1lly $19 ..98
New or Renewals - A Great Value/

3 Easy Steps!
1.Choose your 3 magazines
2. F,n In the coupon with your

selections & cirde New O!'
Renew fO!' each

3, Send your check for $19.98
along with your completed
COOP<?'" to:

Hometown Newsstand
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,

Franklin, TN 37067 AJow '~'2..-s 1ot00000000tr."I~
·NSF.RetJI'ne(l d\tO.a ... be ~ clebled lot",.

Or ~ 800.719.6247 (ha'/9 credit card ready): ~ cI .... ~ "'" ~ ItU 1120-E
.. ... - ... _--------------_ ... _--------

1. Woman's Day (17 issutt) 7. Outdoor Life (121 13. Guideposts (12)

2. Family Circle (tS) 8. Field & Stream (12) : 14. Chrlstlan Pa.'enting TodaY (4) .

3. Good Housekeeping (12) 9. Hu'ntlrig (10) '. 15.Angels on Earth 1'>,
4. Redbook (121 10. Car and DriveT(t21 1..~Ide.als(5);' :; • ~:--:..
5. Budget LlvJng (6) 11. Molor Tre.nd (12) 17: F~rnll~f~n~.(to) ,
6. Prevention (12) "12. Stock Car Racing (12J 18. Disney ~ent.ur~s (1~

... . ".... "J \ 1'tt.o-" I

ReceM),~9 yea;of Yf}U[javorite magazines - offer appll6s to re~ls or ~ew~e.~
~u' ,f$~{'~. . _. .4 ~ • L .....""" ....-....

0.
'0 --- ... --------------

New New New1 _ Renew 2 _ Renew 3 _ Renew

Name _

Address -

• IClty -

State_Zlp Tel(__ ), _

•



•
'l:f '(~' 'Ci~~;ji~i~';iJl;eCt:Co;';--" .... ',-" ~~~~ ~'~'''l

: ,~ PO Box 3S08 C/larr9an NY 12919 .
1 Specify how many matching sets 0/2 on size chart
,,,··,··,-'·....,:- :

_..~=:
"-',= ,

:::j ?~~. ,:1 'r. C 00
"j: Enclosed IS S rr.adepayable 10 ClellrPoint
-,

~!Name~: ---------------
~!Address Apt __

~ 1 CIty: S:ate ---

~!L~ Tel 1__ 1 .
: i Did you indicate quantity and bra size?

: Money Back Guarantee: Return merc:I'IandiSe WIthin 90 :
~.~~.~.~~~~_~_~_~_~.~.~_~~ti.!_eJY.~~~.j

Classic Comfort Bra'M

Only So Incredibly Comfortable,$499 Some Prefer ToSleep In It!
each
bra

Sold in
Matching
Sets 012

:._~hw
: @mI.\!li(~ru
'1DCIIl8II

~~:.~-·,.~fr<!fli.u
;~\~'.1EI~Wwt~:e!
"\W\ '~'

,~~\~~: ' L~~ti~g'Support Without Underwire or TIght Elastics
"\,~\ ..,".\\\\~ JSuperior Stret~h Fabric Shapes Magnificently &

-: ':..':.':..':..;.\ -~revents Sagging Breasts_ ........ ,.... :

. ~\ ~, . :Silky Soft Nylon/SpandexBlendCradles You in Comfort
"""'" /'J'~~.. ,...:.1\

:- 'Y~\\~'..~'-. . ".;" " , "\~{#~ -:Extra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain
','1 ..~\~&\".....- /'~",j' ,. ':../'--- ' ....t ~~ ,~;~~~~~\~'i,?;i~/~ ~'3; '. .' )} ~.9sy·Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience
", .l..~~'\.",,,,~"" ...\ .............,. ..:" r' l' ~":;',--"\,,-...,-"_':'-:""""''''''~. ':~~~'~~;:~li Spedal Stretch Cup Design Fits B, (& D Sizes ~

, .', .~ ~' .)
>" '.: .;,,; ••.C:"'-<~"'. > ",./:' :' achine Washable. -m'm"D

..".0:::; ..... ---- .. - ~ -."- _ ..... :....- ~--,;-

Size 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48
18-00 White (set rJ 2l
18-01 BIadc (Sel cA 2l
18-02 Beial! fset rJ 21

Matching Sets Price IQuantity Total
S€l cA 2 ClassIc Cor.'.bt Bras S9.98 .-
s.~ & Ha.1CJI/lil' rQ rnatler hoN many sets crdered S3.!S

Total IOf Order I

Wiele/0p.en
Back Design

Lends Additional
Comfort

Exce.ptional Comfort
Wdli lasting.Sup'port
All At An AHorilable Price

So Comfortable You'lI 'Vear It An
Day and All Night!

Our amazing comfort bra provides exceptional
...upport and comfort \\ilhoUl cOOlpromi...ing
on quality or Ill. You might forg:et )oou ha\c
one on. Specially blcnded Spande,/Nylon
materiallonm 10[he delica[c conlours of your
bre,L...1. provide~ I"...ling ~uprort and prevent ...
...agging. Superior width ..houldcr "'lrap~
diminalc ~[rain. SJX."Ciallydc~igned cup lit~
B. C and 0 Si/e~. Gently ribbed fabric is ~ilky
..oft to the touch and provide-; a louch of
da ...~icOlIclegilncc to )'tlur wardrobe. Machine
wa..habk and iW'lil.lolc in ...i7cs 34 - -tg,

~... \ '\ . ,
~.... ~\. ,
\, '
"\ \ ~,~

. www.dearpolntdirect.com

ADVERTISMENT

Why are They calling Coconut Oil
the Cure for All Illness?

glycemia, hypoth) roid i..m, insomnia, intestinal parasites,
kidney stones,linr di ..orders. prostatc enlargcment, ring.
norm. shingles, sinus congestion, sore throat, sprains,
sunburn, tendinitis, toenail and foot fungus. urinary tract
infections, varicose \'dns, nurts, neight loss, \\rinkles,
~'east infection and more.

People who hil\ c u~cd the rellledie .. dc ...cribed in Dr.
Fife's COCOllut Cures report lhcy feel beller. look ocller.
havc hCcllthicr ~kin tone. and c\cn MlHx>thcr~kill 011 elbows.
f..nce... ill1d hcch. Fccdbal.:K from ~omc weight Ill~"u"en.
\\''1'': "\\cight 10...... every wed.:' '".Ip(>\:tite controlled:'
"inl.:rea~d encrgy:' "sllgclr craving ...climinated." and "~Iccp·
ing like a baby."

If you havcn't been fecling your be,t. you can try
Coconut Cures and ~ec lhe diffcrence you~c1f on a 90 day
money back guamntl.'C ba-;i~. It'.. llvaihlble for only S 12.95
plu~ $2,00 ro'>lagc ,tnd handling. You c.m order an cxtm
copy for family or fricnd and SAVE. You cnn ~et t\\O for S20
lolal.lf)ou are not IO()% ~atb.ficd ... imply relum it fonl full
n:1Y.lli! - no quc~tion-; il"kcd.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your name
and addre~~ llnd thc wont-. "Coconut Cure~" 011 a piecc of
paper and mail it along with a check or money order to: TH E
LEADER CO .. INC .. Publi ...hing Divbion. Ocpt. CCXJ49.
P.O. Box 8347. Canton, OH 44711. VISA or Ma ...terCard
~cnd card number and c.,piration dalc. Ac( now. Ordcrs will
be fulfilled on a tiN come, fi~t scrved basis.

<~j)(I:,1b: I.o:.kl.:r ('0 .10.:.

HDL chole ...teml lc\'cb. Coconut oil wa.. once mi\lakcnly
thoughl (0 be unhe.llthy before doc 10ThundeThlood lhe role
of good l.:holc...lCrol. In addition. if you are overweighl.
coconut oil help" your hcart by encouraging wcight lo"~.

Dr. Bruce Fife i-; probably thc \\orld\ leading authorily
on coconut oil. He ha."been 'iludying it for ovcr 20 yenrs and
ha.. been intcrviewed by numcrou!> nation<ll publications. Dr.
Fife ha!>writtcn a new book called Coconut Cures thaI lcll-;
)OU c\'crything )OU necd to know 10 rakc ildvunwgc of
coconut OIl'S natuml hC<llingbenefils.

Coconllt ClIres givcs you simple instructions for making
ton .. of recipc~ to lreat .1 w ide variety of ailment". You learn
how to rnuke home remcdic~, toniclo.and ointments using
coconut oil by it"c1f and in combinations with other natural
ingl'l'dicnt!>m..c cayenne. pcp~nnint. oreguno. clovc. upplc
juicc. yogurt and gingcr.

Hcre's u ..nmplc of thc heallh recipes rcvcaled in COCOllllt
ClIres. You learn to make home remedies for: aches and
pains, acid renux, acne, age spots, allergies, arthritis and
stiff joints. asthma, athero~dero.~is (dogged arteries), ath·
lete's foot, back pain. bacterial and viral iIIn~, bad
breath, bed sores, bee stings, bladder infections, blisters,
btood pressure, bloody nose, body and foot odor, boils,
bruises, bums, bursitis, carpal tunnel syndrome, chronic
fatigue syndrome, colds. cold sores, colon health (consti.
pation, Crohn's, coUtl", hTitable bo\\el), cuts and wounds,
dandruff, dermatitis, diabetes, car infections, ear "ax,
eclema, feH,'r hlisters, nhromyalgia, gaJlbladdcr proh •
lems, gum disease. heart burn, hemorrhoids. hypo.

Thc people of the Philippine'i and Pacific hi and ...call
coconUl oil "Tile Cllre for all Illness." It's al'io been
called a drug~torc in a boulc bccau~ it i~ reported to

hOl\C1000 u'>C~.Until reccntly. it's been lhe best kept heallh
'l:crCl in the U.S.A .. but in the la\t !>Cvcmlmonth". con-
'lime", in thi ... l.:ountry havc been /locking to health food
...tore...1I1dmarker......eager to expenence it!>he'llth and weight
10.....~netil~.

It ... been no ~ccrel to medical rescarehc~. however. They
h~\c been ...tudying and u,ing it for )'C<lTh.In fact, dOClo~
lhlnk M) highly of coconut oil that ife; a key ingredient in
mJny ho..pital I.V. Mllution'i.

~Iedical rc~archcTh have discovcred that coconut oil ha...
\OI1lC ntther remarkable healing propcrtie'i. For lo.lartcrs, it:
~OOsls immunity, kills viruses, bacteria and fungi, and
~ncrcases energy and endurance. In addilion it: soothes
Irritable bowel, colitis and ulcers, reduces chronic
innammation, provides arthritis pain relier, helps pre·
\cnt high blood pressure, supports thyroid function,
~clic\'cs s~mptoms of prostate enlargement, impro\'es
Insulin secretion and utiti7.ation of blood glucose and as
<l result helps relic\'c diabetes symptoms and protects
a~ainst osteoporosis.

What's more, conlrary to popular opinion. coconut oil is
~o()d for )our heart. How can a fat be good for your hcart']
Bl:c.lUsccoconut oil is diO·crent. It's actually a ~ fat
[hal 'Cicnti"ts cal1 an MCFA or Mcdium Chain Fally Acid.
Your body mctaooli7cs MCFA's more c:l'iily than other fat"
•lnd oil ... gi\ing you instant energy. Thcy <tho rai'ic SQOO

http://www.dearpolntdirect.com


by MARY
DIXON
LEBEAU

Get Kids
Hooked on

Books
If you really want to get your
child hooked on reading, make it a fun activity.

"Books are nacuraHy attractive and incercsting as
long as young people are read co regularly and have
access co a wide range of books and other reading
materials," says Victoria Kindle Hodson, author of
Discowr YOllrebiUs l...eaming 5t)/e.

"By puning the emphasis on early performance
racher chan enjoyment, parenrs and teachers dampen
enthusiasm and turn what would otherwise be a plea-
sure inco a dull boring obligation," Hodson adds.

Try the following tips to help your child develop
a lifelong l'l-ading habit. YOLI mar even get hooked
yourself.

\

Babies (birth to I year)
• Carry on "conversations:' Make eye contact.
• Let the baby play with books of soft material
or vinyl.
• Snuggle with your child as you reld. Even if
he doesn't understand the story. he'll love co hear
your voice and the rhythm of the language as you
cuddle. And, he'll continue co love ir as he grows

into a reader.

I

Later elementary (7 to 10 years)
• Pen pals encourage writing as well as friendship.
Sign your child up.
• Provide a variety of reading materials. Yes, comic
books count.
• Remember some children will find reading more
challenging than ochers. Use shorr chapter books or
books of shorr Stories to pique interest.

Middle school (10 to 13 years)
• Play word games such as Scrabble or MadLibs.
• Turn olf the radio and have your child read the
m.'\vs to you while you're driving. Or check OUta few
books on t"dl'X: from the library for long car trips.
• Read high interest books aloud [0 them. Try
The Hr>bhi/. a Harry Potter book or anything else
they're interested in, but may not be ready [0

tackle alone.

Toddlers (I to 3 years)
• Let your child become a "n:ader" by naming
objects in a book or making up a story to go along
with the pictures.
• Lead your child in a "guided StOry,"having him
fill in blanks as you tell it.
• \'<'hile shopping, point out the word on your list
that corresponds with each item as you place it in
the carr. Let your child cross off rhe words.

Preschool (3 to 5 years)
• Read alphabet books with your child. Let her poine
to the letters as she "sings" them.
• Point out the letters in <....-efyday itl"ms.C$-T-O-P"
at (,deh Stop sign.)
• Scare a tradition of pn"S(l'lting your child with a
book for {'OChhotid,\y and birthdar

Early elementary (S to 7 years)
• Take your (hiM to the libr.u)'. Let him si~n up
for his own canl and choose .1 book from rhl" age-
appropri,nt S(.'Ctlon.

• Subscribt' to a children's ffi.lg.uine. Gt'tting
ffi.\il is a thrill. Reading it will be as well.

• Encour.lge )'OUr <:hildto rc:,\l.1 to )'ounger
siblings. the famil)' p<:t or a stufTtd ani-
mal. TIut ,vay he'll receive practice in

(rom of a nonjudgmentaJ audience.

Teenagers (f 3 and older)
• If your ({'eO rav<.'Sabout a movie, have her read
the book.
• Always be willing rodrive to the bookstore. Stare
<.-veryshopping trip there.
• R<.-adthe same book your t(:cn is ('(-ading, and
discuss it with her, ~

Mal) DIXCI1lI..wea1l iJ a !reqlft1l1 contributor 10 American
Profile.
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Dallas
(The Complete Third Season)
Warner Bros.
The feuding Ewing clan is back in a
five-DVD set that contains the entire third season of Dal-
lal, the classic 1980s TV series. Season three was Da/laJ at
itS hoctest, fading OUt with one doozy of a clifThanger, an
t.'pisode that ranked among the most-watched of any TV
show in history. \'<'ho can forget when the dastardly JR.
hrot his rome-uppance at the end of a gun, creating the
burning question thac lingered for monchs: "Who shoe
].RT The DVD set also features an a11-new documen-
tary, which CUdleS up with Larry Hagman O.R.), Patrick
Duffy (Bobby), Linda Gray (Sue Ellen) and show crearor
D.wid Jacobs as they look back 20 )-eatS to dig up some
Da/laJ dirt. One Clvear: If you don't remember who did
shoot JR., this colleccion wOO't answer the qllt:Stion for
you. You'll mwe co waic for a fourth-season box set to

rediscover who pulled the trigger.

Through the Many Winters:
A Christmas Album
Michael McDonald
Hallmark

Holiday albums are all about wJrmch and comfort, so
Michael McDonald's instantly familiar, husk]' baritone is
a Ouist:masrime natural. On Thrwlgh the Many \Vinters,
sold exdusi\'ely through Hallmark Gold Crown scores,
McDonald's gruff soulfulness wraps around the mostly
uadicional cunes like a thank-you hug from a beloved
family member. Meanwhile, his arrangementS are surpris-
ingly inventive: He adds a touch ofbossa nova to "0 Holy
Night," a bit of tegb>ae on "Come, 0 Come Emanuel!
What Monch Was Jesus Born."
The new SOOh'S aren't quite as
successful, especially "Christ-
mas on the Bayou;' filled with ,
stilted, Cajun cliches. But that'S
an easily fOrgivable misstep on
an album ocherwise brimming
with good cheer.

Christmas Cookies
The Oak Ridge Boys
SpringHill Music Group

The Oak Ridge Boys have
s1In8 gospel, country and
pop, so why noc Christmas
songs? 1bey really make you ~\TI'.u (~ .. ;..

feel like you're home for the
holidays with Oms/mos Cookies, which offers 14 musical
treats, plus an actual recipe fur O1ristmas cookies. The
Oaks' unmistakable vocal harmonies hit the mark on clas-
sics such as "Hark 7he Herald Angel Sing" and "0 Come,
All Ye Faithful." Richanl Scerban showcases his booming
bass \"oice in "I'll Be Home For Christmas" and the group
putS you in a sleigh-ride mood with 'Jingle Bells." New
selections include "Blessed Be The Day" and the light-
hearted "Uncle Luther Made the Stuffin'." You may never
get the chance to go caroling with the foursome that h'aye
the wood hitS sooh'S such as "Elvira;' "Bobby Sue" and
''American Made;' but Christ1JJaI Cookies is the next best
ching.

(Mo~ OUf Picks 011 page 27)
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This thrislluDS Season
Enjoy a Fresh Vermont
Balsam Wreath!

~D&1W [b~Ik@ If[lu@ ~w=®@
Wmth lhWI DeWUXIl

Texas.lltoEd'lem
Poker Set

EACH SET INCLUDES EVERYTHING YOU NEED:

2 Decks of Casino Grade Playing Cards
Easy to Follow Game Instruction Booklet
200 Multi-Color Playing Chips
1 Dealer Button
4 Designer Coasters

Only $19.00 SAVE 20%
Plus 5jH

CALL NOW ~ 8.00-715.-6248
..... ..... 'I •• " ~

These wreaths are unrivaled for their freshness and fragrance.
Enjoy the deep green color, lush, springy needles and a balsam
fragrance that will fill your home. Comes festively decorated with
a beautiful red bow, pine cones and faux holly berries. Perfect for
doors, gates or lampposts! 22" x 241t diameter.

Oltu!it BYDICiMBIR .2
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY.

To order for only $29.95 - including FREEshipping and handling
for American Profile readers - call toll-free (888) 314-1962
and use item# 22-400PR.

lIomeloUllCOOflf 6j)1~~~~~~ •

FROM

lIomctownCootls'
AND

C. R. Gibson~'
HNE (t(FrS SINCE 1:-7('

Orders receNed by December 12. 2005 will arrive before ChnSlmas. Offer eXpires 12131!O5

_Yes, Deal me in, please send me Texas Hold'em Poker Set for
ONLY$19.00 + 3.95 5/H ($22.95 total) to:

Make checks payable to:
Texas Hold'em Offer, Dept. AP
P.O. Box 340
Harrison, AR 72602
or call 1-800-715-6248

Name _

Address ~....:....:...~ _

City _

Ii"!",,,,, /-" ~Ict"e~'I , ... ~:. ~I..J J .:) -,......

~_. ~; ...L' t :-1e r(~

State Zip__ Phone {_) _

Ordets reeeNed by December 9. 200S wJlamvebelOl'e Cnr.SI-nas. Ot'er expjres t2l31lOS Restdents of reM. ,", Ca"f
MICh, Ark. & N.Y. add sales tax NSF rerumed checks WIll be electrOOlCa!ly debc1ed for lne amount of the check plus
appbcable lees A!Iow 2·4 weeks lor delr/ery .

,

~L__ 2'.



(COl1limied from page 25)

The Experts' Guide to Life at Horne
Various contributors
Clarkson Potter

Turn on the televi-
sion at any moment
.md you'll likely find
a home makeover in
progress. America's
nesting instincts are
Stronger than ever,
and The Expem'
Gllide to Life tI/ Home
speaks to that trend, offering comprehensive
'ldvice on both home- and self-improvement
from an array of individuals who each rep-
rescnc a particular area of experrise. Conve-
niently divided inco five categories, the book
dispenses tips ranging from a turkey-carving
tmorial by Oprah \X'infrey's personal chef
to a whimsical how-ro on building a snow-
man. The book contains hints of the spiri-
wal, including a reflective lesson on "How
ro Have Patience," and while several intensive
projects for homeowners are included, renters
will find plenty of valuable information, too.
The careful choice of experrs and variety of
copics make this book a delightfui read for
anyone who treasur<.-s the simple comforrs
of home.

The Christmas Hope
By Donna Van
Uere
St. Martin'sPress

,

\
\

\,
In the tradition of The
CbriulII(lJ Shots and
The ChriS/11M! Blm-
ing, beSt-selling amhor
Donna Van Liere once
.lgain rugs at your
heanstrings with her third inspirational
holiday offering. In Tht ChriJfllltlJ Hope, lClld
th.lr.lI,;tcrs Pmricia and Mark Addison have
dlstJnccd themsdves from hop<: and each
other after a tragic accident that took eheir
'ion's life on Christmas Eve tour ye.us ear-
lier. "Mark and I could no longer connece,"
P.uricia nO[(:5.Bm a (oS[(:rchild's Chrisemas
visit gmdually turns their attemion away
(rom {heir personal ~rie( and leads {hem to

a spiritllJI re-awakening. This is a (ompeJ-
lin~ book with an uplifting look at coping
wieh tragedy. I{ might well be rhe ht-sr of Van
li<:re's popular Christmas erilo~y. ::}
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Why Back Pain Sufferers
Sleep Better On Air®!

, ,

....---::..--

, 0-

,...---------------------- .....
'70 my surprise, after only one night,

I awoke without any back pain, I have
had a back problem (or over 30 years,
Thanks so much!"
-]ackalyn H..Yulee, FL

The Sleep Number~ bed; :-'" .:::" Metal coil mattresses' j

~..... .;)... ... .. :. :..' ..~

\........._-------------------~

The Sleep Number Bed by Select Comfort~,
It's not just a better bed, but a better way
to sleep. Even back-pain sufferers can sleep
more comfortably! The SLEEP NUMBER:--
bed doesn't rely on springs or water, but on
a cushion of air, Air gently contours to your

body's shape, helping to reduce
uncomfortable pressure
points, and research shows -it
also helps to more properly
support your back and spine,

TRY IT FOR 30 NIGHTS!
We're so sure you'll sleep better on air,you
can take up to one month to decide, or
your money back, * You've got to sleep on
it to believe it!

For a FREEBrochure and DVDor VIDEO,call now!

____________ State _
, Phone _

selec~8comfor~
CIlEATOQ OF THE SLEEP ~u",eell eeD
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See t~~~ntireline of the #1 selling brand of wet/dry vacs, ~i'ters,and ac~essories.

....... ~",:"~.' ..... .: J. ...... ') I

Stainless Steel Heavy Built·ln Wall Detachable General General
with Metal Tools Duty Water Mountable Blower Duty Duty

Pump

Up to 50% less noise
than the cOlllpetition!*

14 Gallon 20 Gallon 12 Gallon 16 ~11on
6.5 Peak HP 6.5 Peak HP 5.5 Peak HP 5.75 Peak HP

Item 1195966 Item 1195962 Item #126801 Item 1195953
Retail $169.00 Retail $149.00 Retail $89.00 RetaIl S99.96

shop.vao~
02005 Shop-Vac Corporation. Williamsport. PA 17701. .
Shop-Vac~ is a registered trademark of Shop·Vac Corporation.
All rights reserved.

3.5~11on
4 o Peak HP

Item 1141554
Retail S59.94

I
~
I,

I

)
I
1

\

Portable

I
\

I

12 Gallon
5.5 Peak HP

Item "133439
Retail $79.00

Ol\lyAt l.o~::o,e <'j
~')

~'t;i

~

10 Gallon
4.0 Peak HP

Item '215728
Retail $59.96

6 Gallon
3.0 Peak HP

Item '215727
Retail S 39.94

2.5 Gallon
2.5 Peak HP

Item '215726
Retail S 29.98

02005 by Lowe's~. All rights reserved.
Lowe's and the gable design are registered
trademarks of LF.LLC. MSC10S4Improving Home Improvement



Ozark Getawav
Shows & Fishing in Bronson

Did You Kno\v ...
ILLI NO IS-Completed in 1873, the Prairie Mills
windmill in Golden (pop. 629) operated until the
19305.The Golden Historical Society purchased it in
1986 and began rcscoration in 1996.

INDIANA-On]une 22,1918, ne3r Hammond,
the engineer of an empty troop train fell asleep and
plowed into the back of a circus train, carrying mem-
bers of the Hagenbeck-Wallace circus. Most of the 86
people killed were buried at Showman's Rest, an area
set aside for circus performers in Woodlawn Cemetery
in Forest Park, Ill, (pop. 15,688).

IOWA-Rembrandt, Piccasso and Matisse are
among famous artists whose works compose the
Mooney Art Collection on display at the Charles City
(pop. 7,812) Public Library.

KANSAS-Fleeing oppression in the Recon-
struction South, African-Americans founded Nico-
demus, near StocktOn (pop. 1,558), in 1877, By the
mid-1880s, the town featured two newspapers, three
general scorcs, a school, literary society and ice <.ream
parlor. Today, the town is .1 N,ltionJI Historic Site

• VisitTiti! ~ 1.*a1raJtfish illleTnycooK>
• FLtt fiJTistaf stld:s & 1BRcaxm afJ $629.99 fa' 6 rfI;jrtifl days
• CaI (ro)) 338-77f£J em use cooe fiP fa 1he speca dsl:nJlt

MICHIGAN-Since its founding in 1875 as a
Methodist camp, Bay View on Lake Michigan's Little
Traverse Bay has been a summer haven for Chautau-
qua-type educational meetings and music festivals.
The historic resort area near Petoskey (pop. 6.080) is
famous for itS VictOrian-era architecture.

M INN ES OT A-The Minnesl)ta Orchcstra. un-
der the direction of condUCtor Osmo Vanska, is re-
cording all nine of Ludwig von Beethoven's sympho-
nies. BlS Records released the orchestra's recordings of
Symphonies No.4 and 5 in December 2004.

M ISSOU RI-The first angler to be featured on a
box ofWheacies cerealwas bass fisherman Denny Brauer
of Gmdcoton (pop. 2,779) in 1998. The "breakfast of
champions" began featuring athletes on its box in 1934
when it starred baseball grea. Lou Gehrig.

N EBRASKA-Tads, Solos and Larks were dis-
carded as nam('S for the first disposable diapers after
they were invemed in 1959 by engineer ViCtor Mills
at Proctor & Gamble Co. The name Pampers Stuck.
~lills was born in 1897 in Milford (pop. 2,070).

NORTH DAKOTA-Baseball's famous base:
stC"aleris honored at the Maury Wills Museum in
Fargo. In 1962, Wills, a shoccstop and switch-hitting
batrer for the Los Angeles Dodgers. stole 104 bases,
breaking Ty Cobb's 1915 season record of 96. The
museum is located on the ground floor of the Fargo-
Moorhead Redhawk's Newman Outdoor Field.

OHIO-The Hopalong Cassidy Museum in Cam-
bridge (pop. 11,520) corrals memorabilia about nJtive
William Boyd (1895-1972) and the famous cowboy
character he portrayed in 66 full-length feature films
between 1935 and 1948.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Nat Love (1854-1921), a
former slave born in Tennessee, won roping and shoot-
ing competitions in Deadwood (pop. 1,380) in 1876
and became known as "De.tdwood Dick."

WISCONSI N-Former governor and U.S. senJ-
ror Gaylord Nelson, who was born in Clear L1.ke (pop.
1,051) and died inJuly at age 89. is known as the ~fa.
ther of Earth Day." First held on April 22, 1970, Earth
Day promotes awareness of the environmem.::}

MEN'S HEALTH UPDATE:

All-natural formula boosts
male sexual performance
A Common Problem: If you experience instances of poor sexual performance. including weak
erections and problems with staying power, then you arc not alone. Proc)'lon is helping men across
North America maximize their sexual performance. improve erections and enhance their sexual satis-
faction naturally, with-our a prescription, and in the privacy of their own home.

The Clinically Tested Solution: Procylon's unique all natural formula is clinically tested (0

support and promote healthy male sexual function. It's scientifically formulah.-d blend of herbs is
dt.'Signedto enhance sexual sensations. produce mor~ frequent erections, increa~ staying power and
supercharge sexual performance. It has helped men across North America enjoy a better sex life and it
can help you too. tn fact. Procylon is guaranteed to work for you or your money back.

Call toll-free ro get your conftdemiaJ, risk·free trial of
Procylon. so you can feel for yourself the powerful
effect Procylon will have on your sex life,

1-888-220-3103
Procyfon shipments are packaged discreeUy for your privacy.

RISK-FREE TRIAL
Procylon works! And we want
to prove it with a Risk-Free trial.
If you want to increase your
sexual satisfaction, Call us today.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product Is not intended to dIagnose.
treat, (\,Ireor suellent any dISease. This product has not been evaluated In men WIt/)uncontrolled hype'tenSJon.

PCOO1· 2801
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Serving food buffet-style is
a gR-at way to ft:."(x.l a large group of Ix:ople,
JXUTicularly durin,!.: the holid.l}"s when you h.\\'(.·
more gU('Sts than CdO comfortably sic around t!w
dinner table. A kitch<.ll counter or dimng room
rable adom(.J with your lx'Sc serving dishes,
sc.-asonal d('(orJtions .mJ delecrable fim: can add
a stylish £ouch to a mC'mordbl" holiddr JWt}' or
family g('C-togethc·r.

No matter how you army your buffet. you'll
want to set"\'(:scntmpnous tOcx.l. and this w('tk's
R"'Cipcs an: sun.- (0 get f'l\'omble n.-vi("\\"Sfrom
your ~U('Sts.

Molly B. H'lllCk, of East Aurom, N.Y.. S<.llt
us the R'Cipe for S<.-Jll'l!Sc1llops. "111is ('('(ipe
IS I~ of our ChristmJS Eve appetizer butli:t,"
she S.\~"S.

Hauck elutiOns th.u the scallops should be
lightly sprinkk'll with St(".!k seasomng. usu-
.1I1ya bk-nd of dri<.·" onion, SPICI:S and salt, to
avoid overpowermg (h<:lr dc:he.\{(: t1.wor. For
lx'St n.'Sults, Imnx'l!i.Ul:lr serve the S<.~1IIopson a
warm<..J pl.ltrer,

Jan Supple. of Cascade, low.!, submimd an
old f.unily R'l';IX: for H.un 13.Ills with T.mJ.,'y
Musmrd GIJ.lC, "~1)' mother madc {his R'CilX:
while I WlIS growlO,t: lip some 50 yt:m ago,"
she sa~"S,

For c:.\Sual c:mc:rt.!ining, S(:l"'e (h<.'Sl' t,\Sf)'
{('(:,us (rom a slow (ooker; f(>r more <-!c:ganrpar-
{it'S, use.l ch.ulng Jish.

\'Vith either of tll<.~ R~·IIX'S. aW:>OlJXUlI-
m<"nts might mdu<.le w.lrffi roll,>, J. rJ.w wget,l-
ble and Jip (my. a rebsh C1':.1)' f<'-.lturin,gpi<.kk"),
oh\,('S. Ixnx:rs .mJ gR'tn onions. a (nil{ &1.lad,
anJ an (",lSily s(:l"'(.J <.k~rt, such ,1.<; J. c.tke or
In<.1ividlL'l1-siLCmrrs,

As ah....ays, t\11Jt1"ictif/ Pnftlt l<x)ks Il)l"V",lf<.!
to l'l'Cciving--\U)Cl puhlishing-your fJ.\'uri{(,.'
f("'Cipcs ("Jeh \\,('(:k an<.!sll.\ring {hcm with our
millior\S of R-,l<.!ef$J.cross {he: n.nion.::l

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe (or an appetizer. main dish.
side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good or
another dish. along with the story behmd It. to:
HOMETOWN REOPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,

Suite 400, Franldin, TN 37067
IndJde ~ color phcxo ci )O.neI( your name. addt'e$$, w tele-
phone ~, Ii' we ~ )'OUr reCIpe, we'D send you an
M1encon ~ apron. AI Slbm<ssoons and photos become the
property ci~ Pn>(ie. ('#Ty ~ can't reosn 3fft ma:enals )

Rinse scallops in cold water and place in
a small bowl with lime juice. Turn scal-
lops several times to coat them well and
marinate for 10 minutes. Rinse in cold
water and drain. Melt butter in a heavy
skillet. When pan is coated with butter,
add scallops and sprinkle them lightly
with steak seasoning. Sear on medium-
high heat until half cooked. (The scallops
will become s1ighdy cracked on the edges,
will be more firm and will begin to change
color.) Turn with tongs and cook until
almost done. Add 2 tablespoons water
and turn heat up to high. Shake pan occa-
sionally until the liquid is reduced and
scallops are glazed.Turn again and add the
remaining 2 tablespoons water. Proceed
as before until scallops are seared and
glazed. Serve immediately with cocktail
forks or toothpicks.

,
~

~~. ~ Seared Scallops
10 large fresh scallops
2 tablespoons lime juice
2 tablespoons butter
Steak seasoning
4 tablespoons water

Ham Balls with Tangy Mustard Glaze

~~_~--=-- 1IIIIIIiIIIII

~
Ham Balls with Tangy
Mustard Glaze
Ham balls:
I pound cooked ham, ground
I pound pork sausage
213 cup cracker crumbs
1/4 to 1/2 cup milk
1/4 cup chopped onion
I egg, beaten
Black pepper to taste

Mix ham. sausage. cracker crumbs, milk, onion,
egg and pepper well. (Adjust milk if needed
for firmness.) Roll into about 40 golf ball-
size meatballs. Fry in a large skillet, turning
occasionaJly and browning on all sides. When
cooked through, drain grease and add glaze.
Glaze:
1/2 cup fir'!l11y packed brown sugar
112 to I teaspoon dry mustard powder
2 tablespoons fruit juice

Stir together brown sugar; mustard and juice
in a small bowl. Pour glaze CNef' meatballs,
coating them well. Keep ham balls wann and
serve with toothpicks.

.~ Tips From Our Test Kitchen: Try hot
.. " sausage if you desire more spice. Add

.~ more .mustard and a dash of hot sauce for
a tangier glaze.

....-"11_--

Photo: David Domer
~: Mary Carter
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